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.. 

Law t·~ . a Bottontlefs-Pit .. 

C H A F. I. 

The Oec~jio1J of the L~w .. Suit. 
. -

I Need not tell you of the great Q!1arrels that 
have happen'c in our Neighbourhood, fince the 
Death of the hte Lord Struit ; how the ~arfoa 

and a c.unning Att~rney, got him to fettle his Efbte 
upon hts Coufin Phi1ip Babom, to the great Difappoint-" 
ment of his Cou fin Efquire So11th. Some frick not 
to fay, that tl1e- ?arfon and trie Attorney forg'd 
a Will, for which 1hey were well paid by the Familv 
{)[the Baboons: Let that be as it will, it is matter- of 
Faa, that the Honour and E~ate have C(l)ntiuued 
ever fince in the Perfon of Philip Baboon. 

You know that the Lord Strutts have for many 
Years been poffef:;'J of a ve1·y great Landed Efi:ate, 
well condition'd, v.ooded, water'd, with Coal, Salt, 
Tin, Copper, Iron, &c. all within themfelves ; that 
it has been the Misfortune of that Family, to be the 
Property of their :;;rewards, Tradefmen, and infe
rior Servants, whic:1 has brought great rncumbranc~ 
u,pon them ; at thefame time, not abating of their 
expenfive way of Living, has forc'd them to .MaTt
gage their befl: Mamrs : It is credibly reported, that 
the Butchers and h::~kers Bills of a Lord Stnm th~t 
lived Two hundred Years ago, are not yet paid. 

When Philip B.:rb10n came fit ft to the Poffdfion {)f 
the Lord Smttt's Elate) his Tradefmen, as is ufi1al 

l_l)O~ 
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( 6 ) 
upon ihch Oo:afions, waited upon him to wilh him 
joy, and befpeak his Cuftom: The two chief were 
<John Bull the Clothier, and Nic. Frog the Linnen
draper ; theytold him, that the Bulls and Frogs had 
ferv'd the Lord Srutts with Drapery Ware for many 
Years; that t'tey were honeft and fair Dealers; that 
their Bills had never been queftion'd ; that the Lord -
5trutts lived ~eneroufly, and never ufed to dirty 
their F1ngers with Pen, Ink and Counters ; that his 
Lordfhip mig1t depend upon their Honefty, that 
they would uk him as kindly as they had done his 
Predece!fors. The Young Lord feem'd to take all in 
good part, an( difmifs'd them with a deal of feeming 
Content, afluring them he did not intead to change 
any of the homurable Maxims of his Predeceffors. 

C H A P. H. 
J[oJV Bull 11ra Frog gre1v jealous that the Lord 

Strutt intended to give all his Ct~jlom to his 
GrandfatiJ?r Lewis Baboon. 

I T happen,i unfortunately for the Peace of our 
.Neighbourhood, that this Young Lord had an 

old cunning logue (or as the Scots call it) a falfo 
Loon, of a Grandfather, th1t one might juftly call a 
'Jack of all T·ozles; fometimes you would fee him be
hind his Comter felling Broad Cloath, fometimes 
meafuring Limen, next Day he would be dealing in 
1\1ercery \Vare ; high Heads, Ribbons, Gloves 
Fans aad Lace he underfl:ood to a Nicety; Cha~le; 
i lfather could not Bubble a young Beau better wrth 
a Toy; nay, he would defcend ev'n to the felling 

. of Tape, Garlers, and Shooe-Buckles: When Shop 
\">' % fnut up, le would go about the Neighbourhood 

and 



'( 7 ) 
and earn Half a Crown by teaching t1e young Men 
and Maids to Dance. By there Metlnds he had ac
qnir'd immenfe Riches, which he ufe:i to fquander 
away at Back-Sword, Quarter-Staff, and Cudgell
Play, in which he took great Plcafure, (lnd chal
leng'd all the Country. You will fay i: is no wonder 
if Bull and Frog fiwuld be jealous of this Fellow. 
' It is not impoffible (fays Frog to Bull) but thi5 
' old Rogue wil1 take the l\hnageme,Jt of the 
' young Lord's Bu finefs into his Hands; be fides, the 
• Rafcal has good Ware, and will ferve him as cheap 
' as any Body in that Cafe: I leave you to judge 
' what muft become of us and our Fam!lies, we muft 
' ftarve or turn Journeymen to old Lewis Baboon; 
' therefore, Neighbour, I hold it advicable, that we 
' write to young Lord Strutt to know the Bottom 
~ of this Matter. 

C H A P. III . 
.A Copy ofBu11And Frog's Letter to Lord Strutt. 

My LORD, 

Suppofe your Lordj11ip ~now.r thttt the Bulls and th~ 
Frogs l~ave jerved th~ Lord Strutt<> nith all Sorts of 

Drapery Ware, time out of Mind; and 11/Jereas we are 
jealom, not without Reafon, that your brdfoip intends 
henceforth to buy of your Grand[ire old Ltwis Baboon; 
this is to inform your Lordj11ip, that this lroceeding does 
not fuit with the Circumftances of our Fam:ties, wl1o have 
li'Vtd and made a good Figure in the Worla by the Gene· 
Tqjity of the Lord Strutts : Therefore we f.1ink fit to ne
quaint your Lordfhip, that you muft find fujicient Security 
to us, our Heirs and Affigns, that you vill mt emplOJ 
Lewis Baboon, or elfe we will take our R1medy at Law., 
clnp an ACfi,n upon )QU of 2oooo 1. for oU Debts, feiz.e 

llJtd 
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( 8 ) . 
~l'ltl tlrflrain your Goods and Chattels, which, r:onficlerin~ 

' Jl}m· Lordfi,:ps Circumftanccs, will plunge you into Diffi· 
nltie.s'l from .which it will not be ep.jie to e:urieate your 
ft~f; tftlerefore we hope1 when yoilr Lordjhip has better con
jJ1:ud on it, you will comply with t.he De fire of 

. 

Your lovir:;g Friends, 

John Bui!, 
Nit. Frog • 

Some of Bull's Friends advifed him to take gentle!" 
Methods. with the young Lord ; but John naturally 
lov'd rough Play. It is im poffible to exprefs th~ 
Surprize of the Lord Strutt upon the Receipt of this 
l.etter ; he wr,rs not flulh in Ready, either to go to 
Law or dear old Debts, neither could he find good 
.B~il: He offer'd to bring Matters to a friendly Ac
commodation; and promis'd upon his Word of Ho-

. ::ronr""" th_at he would not chan e · s r.apers; lm 
:11l t:o no purpoie, for Bull and hog faw clearly, that 
d d Lewis would have the Cheating of him. 

C H A P. IV. 
H(nv Bull And Frog lt'ent to Law rvith Lord Strutt 

. abof:l.t the PremiJ!es, ami were joined by the reft 
of the Tr~dr:ftnuJ. 

· 1\ , L L Endeavours of Accommodation between 
~ Lord Strutt and his Drapers prov'd vain, Jea

Jcuires encreas'd, and indeed it was rumour'd 
abroad rl1a:t Lord Strutt ha-d bcfpoke his new Live
ries. of old Lewis Baboon. This coming to Mrs. Bull's. 
Ears,. when ']olm BulJ came Home he found all his 
Family in an uproar. Mrs. Bull yoY mufl: know wa-s 
very apt to be Cholerick. Y@u rvt, fays fhe, you.. 

· loyter 
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loyter about Alehoufes and Taverns, JPend your Time kt 
Billiards, Nine-pins or Puppet·Jhows, or flaunt about the 
Streets in your new gilt Chariot, never minding me nor 
your numerous P4mily; don't you hear how Lord Strutt 
has befpoke his Livenes at Lewis Baboon's Shop? don't 
you fee how ,that old Fox ftealt away your Cuftomers, ar.d 

. turns you out of your Bujinefs every day, and you Jit file 
an idle Drone with your hands in your Pockets? Fie upon't, 
up Man, r:oufe thy felf; I'll fell to my Shift before rll be 
fo ufed hy that Knave. You muft think Mrs Bull had 
been pretty well tun'd .up by Frog, who chim'd in 
with her learn'd Harangue. No further delay now,. 
hut ~o Counfel_learned in the,Law they go, w_no 
unammotr{ly aiur'd 'em both o the Juihce and m- · 
fallible Snecefs of their Law-Suit. 

l told you before, that old Lewis Baboon was a fort· 
of a Jack of all Trades, which made the reft of tl1e · 
Tradefmen jealous, as well as Bull and Frog ; they, 
hearing of the Qparre wo-e glad of :in. Opportu-· 
nity of joining agam old Lewis Baboon, provided 
that Bull and Frog would bear the Charges of the 
Suit; even Lying Ned the Chimney.fweeper and 
Tom the Duftman put in their Claims-, and the Caufe 
was put into the Hands of Humphrey Hocus the At-
torney. · 

A Declaration was drawn up to fue}V', 'That Bull 
' and Frog had undoubted Right by Prefcription t() 
' be Drapers to the Lord Strutts; that there were 
' were feveral old Contracts to that purpofe ; that 
' Lewi,s B~boon had taken up the Trade of Clothier 
' and Draper, without ferving his Time, or pur-

,' chafing his Freedom ; that he fold Goods that 
' were not Marketable~ without the Stamp ; that 
' he himfdf was more fit for a Bully than a Tradef~ 
' man, and went about through all the Country
' Fairs cha\lenging People to fight Priles, Wreft
' ling and Cudgel~ Play: and abundance more to this 
purporc. . 

:B C 1I A P. 
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CHAP. V. 
The tr11e Charaflers of John Bull, Nic. Frog, , 

and Hocus. · 

F 0 R the better underftanding the following ~i
fl:ory, the Reader ought to know, That Bull, m 

the main, was an honeft plain-dealing Fellow, Cho· 
lerick, Bold, and of a very unconfi:ant Temper, he 
dreaded not Old Lewis either at Back-Sword., fingle 
Faulcion, or Cudgel- play; but then he was very apt 
to quarrel with his beft "Friends, efpecially if they 
pretended to govern him : If you flatter'd him, you 
might lead him like a Child. 'John's Temper de
pended very much upon the Air ; his Spirits rofe 
and fell with the vVeather-gbfs. ]ohn was quick, 
and underft:ood his bulinefs very well, but no Man 
alive was more carelefs, in looking into his Accounts, 
or more cheated by Partaers. Apprentices, and Ser
vants : This was occalioried by his befng a Boon· 
Companion, loving his Bottle and his Diverfion 1 
for to f1y Truth, no Man kept a better Houfe than 
-:John, nor fpent his Money more genero.ufly. By 
:plainandfairdealing, 'John had acquir'd fome Plumbs, 
and might have kept them, had it not been for his 
11nhappy Law-Suit. · 

Me. Frog wa? a cunning ~y Whoref9n, quite the 
teverfe of 'John m many Particulars ; Covetous, Fru
gal ; minded domefi:ick Affairs ; would pine his Bel
ly to fave his Pocket , never loft a Farthing by care
lefs Servants, or bad Debtors: He did not care 
much for any fort of Diverfions, except Tricks of 
High German Artifts, and Leger de main; no Man 
excedc:d Nic. in thefe, yet it mufi: be own'd, That 
Nic. was a fair Dealer, and in that way had ac
quir'd immenfe Riches. . 

/ ,. 
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Hocm was an old cunning Attorney, what he wanted 
of Skill in Law was made up by a Clerk which he 
kept, that was he_prettieft Fellow in the World; he 
lov'd Money, was fmooth-tongu'd,gavegoodWords, 
and feldom lofr his Temper : He was not worfe 
than an Infidel ; for he provided plentifully for his 
Family, but he lov'd himfelf better than them all: 
He had a termagant Wife, and, as the Neighbours 
faid, was plaguy Hen-peck'd ; he was feldom ob
ferved, as fome Attornies will praClice, to give his 
oW"Il perfonal Evidence in Caufes; he rather chafe 
to do it per teft. colJduD:; in a word, the Man was ve
ry well for an Attorney. 

CHAP. VI. 
Of the various Succefs of the Lllw-Suit. 

L A rV is a Bottomlefs-Pit, it is a Cormorant, ~t 
Harpy, th;et devours every thing; John Bull was 

flatter'd by his Lawyers that his Suit would not laft 
above a Year or two at rpofl:; that before that time 
be would be in quiet pofieffion of his Bufinefs ; yet 
ten long Years did Hoct-u freer his Caufe through all 
the ldeanden of the Law, and.all the Courts; no 
Skill, no Addrefs, was wanting ; and to fay Truth, 
John did not ftarve the Canfe; there wanted not 
Yellow-boys to fee Counfel, hire \Vitneffes, and bribe 
Juries. Lord Strutt was generally Caft, never had one 
Verdict in his favour; and John was promis'd, That 
the next and the next would be the final Determi
nation; but alas! that final Determination, and hap
PY Conclufion was like an inchanted lfland, the 
nearer John came to it, the further it went from him: 
::New Tryals upon new Points frill arofe ; new 
Doubts, new Matters to be cleared ; in Ihort, Law
yers feldom pat·t with fo good a Caufe till they have · - · - · B 2 gc~ ,. 

I 
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got the Oyfter, and their Clients the Shell. 11Jhn's 
lead y Mony, Book-Debts, Bonds~ Mortgages, all 
went into the Lawyers Pockets; the 'John began to 
borrow Money upon Bank-StiJck, Eaft-lndia Bonds, 
now and then a Farm went to Pot : At laft it was 
thought a good Expedient to fet up Efquire South's 
Title to prove the Will forg'd, and difpofiefs Philip 
Lord Srrut't at once; here again was a new Field for 

. ~he Lawyers, and the Caufe grew more intricate 
than eve.r. 'John grew madder and madder; where
ever he met any fl.ord Strutt's Servants he tor~ off 
their Cloaths : Now and then you would fee them 
come home naked, without Shoes, Stockings, and 
Linnen. As for Old Lewu Baboo;z, he was reduc'd 
to his lafl: Shift, tho' he had as many as any other : 
His Children were reduced from rich Silks to D()ily 
Stuffs, his Servants in Rags and bare-footed, infi:ead 
of good Victuals, they now lived upon :Neck-Beef, 
and Bullocks-Liver; in lbort, no Body got much by 
the Matter, but the Men of Law. 

CH A'P. VII. 

How John BuU JUS fo mightily pleas'd with his 
Succefl, that he WAS goiJJg to leave off his Trade, 

. am-1 tflrn Lawyer. 

·~ T is :vifely obferved by a great Philofopher~ That 
• Habrt is a fecond Nature: This was verify'd in 
the rafe of 'John Bull, wh9 from an honeft and plain 

1 Tradefman~ had got fuch a haunt about the Courts 
of Jultice, and ii.1ch a Jargon of Law-words· Tliat 
hn cnnduded himfelf as able :1 Lawyer, as a;y that 
p1e:1dcd at the Bar, or fat on the Bench: He was 

we ·hc1rd one Day,. talking to hiJ11felf after this 
1an·:cr, " How c:apnciouily doe~ Rfte or. Chance 

· dii1)ofe of M::inkind-? ·How fddom i~ that Bufi-
'' nels 
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'' nefs allotted to a Man for which he is fitted by 
" Nature ? It is plain, I was intended for a Man 
'' of Law: How did my Guardians mifrake my Ge
" nius, in placing me, like a mean Slave, behind a 
" Counter? Blefs me! What immenfe Efrates thefe 
" Fellows raife by the Law? Befides, it is the Pro
" feffion of a Gentleman : What a Pleafure it is to 
" be victorious in a Caufc? To fwagger at the Bar? 
" What a Fool am I to drudge any more in this 
'' Woollen-Trade? for a Lawyer I was born, and 
" a Lawyer I will be; one is never too Old tQ 
" learn". All this while 'John ltt!d con'd over fuch 
a Catalogue of hard ·\:Vords, as V!ere enough to con-· 
jure up the Devil; thefe he ufed to bubble indif
ferently in aU Companies, efpecially at Coffee-hou
fes; fo that his Neighbour Tradefmen began to fhun 
his Company as a Man that was "crack' d. Inftead 
of tlieAffairs of Blackwell-Ha!l, and.Price of Broad- · 
cloath, Wool, and Bayfes, he talk'd of nothing but 
.A.ffions upon the Cafe, Returns, CapiM, Alias capias, De
murrers, Venire facias, Replevins, Superfeda's, Certiora
ri's, Writs of Error, Ailions of Trover 'and Converfion, 
Trefpaj[es, Precipes & Dedim;,u: This was matter of 
Jell: to the learned in Law; however Haem, and the 
reft of the Tribe, enconrag'd 'John in his Fancy, af
furing him, That he had a great Genius for Law; 
That they queftion'd not but in time, he might raife 
Money enough by it to reimburfe him of all his 
Charges; That if he ftudy'd, he would undoubted
ly arrive to the Dignity of a Lord Chief Juftice; as 
for the Advice of honefr Friends and Neighbours, 
?John defpis'd it; he look'd upon them as Fellows of 
a low Genius, poor grovelling Mechanicks ; 'John 
reckon'd it more Honour to have got one favourable 
Verdict, than to have fold a Bale of Broad-cloath. 
As for Nic. Frott, to fay the Truth, he was more 
prudent, for tho' he fo11ow'd his Law-Suit clofe

ly, he negleC!ed not his ordinary Bufinefs, but 
was 

I 
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was both in Colirt and in his Shop at the proper 
Hours. 

C H A P. "VIII. 
How John difcover'd that Hocus had an Intrigue 

~ith his Wife, and what folow'd t!Jereupon. 

JOhn had not r~n on a madding fo long, had it not 
been for an extravagant Bitch of a Wife~ whom 

Hocus perceiving ~hn to be fond of, was refolv'd to 
win over to his fiae. It i a tru~ faying, That the 
laft Man of the Parij1J that knows of hu Cuckoldom, is 
himfe!f. It was obfcrvcd by all the Neighbourhood; 
that Hocm had Dealings with 'Johz's Wife, that were 
not fo much for his Honour ; but this was pcrceiv'd 
by 'John a little too late : She \\as a luxuriou<; .Jade, 
lov'd fplendid Equipages, Plays: Treats and Balls, 
differing very much from the foier Manners of her 
Anceftors, and by no means fit for a Tradefinan's 
:Vife. Hocus fed her Extravag:ncy (what was ftilt 

more fhameful) with 'John's ovn Money. Every 
body faid that Hocm had a Months mind to her BO·· 
dy; be that as it will, it is mater Qf Fafr, thafup
on all occafions fhc run out extravagantly on tl e 
Praife of Hocu•. When 'Jolm us',l to be finding fault 
with his Bills, H~e us'd to reprocrh him as une:rate
ful to his greatcfl: BeneflB:or ; One that had 'taken 
io much pains in his Law-Suit~ and rctriev'd his 
Family from the Oppreffion of Olci Lewis Baboon, 
A good fivinging Sum of 'John's ·eadicfr Calli, went 
towards building of Homs's Comtry-Houfe. Thi 
Aftair between Hocus and Mrs. Bzll was now fo openl 
that all the World were fcandali~'d at jt; John was 
not fo Clod-pated, but at ]aft he took the Hint. 
1 he Parfon of the Parifh preaching one Day a little 
flur_ply againft Adultery, Mrs. Bult tol her Hus-

band 
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band, That he was a very uncivil Fellow to ufe fitch 
courfe Language before People of Condition, That 
Hocm was.of the fa11e mind, and that they would 
join to have him turn'd out of his Living for ufing 
-perfonal Refkaions. How do you mean, fays 'John, 
by perfonal Reftetti:ms? I hope in God, Wife, he 
did not reflect up01 you. " No, thank God, my 
" Reputation is tO•> well eftablifhed in the World 
'' to receive any mrt from fuch a foul-mouth'd 
" Scoundrel as he ; his Doctrine tends only to make 
" Husbands Tyrarts, and Wives Slaves; mull we 
" be fhut up, and Husbands left to their liberty? 
'' Very pretty indetd; a Wife mull never go abroad 
" with a Platonickto fee a Play or a Ball, fhe mult 
'~ never ftir withoot her Husband; nor walk in 
'' Spring-Garden with a Coufin. 1 do fay, Husband, 
'' and 1 will ftand l1j it, That without the innocent 
" Freedoms of Life, Matrimony would be a m oft 
" intolerable State ~ailel ooght 
" to be the rcfult of her own R eafon, and not of her 
'' Husband' ·· Government ; for my part, I would 
" [corn a Husband that would be Jealous, if he faw 
" a Fellow a-bed lJith me". All this while 'John's 
Blood boil'd in his V cins, he was now confirm'd in 
all his Sufpicions : Jade, Bitch and Whore were 
the belt Words th[t 'John gave her. ·Things went 
from better to wor:K!, 'till Mrs. Bull aim'd a Knife 
at 'John, tho' 'John t'lrew a Bottle at her Head very 
brutally indeed : After this there was nothing but 
Confufion ; Bottles, Glaffes, Spoons, Plates, Knives, 
Forks, and Difhes 1cw aboqt like Duft, the refult 
of which was, 'Ihat Mrs. Bull receiv'd a bruifc 
in her Right-fide, cf which fhe dy'd half a Year af. 
tcr: The Bruife inpofthumated, and afterwards 
turn'd to a ftinkingUlcer, which made every body 
{b~ to come near h~r fhe fmelt _fo; yet fhe wanted 
not the help of many ahl,e Phyfictans, vdio attended 
very dili€;ently, and did whr.t Men of Skill could 

, do, 
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do, but all to no purpofe, for l1er Condition was 
now quite defperate, all regular Phyficians and her 
neareft: Relations having giv'n her over. 

CH A P. IX. 

How Signior Cavalfo, an Italian f<.uack, under
took to Cure Mrs. Bull of her Vlcer. 

T Here is nothing fo impoffible in Natu,re, but 
Mountebanks will undertake ; nothing fo in

credible, but they will affirm : Mrs. Bull's Condi
tion was look'd upon as defperate by all the Men of 
Art; then Signior Cavallo judged it was high time 
for him to interpofe, he br::tgg'd that he had an in
fallible Ointment and Plaifter, which being applied 
to the Sore would Cure it in a few Days; at the fame 
:ime he would give her a Pill fhat woufd purge off 
1ll her bad Humours, fweeten her Blood, -and re
;.bfie her difturb'd Imagination: In fpite of all Sig
lior Cavallo's Applications the Patient grew worfe, 
:very Day ihe Jl:ank fo nq Body durft come within a 
~tone's throw of her, except Signior Cav4llo and · 
llis Wife, whom he fent every Day to Drefs her, 
the having a very gentle foft Hand. All this 
while Signior appt;ehended no Danger. If one 
ask'd him how Mrs. Bull did ? Better and better, 
fays Signior Cavallo ; the Parts heal, and her Confii
tution mends; if ihe f1,1bmits to my Government, fhe , 
will be abroad in a little time. Nay it is reported, 
that he wrote to her Friends in the Country, that 
fhe iliould dance a Jig next OElober in Weftmi"nfter
Hall;. that her Illnefs. ha~ been chiefly owing to bad 
PhyfiCians. At laft Stgmor one Day was fent for in 
great hafte, his Patient growing worfe and worfe · 
when he came he affirmed, · that it was a grofs Mi: 

~ makes ,_, 
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ftake, that fhe was never in a fairer way : Bring hi

ther the Salve, fays he, and give her a plentiful 

Draught of my Cordial. As he was applying his 

Ointments, and adminiftring the Cordial,the Patient 

gave up the Ghoft, to the great Confufion of Signior 

Cavallo, and the great Joy of Bull and his Friends. 

Signior flung away out of the Houfe in great dif

ord(;;r, and fwore there was foul Play, for he was 

fure his Medicines were infallible. Mrs. Bull having 

dy'd without any Signs of Repentance or Devotion, 

the Clergy wquld hardly allow her Chriftian Burial. 

The Relations had once refolved to fue 'John for the 
Murder, but confidering better 'Of it, and that fuclt 

a Trial would rip up old Sores, and difcover things 

not fo much to the Reputation of the Deceafed, they 

drop'cl their Defign. She left no WiU, only there 

was found in her ftrong Box the following Word!; 

wrote on a fcrip of Paper, Jk6r Cgfe on John Bull and 

all my, Pofteriry, if ever they C/Jme to MlJ Compofition 1»itb 

my L1rd Strutt. There were many Epitaphs writ 
upon her, one wa$ as follows ; 

Here lies John's Wifo; 
Plague of his Life; 
She [pent ~is Wealth., , . 
She wrong d his HeAlth, 
And left him Daughters three 
.As bad as jhe,' 

The Daughters Names were PtJ!eml~, Difocr~ia an4 
V.fori~t~ -- - ' . 
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CHAP. X. 

Of John BulP.r fecond Ulife, 11-nd the good Advice 
. that Jhe gave him. . 

J 0 H N quickly got th~ better of his Grief, ~nd 
, being that neither his Conftitution, nor the Af
fairs of his Family could permit him to live in an 
unmarried State, he refolved to get him another' 
Wife; a Coufin of his laft Wife's was propos'd~ but 
']oh."l would have n9 more of the Breed: In fhort, he 
wedded a fober Country Gentlewoman, of a good 
"amily, and a plentiful Fortune; the rcverfe of the 
other in her Temp~r, not but that fhe lov'd ~ony, 
for fhe was of a faving Temper, and apply d her 
Fortune to pay ');)hn's clamorqus Debts, that the 
unfrugal Methods of his laft Wife; and this ruinous 
Law Surt, had bronp.;ht him into. One day, as fhe 
l1ad got her Husband in good Humour, fhe talk'd to ; 
him after the fol1owin~ manner. ' My Dear., fince 
~ I hwe been your Wife I have obferv'd great Abufes 
' and Diforders in your Family ; your Servants <~re 
' mutinous and quarrelfomc,and cheat you mort abo-
' mjnably ; your Cook-Maid is in a Combination 
' with your Butcher~ Poulterer and Fifhmonger ; 
' your Butler purloins your Liquor, and your Brewer 
c fells your Hogwafh; your Baker cheats both in 
~ Weight and in Tale ; even your Milkwoman and 
,. your Nurfery-Maid have a FelJow-feelin~ ; your 
' Taylor, inftead of Shreds~ cabages whole Yards of 

. ' Cloath ; befides leaving fuch lono- Scores, and not 
~ ' · g. oing to Market with ready M~ny, forces us to 
1 ' :~ake bad Ware of tbe Tradefmen, at their own 

~ f:lrice:_ You hav·e not pofted your Books thefe Ten 
~ Years ( how is it poffibk for a Man of Bufinefs to · 
' keep h1.s Affair~ even in the World at this rate? 

· · ~ 'Pray 
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' ' Pray God this Hocus be hortefi: ; would to God you 
' would lDok over his Bills, and fee how Matters 
' ftand between Frog and you; prodigious Sums are 
' fpent in this Law Suit, and more muft: be borrow'd 
' of Scrivencrs and Ufurers at heavy Intereft: ; be
' fides1 my Dear, let me· beg of you to lay a fide that 
' wild Projecr of leaving your Bufinefs to turn Law
' y'er, for which, let me tell you, Nature never de
' fign'd you. Believe me, thefe Rogues do but fiat
' ter, that they may pick your Pocket. 'John heard 
her all this while with patience, 'till fhe prick'd his 
Maggot, and touch'd him in the tender point ; then 
he broke out into a violent Paffion, ' What, I not fit 
' for a Lawyer! let me tell you, my Clodpated Re-· 
' lations fpoil'd the greateft Genins in World, when 
' they bred me a Mechanick. Lord Strutt and his 
' old Rogue of a Grandfire have found to their Coft, 
' that I can manage a Law Suit as well as another. 
' 1 don't deny what you, fays Mrs. Bun, nor do I , 
' call in queftion your Parts, but I fay 'it does not 
' ft1it with yuur Circnmftanccs; you and your Pre-
' deceffors have liv'd in good Reputation among 
' your Neighbours by this fame Cloathing Trade, 
' and it were madnefs to leave it off. Belides 1 

there 
' are few that know all the Tricb and CheJts of 
' thefe Lawyers ; does not your own Experience 
' teach you how they have drawn you on from one 
' Term to another, and how you have dq,nc'd the 
' Round of all the Courts, fiill flattering you widt 
' a final Iffue, · and for ought 1 can fee your Caufe is 
' rl:lt a bit clearer than it WqS feven Years- ago. I 
' will be Damn'd, f.1ys 'John, if I accept of any Corn-
' pofition from St;·utt or his Gr.1ndfather; I'll rather 
' wheel about tbe Streets an Engine to grind KnivesJ 
' and ScifTors ; however I'll take your Advice, and 
~ look over my Accounts. ' 

c 2 CHAp.' 
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CHAP. XI. 

How John look'd over his .Attorne.J's Bill. 

W HEN :John fi.rft brought out the Bills, the 
surprize of all the Family was unexpreflible, 

at the prodigious Dimenfions of them ; in fhort, 
they would have meafur'd with the beft- Bale of 
Cloath in 'John's Shop. Fees to Judges, puny Judges, 
Clerks, Prothonotories, Philizers, Chirographers, 
Underclerks, Proclamators, Counf~l; Witneffes, 
Jury-men, Marfhals, Tipftaffs, Cryers, Porters; for 
Enrollings, Exemplifications, Bails, Vouchers, Re
turns, Caveats, Examinations, Filings of Words, 
Entries, Declarations, Replications, Recordat~ 
Nalle Profequi's, Certiorari's, Mittimm, Demurrers, 
Spe~ial Verdicts, Informations, &ire Facias, Stiper
fedeas, Habeas Corpm, Coach-hire, Treating ofWit
ne!fcs, &c. Verily, fays 'John, there are a prodigiom 
Number of learned Words in this Law, what a pretty 
Science it is } .Ay, but Hmb~tnd, you have paid for every 
Syllable and Letter of thefe fine Words; blefs me; what 
~mmen_{e Sums are at the bottom of the .A-ccompt ! :John 
fpent feveral Weeks in looking over his Bills, and by 
comparing and ftating his Accompts, he difcovered 
that, beiides the Extravagance of every Article, he 
J.ud Leen egregioufiy Cheated; that he had paid for 
Counfel that were never fee'd, for Writs that were 
never drawn, for Dinners that were never drefs'd., 
and Journeys that were never made : In fhort, that 
Haem and Frog had agreed to throw the Burden e-f 
~he Law-Suit upon his Shoulders. -

}: HA P~ 
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C H A P. XII. 
How John grew Angry, refolved to accept 4 ComJ 

pojition; and what Methods were pratlis'd hJ. 
the LAwyers for keeping him from it. _ w EL. L might the Learn~d Daniel Burgefs fay; 

That a Law-Suit is a Suit f6r Life. He that 
fows his Grain upon Marble, will have many a bun~ 
gry Belly before Harveft. This 'John felt by woful _ 
Experience. John's Caufe was a good milch Cow,/ 
and many a Man fubfifred his Family out of it .. How
ever John began to think it high time to look about 
him ; he had a Coufin in the Country, one Sir tE.oger 
Bold, whofe Predecefi"ors had been bred up to the . 
Law, and knew as much of it as any body 7 but 
having left off the Profeffion for fome time, they 
took great pleafure in Compounding Law-Snit1; 
amongfr their Neighbours, for which they were the 
Averfion of the Gentlemen of the Long Robe, and 
at perpetual War with all the Country Attorneys) 
John put his Caufe in Sir Roger's Hands, defiring 
him to make the beft ofit; the News Md no fooner 
reach'd the Ears of the Lawyers, but they were all 
in an uproar: They brought all the reft of the 
Tradefinen upon <John: 'Squire South [wore he was 
betray'd, that he would frarve before he compound
ed; Frog faid he was highly wrong'd; ev'n lying 
Ned the Chimney.fweeper, and Tom the Dufi:-mau 
corBplain'd, that their Interefi: was facrific'd : As.-· 
for Hot:m's Wife, fhe took a Hackney-Chair and 
came to 'John's Houfe immediately, and fell a fcold
ing at his Wife like the Mother of Behebub, ' You 
' filly , aukward, ill-bred , Country Sow you, 
.c; have you no more Manners than to rail at my 
~ Husband, that has fav'd tha~ Clod-pated, Num-. - - · ~ skull~ 

I 
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skull'd Ninny-hammer of yours from Ruin, and 

all his Family? itis well known how he has rofe · 

early and fate up late to make him eafy, when he 

was Sotting at every Ale-houfe in Town. I knew 

his laft Wife, fbe was a \Voman of breeding, good 

humour, and complaifance, knew how to live in 

the World ; as for you, you look like a Ptrppet 

rnoy'd by Clock-work; your Cloaths hang up-

, on you, as they were upon Tenter-hooks, and · 

• you come into a Room as you were going to 

' fteal ·away a Pifs. pot; get you gone into the 

Country to look after your Mothers Poultry, to 

milk the Cow!!, churn the Butter, and drefs 

up Nofepys for a Holy-day , and meddle not 

· with M:itters th::tt you know no more of1 than 

the ' Sign-poJ:t before your Door: It is well known 

' that my Husband has an efrabli{h'd Reputation, 

' he never fwore an Oath, nor told a Lie in all his 

r UU:: He is grateful to his BenefaB:ors, faithful 

' t~ his Frieads, liberal to his Dependants, and du

I tiful to his S:1 perionrs ; he values not your-Money 

· more than the Dufl: under his Feet, but he hates 

~ to h:! abus'd : Once for all, Mrs. Mynx, leave off 

> t:~lking of my Husband', or 1 will pull ont thefe 

· SaucerJ.Eyes of yours, and make that red-frreak 

; Country#facc look as raw as an Ox:-Cheek upon a 

· Brttch~r's St1ll; remember, l fay, that there are 

; Pillories and Ducking#fi:ools '. With this, away 

!he flnng, lelVing Mrs. Bull no time to reply: No 

Stone was left unturn'd to fright 'John from thii. 

Compofitbn. Sometimes they fpread Reports at 

Colfee-houles, that 'Jo~t and hi~ Wife were run 

mad; that they intended to give up Houfe, and 

ma~e ever all their Eftate to old Lewis B"boon ; That 

'John lud been oftel.l heard talking to himfelf, and 

feen in the Streets without Shoes or Stockings; That 

h.e did nothing from Mon1ing to Night but beat his 
~rvants, 
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Servaats, after having been the beft Mall:er alive; 
as for his Wife, fhe was a meer Natural. Sometime; • 
'John's Houfe was befet with a whole Regiment of 
A-rtorneys Clerks, Bailiff and Bailiffs-Followers, and 
other fmall retainers of the Law, who threw Stones 
at his Windows, and Dirt at himfelf, as he went 
along the Street. When 'John complain'd of want 
of ready Money to carry on his Suit, they ad- · • • of 

vis'd him to pawn his Plate and Jewels, and· 
that Mrs. Bull fhould fell her Linnen and wcarin~ 
Cloaths. 

C H A P. -xni. 
How the La•vyers agreed to Je»d Don Diego Dif-.. 

mallo, the Conjurer, to John Bull, to dijfuade 
him from making an end of hu LaiV-Suit ; 
a.nd what pafs'd between them. 

Bull. HO\:V does my good Friend Don Diego? 
Don. Never worfe. Who can be eafie 

when their Friends are playing the Fool? 
Bull. But then you may be eafie, for 1 am. refolv'd 

to play the Fool no longer :.I wifh I had hearken'd 
to your Advi9e, and ~mpounded this Law-Suit . 
fooner . 

..lJon. It is true ; I was then againfl: tlie ruinous 
ways of this La:w-Suit, but looking over my Scheme 
fince, I find there is an Error in my Calculation. 
Sol and 'Jupiter were in a wrong Houfc, out I have 
now difcovered tbeir true Places : I iliJ. you I find 
that the Stars are unanintoufly of Opiiilon, That 
you will be fuccef.<;ful in this Caufe; Thai Lcwis 
will come to an untimely End, and St•utt will be 
turn'd out of Doors by his Wife and Children. 

· Then. 1 , 
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Then be went on with a Torrent of Eclypticks; 
Cycles, Epicycles~ Afcendants, Trines, Quadrants, 
ConjunCtions, Bulls, Bears, Goats, and Rams, and. 
abundance of hard Words, which being put to
gether, 1ignify'd nothing. ']ohm all this while 

ftood gaping and ftaring 1 like a Man in " · 
\Tranee~ 

- F I N I S .. 

On Tuefdtty next will be Publi!h'd, 
L 

• 

J 0 H N BV L L in his Senfes: Being the 
Second Part of Law is a Bottomlefs Pit. 

~rinted from a famous Manqfcript found in 
he Cabinet of the famous Sir Humphrq Pole[- · 
10rth. Printed for ;John Morphew, -ne~r Stati.~ 
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John Bt1ll in his Senfes. 

CHAP. I. 
Mrs. Bull's Vindication of the indifpenfable Duty. of Cuckol• 
.. dom, inc1rmbent upon Wives, in cafe of t/;e Tyrar/11)'~ 

· Infidelity, or !rtfufficiency of Husbands: Being A fttll 
.Anfwer to ~ke J)offur's Sermgn againft Adultery. 

10 H N ;round daily ft:efh Proofs of the Infidelity 
audt!xld >Defigns of lus deceas'd Wife; amongff: 
other Things, one Day looking over his Ca~ 

binet, he iout.d the foUQw.ing:Paper. 

1 T is evident that Matrimony is founded upon ad 
. original fiontract, whereby the Wife makes over 

the Right Ihe;bas.by the Law of Nature to.tbe Ccn
cubitm v"'g•f in favour of ;the Husband, ·by which 
he acquires- .the Property of an· her Pofterity; but 
then the Obligation is mutual: And where the Con
tract is broken on one fide, it ;ceafcs to bind on the' 
other; where there is a R.ight, there mufr be a Power 
to maintain it, and to punlfh the offending Party. 
Tbis Power 1 !l!:ffirm to be nhat Origi.oal Rigbt, or 
rather that indifpenfableDuty of Cuckoldom, lodg'd 
iH all Wh:-es; in the Cafes above-mention'd. No Wife 
is bound by a-ny Law to which fhe her feif has not 
c;onfented :- All Oeconornical Government is lodg'd 
originally . iri ·the'Husband and Wife, the e:-:ecutive 
part being in the Husband, both have their Privi
leges fecur'd to them by Law and Reafon ; but will 
any Man·infcr from the Husband's being invefrcd 
with the executive Power, that the Wite is depriv'd 

· of 

/ 
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of her Share,and that which is the principal Branch of 
it, theoriginalRightofCuckoldom? and that fue has 
no remedy left but Preces & Lacrym~, or an Appeal 

. to a fupreme Court of Judicature ? No lefs frivolous 
are the Arguments that are drawn, from the gener~l 
Appellations arid Terms of Husband and Wife ; a 
Husband denotes feveral different forts of Magifrra
cy, according to the Ufages and Cufi:oms of different 
Climates and Countries ; in fome Eafi:ern Nations it 
fignifies a Tyrant, with the abfolute Power of Life 
and Death. In 1urkey it .denotes an Arbitrary 6o
vernor, with power of perpetual Imprifonment; in 
Italy it gives the Husband the power of Poifon and 
Padlocks ; in the Countries of England, France and 
HollAnd, it has quite a different. Meaning, implying a 

, free and equal Government, fecuring to the Wife, 
in certain Cafes, the lit:?erty of Cuckoldom, and the 
property of Pin-money and feparate Maintenance; 
fo that the Arguments drawn from the terms ofHuf
band and Wife are fallacious, and by no means fit to 
fupport a tyrannical Dotl:rine, as that ofabfolute ult
limited Chafti.ty, and conjugal Fidelity ... 

The general Exhorb.tions to Chaftitf in Wives, 
are meant only ror Rules. in ordinary Cafes, but they 
naturally fnppofe the:three Conditions of Ability; 
Juftice and Fidelity; in the Husband; fuch an unli· 
mited, unco~dition'd Fidelity in the Wife could rie
ver be fu ppofed by reafonable Men ; it feems a re· 
flex ion upon the 111-ch, to charge her with Doctrines 
thl!t countenanc~ Oppreffion. 

This Dotl:rine of the original Right of Cuckoldom 
is congruous to the Law of Nature, which is fuperior 
to all human Laws, and for that 1 dare appeal to all 
Wives: It is much to the Honotrr of our Englifh 
Wives, that they have nev~rgiven--u__p that fundamental 
Point; and that tho' in former Ages they were muffled 
up in Darknefs and Superftition, yet that Notion 
feem'd engraven on their Minds, and the Imprc.ffion 
fo itrpng, that-nothing could impair it. Tcr ' .. 
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To affert the Illegality of Cuckoldom, upon any 

Pretence w hatfoever, were to caft odious Colours 
upon the · married State, to blacken the neceifary 
Means of perpetuating Families: Such Laws can ne~ 
ver be fuppos'd to have been defign'd to defeat the 
very end of Matrimony ,the Propagation of Mankind. 
I call them necelfary Means, for in many Cafes what 
other Means are left? Such a Do8:rine wounds the 
Honour of Families, unfettles the Titles to King: 
doms, Honours and Eftates; for if the Actions from 
which fuch Settlements fpring were illegal, all that 
is built 'upon them muft be fo too; but the laft is ab
furd, therefore the firft muft be fo likewife. What 
is the Caufe that Europe groans, at prefent, under 
the heavy Load of a cruel and expenfive War, but 
the tyrannical Cuftom of a certain Nation, and the 
fcrupulous Nicety of a filly Qucan, in not exercifing 
t.llis indifpenfable Duty of Cuckoldom, whereby th~ 

' Kingdom might have had an Heit-, and a controverte<l 
Succeffion might have been avoided ? Thefe are. the 
Effects of the narrow Maxims of your Clet·gy, Tht# 
~ne mufl11ot do Evil, that Good may c~me of it. 

The Affertors of this indefeafif.>_le Right, and 5"1u 
D;'Vinf!m of Matrimony, do all in their Hearts favour 
Gallants, and the Pretenders to married Women ; 
for if the true legal Foundation of the married State 
be once fap'd, and inftead thereof tyrannical Ma

_ximsintroduc'd, wbat muft fo11ow but Elopements, 
inftead of fecret and peaceable Cuckoldom ? 

From all that has been faid, one may clearly per ... · 
ceive the Abfurdity of the Dofuine of this feditious, 
difcontented, hot-headed, ungifted, unedifying 
Preacher, aflerting, Thttt the grand Securiry4 the m~~.
trimoni~Zl State, ~tnd the Pillar upon which it flands, is 
founded upon the Wife's b1lief of an abfolute unconditi.nal 
Fidelity to the HUJband's Bed: By which bold Aifer
tion he fhikes at the Root, digs the Foundation, an4 
~emo!es the ~~fis upon yvh~~h ~e H~ppinefs of~ ' · · ~arne"' 

.. 
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married State is built·. As for his perfonal Refkxi
()ns, I would gladly know rvho are thofe Wanton 

Wiv'"s he fpeaks of? ·who are thofe Ladies of big~ 
Stations, that he fo boldly traduces in his Sermon ~ 
It is pretty plain wh(') thefe Afperfions are aim'd at, 
for which he deferves the Pillory, or fomething 
worfe. 

ln confirmation of this DoCtrine of the indifpen. 
fable Duty of Cuckoldom, I could bring the Ex
ample of the wifeft \Vives in all Ages, who by t_hefe 
~eans h;rve prcferv'd their Husband's Families from 

. Ruin and Oblivion, by want ofPofterity ; ~ut what: 
h:ts been faid, is a fuf~cient Ground for pu.nifuing thi~ 
p ragmatical Parfon. · 

G. HA P. II . 
. "fht t wo grfat Parties of fVive.r, the Devoto"s llnd th: 

BitEs . . rr HE Dolfrrinc of unlimited Chaftity and Fidl';-
, lity in \:Vives, was univerfally efpous'd by an 

Husbands, who went about the Country, and made 
rhe Wives fign Papers, fignifying their utter Dete~ 
.fhtion and Abhorrence ofMrs.Bull's wickedDoB:rine 
bf the indifper.1fable Duty of Cuckoldom. Some 
yielded1 others refnfed to part with their native Li
~rty; which gave rife to two great Partie~ amonift 
the ~T;ives, the Devoto's and the Hitts. Tho' it muff: 
he ow n'd, the · difl:inaion was more nominal than 
nal ; for the Devoto's would abufe Frecdoms fome~ 
times; and thofe who were diftinguifu'd by tbe Name 
of Hitts, were oftc:n very honeft. At the fam~ 
"time there \-Vas an ingenious Treatife came out, with 
the Title of Good Advice to Husbands; in which th~y 
are counfell'd not to tt:uft too much to their Wives 
owning the Doarine of unlimited conjugal Fidelity, 
and fo to neglc:tt Family Du.ty; C\n.d '\ due watchful~ 

V • 
nefu 
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ners over the Manners of their Wives; that the 
greateft Security to Husbands was a vigorous Con
ftitution, good Ufage of thdr Wives, and keeping 
them from Temptation; many Husbands having 
been Sufferers by their trull:ing too much to general 
Profeffions,as was exemplified in the Cafe of a foolifh 
and negligent Husband, who trufting to the Efficacy 
of this Principle, was undone by his Wife's Elope·· 
ment from him. 

C HA P. II . 

.An Account of the Conference between Mrs. Bull 111na Don 
. Diego Difr;nallo. 

Don Diegq. J S it poffible, Coo fin B.ull, that you cart 
forget the honourable Maxims of the 

Family you are come of, anq break your word with 
three of tht- honefteft: beft meaning Perforrs in the 
World, Efquire South, Frog and Haem, that have 
facrific'd their Interefr to yours? It is bafe to tals:e 
Advantage of their Simplicity and Credulity, and 

, leave them in the lurch at laft. 
· · • · Mrs. Bull. I am fure they have left my }:i'amily in :t 

bad Condition, we have hardly Money to go to Mar
ket, and no Body will take our Words for Six Pence. 
A very fine Spark this Efquire South ! My Husband 
took him in, a dirty, fnotty-nos'd Boy, it was the 
Bufinefs of half the Servants to attend himl the Rogue 
did bawl and make fuch a noife: Sometimes he fell 
ip the Fire and burnt his Face, fometimes broke his 
Shins clambering over the Benches, often pifs'd a· 
Bed, and always came in fo dirty, as if he h~d been 
dragg'd thro' the Kennel at a ~01arding-School. He. 
loft his Money at Chuck-Farthmg, Shuffic-Cap, and 
All-.Fours; fold his Books, pawn'd hisLinneo, which 
we were always forc'd to redeem. Then the wbole 
Generation ofhi::n ar~'. fo in love witb Bagpipes and 

S , Pop:pe: 
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Poppet Shows; I wilh you knew what my Husband 
has paid at the Paftry Cooks and Confectioners for 
Naples Bifcuit, Tarts, Cuftards, and Sweet-Meats. 
All this while my Husband confider'd him as a Gen
tleman of a good Family that had fallen into Decay, 
gave him good Education, and has fettled him in a 
good Credible way of Living, having procur'd him, 
by his Interefr, one of the befr Places-of the Country; 
and what return, think you, does this fine Gentle
man make us? he will hardly give·me or my Huf
band a good Word, or a civil Ex preffion: Infread of 
plain Sir and Madam (which, tho' I fay it, is our 
d~e) he ~al~s us Goodjand Gaffer fuch ~ one, that _he 
dtd us a great-deal Honour to Board w tth us; buffs and 
dings at fi1ch a rate, becaufe we will not fpend the 
little we hav~ left to get him the Title and Eftate of 
Lord Strutt ; and then, forfooth, we fhal1 have the 
HonQur to be his Woollen-drapers. 

D. Dieg o. And would you lofe the Honour of fo 
noble and generous an Undertaking? would you 
rather accept the fcandalous Compofition, and truft 
that old Rogue, Lewu Baboon? 

Mrs . Bull. Look you, Friend Diego, if we Law it 
on till Lewu turns honeft, I am afraid our Credit will 
run low at Blackwdl-Hall; I wilh every Man had 
his own; but I frill fay, that Lord Strutt's Money 
fhines.as bright, and chinks as well as Efquire South's. 
I don't know any other Hold that we Tradefmen 
have of thefe great Folks, but their Intereft; buy 
dear, and fell cheap, and I'll warrant ye you will 
keep your Cuftomer. The worft is, that Lord 
Strutt's Servants have got fuch a haunt about that old 
Rogue's Shop, that it will coft us many a Firkin 
of frrong Beer to. bring them back again, and the 
longer they are Ill a bad Road, the harder it will 
be to get them out of it. 

D. Die<.~o- Bu~ poor Frog, what has he done ! On 
my Confcien~e,. If there be an honcft, fincere Man in 
t he\:' orld ,_ 1t IS that Frog~, 

I 
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Mrs BuD. I think I need not teU you how much 

Frog has been oblig'd to our Family from his Child-. 
hood; he carries his Head high now, but he had 
never been the Man he js, without our Help. 
Ever fince the Commence!ll,ent of this Law-Suit it 
has been the Bufinefs of Hocm, in fuaring our Ex
pences, to plead for Frog., . Poor Frog, {fays· h~) u 
in hard Circumftances, he hi:u a numerous Family, and 
lives frrmt: lfqnd to Mouth~ h# Childrm don't eat a 
bit of good Viffuals from one rear's end to the ot~er, hut . 
live upon Saft Herring, forvr Crud, and B~t;>t6~~ ; he. 

, does his utmoft, poor Fellow~ to keep things 't!vlfl. in the 
World, and has exerted himfelf heyo~d his .Ability ;;_r_his_ 
,f.aw-Suit, but h.e -really h~s n~t .wbere-wjthtfl ~o go on. 
What [tgnifies thu Hundred Pbu11di, place # '!fPon )IJP.f fide . 
of the Account; it is a great deal to poor Ii'1-og-,~ ahd a· 
'trifle to yow. Tbis has be~~ /if~Uf.'S cQn{b~ l;.an~ 
guage, ao.d l ~ fure h~ nas b:ia:Q'b~~ enough· 
to us to ha vie at!ed anothet ari. . . ,._, _ 
- D. Diego. No dbnbt Hocm m~~nt ·an this forth~ 
befr, but he· is a tender-hearted charitable ;Meii 
Frog· is indeed in hard Ci~mnftances. ' , -
·, Mrs. d'Uil. H;rrd Circumffiurces ! I fwear 'thi~ is 
provoking to- the Iaft degr~e: All the time-:.Q~ the 
'-:aw-Suit, as filt as I have M;ottg<lg~d; T't~g ha:s.:lJur
chas'd· : From ·-a ptain 1)-adefman, with a Sllop, 
Warehoufe_, a:1,1cl :a Country-Ht\tt, with a dirty Fifu
Pond at the end of it, he is now-grown lt very i:ich 
Country Gentleman, with a· nbble-landed l!ftate, 
noble Palac~s, M~nors, ParkS', Gardens arid Fai·ms~ 
finer than any we were ever Mefter o£ Is it not 
ftrange, when my Husband . ~ispnrs'd great . Sums 
eve~y Term, Frog QlouJd ~fie ~11tchafing. fome new 
Farm or Manor ? So that rf tht~ Law-Smt lafts, he 
w.ill be far the richeft Man in his Country. What is 
Vlorfe than all this, he fl:eals away my cuftomers 
every Day ; I have Twelve of the -richeft, and t;he 
befr, that haveJeft my Shop bf his Perfwafion, and 

<:. · B 2. who~ 
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whom, to my certain Knowledge,-he has under Bonds 
' never to return again: Judge you if this be neigh-

bourly Dealhig. - -
J). Diego. Frog is indeed pretty clofe in his Deal

ings, but ve,ry honeft: You are fo touchy, and take 

things fo hotly, I am fure there muft be fome Miftake . 
in this. . 

Mrs. (lull. A plaguy one·. indeed ! You know, and 

have Often told me of it-, how Ho'UI. and thofe Rogues 
kept iny Busband, ']oh11- Bull, drunk for five Years 

toget~rr, with Punch and Strong. Waters;:. I am fure 
lte never . .went one Night fober to :Sed, till they got 
him to_fjg.n the rtrang9ft .Deed thatletrer ~ou faw .i~ 
your Ltfe. The Metl1ods they took to manage huu 
I'll t;ell yp·~ anoth~r time, 'at prerent l'll -only r~~ 
tpe \\1i:'it~ · · · ' 

Articl~ "dt AgreemetJ't .betwixt 1rhn Bull, Clothier, 
and Nichof.a , Frog, Linnen-<ltaper. 

I. .. 1fy~; far maintt~ining the ~n&i~t g"otf Correfpon~ 
Jen~s •nJFriendfo{p h.etwee{f:the faiilP~rtits, INicholaa 
Frog -do /olemnly e(if~f iPzri· pr•mife I!' het Pettce m 
]ahp-Rull's &11lily; thAt neither f:Jjs Jtt.f[e, _catdren)llr 

Serv~~ve JYm 4tg >frou.ble, Dijfuibrin~ ar MtJleji4 .. 
,;,, '}iewr, but ta.fl?lfge them all r• ao their D-utJ 
q,uie·. fp_ q,;;r refpetfijlwS~ons : .Aqd .when as :tite [aid., 
Joh~ aun, from the Aj[und Onftdence tht~t he has· in my 
fri-ep~, ~~ appoin~d me Executor 4 hi& Lql- Wi# ~nd 
Te}J41$n~ 1tf1d Gu.-rdiat; If! his Children, I ek1 und~rtah 
for 11U~ 111JI fie in am/.. AJ!igns, to fee ~be fame duly~ ... 
~uted ttna performed, r~nd that it fbatl bt urudterabi-e in all 

~s P4rts by John. Bull .or tt~t~y Body el{e ? For that purpo/8 
at_ Jb,t~ll be lawful14nd -lllltJlJahle for me to ent-er his Houfo 

~ any Hour of the- Dll) gr Night, ~ -hre.ak open Bars, 

lfolts A11J D01rs, Chefts 4f fJrawers and flrong Bo~ees, tN. 

4rder to foc.ure the Peace ~ of my Friept(. J<pbn-BuiJ's Fii• 

tnily; ~1td to foe hit Will duly execut-ed. . • . 

II. In Con{ukr11Jwn of whi&h kir~d neighbourly Office of · 
~icholas 
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Nkholas Frog, in that he hM been pletu'd to acceptef' 
the forefaid Trufl, I John Bull., htwing duly confider' a: 
that my Friend Nicholas Frog at thU time lives in ~ 
marjby Soil 4cnd U'(!Wholefome .Air, inftfted with Fogs and 
parnp•, deftruUive of the Health of himfol.f,Wife tttld Chil-:
dren, do bind and oblige me, my Heirs and .Affigm, ta 
Purcha.fe for the foid Nicholas Frog, with the beft antl 
readieft of my Cajh, Bonds, Mortgages, Goods 4nd Cht~tt• 
tels, a landed Eftate, with Park.s, Gardens, P~aces, 
Riven, Fields and Outlets, confifting of as large Ext~ 
M the foid Nicholas Frogjhall think ftt: And where at tht: 
[aid Nichobs Frog i5 at prefent hem' d in too cfofe by 
rhe Grounds of Lewis Baboon, Mafter of the.Science 
of Defence, I the [aid John Bull do Qblige my folf, with 
the readieft of my Cajh, tu Purchafo and-Enclofe the- [aid 
Gro14pds, for IU manJ Fields and Amu u the [aid Ni
chol~s Jb~tO think fit ; to the intent that the foi4 Nicholas 
may batUe.free ,Egrefs and Regre-ft, 'fWthout Lett w Mo .. 
{e/lation, f¥1~~ t~ the Det~U~TJd4 o[J,;fllfolf~~t~tlFamily. 
~ ~11. Furthfrptore, the [aid John BuU obliges himfeljtfl 

m1-le the Country-Neighbours of Nkholas Frog, (~/Jot 11 

tertAin part of tearly Rents, to pay for the Rep4irs of tW 
faid landed J;.ftate, to the intent that his good Fripzd Ni
~pqlas Frog may be ~afod 11/ afl (:harge1. 

lv. And where M tbe [aid NH;holas Frog did Contrafl 
with the dece~fed .Lord Strutt about certain Liberties., 
P.rivileges and limmmities, farmerly in the Pojfej]iTm of the 
{aid John Bull ~ ! tht {aid_ John Bull do freely, by rheJ! . 
Pre {er.ts, rmOfln(je, quit and . m- (){!er to the foid Nt
cholas the Libertie1, Privileges a~td Immunities comraUed 
for~ i.n M full mAnner as if tfiey never ~ad belong' J to me. 

V. The Jaid John Bull obliges himfelf, hu Hiirs 4ncl 
A.!figns, not to fell one Rag of Bro4d or Courfe Cloalh t~. 
any G entlem~~n.,. :within the Neighbourhood of the f4id Ni
c~olas, except in fuch Ouantities and fuch Rates., M the 
foiJ Nicholas fha/1 think}it. . • 

Sign'd and Seal'd, John Bull, 
:Nic. Frog. 

:f.be 

/ 
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The reading of this Pqper put Mrs. Bull in fuch a 

PaHion, that fhe fell qow nright into a Fit! ~nd 
they were forc'd to give her a good quartttty of 
the Spirit of Hartfhor~ before fhe recover"d. 

- D. Piego. Why in fiich a Paffion, Coufin ? Con_ft..: 
dcring your Circumfrances at that time, I don't thi1_1~ 
this fuch an unreafonable Contract. You fee frog, 
fur an this, is religionOy true to his Bargain, he 
K'orns to hearken to any Competition without _your 
Privacy. · · · . · · · 
• ' llf~s~Buli. You knoW the contrary,read th~tLetter. 

{.R~ds the Supcrfor.ip~irm.J For Lewis Baboon, Mafre~ 
,. of the Noble Science of Defence, . < • 

S l R,-

T Vn.derftand fh~t yoil are. at ~hi~ ti~ Tre+~ting wit? mj, 
'I Prtmd·John Bu11, about rcft.oring the Lord Strutt t 
C•flom, and bejid_cs atforoing him . ce'ftajn ' frivileges of 
Par,_ks anrf FijlJ-fon1{ ': ~.wpnder how J.~zl, that are a lffan 
t1m!, knows the WorTd.,··~dn talk witb Jbat fimpU Rf/~w! 
m_bai been my BubH!e thcfeTrucn!y !ti.f.(, and, to 1~~ 
C!rt~iii~.o~lcd;g~, J!'M![J!ir1'Jds no m~e'df)J~ o~n A{~ir,~ . 
llt!!Wl w CIJtld m SWall!tng-Cloa~hs~ · l~ow he has g.o_t a-
[11rt o(a pragmaticiJ 'fii!J 1tJde of a_ n:'ife, "t~t(t p~ete?Zdf to 
hi~ hi.!'l'rntt of my Y~ittds, but you-ap(fb~ bo~h trJ,J/! find 
1fii,~fll~! mijfde?f(fll:P,nd thofe 'i~f!t }Jttll ma1_1age . he~~ 
ti!!d'fifl"':i.T!', ~e tf~rr;~ 'f{ weJl be hang 4' tU n:ak~ one jJr,p. ur 
'ini ~~rs. wztbotlt my pm{ettt. If jbrJ wdl geve ~e :wh~t
l:,u ~ifo~ him?_-·! ttJfl~%'ale all thing/ Mfe, and fl_op th~ 
~uas oJ:E;eEfmt?.nt·flg_runfJ ,!-;ord Str~1~r; if Y.ou _ w~ll n,o~ 
t>lke wf1ttt fo!lowf; 1 }Jut!Hittvc a gMi:l iJtttpu agalnfl.pu, 
1:"" r;,eteuding to ~ob, ~e. of my Bu~~le(•, ,' "r~k.e this wi~m-
·~1rum · · 

Your. lo~Tng Friend,~ .. 
. ·· ' '. , .' '- if;~. ~rot,·. 

I am told, CO\l-fin Dieg(), you ate on~ of thof'e dla~ 
. have undertaken''to ma~al_;\ me. and that vou have 

· .' faic\ 
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faid you will carry a Green Bag your felf, rat1le 
than we {hall make an end of our Law~Suit; I'll teach 
them and you too to manage. 

D. Diego. For God's fake, Madam, why fo Cho
lerick ? I fay, this Letter is fome Forgery, it never: 
enter'd into the Head of that honeft. Man, Nic. Fn1,g, 
to do any fuel} think. 

Mrs. Bull. I can't abide you, you have beer:~ railing 
tbefeTwcnty Years at Efquire South, Froll and Hocu•, 
calling them Rogues and Pick-Pocket~, and now 
they are turn'd the honeftefr Fellows in the W-orld ; 
what is the meaning of all this? , 

D . .Diego. Pray tell me how you came to employ 
this Sir Roger in your Aff.1irs, and not think of y.our
old Friend Diego 1 

Mrs. Bull. So, fo, there it pinches. To tdl yoa 
trut~, I have employ'd Sir Roger in feveral weighty 
Affairs, and have found him trufty and honeft, .and 
tile poor Man always fcorn'd to take a Farthing of 
me. 1 have abundance that v:rofefs great Zeal, but: 
they are damnable greedy of the Pence. My Husband 
and I are now in fuch Circumftance~, that we mult 
be ferv'd upon cheaper Terms than we have been. 

D. Diego. \V ell, Coufin, I find I can do no goo 
with you, I am forry that you will ruin your felfby 

1 
trufting this Sir Roger. 

C tl A p. IV. 
How the Guardi11ns of the decc11s'd Airs. Bull's tbur. 

Daughters came to John, and -afJttt .Advice they g4'!'"' 
him ; wherein is briefly treated the Charafler.r of the 
three Daughters : Alfo John Sull' s Anfwer to the thre~ 
Guardians. 

1 Told you in my firft Part, that Mrs. Bull, before 
fhe departed this Life, had blefs'd 'John with three 

Daughters; I need not here repeat their N>1m~s, nei
th~:t 

.. 
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ther would I willingly ufe any fcandalous RefleCtions 
upon young Ladies, whofe Reputations ought to be 
very tenderly handled ; but the Charaaers of thefe 
were fo well known in the Neighbourhood, that it 
is doing them no Injury to make a fhort Defcription 
of them. 

The Eldefl: was a termagant, imperious, prodigal • . 
le\IVd, profligate Wench, as ever breath'd; fhe ufed 
to Rantipole about the Houfe, pinch the Children, 
kick the Servants, and torture the Cats and the 
Dogs ; fhe would rob her Father's ftrong Box, for 
Money to give the young Fellows that fhe was fond 
of: She had a noble Air, and fomething great in her 
Mein, but fuch a noifome infeCtious Breath, as.threw 
all the Servants that drefs'd her iJlto Confumptions; 
if fhe finelt to the frefhefl: Nofegay, it would fhrivel 
~nd wither as it had been blighted : She us'd to come 
home in her Cups, and break the China, and the 
Looking-glalfes, and was of fuch an irregular Tem
per, and fo entirely given up to her Paffion, that 
you might argue as well with the Northwind, as with 
herLadyfuip; fo Expenfive, that the Income of three 
Dukedoms was not enough to fupply her Extrava
gance. HocUI lov'd her beft, believing her to be his 
own, got upon the Body of Mrs. Bull. 

The fecond Daughter, born a Year after her Sifter, 
was a peevifh, froward, iU-condition'd Creature as 
ever was born, ugly as the Dev.il, lean, haggard, pale, 
with faucer Eyes, a !harp Nofe and hunch-back'd, 
but aet:ive, fprightly and diligent about her Affairs. 
Her l\1-Complexio~ was occafion'd by her bad Diet, 
which was Coffee, Morrrin?;, Noon and Night. She 
never refted quietly a Bed, but ufed to difl:urb the 
whole Family with !hrieking out in her Dreams, and 
plague them next Day with interpreting them, fot' 
fhe took them all for Gofpel. She would cry out 
Murder, and difi:urb the whole Neighbourhood; and 
when ']Qhn came running down Stairs to enquire 
· · wha;,. 
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what the Matter was, nothing forfooth. only her 
Maid had ftuck a Pin wrong in her Gown.' She turn'd 
away one Servailt for putting too much Oil in her 
Sallad, and another for putting too little Salt in her 
Water-Cruel. But fuch as by Flattery had procur'd 
ber Efteem, fhe would indulge in the greatef!: Crimes. 
Her Father had two Coachmen, when one was in the 
Coach-box, if the Coach fwung but the leaft to one 
fide, fbe ufed to fhriek fo loud; that all the Streef 
concluded !he was overturn'd ; but tho' the other 
was eternally Drunk, and had overturn~d the whole 
Family, fhe was very angry . with her Father for 
turning him away. Then fue llfed to carry Tales 
and Stories from one to another, till fhe had fet the 
whole-Neighbourhood tog-ether by the Ears ; and this 
was the only Diverfion fhe took pleafure in. She 
never went abroad, but fhe brGugbt home fuch a bun
dle of moni:rous Lyes as W0nld have amaz'd any 
Mortal, but (uch as knew her: Of a Whale that had 
fwallow'd a Fleet of Ships; of the Lyons being let 
out .ofthe Tower., to deftroy the Proteftant Religion; 
of the Pope's b~i~g feen in a Brandy Shop a~ Wap
ping, and a prod1grous ftrong Man that was -gomg to 
fhove down the Cupola of Paul's ; ,of Three millions 
of Five Pound Pieces that Efquire South h:1d found 
under an old vVall; of Blazing-Stars; Flying Dra
gons, and abundance of fooh Stuff. All the Ser
vants in the Family made high Court to her, for fhe 
Dornineer'd there, and turn'd out and in whom fhe 
pleas'd ; only there was an old Grudge between her 
and Sir Roger, w_hom fhe mor~lly hated, and ufed to 
hire Fellows to fquirt Kennel Water upon him as he· 
pafs'd along the Streets, fo that he was forc'd con-

. ftantly to wear a Suttout of oil'd Cloath, by which 
' means he came home pretty clean, except where the 

Surtout was a little fcanty. 
As for the Third, fhe was a Thief, an a corn..: 

ruon mercenary Proftitute, and that without any 
c Soli~ 

I, 
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Solicitation from Nature, for £he own'd £he had no 
Enjoyment. She had no RefpeB: ofPerfons, a Prince 
or a Porter was all one, according as they paid ; yea 
fhe w6uld leave the flne11 Gentleman in the World 
to go to an ugly pocky Fellow, for Six Pence more. 
In the practice of her Profeffion £he had amafs'd vaft 
Magazines of all forts of Things; The had above 
Five hundred Suits of fine Clothes, and yet went 
abroad like a Cynder- Wench : She robb'd and 
ftarv'd all the Servants, fo that no Body could live 
neat: her. -- - · -

So much for 1ohn's three Daughters, ,which you . 
will fay wete Rarities to he fond of. Yet Nature 
will Ihowit felf; nn Body could blaine their Rela
tions for taking care of them, and there(ore it was 
that Hoc;~·, with two other oftheGuardians, thought 
it their Duty to take care of the lnterefi: of the three 
Girls,· and give 'John their beft Advice, before he 

·Compounded the Law~Suit. · 

Hnc'lls. \Vhat makes you fo fhy of late, my good 
Friend ? There's no Body loves y~m better than I, 
nor has taken mora pains in your Affairs: As I 
hop'd to· be fav'd.l would do any thing to ferve you, 
1 w.0ulJ crawl upon all Four .to ferve you; I have 
fpe.rit tnyi Health, and paternal Eftate in your Ser
vice ,.J have, indeed, a fmall Pittance left~ with 
which j might retire~ and with as good a Confci
ence.as any Mm. But the thoughts of this difgrace
ful Gompofition fo touches me to the Qpick, that I 
c:wnot flcep : After I had brought the Caufe to the 
l;dt Stroke, that o~e·VerdiB: more had quite ruin'd 
old Lervis and Lord Strut.t, and pnt you in the quiet 
Poffeffion of every thing; then to compound, I can
not be-ar it. This Caufe was-my Favourite, I had 
fet .my Heart 1..1pon. it:; it is like an only Child, I 
cannot endure it Ihould mifcany :- For God fake 
confid~ only to what a difmal Co~ition old Lewis 

fS 
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is brought: He is at an end of at1 his Calli, his At
torneys have hardly oncTrick left, they are at a_n 
en.d of all their (:hicane j befides, he has both h1s 
L:nv an4 ~1is daily Bread now upon Truft: Hold out 
only one T~nn longer, and, I'll warrant you, bef?re 
th.c next, we fi1all have him in the Fleet. I'll brmg 
him to the Pillory, his Ears flnl1 pay for his Per
juries; for the Love of God don't Compound, let 
me be Damn'd if you have a Friend in the World 
that loves you better than I; there is no Body can 
fay I am Covetous, or that 1 have any Intereft to 
pm·fue but yours. 

2d G'uardian. There is nothing fo plain, than that 
· this Lewis has a def.ign to Ruin all his neighbouring 
. Tradefmcn, qlld at this time he has fuch a prodi
gious l11come, by his Trade of all kinds, that if 
there is not fame ftop -put to- his Exorbitant R.iches, 
he will Monopolize every thing, and no Bedy .will 
be able to fell a Yard of Drapery or Mercery Ware 
but himfelf. I therefore hold it advifahle, that you 
continue the Law-Suit, and burfr him at once. My 
Concern for the three poor Motherlefs Children ob
liges me to gi\·e yotnhis Advice, for their Eftates, 
pqor pir~s, dep~1.1d upon the Succefs of this 

-Cs.ufe. · 
'jd Guardian. I own this Writ of EjeQ.tment has. 

cofl: dear, but then confider it is a Jewel well, worth 
tl~e Purc~1aflng., at the Price of all you have. None . 
bqt Mr. Bp/{~ qeclar'd Enemies can fay he has any 
other Secu~ity for his Cloathing Trade, but the · 
Eieetmcnt of Lord Strutt,. The only Qj.1eftion then 
that remains to be decided, is, Who fuall ftand. the 

· Expences of the Suit? To which the Anfwcr is a<> 
· pl?.in, Who but he that is to have the Advantage of 
tilt! Sentence When Efquire Sauth has got Poffef
:fi0n of his Title and Honour, is not John Bull to b~ 
his Clothier ? \Vho theq but 'John ought to put hit1t 
in Poileffion? Ask but any indifre ·.;nt Gentleman. • ,.. C ~ . . V\hO 
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who ought to bear his charges at Law? and he will 
readily anfwer, his Tradefmen. I do therefore a.ffirrn, 
and I will go to Death with it,that,being his Clothier, 
you ought to put him in quiet Poffeffion of his 
Eftate, and with the fame generous Spirit you have 
begun it, compleat the good Work. If you perfift 
in the bad Meafures you are qow in, what mull: be
come of the three poor Orphans f My Heart bleeds 
for the poor Girls. 

'John J:1u!l. You are all very eloquent Perfons, but 
give me leave to tell you, that you exprefs a great 
deal of more Concern for the three Girls than for 
me ; I think my Intereft ought to be confider'd in 
the firft place. As for you, · HocU&, I can't hut fay 
yoq have managed my Law-Suit with great Addrefs, 
and much to my Honour; and, tho' I fay it, you have 
been w~ll paid for it; never was Attornies Bill more 
Extravagant, and, give me leave to fay, there are 
many Articles which the moll: griping of your Pro
feffion never demanded. I have trufred you with 
the disburfing great Sums of Money, and you have 
confiantly funk fame into your own Pocket. I tell 
you I don't like that Sinking. Why mull: the Bur
then be taken off Frog's Back, and laid ~1pon my 
Shoulders I He can drive about his own Parks and 
Fields in his gilt Chariot, when I have been forc'd 
to Mortgage my Eflate ! his Note will go farther 
than my Bon<.l ! Is it not Matter of Fatt, that from 
the richeft Tradefman in all the Country, I am re
duced to beg and borrow from Scriveners and Ufu .. 
rers, that fuck the Heart, Blood and Guts out of 
me, and what was all this for ? Did you like Frog's 
Countenance better than mine? Was not I your 
old Friend and Relation? Have I nq;. Prefented 
you nobly? Have I not clad your w~le Family? 
Have you not had an Hundred Yards at a time, of 
the &nett Clo~th i~ my Shop ? W,Py muft the reft - - ' -' . . Qf 
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of. the Tradefmen be not only indemnifie4 from 
Charges, but forbid to go on with thdr own Bufi
nefs; and what is more their Concern than-mine? 
As to holding out this Term, I Appeal to your own 
Confcience, has not that been your conftant Dif~ 
courfe thefe Six Years, one Term more, . and aid Lcwi~ 
goes to Pot ; if thou art fo fond of my Caufe, be ge
nerous for once, and lend me a brace ofThoufands. 
Ah Hocus! Hocus! I know thee, not a Sous to fave 
me from Goal, I trow. Look ye, Gentlemen, I 
have liv'd with Credit in the World, and it grieves 
my Heart, never to frir out of my Doors, but to 
be pull'd by the Sleeve by fome Rafcally Dun, or 
another: Sir, Remember my Bill: There's 11 [mall Con
cern of a Thoufaud Pounds, I hope y_ou tlzink on't, Sir. 
And to have thefe Ufurers tranfafr rpy Debts at 
Coffee-Houfes and Ale-Houfes, as if I w~e going to 
break-up Shop. Lord ! That ever the i.ich, the 
Generous 1ohn Bull, Clothier, the Envy of all his 
Neighbours, fhould be brought to Compound his 
Debts for Five Shillings in the Pound ; and to have 
his Name in an Advertifement, for a Statute of 
Bankrupt. The Thoughts of it makes me Mad. I 
have read fame-where in the Apocr;'pha, Tha~ one 
1hould not confult with a Woman touching her, of whom 
j11e is 1ealous; nor with a Merchant, conceming Ex
change, nor with a Buyer, of Selling; nor with an unmer
ciful M•m of /(indnefs, &c. I could have added one 
thing more ; Nor with an Attarney, about Compounding 
a Law-Suit. This Ejc8:ment of 'Lord Strutt will ne
ver do. The Evidence is Crimp ; the Witneffes · 
fwear backwards and forwards, and ContradiCt them
felves, and his TenJnts ftick by him. If it were pra
lticable, is it reafonable, that when Efquire SoritH 
is lofing his Money to Sharpers and Pick-Pockets, 
going about the Country with Fidlers and Buffoons, 
and fq.uandring his Income witb Hawks and Dogs, ·. ; . . . . , . . I 
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I ihould lay out the Fruit~ of f!l¥ hon~fr lnduftry · 
in a Law-Suit for him, only upon the hopes of be:. 
ing his Clothier? and ~hen the Caufe is over, I fuall 
not ha,te the Benefit of my ProjeCt, for want of 
Money to go to Market. Look ye,· Gentlemen, 'John 
Bull is but a plain Ma:n ; bnt 'John. Bull knows w_he~ 
he is ill ufed. I know the Infirm1ty of our F'atmly; 
WC are apt to play the Boon-Companion, and thro~ 
away our Money in our Cups: Bl]t it was an unfa1r 
thing in yon, Gentlemen, to take-Advantage of my 
\Veakhefs 1 to keep a parcel of roariqg ~till~Y.S about 
rrre, Day and Night, with Huzza's, anq Hunti~g.:. 
Homs, and Ringing the Ch:1nges . <?11 Butchers 
Cleavers ; never to let me cool, and make me fet 
my Hands to Papers, wben I could hardly hold my 
Pen. There will come a Day of Reckoning for all 
that Proceeding. In the meJn time, Gentlemen, ~ 
b~g you will let me into -rhy Affairs a little, and tha~ 
yol'l would not grudge me very fmall Remainder of 
a very grea~ Eftatc. 

CHAP. V. 
Efrpir, Sout~'s Mef[agc and Letter to Mrs. Bull. 

T HE Argun~cnts us'd b.y_Hoc;u, andtl~e_refr of 
the Gu;JrdKins, had httherto prov'd Infilffi

cie!1t. 'John and his Wife·cou!J not bc'perfwaded to' 
bear the Expencc of Efc1uire South's Law-Suit. 
They thought it rca()nab.lc, that fince he was to 
have the Honour and Advantaae be would bear the 
greateft Share of the Charges% ;nd retrench what 
hdolt to Sharpers, and fpent upon Country-Dances, 
and Pupret-PL.tys, to apply it to that ufe. This 
was not veiy g~·ateful ·to the Efquire : Therefore~ 
l S the la!t Exrenmcnt, he •vas rcfol veJ. to femiSig"'' 

nior 
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p.ior Benenato~ Mafter of his . Fox--HG>tlnds, to Mrs. Bull, to try what good he could do with b~r. This Signior Benenato had all the Qualities of a fine Gentleman, thaJWYere fit to Qtarm a Lady's lrl~art ;

1 and if any ~fon in the World could have· perfwaded her, it was he: But .Iyr:b was her unOtaken Fi. delity to l'ler1!usb:tnd, ala the conftant ~-rpofc of her Mind to purfue his Intereft, that the mofi: refined Arts ol Gallantry, that were prafris'd, could not feduce her Loyal Heart. T~ Necklaces, Diamond Croffes, and rkh Bracelets that were otfer'd., fhe rejefted with the utmoft Scorn aRd Difdain. The Mufick and Serenad_es that were give.a her., "foUnded more ungratefully in her Ears, than the Noife of a Screech Owl· however fhe recciv'd 
l11JOOS. of . . Be-· 
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What Anfwer Mrs. B-ull return'd to this Letter, 

you Ihall know in my Third Part, only they were 
at a pretty good dHl:ance in their Propofals; for as 

Efqutre South only offer'd to 'be at tie Charges of 
Pen, Ink and Paper, Mrs B-ull refus'd any more than 
to lend her Barge, to CJl'ry his Counfel to Weft

minfter.Halt. 
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THE 

U defire me to give you fome 
Account of the Death of the 
Widow at the CROWN-INN in 
the Metropolis of this Countr;fJ 
and how Affairs have gone fmce -
you left the Place. 

The Wzdow, yQu know, was a good fort 
of a Woman ; fhe was pious and charitable., 
and did a great deal of Good among her pooc 
Neighbours: Went conftantly to the Pa-rifh~ 
Church on Sundays, and in General had the 
CharaB:er of a con(cientious motherly W-oo1an. 

Her Husband, whilft he lived, was one« 
the honefieft Men breathing: ·ris trtJe he 
weuld take l}.is Glafs in Company, as all h~ 
Countrymen wiH do : But he was a downrit!ht 
{loneft fellow, and lov'd the Town ; and we Ihall n~ver forget how tightly he flood bt 
us when Sir Jacob, our High Sherii', wOtthl 
have infring'a on~ur~ht ,of Cofltflloning. Poqt 
·Man ! he kept her from ill Advice whilft 
. A~ ~ 

· I 
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he lived, and the whole Country was heartily 
forry for his Death, having not left an hone
fl:er Man behind him in the P 11rijh. 
· But what need I tell you things which 
you are as well acquainted with as my felf, 
only to refre!h your Memory in forne P aJ!ages 
previous to your .Requeft? You defire to know 
the Difpofition of the Eftate, and how the 
Three Farms fi:and affected at this Day. 

You remember at her firft coming to the 
Houfe, :lhe found the Debts of an old Law
Suit to be paid, which had lafi:ed long, and a 
new one jufi: ready to begin, which no body 
could guefs the Event o£ Mo11ey there was 
little or none in the Houfe; and only a few 
Exchequer Notes, which no body but the Ex
cifernan would take for Ready Money. 

Her Tenants and Cufiomers were very un
willing to fee her ruined ; and as fqe had 
treated them very handfomely at her Houfe
warming, they {wore they would ftand by her 
againft all Oppofers. By OppofeB you know 
who they meant: For it was. by this time 
certainly known, that old @labage, the Ex
tortioner, had fet up a Competitor againft her, 
Pretending he was a real Branch of the anti
ent Family of the @lbUte's, formerly Lords 
of the MANOR, and brought a Writ of&. 
jetlment in his Name, and fee,d Council a
gainft *e Wido\Y'. This eabage is one wh9. 
has always' made it his bufmefs to entertain · 
Renegadoes and. Impoftors ; ~ and .·by forgea 
Pee.ds ·and Wills to take Poffeffion ·of Eftates,-
~- · · · - · ··and 
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and then maintain them by troublefome Law. 

• Suits; till at laft he hasfhareda handfome Com
pofition for himfelf. You cannot chufe too 
but knnw that both by Will and Deed of 
Gift, the 'Houfe it felf as well a.s the Three 
Farms had been fetled on her near Kinfman 
;Mr. W RIG HT, (a Man whom all the 
honeft Tenants willied to fucceed her) as well 
in her Life, as in the time of her Predeceffor. 

To be fhort ( as you mufi needs know ) a 
hazardous Suit commenced ; and becaufe it 
ihould not lve too h~rd upon the Widow, ma
ny of -her Friends became Parties to it. Ho
nefi: John Trujly, ' by general Confent was 
made chief Agent in the Caufe, who the firft: 
Term put the Widow's Affairs in a good Po
fture ; and for feveral Terms following was 
continually gaining one Advantage or other 
over her Adverfaries; fo that they began now 
to fue for Compojition, and a Meeting was 
appojnted on both fides ; but refufing to al
low fufficient Cofis and Damages, the Law 
went on. 

In this promifing State fiood Affairs, when 
that furious Pulpiteer, the Curate of High
Ham, came to preach at Hockley, where hav
ing pack'd up a Sermon for the purpofe, he 
jnfus'd Sedition among the Widow's Tenants 
and Cujlomers, infinuating, that ihe began to 
fefl injhort Meafure, Brew'd with Home-made 
Malt, and let her Lawyers, Book-keepers, OJl
lers, Chamber/am, Tapfler, f.j c. run away 
~ith wl_lat ihould pay the Excife. He in-

- veighed 

/ 
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vdghed vehemently againft the Parfon d) 

. the Parijh, and other Heads of the Town, 
for not repairing the CH u R. c H, one part 
~ which he faid was damaged and ready 
to fall; whilft the Conventicle was tip
held by fome about .her, and a Parcel of G'FP- · 
· SIES kept privately in the Barn to eat her 
.out of Houfe and Home. 

The Fellow had a good Talent at Railing,, 
and could run on with as much Impudence 
as a Mountebank exhibits his Pacquet : In 
ihort the Poifon worked fo fubtly, that the 
-whole Country was put in a Ferment~ The 
Curate was taken up, and btought befGre the 
IJench of Jujlices) where th-o' he was repri-: 
1llanded, and ordered tlo find Sureties for his 
Good Behaviout for 3 Years, yet it did not 
~uiet the People, who cry'd out, The Church, 

.· the Church! and ran up and down in Tu
mults, as tho~ it had ·been falling on their 

· Jleads; whi1ft to firengthen the matter, the 
Crtrate took a Journey round the Countrr, 
poffefling the l?eople that the Hozife was Iiaun
ted~ and bid them take care how they came 

- ---- .near it ~my more, directing them to the 10ope·s 
fJtab and ~agge~, near the €tor~. 

, , A.t this tirne one Robi1t Sly~ boots, a Welch 
Btttton-maker, a notorious cunning Fellow, 
and fum'd for a C01tjurer, who had fOrmerly 
'belonged to the Family, but -was turned out, 
for making t09bold with the Widow's Secrets". 
7h1s F elfow took h~ Opportunity td cor! 
:rt.~t _one of the Widom's..M<lids, bJ'pretending . 

1'.() . 
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to tdt her her Fortune, which fuch gigt.mg 
Wenches are generally fond of; fo that taking 
her one Day, as fhe wasfweeping the Rooms;· 
and making the Beds, he began in this manner. 

" Nab, fays he, I have often taken notice' 
'' that thou art a Pains-taking, induftriouS' 
" Girl, and haft lived a great while in thy 
" Service without coming to any Advance
" ment. 'Tis true, you fweep the Rooms, 
"' make the Beds , and get a little feJry 
" Vails of the Guefis, bur )is Mrs. Sarah 
" runs aw.ay with all the Profit, and keeps 
" her whole. Family at your Miftreifes charge. 
" But th<;) the now .flouts the Widow, and 
" flies and bounces like bettled Ale, thou 
'' llialt one day, i£ thou tak'ft my Advice, 
" come to be as high as fhe·: Rememr it, 
" Nab., I f~y, thou thakcome to be a Lady. 

'' Blefs me, fays Nab, (with a fimpering 
" Countena,.n.ce, knowing he had long had the 
" ReputatiQn of a Conjurer ) is it 'pofiib 
" that I thould come to fuch Preferment as 
" you fay? That you may believe me, fays. 
" RtJbin, go prefently, and look ·on the Bed· 
" in the Green Room, there lies a Calie.oe ~ 
" and P,eticoat, lin'.d thrd with the fiune.; 
" ask your . MiftteiS for. it, and £he will give: 
" it. you. As-you find this true, believe mer 
" in the reft. · 
' Na~ no longer able to contain lleD fd£ 

ftung dow11 her B~fom, and ran to the pltlf:Z; 
w:liere fin~& it a& he~hadt fai~ 1he retumo· . ~ - --- -- - - - . ·-
~"191 _, __ 

/ 
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'' But, Mr. Slyboots, fays f.ldb, how i~ 

" this thing to he~ effeCl:ed? _I'll tell you, fays 
" Robin, - At Midnight, when all things 
" are quiet, you fhall plant me in fome Cor- . 
" ner; and for the greater· Solemnity I will · 
" have my Conjurers G.own on. You mufl: on 
" your part :infufe fl:range things into her 
~' Head, and tell her as many Tales as you can 

, " of the Servants. . Then bring in fome 'talk 
,·, of the Curate; tell her what a good Man he 
" is, and that he had always a great RefpeCf 
~. for her ; infinuate that the Defign of bring
~~' ing him before the Bench of Jufiices was 
" to difgrace the Church, and that fhofe who 
" were his Friends, . fhe may affure her felt 
~, are hers ; and whilft lhe is mufing on thefe 
'~ things, for I know it will work on her Re
'' ligious Spirit, I will appe:.r, and thenJeave 
" the reft to me. 

Nab, in the mean time, had got the Go'Wn 
and Peticoat which Robin fpoke of, and was 
pretty fure the reft of his ·Predi8ions would . 
follow: In fine, the Widow· was fo · poffeifed 
and deluded by Nab's whining, and. this Co;
juring Rafcal's Cant, that, tho' otherwife a 
Woman of Senfe, lhe grew perfecUy enflam'd, 
fo that without examining farther into the 
matter, ·giving Ear • t6 Nab's Tales, lhe pre:. 
fently began to reform her Family; and a 
great many of the honefteft Tenants had war- · 
ning given them. againft the next Qparter• 

. day. ·· However . the Law:.Suit continuing, 
they did not yet think fit to turn out boneft 

· · 1ohn 
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~'Tohn the Agent, becaufe the taking the Papers 
.out of his hands might be dangerons to the 
CAUSE. 

Among the refi, to make room for Robin, 
Ralph the Ca;7;-keeper was difmiffed, a down
right hone.fl Fellow, and had held his Place 
:long with great Integrity, tho' many of her 
bea1 r:11(om-<'rs 'told her they would leave the 
Hotlie, anti fiand by her i1o longer, if {he 
took thefe Couries. · But all did not avail; 

I ~·rery thing went as Robin ad vi fed; in fine, ilie 
turn'd away all her old honeft Servants, dif
folved th~ Club that was kept at her Houfe, 
and none were held in favour, but fuch as had 
appeared to be Friend~ to the Curate, or were 
Robin's Creatu.res. Robin was firft made Book
keeper af.ld :Under.-Czjh-keeper, and afrer Head 
Cafh-keeper, which was what he all a lung aim .. 
ed at. ·He grew angry now at being called 
plain .Robi·n, a,nd nothing would go down but 
Mr. Slyboots at every word. He changed his 
£ign, which was before the t llree Button-moles, 
and hung up in the room of it the Star and 
Garter finely pa·inted, and had Vanity and Im
pudence enough to take the two Angels f0r 
Supporters to his Sign-Pojf. All that h~ 
faid or did, if it may bear an old Pun, was 
Bob as a R.obirz ; he brought in all his F riends:a 
Fellows as pour as How lets, to rule d1e Roaft~ 
~nd fill their hungry Bellies .at the Widow'$ 
Table; ftJth an avaritiousCrew as were hard~ 
ly worth hanging; a Medley of Welch Crate-. 
Carriers, Pedlars, R.etalers of Hob-nails, Brick~ 

~ .dujj» . 
-.. -. 1- I 
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dujl, , &c~ an4 among the reft advanced Harry 
Aucumy, the, Brazier, an audacious, lewd young 
Fellow, to be one of the Clerks of the Brew
houfo. This was a docible young Dog for Robin's 
Purpofe, and by a pert wayof fpeaking in the 
Club, de:xtroufiy advanc'd the Reputation of 
Robin's Proceedings. In fhort, all went fwim
mingly in the INN for a Year or two, and 
the Rogues with thriving Faces, careffed one 

4 another in their Iniquity. 
But they found the Law-Suit began to hang 

heavy on their Hands ; they had not the 
fame Credit that the former Servants had to 
borrow Money, and they had none of their 
own to lend : The Rino was wanted to pay 

, Fees, and the Tenants we~e very backward to 
advance more ;· fo that finding they were like 
to bring an old Houfe upon their heads if theY] 
went on, they were refolved at any rate to coml 
to an Accomodation ; and Harry Aucumy was 
fent privately to old @)aba«e's Houfe to treat 
about it, tho' they had frill told the Tenants 
it fhould be pufh'd on vigoroujlj next Term, 
and conflantly got l\tloney out of them for that 
purpofe. . 

Thinking their Bufinefs was now done,they 
put honeft: John Trujly out of the Agency, 
and like a Parcel of ungrateful Curs, fet tlleir 
Black Guard· to pelt him; but the honeft Pe-o
ple of the Town could not forbear expref1lt:Ji 
their L?ve in· refpeCl: t~ his. upright an~ judici
ous-dealmg,by welcomtng hi.mHome with loud 
Ac,lamations, which fretted the R-ogues to the 

Plucks 
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Plucks to fee him fo careffed, by whofe good 
Management the Caufe had been brought to 
that Hfue, that 1udgem~nt was order'd to be 
enter'd up, and EXecutionwouldcertainly h.ave 
followed the very next Term. It will b,e te
dious to relate all the intricate Palfages of t1le 
Law, and how the Widow's Friendsrefolv'd 
to carrx the Caufe on without her, but that 
Robin had ordered the new Agent Jacoh 
R.ujb to ftifie many of the chief Witneifes, b_y 
which the Adverfary's Attorney found mea!l~ 
to flop Juggement. 

To amufe the Tenants, who they kneyt 
would b6 alarm'd at this Proceeding it was 
given out, that the Widow's Friends had not 
paid their fhare of the Law-Charges, but that 
all the Burden had lain upon her, which had 
·run her grievoufly in Debt, and that fhe 
was in a manner forc'd to a Compofition, a:pd 
had Offers now of a very gQod one, much to 
the Advantage of her felf and her FriendJ·. 
This took with the filly People, and in fpight 
of all the lntreatics of her honeft Tenants, an 
Agreement foon followed, which however 
had taken up more time and Money to effect 
than would have decided it at Common-:' Law. ' 
. ~Tis true we bumt our Faggot-fiacks, fet 
the Bells a ringing, and illumined our Win
dows, but we foonexperienc'd, that Humili~
~ion would have become us better. The Houfe 
loft its Trade, and no body in Town almoft 
had any thing to do. People began to-fee into 
this, when it was too late, and no Remedy 

·B 2 could 
/ 
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rould be found to help them. Our old Friend: 
~xclaimed againfi us, as a treacherous and ba{e 
fort of People, and fhunn'd the Town, and 
our new ones npparemly flighted us, tho' we 
had done them fuch fignal Service : Nor 
could we lo much as obtain to have the f!.!tar
ter~Sef!ionr kept here, tho' our Credit before 
ufed to draw every Body to us. 

'They began to cavil now at the Widow's 
Will in favour of Mr. W R. 1 G H T, and tho' 
they durfr not openly declare them{dves, yet 
,tis known they were endeavouring to invei
gle . the People into an Opinion of young 
~llute's Title, and difpers'd Papers to prove 
it, nor did they ufe Mr. w RIGHT as tho' they 
ever expected he would come to the Efiate. 
All we cculd do was to wifh them hang'd be~ 
fore they fhould bring it to pafs ; for you 
~mft know we hate the young F eHow heartily : 
His Father Sir Jacob (if he was honeftly be
got) ufed us horribly, quarter'd Soldiers up
on us, threaten'd our Charter, and play'd the 
Devil for God's fake thro' the whole Country 
till we were fain to fend him packing ; 
and 'tis very well known the young Rogue 
will never forgive us for't. 

The Wicfow being to fend one to old ea:: 
bage's toadjuftAccounts on theAccomodation, 
who£hould thefe Achitophels advifeher to but 
Jacob Booty'l. .a notorious Friend to theFamily of 
the @li}Ute's. This put us in fuch aFright tkat 
we were ready to offer a Leg or Arm, out of 
every Family for Indemnity: for we fuppofed 

he 
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up a Bargain at old @>abage's; but as it 
happened we had the good Fortune to fee him 
die in a Ditch before he fet out, and fave the 
H n a labour, whofe Occupation, 'tis 
faid, he had merited a few Years before by en
deavouring to give the Tvung Gentleman Pof
fefilon of the North Farm, with defign to 
burn and plunder it, if he could not hold it 
by Law. 

In fhort, every day produced freih lnfiances 
of our Misfortunes and of the Villanies of tbofe 
who had betrayed us: Old @>abage, who be
fore we had reduced to be as poor as a Chutcb 
Moufe, fo that he lay even at our Mercy, be
gan to bully us again, referving many of the 
Conditions of the Agreement unexecuted. 
He demoli!hed a Turn-pike upon the River 
which had been a great Annoyance to our9 

Trade, but fallaciouily ereCted another a lit
tle nearer home, and eluded the chief Article 
of the .Accomodation ; he promifed to difmifs 
young ~l)ute out of his Family, and with a 
mental Refervation only fent him to board 
with one of his Tenants at next door. More
over he engaged to ufe his lntereft with young 
Savage his Grandfon in behalf of forne Poor 
People that lay at his Metcy on account of 
fervingthe Widow,who appear"d under a great 
concern for thern 7 inftead of which like an ac
cornplilh'tl Hypocrite, he fent his Mirmidonr 
and Baylijfs to haul them to Execution. 

Every 
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Every thing was acted with the fame Can

oour, and feem'd to be pulling on our Ruin, 
whilfi our Agents at home2 out of the poor
nefs of Spirit, durft not wag a Tongue or a 
Finger againfi: him, they lay fa open and fo 
expofed by the Rogueries he was privy to. 
Ah poor Country ! what could reljeve thee but 
a Miracle? Or what animate thy hopes, but 
the Interpofition of Providence. that qear, 
that eternalProvidence,which had refcu'd thee 
in thdike Cafes of-imminent Dan_ger ? Would 
you believe it, Sir, that thefe Dejperados hav~ 
·1ng no other way toihelter them{elves,werejuft 
entering' into a Confpiracy to undermine Mr't 
W R. I G JI T's lntereft, and carry the Trade to 

the 10ope's~lJeall. 
It could not be expected that Men afl'ociat· 

ed in Mifchief fhould long agree anmng them
felves, which Maxim 'tis very probable pro- . 
duced the old Proverb; When R---....-s and 
W--s f.z/1 out h011e}l Men come. bJ their 
Goois. You may apply it as you plcaie; the 
ufe I :lhall make of it is only to tell you that 
the Houfe began to be divided againfi itfelf, 
and fo could not · ftand long ; R,objn had now 
brought up a Bird to pick out his Eyes ; his 
Pupil Harry had got the Start of him and jock
eyed him OLJt of the "Widow's Favour. Harry 
took up a refolution to fpur at all, ~tut C&j4r 
4ut 7UJlbts; but Robin, who had always ;:1 grt;CJt 
Veneration for his Neck, was willing to jpg 
on fobcrly i ~rr;, o~t .of the Viv~ity of h!s 
Temper, told htm, he was a Fellow ofno Spi-

rit, 
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rit, and that his Cowardice quite baulk'd the 
Caufe: Yes, fays Robin, (very dryly) but it 
may be a means of faving your Neck, if you 
take Example by it, and ad: with a little more 
Deliberation and Gravity. This in the end 
came to aa open Rupture, fo that one Day a
bove the reft they fell to it Pel-mel before the 
Widow. Robin among other things charged 
him with Ingratitude, and told him, " He 
" took him up an idle, loofe, youbg Fellow, 
" firagling about the Town, when. he had 
" hardly nine Pence in his Pocket to go to· a 

·" Whore withal ; that he brought liim ac
" quainted. at the Widow's, and put him into 
" Bufinefs he might live handfomely 1.1pon, 
" if he had the Grace to follow it ;. but that 
'' it was plain he was as loofe as. ever, and his 
" Management would be the Ruin of his Mi
·" ftrefs, if he went on as he begut1. Harry 
" juftly fired at this Language, call'd him 
muddy-beaded 'fellow, and faid," If it had not 
" been for him his. Mijfrefs might have made 
'·' a more advantageous Compojition. Robin, in 
return to that, upbraided him with his hair
brain'd Negotiations, and that he fuffer'dhim
felf to be made drunk, and over-reached at old 
@tallage's, wh~re, fays he, unlefs your Inter~ 
-uiew wtth young ~f]Ut€( for which I hope 
to fee y.ou hang' cl,). a few fine Congees,' 
and two or three lewd Intrigues, the reil 
was owing to your Companion Matt. the 
T'_avern-Boy, ·who was fain 'to carry Bra_ins _for 
hlS :Mafkr. H4rry could hardly contam htm-

- · felf, 
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feif, but with a very cloudy Brow told ·him, 
he had neither Brains nor any other Merit to 
raife.him above the Character of a Trick/fer : 
.We know now, fays, he, why none but Coufin 
Tom could be trufied at Mr. WRIGHT's; but 
thou waft ever a trimming, equivocal Rafcal, 
and woo't fo continue. ' . 

Si m rh~ Scrivener put in a word on the fame 
:fide, whom 'Robin tookup very fmartly. As 
for your part, fa ys Robin, did I not raife you 
from a Petifogger to be what you are,, took you 
from writing])ftcliney up JZnd dot;'n, lent y~u ~o-
1lCJ to pay your Debt's, and help d you to lzve hke · 
a }([an, and you to co1ifpire againjl me too: Bttt 
by Jove, rapping his· Knuckles upon the Ta-.• 
ble, I'll make you all as poor and beggarly as I . 
found you ! Thou wert always a Trickfier, 
rep.Iyed Sim. I hated you before, but now I de-

' JPifeyou . . Nab. too open'd her Quail-pipe . at. 
· Robin, but what ilie faidis not recorded. 

The 'Widow heard all this witli a mixture of 
· Grief and Surprize; but above all £he won

dered to hear them talk of a better CompoJiti
on, when fhe had all along been told, it wa 
a ve:ry good one; !he plainly perceived now 
1he had been trick'd, efpecially by Robin, who 
fhe cleclar'd, had 7l0t told her one word of 
trut}J from the ·beginning; fo that Harry for 
the_ prefent feem'd to carry his Point. Robin 
was order'd to deliver up his Books, which 

1 
were foou after given to the Chamberlain, one 
ef the honefteit Servants in the Family, whi~h 
partly ihewe~ the Widow's _good Difpofition ~ 

. fo~ ... . 
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for as he was known to be very well affetled 
to Mr. W R 1 G H T's Title, it ihewed her 
own Inclination thereto, by pitching on a 
Perfon fo very acceptable. This rejoic'd 
People fi:rangely, artd the rt10rc, becaufe t~erc · 
had paffed a current Rumour for fome ume, 
that they had been tampering with her to 
transfer the Eftate to youi1g ~fJute, after her 
Decea fe, contrary to Law. How true it is, 
God knows, btit it feems they were difappoint
ed. And I can affure you fue told fame of 
her Friends, that fhe had bften repented the 
difmiffing her old Servants, who had ferved 
her faithfully, and given Content to her Cu
ftomers; and if it plea fed God to gram: her 
Life and Health, fhe'would make a very great 
Alteration in Affairs. 

But in fhort, what thro' the Grief and 
Fright fhe had conceived at their unmannerly 
Bebaviour before her, and the Anguilh of a 
former Diftemper, it threw the Pain into her 
Head with fuch Violence, that it foon put an 
end to her Life~ for which the whole Town 
lhew'd a general Concern, and lamented her 
as a pious, good, and charitable Woman, whom 
it may be truly faid, they broztght with Sor-
row to the Grave.. -

Immediately after the e?t)'ir'd, the irujtee; 
took Poffeffion ofthePremijes in Mr.WRIGH3"s 
Name I cannot defcribe the infirtite Joy on 
this Occafion, and that wonderful Satisfaction 
that appeared in People's Countenances: All 
WFlS acted with that Calmnefs and U nanimiry t - - c tha-t 

I 
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.that Cheerfulnefs and Alacrity, as feemed 

plainly to prognofticate our future Good: No 

one was wanting to do his part ~ nay, even 

the·Parfon of the P arijb, tho' crazy with Age 

and Infirmities; yet appear'd abroad that Day 

tOCOJ.mtenance Mr. W RIGHT's Title, be

ing one of the Feofees in Trufl for him . 

. Poor Harry Aucumy, . indeed, appeared tin"' 

~er a very deep preifure of mind ; not fo 

much for the Lofs of the Widow, as the 

foie Power and Grandeur · he conceived him-

. felf fallen from, and the Inconveniences hiS 

. paft ConduCl: might bring him into ; for ~ 

knew in his Confcience he ihould find it a dif,. 

ticult matter to acquit himfelfhoneftly to Mr .. 

W R 1 G HT. This occafion'd a vifible Al

~:eration in his Countena~ce, and poor Harry 

!:looked as queer and dejeCl:ed as 01;1e of the 

Vulgar. He put himfelf in clofe Mourning~ 

and e~ploded all Lewdnefs_fot: nine Days, · 

tvhich you know is the ultimate date of all 

Wonders e~cially with Harry. john Squea

mifo, th:e Head; T~pftert a queer . innf?;nificant 

.Fellow of Bobs preferrmg; Sdm. Pet1coat, the 

Warehoufe-keeper'; Will. Wildfire, Harry's In .. 

timate; D~ck, the Powder-Monkey, ano Na!J, 

hi$ Sifier, with fome others . feem to lament 

with the fame -Humiliation and Concern the . 

~eat Viciffitude of Fortune .. 

" We expect our new La7ldlord with the ut

moft Impatience ; and then you fhall have a 

:f¥tberAccount of what happens;affur.ing.lou, · 

. ~~~t dtii ~eav~~ ~~ . ~~ ~ l)lOft · pralll~UlB 

~ .. l\ ~ 
' . 
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Afpetl: of having our Affairs retriev'd again 
from the languifh~ng Condi~ion the lafi threp 
Years had thrown them into; and perhapsyo¥ 
never faw a more vifible Spirit of Joy than 
;~ppears at prefent. 

Tours, e)-c. 

P. S. As "I divined, poor Harry is difmifs'd 
from his Clerkjhip, by order of Mr. WRIGHT, 
and a Padlock clapp'd on the Counting-houfe: 
J uft pow I learn from a f reind that his Ac'l!' 
·counts are very confufed, · and occafion divers 
Speculations. We are like to have a greatSef
fions on't next titpe~ B,~ l~ughs in his 
SJeev~, · 

Adieu. 

- / 
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A 

CO.NTINUATION 
0 F THE 

HISTORY., &c. 

0 many things of confequence 
offer at this time, that I find 
I !hall fwell my Defign to a 
much greater length than I , 

· imagined : Infiead of Writing 
on~e a Week, I fuall never be able to retain 

· fo many memorable Particulars, or get thru' 
my Promife, witl].out adjufiing the Subftance . 
r:very Poft. · · ' 

Yp~ would fplit your Sides at the late Set 
of Servants, and' their Favourers, in this 
Town, were you to fee how they bel}avc 
themfelves in their prefent Circumftances ) ' . What · 
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What a mixture they difcover in their ~oun· 
tenances of the Sullen and the Impertinent ; 
pr indeed of the Spaniel and the Lion. They 
w9u'd f~in lay- a timely claim to the good 
Graces and Favour of . Mr. W RIG HT, 
but their Pretenfion$ are awkardly 1nade out, 
and built on fuch fencelefs Foundations, that' 
,'tis queer enough to hear them explain 'em. 

Harry Aucumy, who is at Ieizure now to 
carfY on all the Intrigues that lay upon his. 
Hands, has had a very great Levee of Condo
Jants fince his lat~ Misfortutle; for fay they, 
flarry appeared a Man of Spirit, and was al
ways firm to_ his Purpofe. Harry was refolute 
and confiant in the Meafures he· purfued, and 
wou'd have p~thed Things with another man
ner of Spirit than that unaccountable FeUow ~ 
Sjy~o(Jts thew·~ who h4d ~een ~fleep for three 
Teau, anq a~w~ys kept lps Fr,ends as well as 
his Enemief ip doubt what he defigned. Harr J 
w~s theLjfe ofth~ Ca~fe, the}oyofthe Par
ty, and the Toafi oftheC LV B. From. Har
ry we expected fomething v~ry great and fur~ 
prizing; he had a Spiri~ and Impudence really 
.:fitt~d for jt O~r hopes in hi1ll daily increaf
ed; we faw him, on RobiTJ"s Downfal, which 
was owing to his dextrous Conduct, placed 
in ·il Sphere, .whereby pis e~cellent Talents 
wou'd Jlavc:; <;ow.~ to 1hnw if1r their ~11 L.u
fire; ~J, he h~ UJan!lg'4 it fo admirably a. 
~~t ~ ~~1 t~e :fri£k~ RoiJi# off tlj~ S.t~~ 

\V!t~ 
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with the utmoft pif'grace, which for Reafons 
well known t~ us~ would have pt·oved of Ser
vice to future Purpofes. 

But I muft not ftay to finifh the E11comi1m~ 
thefe Vifitants of Harry's 'befiow'd on him, 
:without letting you know. that they were 
fuch Frit:l}ds of young ~I}Ute's, as began to 
pla~e the greatefl: Confidence in him, from 
the feveral fteps which they plainly faw 

· he had taken in his Favour. 'The refl: 
were fuch as Harry had really let into the 
Secret; and among 'Yhom there ran a mutu
al and entir~ Chain of Confidence, in which 
they wou'd all rather have Hang'd together, 
than to have broke their Faith with one 
anolher. 

Muft it not therefore be the moft fenfible 
·Mortification to Men elated with fuch Hopes, 
and infpired by a Ge11ius fo very promifing as 
Harry's to promote their Views, tp fee him 
at two Steps [fill headlong from fuch ap Emi· 
nence of Power and Authority, and lye the 
bleeding Sacrifice of a Ruined-Party at the 
Feet of his E!l~mies, defpis'd, threaten'd and 
level'd to their Refentments by the AB: of the. 
new LAND L 0 R D, who fingled him out~ 
.lij:<! a Deer for th~ Cha~, to be the common_ 
Sport of ~ll th~ hon~tl Servants apd Tenants. 5 
my, even to his J\J,ltagonift Robi·n i What 
~n.lhew a Man mo~defpis'd than the Mef-- · ----· - -·-- - · fage 

. · ----~----------------------------------------------------~--------
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fage delivered him by, the TRUSTEES · 
for his Difmiffion. 

Mr. Aucumy, , 
To1lr Proceedings .having rendered your Con

duEl jit[peEled, we are Order'd by. our new 
LA N D L 0 R D Mr. W R 1 <rH T to tell 
you, that he has 1ZO farther Service for you ; 
with Dire8ions likewife to take from you 
your Books of Accounts, and Seal up the 
CouNTING-HousE. 

You may befure his Friends bleed inwardly 
for him ; but they have, indeed, the moft 
admirable way of out-facing .Things that e-

. ver was known. They had before th.is given 
out, that he ftood on no bad terms with Mr. 
W R r G :FIT, and chiefly, that on the firftln
difpofition ofrhe Widdow, it was he who pro
moted the Delivery of B 0 B's Conjuring
'Yrand into the Hands of the Chamberlain ; 
which He could not chufe but acknowledge as 
a peice of good Service : But this is foip.e
what like B 0 B's IN Y I 0 L A B L E 
ATTACH. . . ·, 
. This they maintain' d with an Affurance 
peruliat to them, till the time of Harry's dif
grace, w ~en a fre£h Afionifhment appeared 
'in .tQ:em'; and for two or thr'ee Days there 
w:as a general run of_ Guilty confufed Faces a-

. mong 

... 
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mong the Party, Harry hinifelf flood this 
fhock with a great deal of 01,1tward Confi
dence before his Friends, becaufe he was un
willing to difcourage them, but alas we know 
that nothing but a clear and unfpotted Con
fcience can really fupport a Man's Spirits un
der fuch fudden and capital AffiiCl:ions. This 
required that they fhould give their Senti
ments a new turn, and now Harry was confo
led by his Friends as a Man purely fuffering 
for his Principles, and one who · deferv~d all 
the Confidence they had pl~ced in him. 

One wou'd think this Indication fhould 
have taught them a little Modefty, but they 
go on at the old rate: They will not fiand 
convinced that they have a lefs fhare of th~ 
Favour of Mr. W RI G HT than others, tho' 
it is with the utmoft Impudence and Vanity 
they dare even make Pretences to tt. They 
are the mon impatient People at the lofs I of 
Power . imaginable, and certain! y make the · 
wodt ufe of it when they have it of any living

7 
for they are all Heat and Choler : whence , 
it is obfervable, thro: their precipitate and Poft
hafte Fury, that they have never been long 
before they finifhed their Courfe. 

They have the merrieft Way of Inter .. 
preting Things that can be : They pretend 
they are very impatient for the arrival of the. 
New L AND L 0 R D, being uneafie at - - · - - · -- the 

I 
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fhe Management of the T R tJ S T E E S, 
who have gone a· great way toward putting 
the Affairs of the I N N in a better Pofture, 

· and to draw a better Trade . to the whole 
Tor»n. They c<tnnot, or rather wiH not be
lieve, that the Choice 9f the T R US T E ~S 
·has any thing of the true Mc:anitJg of Mr. 
W R 1 G HT in it ; but that it was do.ne up
on their own Solicitations and Intelligence; 
ana that they doubt riot, but they foal! form 
convince him when thry come fo ialk wit/; . 

· him • . 

Wou'd it not anger one that thefe Fel• 
lows ihould have th~ Impudence ·to form 
thefe prepofl:erous Sug~eftions? (for 1 will · 
fQrgive the Folly of it) Do they think be 
~as forgot, or ever will, their turning two 
or three of his Servants out of the Houfe in a 
rude Sort of Manner, though they paid ho
nefily for what they called for, only becaufe 
they gave their Mafter Notice of tHeir In
trigues? Was any thing more grofly . Impu
dent than Harry·s ConcfuB: in this Matter ? 
Or his infpiring the C L U B to do all they 
could to hinder Toung Mr. VVright from 
coming among them? They are miffaken if 
they think him a Perfon fa ihort-fight~ as 
to be deceived in difiinguiihing his Friends 
from his Foes: And if tbofe who have a}.; 
ways appeared in his Intere!t, ana ()n all 0e,.r 
cafions juftified their Love to him, a·re not to 

. - ·--- -- be 
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be intitled to his Favour; nay, if his own 
Sence of this, in cbufirig fuch for T R US
T E E S is not fufficiem to prove it, I leave them to .,be corrected by their own Folly. 

Every Reed ferve; _ a d_rowni~g . Mari to 
~arch at ; yDu wou d fnule, <.hd you but 
know the mighty Splutter they make~ that 
their Conforr, _Tom Scatterwit" has fhook Hands with Mr. W R t G H: T; Now you tnuft know there is no more in· it ·than tnis • 

. Tom was Agent for the Widow at NI C'K F R 0_ G's, efpecially ·on the Conipofition ~ Tom, like the refi of his Fraternity, was a 
very activ~ furious Fellow, and w?et1 Reafon wou'd not do, he ufed to cock h1s Hat, ctnd 
i:read upon NICK's Toes~ NI C ](made 
damn''d four Faces, b,ut WllS i1ot able to cope 
with the yomig BulJy. Nick, in his . Time 
had been a very ll:urdy Fellow, but he was 
then curfedly pinched with Con1s, ancl could hardly fHr out of his Elbow-Chair: ,Tis -
true, he kicked and .\vinced a little, but Tom. alwaxs _ tur11ed him by main Strength, and 
in the End wotk~d him into Teinper to con
fent quietly to tli~ Agreement. Tom, on the 
Widow's Death, lay under dreadful .Appre
l)enfions ; he was corifcious that a very g~ 
Onderftanding wou'd enftte between Mr~ 
W .a tG a-..; apdNIC K; andthatifNJCK 
fhould remember the Smart of his Toes, it wou·d prove but a little queer for him .. - B To~ 

I r 
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Tom · therefore came to NICK, and fhewed 

I ,a· geat deal of unufual CondefcenfiQn. In

:itead of the Bully Cock, he now came Cap 

jn ·Hand, and entered into an Expoflu1Cltion 

' fomewhat fervile. He defir'd NICK to for

get old Qruclges, a.nd .to make the befi of 

Matters to Mr. W R 1 G HT. N I C K 

looked. a litt'Ie fotir on him, as remembering 

the ~uifed Gripes he had given him; howe- . 

Ver, like a-Man of Honour, he to1d him he 
forgave · him, and !hould be _glad to .hear of 

his Converfion: Another thmg likewife laid . 

To11is Friends under fome Apprehenfions for 

him ; he \\1as dipped in Harry's ' ProjeCl: of 

ent(:ring into a League with Old @>abage 
and his Grandfon, tending to the Prejudice 

()f Mr. WRIGHT's lnterefi; and had un

luckily written for further Orders therein 

juft at . the Time o~ the Widow's Death ; 

which Pacquet falling of courfe into the 

Hands of the T R U S T E E S, they fealed 

it up, and fent it to Mf . . ,W R I G H .T. 

. . 
Poor Tom looked plaguy queer upon it 

at fid~· ; but it feems he has had a long 

Confer~nce with Mr. W RIGHT on his 

, · arrival at NJ C K F R 0 G's ; which his 

l'rienas interpret ftrangely to 4is Advantage; 

not that they think Tom will prove very 

Stanch; but that they love a Fellow of a 

predominant Spirit. Mofi People Ia~gh hear

tily at this, and fay, that Tom, who is :an ex-
. · · ., · · (:ellent 
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cellent Fellow at Cont.ee and Grimat:e, took 
all Opportm:tities to wr'iggle himfelf into Mr. 
W R 1 G H T's Acquaintance, and fcrew'd in 
at the lower End of the Table to Dinner. ' . 

Nick Spitfire, was to have played the fame 
Game at 'Squire S 0 UT H's, but t11e 'Squir~ 
being a Man of Spirit forbid Nick the Houfe, 
and refolved to receive no Meifage from the 
Widow by fuch Hands ; which put Nick up4 

on the Splutter for lofing fo . favourable an 
0 pportunit y of exeyting himfelf. 

Bob Bzmgey is felling his Equipage again,' 
fenfibl y. afflicted at the Mifcarriage of his Bu
finefs to ~l}tl. )5aboon. Bob breeds excel
lent Bullocks, and has got Money by it; bu~ 
was never looked on to be a F el.low of any 
tollerable Sence. 

Matt Spindlejbanks, · the Tavern-Boy, is in 
a firange Quandary whether he ihall return 
Home, or Hay at Old ~abagfs. 'Tis noted 
fbr excellent Air in a Confumption, and 'tis 
very probable that Matt, who is a littl~ in· 
:firm, will chufe it for his Health's Sake. 
Life is fweet, and 'tis very probable that 
the !ate Damps that have happened in this 
Country may be apt to fuifocate poor Matt 
fo·that his Phyficians have advifed him, tha: 
the other Air is more fafe and convenient fo~; 
him. · '. · · · 

B ~ Pere .. . - ~ -
/ 
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Peregrine Sc4mpe1·, who makes fuch a migh
ty Noie of his C 0 N DUCT~ is lately 
return'd fr.om his lafl: Errand. He pleads a 
great d(al of Merit, and is angry he was not 
11am·d cneofthe TRUSTEES. To fay 
Truth, the Man had had never much Harm 
in him. but being alwars thought a littlt 
Troubltfome at Home, was ufually fent out 
of the ~~ay f-:>r {)Jlietnefs Sake. Moll Pe(}o 
rle wodd believe he had done fome Service

9 if he t1lk'd Jefs of it, and had fbewn lefs 
Complimce to fome Points which render him 
a little difagreeable. 

Jacol Rufb, the New Agent, is the lefs 
concern~d at being fhut out of the Manage
ment cf all Affairs at the I N N, becaufe 
i~ furnifhes him with an Opportunity to 
indulgehimfelf in a voluptuous Life. He was 
a zealOI.is Promoter of lLzrrfs New Scheftle., 
and a ~reat Clofeter of the BUFF-COATS 
upon that Occafion. J4cob has loft his for
mer Rtputation~ and has the Misfortune of 
being lcoked on as a Tool, when perhaps too 
much hdolence and good Nature only has 
been hi~ Fault. 

Old Bi4]s the Malfler, -has a greater IBcli
nation -than a Spirit to do Mifehief: Cove .. 
toufnefi, which is in others :a Crime, has in 
.him proved a Virtue. He wou'd have rumc 

greater 
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greater lengths in Young @>l]Ute's Favour, 
but for the excefiive dread of lofin~ his Pelf: 
Befides, he faw no reafon why he fuould Embark on a Level with Fellows of defperate 
Fortunes. Biafs dropt them in :feveral Im
portant Points, and cry'd, Safe's the Word: 
He was willing to come in for folllething a
mm~g th~n, but wou'd not run the Hazard of 
lofing one of his G--s for ne'er a Caufe in 
Chrijlerzdom; fo that People fay; Though be is 
no very horzejl Man, yet he has provtd an excel
lent B 0 W LE R. 

1 know no. one lies more expofel than S i11r 
the Scrivener: Si11l's Principles prevailed over 
his Gratitude, to fbew hi8 good 1nclinations 
to Young @ll]Ute. 'Tis whifpered, that he 
has already receiv'd his R!fietiM; and no 
doubt but a Poft or two more will confirm it. 
Will Bromingham, notwithftancling his great 
Pretences, looks with a very form1dable dull 
Air. He wou'd fain be thought t'> merit his 
Place, but I hear Mr. W R 1 o H 1 is of ano
ther Opinion. 

B 0 B and H~ZrrJ AMCll11lJ are as far from being Friends as ever : !Job has bft his Re
putation with both Parties, but Rzrry ftands 
fair with one fide at leaft. In flnrt, Harry 
appears moft Guilty, but Bob Jw the more 
clefpic~le ~~ 

YYill 
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Will Wzldftrc would be a. folitary Fellow 
too if he was capable of thinking; but that 
is what he never did in his Life : He is a 
gre;Jt Comforter to Harry under his AffiiCli
on, and talks mightily of his 'IntereH: in a 
certain Fa~ily he is a~lied to by Marriage, 
that are hke to come mto Favour; but a 
Bottle I believe is the more folid confolation 
of the two. 

Arthur Skipkennel has packed up his Move
ables and is ready for the Scamper. Con ~

is turned out of the Weft Farm by the 
TRUSTEES. A Fellow that has done 

a damn'd deal of Mifchief to the Country 
there. More of this in my next. 

Tom Dimple has recovered his former Repu
tation. Tom you muft know, was pitched on 
to carry Inftrutlions to Jacob Rufo, in relati
on to fiifling ·the Evidence, mentioned in my 

laft. Tom, thought he had been fent to in· 
fluence the CA U S E ; but by a curfed Ar
tifice found, that Bob and Harry had fealed 
his Pocket up. 1om was chofe Stewatd at the 
next C L U B, and has £hewn himfelf a Yery 
honeft Friend of Mr. WRIGHT's • 

. Honeft Charles Barrier is made Clerk of · 
the Brewhoufe in Harrfs Room, which is 

highly Satisf.claory to all honeft Men here; 
' · ··.~~ - - - and 
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and no doubt is. an Inftance of Mr. W iioiiT's 
Efteem to Nick Frog~ and to take off the Odi
um of his ConduCt in concert with Charles, 
when the CLUB at the INN, in the 
VVidow's Time fell foul on him in opprobious 
Words; and had like to have fent Charles to 
the Stocks for the Bargain he mad~ with Nick 
in relation to fame Copfes and lnc!ofures on 
Efq; South's Eftate, which were to be put in
to NI C K's Occupation ; wherein Charles, 
as they all edged, fuffer' d him to infringe on a 
T U RN I P F I EL D ot two of the VVi-
~w~ -

N ~ver was Man fo joyfully careffed and en
tertained as Mr. w r. I G HT was at 11 I c rs 
Houfe ; both he, and all his Tenants were 
ready to devour him for Joy. And indeed, to 
fay Truth, NICK had a great deal of Rea
fan for his Exaltation, for he had been ufed 
but a little fcurvily in the latter part of the 
VVidow's Days. Many of the New: Servants 
-hated hin1· in their Hearts ; and 'twas feared· 
that to bring about fome other Defign, they 
wou'd not have ftuck to perfuade the VVidow 
into a Law Suit againft poor NICK. Btit 
thefe Fears are all cured now, and NICK 
begins to fpeak and aCt with his ufual Spirit 

, agam... -
I am yours, &c, 



.~ . 

.. 

POSTSCRIPT . . 
. ' 

T. HE ( wift Current of Affairs at this 
Time, will not let ine~, I find, con.;; 

elude '\'ithout a Pojlfcript. 

]a cob Rufo is · difmift from the Agency, 
anf). honell John 7rrtjly has got his Place 
again. John met · Mr. W R.. r c;. H T on the 
.Road, and wi!hing him Jo¥ on his Acceffi
on to the Eftate; Mr. W ~ :r G kT an-
.fwer'd, That he was. fatisjie.d a great de-al 

, '~»114 owing to him on that Occafwn ; and be. 
Jhf!Uld alwllJs very gratefully remember bis- Sef'• 
"lJ1CCS;; 

This Day Mr. W R 1 G H T arrived in 
Town : Nothing can exprefs the great Joy 
and Satisfadion of the People : He was met .. - . .. -- - - - - by 
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' I by the Heath of the Town, and conducted 
to the I N N : thro' Crowds of SpeCtators 
making loud Acclamations. 

I jufi n0w learn that Hatry Aucumy is fent 
for to ~e prefent-at the opening of the CouNT
ING-HousE ; .and tqat he comes with a hea
vy fplenetick Air. The fame Hand .informs 
me, that ppor Sim has receiv'd a very civil 
~effage from Mr. W R. I G HT, to defire his 
Abfence from the Houfe, to make room for 
honefi .W ILL the C 0 0 P ER. A Man · 
that can SEE a iittle farther into .a Mil
fione than the other. Sim takes his misfor
tune very heavily ; and f01ne queer Fellows 
that ufed to write Hackney under him, are like 

, ~9 be reduced to the Circumfiance of wanting 
Heels to their Sh<?es again. Thefe fcurvy Dogs 
had jufi as much Love for Mr. W RI G HT as 
their Mafter. " 

l am likewlfe credibly informed that 
Charles the H E.J.D -OSTLER, NedTop
fail, and feveral other of the honefi old S~r
vants will have their Places .again at th€ 
INN. The Houfe begins to fiourifh, and 
none are to be admitted but what are known 
to be Men that have always promoted its ~n.te
reft. . 

I muft now Jinllh, for every . moment almo£1: 
b:cings me fom~ iieth Pax:ti~ula,:, and I ne· er -- .. . 9 -.- . . ih9Ylli 

. I I 
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t'ho~ld have done if I waited for ~ny Conclu~ 
five Period. 

I wifh thi~ may come fafe to your Hands; 
for the ~oft~lBOl? is fuch a damn'd impudent 
Rafcal, one is harr:lly abel to exprefs it. The 
Dog fold Ballads up and down the Town be
fore · and now fets up for Writing New~ 
Letters. He was a,great Lurker about Har:. 
1y's ·Office, and 'tis thought, has convey'd 
many a private Packet for him to Young 
@JI)Ute. He has been often hafted fo.r hi~ 
fcurrilous fawcy Tongue, without any Effect, 
but 'tis very probable we fhall now bring hitl\ 

· ~o the VVhipping-Pofl. 'Nhen VVill Broming .. 
. ham troops off, he will be forbid coming near: 
the ~ N N; and we hope then to rid the 
.Town of f uch a fcurriious Varlet. · 

· Even whilfr I am Writing this ·fuort P-eft• 
fc.::ript, there is News of other numerous 

· .Changes at the I N N, but I cannot e·nter 
into P~rtitulars ti~l my next. ' · · · · 

. H~neft Dan. Soberfides is popp'd into Qld 
l}zafs s T W 0 - f\ R M ': D -: CH A I -~ at 
t~e C L U B. 'Jemmy B,risk, orie of ths: pre~ 
~1efi: Fellmvs in Town, · is made Ch•ef-CI'ef'k 
~n the room of fVill. Broming ham. · - -

l > • • ~ • 

¥ou ~ay perhaps n~t give this ~~*iele- it~ 
full We1ght, but 1 cw alfure yo_u 'Ss m-. 

.... ;"'······ ~~ 
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· as a difl:ant Compliment to 'Squire SOPTH;, 

jemmy is one he has a particular Efieem for ; 
and his Preferment is <loll Argument tflat ~ 
good \!nderfianding is renewed witq the 
·squire. I believe you'll foon fee Young 
@I}Ute removed to a little farther Diftan~e 
from the Eftate. If l don't cop.clude now, I 
p~ver Lhall. ' · ' · A 

-1 
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A 

Farther Continuation 
OF THE . 

H I ·s T 0 R Y 
0 F THE 

Crown - Inn, 
N my laft I told you what f1Jri
ous Pretemions were made to 
Mr. WRIGHT's Favour, by a 
Set of Fellows, who, you will 
conclude· little deferve it; and 

if you confider that the greatefi: part of that 
Letter was writ before His coming to Town. 

' you will likewife agree, that I fpoke fome~ 
wbat like a Prophet. · 

But indeed, what is eafier than to fo.refee 

Things which have (uch natural and una-
. - • A 2 voidable 

~-· I 
/ 
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voidable Confequences ; for nothing but the 
gro[eft Impudence, as well as the moft abfurd 
a11d vain Conceptions, could have given th,em 

. the Ieaft Pretence to it; or have urg'd them.. 
to hope what they were neither intituled to, 
or qualified for . 

. They were very officious in their Attend
ance on Mr. W RIGHT when he arrived near 

· theTown,andas fuppliant as Spanjels in their 
Sycophantjck Devoires. They feigned and 
wrung out an hundred Compliments which he 
took littlenotice of; But of all, you would -have . 
liught heartily at BOB, with his I NV I 0-
L ABLE ATTACH, and-boajled lnterejl; 
BOB after all was fain to implore the Favour 
to . be introduced; and when he had duck'd 
himfelf into a low and obfequious Cringe, as 
he drew near, Mr. WRIGHT by a fudden Pre
fence of Mind;, turned his back upon him 
and poor Bol3·s Countenance fell like a Wea: 
ther-G]Ajs at t.he Alteration· of the Weather. 

Tl1is admirable Farce wou'd have lafted 
much longer, to the great Diverfion of the 
Town; but that Mr. WR.IGRi who is the 
lW>fi free and unaffeCted Man living, ·and 
cannot enoure any thing that looks like con
firaint, or fervile Fla~tery, refolved not to be . 

I ~efi~X::<l with 'e.m; }Dd therefore by dHinif
fmg J(lffOb: Ru.fR, Si~ and fome other of the 
"#ingluders, Clefigneq to convince the refl:, 

- , · · what 
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what he thought of their COmpany; and 
that he was cal'able to diftinguifh thofe who 
had merited from him, from thofe who had 
not. 

You will hardly beli~ve me, when I tell 
you, that the CUR ATE had the Impu
dence to appear publickly at the IN N. Sure
ly the Front of that Fellow rnuft be of.the 
m oft folid and obdurate Brafs. Can it be for
got how often he has drank young @)l)Ute's 

' Health ; and preach'd up his Intereft by Inu
mendo's, in diretl: oppofition to Mr. WRIGHT's 
Succeffion ? Is any thing w.ore notorious, un
lefs his own corrupt Life, than his em~ou• 
raging his Enemies, both in Life and Do
chine ? How often has he been drunk at the 
t&ope~~-eatl, the €ror~~ller~, and ~(& 
tre, with the F-riends of young @)l}ute ? 
For he promotes no Houfe, that is not even in 
its very Defcription well affeC!ed to him. Was 
this a Wretch now to appear bare-faced to 
Mr. W RIGHT ? or can any thing better dif
cribe the unaccountable Vanity of an untbink
ing termagant Party? 

r The Conclufion of this was, that the 
Wtetch was hufiled out of the Houfe, and hid 
been buffeted, but out of deference to his 
Coat. Can you divine now, what fhould be 
in the Man's Head? His Friends indeed, ac-

- cording to their ufual Vanity, fai'd we fhou'd 
· fee 

/ 
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fee hiiD; a B-p, but coull:l even the moft 
flupid Clodpi:de alive, reaJI y hooe or be
lieve this, after he faw his Confderates under 

the deplor3hle Circumftances of Dijgrace, and 

· · . the Interefl entirely funk that could fupport 

his unjuft Pretenfions? Well of all the Sence-

. lefs furious Creatures that breath in the open 

Regions of the Air, commend me to the 

C U R A 1 E and his Party, for'fomething ve

. ry ridiculous, and oot of the common Road 

and Propriety of Thinking. 
\' 

A Friend of ine gives a very good turnto 

this· aud fays, it was a Defign of the Party to 

fend him thither on puq)ofe to be affronted, 

thereby to give a fecond handle to enflame the 

Mob, as at an Injury or DifrefpeCl: offered to the 

Church ; and this to be founded by the Trum
pets of Zion among the People. I will grant 

for once they may be capable to Think, for 

there are fome iballow Trickjlers among them; 

and therefore my. Friends Notion ma.y be ju[l 
but if ever they are hanged for Conjttrers I'll 
be Shot, or throw my felf out of the W~ 

dow, as an Aufpicious Patron of his did, 

when he remembered the irreparable Injury 

he had done his Country, by Charioting and . 

Countenancing fuch a pernicious Incendiary. 

Upon the whole, the Party have now 

changed their Sentiments ; it is at length beat
en into -their fortified Skulls; that their 

mighty 
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mighty Pretences to Mr. WRIGHT's Favour 
were frivilous, and without Ground. They 
do not fo warmly, and proud! y affirm now, 
That they were the Men wbo b1·ought him in ; 
and all the Love, and previous Grim~es, and 
the faint Acdamations before his Arrival:. · 
are turned into dull and infignificant Shruggs. 

The glorious Changes at the IN 1f have 
almoft work'd t cm into their Ancient Spi
rit : _The_ Conftemation is great, but tl,tey · 
have always a Body of Referve ready to fu
{l:ain them under the moft £hocking and terri;. · 
ble Defeats. It is pleafant to hear thefe F el-: 
lows, who but a few Days ago, were heard 
t utter the moft melodious Things imagina
ble of Mr. WRIGHT, now affume a dogmati
cal Air of reafoning upon his ConduCl: ; and 
ftraining themfelves into ambiguous and ridi
culous Hints ; as if his known and celebrated 
Virtue . were any way in the Cafe of dif-

- countenancing fuch a pack of deep Mouth'd 
Curs, that are always full Cry in running 
down 1reutb and Innocence; and where 
they hav. neither Courage nor Honefiy to 
fpeak their Minds, are Villains enough to 
make diftant and raskall y Refletl:ions. But 
let them take care, for we have a fubftantial 
pair of St0cks here, and a W,hipping-Pojl of 
the fitteft Magnitude, equal to the brawnieR: 
Back of the moft Sizeable Villain among 

·~hem '; befides two fturdy young Elms at the 
Towns-

,· 

. / 
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Towns-end, that grew in a true Proteftant 

Country, where HEREDITARY RIGHT, 

SLAVERY, and ARBITRARY POWER 

were never heard off. 

I am vexed that I muft trouble you with 

fuch Trifles as thefe~ _but I Lhal~ never get 

through my Purpofe without Jettmg you into 

thefe little Details ; nor wou'd you be fo ca

pable to ~d.ilh· Things more momentous, if 

. you were not trudy poffeffed of the prefent . 

State and litigious Spirit of the Party You 

remember what they were in Power, a,nd ·ris 

proper you fhou'd know what they are in .AtJ.. 

verftty, . 

They for_get the old Proverb, 1 hat Sawce 

for the Gooje i4 Sawce for the GA'Rtlirr. What 

havock they made in turning out the Old Ser~ 

va11ts, upon the moft.ftiv.olous P~etenc:es, and 

what a Scrabling they inade to get their Fin

gers intO be WzdO'W's Dtfo. Never wasfuch . 

· a ·Set of Comornts known, they devoured 

by wholefale, • ye~ went on with eager Com.. 

plaints againft the Old SertJII'IIts, the better to 

conceal their own voracious Stomachs: O~,a: 

was accufed of taking HAlf Pe1111J Rolls out of 

the Bakers Basket, another for Embezling tbe 

Hay and Oats, and a third for receiving .jl.ec

A~r . and not bringing the Money to t&c 

Bt~r: But for Truth, they left that f& he 

made out by 'jONtb4a W or~r~~P«Jl their .._. 

'111JC7ljis a very bitter Fellow againft all the 

old Servants, a witty facetious .Varlet, and a 
- ~mpanio~ 
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and hanger on to Bob, who kept him for fuch 
Purpofes, for · which he was excellently qua
lified, for he \;~.rasaswicked as his Heart could 
wifl1 ; and had· the befr Talent ;It Raile17 and 
Lies a Man could pofiibly be endued withal. 

How he handled the 'Widow's Frirmds and 
Servants you have heard already ; it was . 
however equal to the Jufl:ice and Candour of 
all their other Proceedings, and helpt to fur• 
nilh half the Blockheads in Town of that 
Party with Matter to hold an Argument. 
Some drew the whole Rigmaro into a kind of. 
ufeful Common Place, for the greater Eafe to 

their Memory's; and every Jackdaw ·or Owl 
in Town could hoot out fame fencelefs Lelfon 
takenfrom his Scurrilous Memoirs. 

Bob had half a Dozen of thefe Fellows at 
his Beck, who hated him heartily, but for the 
Bread they receiv•d out of the Widow's Basket. 
Every Raskal had his feparate lrtfl:rucrions. 
To one it was given to blacken the Widow's 
Friends, and ihew the Neceffity of coming 
to an Agreement without them ; to another, 
to render our own Conditiort defperate, the 
better to frighten People into a Sence of 

. ~~; a third was w run down the Credit of the 
Old Servants, and . cry up the great Honefiy 
of the new ; a fourth, to difcant on the Church; 
a fifth db. Trade; and a fixth incelfantly to 
cry out FaElion, Plots, wicked Dejigns, &c. 
and keep the Town in continual Alarm, to 

- - B - -·· - pr~-. 

I 
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prevent their cooling, or recovering their pro
per Sences. 

Thefe Tools, as infamous as they were, an
fwer'd the Ends they were employed on ; the 
Mob efpecially, and the mofi unthinking and 
injudicious People, were taken by the Ears, 
and liitened to them with great Attention, 
and by fuch Mountebank Methods, the Cre .. 
dit of their Proceedings at the Inn was wholly 
fupported. 

The Widow, poor Woman, they kept up 
in her Chamber, and perfuaded her. that 
her appearing below Stairs mig 1 t be. prejudi
cial to h~r Health, and that every thing went 
on well, and her cudomers appeared all very 
much pleafed with their Entertainment : So 
that ihe feldome came · into the Bar, . unlefs · 
now and then on a Market-day or fo, or at a · 

, C L U B - SUP PE R, when it was neceffa
ry for· her to pafs fame Accounts. The Rogues 
had indeed fome Reafon to fay, ihe wasmifled 
and abufed by · the Old Servants, if they 
judged from the refult of their own Conduct, 
for they found ihe was a perfect ea fie Woman; 
and if her Tt:nants and C7tjlomers were but 
pleafed with their Ufage, the feldome en
quired futther, and they took 'fpecial Care 
that none of the · Old Servants might come 
near her, and ftifled all Letters by the Pofto 
when they fufpeCl:ed the Hand Writing, for 

- · .. - fear 
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ear fue fuou' d get any Intelligence of the t rutt 
Statof the Houfe. 

They were taking all other Methods they 
could think on to make the Game fure, when 
they differed among themfelves about the 
Means:r and to the great Satisfaction of the 
Town, fell together by the Ears. Nab, 1ike 
an ungrateful Slut as fhe was, had not that 
reg;ud to the Advancement Bob had been a 
Means to promote her to ; and perhaps there 
was fomething in it more than ordinary : Bob 
was on the decline, aged Fifty-five, and up-
wards; of a temperate and ph1egmatick Con
:fl:itution. Harry was in' the meridian of his 
Days; a robuft young Dog, full ef Life and 
Fire, with a vigorous Shape, :fl:rong Bad{ 
and hale Complexion, fed high, and had a~ 
amorou~ Soul of his own. The Rogt1e has 
good Blood in his Veins too, but no more 
the Son of old H A R R T than I am of ]Tt
piter. The old Man difown~ his Proc~edings, ' 
.and fays, he always feared he would come to 
fOJUe violent End, from his turbulent difobe
dient Spirit. That his Mother, reft her Soul 
dreamt of a Cornet the Night ihG Wlis deli~ 
vered of him, and could never govern him as 
be f\tou·d be Nay, you muft know the 
roung Knave took up a Belt againft _h~own 
Father once at a WREST L IN G, and 
threw him PJlt of the Rmg. . ... , 

B l 
/ .. 

But 

1-
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But to proceed. Harry, by thefe ilrong 
Perfuafioris, drew Nab into his Party: Not 
that ihe has many Babies to be feen in h'er 
Eyes, for they have for fome Years paft, dif
played but . a very dull Water, yet the Jade 
had a feeling Conception of the foregoing 
Qualifications, and there was an excellent 
CharaCter firring of his fingular Talent that 
Way. Nab Evefdropt dropp'd all that pafs'd 

1 between the Vr idow and Bob, and gave Harry 
'an Account frill ; and took all Opportunities 
to improve Things to his Advantage; for 1 

• !hould have told you, that Nab, according to · 
Bob's Preditl:ion, was by thi5 Time become a 
Lady ; and I can affure you) valued herfelf 
not a little upon it : She looked as much above 
her former Occupation, as an Upjlart 'Squire 
does above a· Hack, when he has dipt the 
ANTIENT SEAT, for a Gilt Chariot, 
and a Pair of Swift Tails. Nab was Httnd· 

·and Glove with the VVidow, and not a Pin 
could be fiuck right, iflt was not of Nab's do
ing; for Nab had been· well brought up, 
and could handle her Needle, tiff up a Fal
below, or do any other Work, as well as 
Drudgery ; tho' the BEESO M was indeed the 
moft exquifi~el y adapted to her Hands of any 
other Perqmfite of her Office. Nab kept the 
YVidow's Purfe, and bought Perfumes,. Pow
der, and Patches, &c. and made many a 
:round Penny of her :Matkettings : She bad 

a 
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a Liquorifh Tooth of her pwn, and loved a 
Cordial at her Heart, which fhe always 
pofted in her Bill of Incidents : They fay 
'twas pretty large at the VVidow's Death. 

There were other of the female Servants 
at the INN violently attached to Harry's 
Perfon, . through the Impreffion of his fmug 
Countenance, and . brawny Shoulders : No 
Page cou' d f wallow f!.!_eince- }lfarmalet more 
greedily, than thefe Simpering Baggages did 
the Complimental Addreffes of . the young 
Brazier; every one believing, like Don John's 
fvc Wives~ That Jhe WIM the VVoman! and 
each putting herfelf forward, with the great
eft Addrefs to ferve him, and render him gra
cious in the Eyes of the VVidow : This it is 
to have the Reputation of being what we call 
a Woman's Man : Bob, with all his Politick 
Airs, and Set Faces, could not conjure him
felf into the W omens Graces ; and Harry 
had a favourable Gift beyond all the Magick 
of his V V and. Harry wou' d Dance with 
them on the Green, play at Drop·Glove, Stool
Ball, and the like; which Bob was too fee
ble and ftiff in the Hams for; and could 
only figh that he had introduced fuch a 
Smock·faced young VYhorefbird to Sppplant 
him. . 

Thus 
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Thus you fee by what :Nleafures Harry 
carried his Point, and engag'd the Private Ser
vices of thefe F~male Advocates, whofe ihoh 
Triumph, and fw-\den Fall, is now the SubjeCt 
of their Tears and Concern. Reah, the 
Fellow mi~ht be very happy, could he but 
lay afide Ambition, and confine himfelf to 

· a rural kind of Life. The great Refort of 
Females his Reputation wou'd foon draw a
bout him, could not but afford. a-very happy 
ProfpeB: of Pleafure to one, who is by Na· 
ture fitlier qualified for the lacivious Drud'ge
ry of . a . Seraglio, than the Gravity of ,Puh· 
lick Bufinefs. In ihort, Harry's a very pret
ty Fellow, and a boon Companion 5 but the 
Rogue was fo near facti~ing his Country 5 

· he's never to be trufted at the IN N more, 
if he comes off no worte. 

· I mufi not forget, that I promifed you au 
Account of the prefent State thereof I con.. 
g.uded with telling you of the feveral 
Cba11ges .made at the IN N, and what was 
likely to enfue. Charles, the Head-Ojfler, 
and Ne de 1qpfail, . as I hinted~ are bo~h ~re- _ 
ftor~ to their Places : Honeft· VYill Truby 
pas jo(tleq th1t . queer F(!llow 1ac~ Sque11mij!J., 
out of his S T E W A R D S H I P ; . and 

· Frank Stirrup, Son of old Ralph the Cajh. '"epcr, has received the Keys of the C OF~ 
FER 
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F ER ag1in, from the relutl:ant H1nds· of 
Nab's enabled Con fort. 

Every thing looks with a good AfpeCl:, and 
the Houfe begins to a'loppear in its ancient Gran
deur: You may remember in what a Plight 
you left us ; Solitary and Difconfolate; our 
Credit funk ; eur Trade cramp'd and ruin'd ~ 
the rountry Beggard ; and the IN N in the 
Hands of a Set of Arbritrary Fellows that 
drove on Jehu~like to our Defiruction ; our 
Friends affronted and difcouraged; Honefl: 

· Men put out of all, and none but a parcel _ 
of ·ndefeafible Raskals preferr'd, who de
ferved hanging for their known zeal to 
young el}ute ·: But you will now find us 
with fmiling Countenances, chearful Spirits, 
and compofed Minds. We could hardly 
[peak before for fear of our iashnajlers; but 
we dare now N ofe thofe Villains that u[ed._ 
to gibe us. Men of Integrity are onlr loqkea 
on at the INN, and to have been well at-· 
tached to the . New LAND L 0 R D, fs· 
the beft Argument for prefent Mer!t· 

Robin Bolt{, the Plummer, Diek fife .. du/l~ 
the Smith, Niclc Sil-ver-TongJJt, the Lapitfa
ry, and the reft of the hand\: Lad~ that Hood 
titely for him at the laft WRESTLING, are 
brought into Pl~y again, and are read! t~. take 
up a Cudzefon the fame fide,wfreneverOcdrfion 
offers. They. threaten us hard in fome Parts 
· of 

I 
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of the Country, but we have as good as carried 
the Belt in this Town already alrnoft two to 

one; and we doubt not but to fhew 'em fair 
Play Jor it every where elfe : \Ve have a Par- . 
eel of n1ettled Lads .tha.t have been ufed to 
Sport, and are nqt afraid of a broken Head or 
two, if it comes to _the Pulh . 

. , You may remember, I always told you 
. Things could not lafl: long ,as they went on ; 
and 'tis con,firmed what I told you it1 my Firft, . 
that the ~Vidow defign~d to have m~de great 
Alteration~ at the INN, had !he recovered. 
•Tis likewife as certain,. that they broke ·her 

' Heart among them, by_ difco'v11:ring one ano
thers Rogueries1 when they fell out. , Poor Wo
man! they l1ad harrafs'd her fo for 3 Y 17ats to
gether, and made her break . h~r \Vord , fo 
often with her honefiFriends and Tenants, that 
Wh(n _fhe came once to reflecl:, it (iafi her 
into fuch a deep Melancholy, as 'carded her. 
precipitately to the prave. In her laft Inter
vals, · fhe entered into the followi1;1g Soli• 
loquy, ·"Unhappy. Woman! have I for this 
~' fo long eat the Bread of Carefulnefs ? Took 
" P~i~s e'!rlY and late to promote a · Trade, 
~' and gain Reputation to the INN; on 
" purpofe to make all thy Tenants and ,Cujlo-
" mers eafieand happy ? And is all my Trou-
'' ble and Care come to this at laft ?. It was 
" not fo; · fays ihe, in the Days of my old 
~~ Servants : My , Affairs went w~ll then; , 

. ·· . . . and 
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" ;md not11ing 1 undertook but was Succets .. 
" ful. I h!:id a Reputation far and near, and 
~' was efl:eemed and cuurred even by my very, 
" Adverfaries : My Tenants and Cufiomers 
'

4 were perpetually Rejoicing ; but I fe~t 
" I have now given them too great an Occa~ 
" fion for Sorrow. Could I recal a little 
" Time, But I jballne'er outlive it; I wou'd 
" endeavour to remove the Caufe, and make 
" them all eaGe again. But this is refer\'ed 
~' , for Heaven and my Succeffor : Tell _rily ' 
.'r. poor People I dye theirs; and yet I am for
" ry I cannot do more to red refs them before 
" ·I depart. This faid, !he turned about, 
and with a Sigh breathed out her Soul to him 
that gave it. 

Were thefe Fell~ws capable of Correction, · 
' fure this would have .fome effeB: on them : 
Bllt I defpair of ever feeing them £hew the 
leaft Signs of Grace and ~epentance. 

, You -have heard. how they wou'd have infi.;. 
nuated themfelves into Mr. W R. r G H T's 

·Fa:vour~ and what a fawning and cringing they 
ufed at firft, but" when they faw he was not ~o 

·.be cajoled, and made a very juO: DiftinCl:ion of 
their Proceedings toward him, by dearing 

. the :I1ou{e of them ; they ptefentl y changed 
' their N"otes, and areJprming a Cabal againft 

his ConduCt. · 

c 1'he 

" • I' 
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. The rew:!rding the !ong an~ eminent Ser
VIces of honefl: ' John Tntfly~ IS one of the 
greatefi: Cuts to 'em of all ; for tho' they bear 
the reil: with Spleet) and Impatience enough, 
yet there is in this a double Portion of Acri
inony. John was the Honour and Support of 
the old Servants, and the Terror and Difgrace 
of fhe New : John caried the CA U S E a
gainft Old ~abag;e for many Years toge
ther, to the great Difadvantage of their Idol 
. r oung §5>1)Ute. John refufed to Countenance 
their Schemes in making the Compofition, 
and rathe~ chofe to retire out of the Country, 
than breath the fame Air with fuch Villains 
as feemed to have abandoned all Faith and 
Honour, ap·d were driving at the Ruin of their 
Country. And if that Raskal Sly boots had no
thing elfe to anfwer but the Perfecution and ill 
Treatment of this worthy Man, that were 
enough never to haye him forgiven. 

How eafie it is to guefs the Rage and Fer
ment thefe Fellows are in at Mr. WRIGHT's 
glorious Proceedings. They fay, he begins 

·too foon, moves too fafl, and that this can
, vzot lajf long, with other fuch rediculous Stuff: 
But thefe are rather their Willies than th~ir 
Sentiments ; both which are .as much below. 

·his Refentment, as the fencelefs Refietl:ic:m of 
the Party. He came here to govern, and 
.~~ofe rather ~o £hew them, that he faw no 

. ,. ~~-
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Reafon to conceal his Refentment, nor to .con-e 
tinue Men about him whom he cou:d not: 
chufe but be uneaGe 3t; and if they have any 
Modefl:y, they ought to believe themfelves 
obnoxious, and make a Glent Retreat. That 
there was more ()int::erity andJuftice in open
ing himfe1f freely at firfi , and letting them 
fee he harlno Reafon to difguife himfelf, than 
to aCt in Deference to their Judgement, or 
have any regard to the cenfure of People he 
bad fo little reafon to value. They Mifl:ake, 
he has both ~oo inuch Courage and too much 
Honefiy to e1 deavour to veil his Conduct; or 
proceed with the aft regard to their empty 
Commenoation:. : Hipocrz/ie was Property a ra
ther becomi ~ the laft Three Years, than the 
Prudence, J ftice, Honou , an excellent 
Management of the Ne-v A N D L 0 R D, 
whofe Rule i T E W A R D .HI S 
F' ·R I E . D S, · D J U S T I C E T 0 
HIS ENEMIES; AND ~FEAR 
NONE. . 

' ' 

They are endeavouring to poifefs the Peo- · 
ple that he d~flgns to curtail the Dignity of 
~he INN; by, reducing the Gates-two Foot 
narrower in Circumference ; to prohibit: the 
Eating of Beef; abridge the Servants Wages; 
and allo~ th~m only Small Beer at their ViCl:u
als ; and finally, that he intends to fake down . 
the Steeple, and employ the Stones and Rubbi{b 
to make a Fence fo.r the Conventicle, with other 

If.'· - ... P.re-

I 
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prepofterous Gmt. Then, to give terrible 
.Idea's of his Perfon, they reprefent him with 
a fllrious fiern Look, and a Head like a Dragon, 
with Scales and Fins like a Fi!h·; and with 
fuch-like incredible Stuff endeavour to make 
an lmpreffion on the People : But let them 
go on ; when they have Lyetl till they are 
weary of it, the B4nter will end ip their own 
Shame and Confuiion. · 

. I c.ould enlarge egr~gioufly on his admirable 
{ltla1ities ; the great T e,mperance, J ufiice, 
Candour and Moderation of his Temper : 
but I fhall omit it t~ll a more favourable Op
portunpity, hav.ipg alr~ady alrnoft fili'd up 

r iny Scro}e. 

l had almoft forgot to- tell you, that fo!lle 
.utllUcky Knaves, in a Pitlure fpread privat~ly 
'cWoUt have drawn poo~; l{arry in Deep Mourn-
ing, with the LEAGUE in one ij:and, and a 
Halter ih the other, the Hang.an carrying an 
.J.xe before him with the Edge towar4s him ~ 
In the upper Copartment js ~he Gallows bung 
w.i~h Bla~k Bays, fotJ.rtbur S!pp-kpwl, l~at. 
the Tt~ve-rn-Bo;, Con. aQd ~ll)e of tl].e r~f.l of 
tbeJJJ. lam, . 
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THE 

Fourth and Lafl: P A R T 
0 F THE 

HISTORY. 
OF THE 

Crown - Inn, &c: 
Shall for once chufe to begin 
where other People end : You 
may be alfured how much I 
am yours, when I ufe all this 

· Pains and Diligence to ac
quit my felf of m·y Promife 

to you. 
I was in hopes I fhould have had no 

farther Occafion tocontinue it : I mean, that 
your Affairs would by this- time have per. - 4 ~ mit~ed 

/ 
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mitted you to evidence the glorious Things 
I fo confufedly write to you. Pardon me, . 
for I cannbt forbear owning my [elf feme
what tranfported at our prefent happy Con
clition. Many other of your intimate Ac
quaintance are the fame; and nothing would 
add more eo it than t~ pleafure of fbaring 
with you that perfonal SatisfaCtion which a
rifes among Friends from fuch agreeable 
SubjeCts. 

I thank you for the lafr Favour; nothing 
but a Friendfhip fo valuable' as yours could 
be more acceptable. "1 cannot lofe this Op .. 
portunity to congratulate with you, that Mr. 
Worthy, your prefent Patron, who 1 know 
you particularly honour, has been fo early 
recommended to Mr. WRIGHT's Efteem. 
He has always acted like an honefr Man, and 
jufl:Iy merits whatever Favours are ·beftowed 

. on him ; I hear with Pleafure he.., will be 
employed at the INN: ·ris now a time for 
hone({ Men to .be feen there. 

There is a vifible Appearance of the In;; 
creafe of Trade, by the great Refort that 
is made there: Yet I cannot affure you, that 

-among thofe who frequent the Houfe purely 
cut of refpea: to the New LANDLORD,· 
there is not fame, and perhaps a pretty many, 
who go thither only to fpy Faults, and carry 
Intelligence to the Clrtof~~lle"~• and other 

- - r difaffeeted 
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difatfe8:ed Houfes. One of thefe Fellows, a 
whiffiin~ young Coxcombs, very welJ known 
for his AffeCtion to young ~1Jute1 being 
obferv'd there Eves-dropping the Company, 
was challeng,'d as a Spy, and decently whipt 
tbro' the Guts, as a Terror ro the refr. This 
young Fellow, you mufi know, was parti~ 
cularly noted for his having hung the Pi
tture of Mr. WILLIAM WRIGHT, one 
of our former Landlords, on the Back of his 
Ho11fe of Office Door: But according to an 
old Englifh Phrafe, We lived to fee it come home 
to him, tho' •tis pity it was without the Ce
remony of a Halter, for I would have eve
ry th.ing doue in its proper kind. He was 
one of the Favourite Difciples of HarrJ 
.A11c11mJ., but is not worth the faying ten 
Words mo~e of. 

There are a great many of this Fellow's 
Complexion among us, who require Cha
fiifement; Men of mighty Tongue!J, but 
fmall Hearts ; who can do more Mifchief 
fawningly, than it \\'as poffible for them to 
do in As:mour: For I dare affirm, that let 
*em but difcov~r what they aim at, and no , 
Men fuall be fooner anfwered, or fhew more 
peaceable Spirits when they are oppofed : 
There are a great many of them have jump"d 
over a Stick already, to thew the Practice 
of the Party, and the excellent Spaniel-like 
Qualities they can difplay upon Occafion; 

and 
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and you may"affl1re yoor felf, that thofe who 
make mofr Noife·are only the Ajfu that bray 
in Lions S4ins. 

. -
Were it not natural for one to commife

rate Men under unfortunate Circumftances, 
no Quarter wa~ to be affignect thefe Fellows, 
who will neither confefs they love G-d, 
nor hate Mammon. 

In the lafi three Years of the Widow, the 
Prerogative ran fo high, that they never · 
came near the Houfe, wit~out pulling off .. 
their Hats to the Sign, tho' their inviolable 
Obedi~nce had not flept fo quietly for nine 
Years before. They cannot but remember; 
that t,he Old Ser'lltmls were taxed with in· 
fringing on the Widow's Right and their ho
nefr and wholefome Advice called a SawcJ ar ... 
raigni•g their MJflrefr,..Contlllfl. When they 
reafomd with her in the mofi fubmiffive , 
~ay, and befought her not to make a hafty 
amd precarious . End of the· LttW'-Sttit, to 
the Difadvantage of her fdf and liriends ; 
was not 'th~ Prerogati'lJe. thrown in their 

, teeth, WAtt! a great deal of vehemence, to , 
flop .r ek Momhs ? That as foon as they ., 
hid: fltmffie~ themfel vet into Play; they hm_ .. 
~d the . s~g .. fix root higher tk~l'l it b:rd 
bee~t before ; iafomuoll t-hat fo~ ~ !Jtmefl 
T~aflflhrt.did no~ · kno~ it from rl\e Jto.pe~ 
JJt•, that wv--thm l'0itne Within tt Dt>or ..et 
· · two 
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two of it. 'But now you may depend on't; 
Mr. WRIGHT will move it farther off in 
a little time, or try his Title w the Pre-
mifes. · 

The Explication of their ConduCt is thi~, 
they would love the New LANDLORD 
plaguily, (for heartily they can't fay) pro
vided he would be fo good to them as to let 
them have the fole Power in their Hands a
gain, aod do nothing at all · to contradiQ 
them: Let them engrofs every Place of 
Power and Profit, turn the INN topfie-tur- • 
vy, and never be called to any Account for 
it: In fhorr, to goon .a rhey did for tbrce 

__.., Y ~ars paft, raire themfelves from Beggars, 
throw the Ho11fo out at the Window, fell 
their Country, and glory in their Roguery ; 
and thefe Men would be Mr. WRIGHT"s 
very humble Servants. Nay, there is not 
one of them, but would fet his Hand and 
Seal to thefe Articles, and cry him up for 
the mofi Wife and Honefi Man breathing, an 
excellent CHUJlGflMAN, and the very 
Man of Men. And yet with all this Cllltt; 
thefe Fellows are very R.afc:als, Hypocrit~s, e war.ds and Panders; and if ever young SJI]ute fuould make the lean bqld or pro
bable Attempt, they would fntak their Headt 
out ~f the Collttr, and not venture a Sifo, 
or one Drop of bafe Blood to keep him 
uut, tho' · PhlebotomJ were neceffary to cure . · - them 

I 
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'them of a Fever~ Su~h Fellows therefore 

ought to be cur'd by Leeches Clapt to their 

Jog11lar Veins. 'They would then be as really 

PaJfive, as ar other times they are prerended· 

ly fo; rho' take them right, they are the 

hotteCc and mofi furious fellows imaginable, 

. when a Faggot is dap't to their A.;__--es. 

le would be a very happy Circumfrance . 

if thefe Men would reconcile their Princi· 

~ pies with their Pratl:ice : If they who have 

advanced the Meafures of Obedience, till they 

have even made another Bahel of it, would 

not be the firfi: that overthrow their own Ar

guments. It is worth remembring what 

.a .Splutter they made about the Widow's 

. Right to difplace her old Servanrs, upon the 

m oft groundlefs and frivolous Pretences of. 

their Enemies ; but 'tis imputed as an Error 

in Mr. WRIGHT's Condufr, to create about 

him at his firfi Coming, fuch a Set of Ser

vants as he has reafon to like, upon the 

mofl: palpable and convincing Proofs ; and 

throwing out others, who in all their ACl:i:

pns plainly fhewed they never defigned tQ 

have had his Company, if they could any 

way have helped it. Was not Will. SNap

dragon a pretty Fellow to have the Keeping 

of the Bttcl{ Door . which young @>i)Ute was 

to be let in at ? He that has always made it his 

Bufinefstofpeech for him in the GLVBB, and 
. . · . _- _ maintained, 
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maintained, Tht~t to wrong ttn Hair of hi1 
Head, was a crnel or Vnchriftian Proceeding. 

\Vas not Tom ScaJterwit an excellent Ft!
Jow to be kept at NICK FROG's~ to bully 
and hare honefr NICK om of his Senfes, 
and thcaten h!m every foot with the TVi~ 
dow's- R tfentment, if he durfl fign his Leafe 
with 'Squire South witbom her Approbation, So that .NICK muft have been forc'd to have 
lefr his Fences open, and his Gro;mrJ unp!ough'd, 
bad not Provid.:nce interven 'd. 

Was not :Jacob B(}ofJ a pretry Implement 
to be made ufe of at old ~abage's ? He 
tbat always boafied pubHck\y his ln:egrity 
and Zeal to young @)}JUte, ann his Family. 
and was fo openly and apparently known 
to have inv-ited him to take Poffeffi.on of the 
Efrate? What could be his Bufinefs there, 
but to have propagated thofe Schemes at old 1 

@>abage's, which his Fellow-Traitors had 
cut out for him at home; and to have me
rited what he was always ambitious of, the 
Honour of reO;oring the Family of ~l)ute 
to the INN again. 

Was not Ned Bufjlehead a fpecial Fool, to 
be fent to Mr. WR.IOHT, to banter him out 
of his Senfes, when no body elfe would 
undertake the Office ? Could any one but 
fuch an empt.J Skull promife himfelf to be 

B Jecei: 
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received there but as a Spy, who was em· 
, bark'd on the Subject of three fuch Letters, 
as no body could have Impudence enough 
to ditl:ace but H4rry Aucumy? Was there 
none for them to make their StalAing-horfe 

• on but the fVidow's Relation? And does not 
the poor Fellow look very queer on't now 
-be's come borne? 

Was not Con a precious Sticl{ of Wood to 
be truHed with .the Ma~tagement of rh._e Wep .. 
Farm~ who ow'd his Rife to the Defence o~ 
the Curate, and was cho(en to that honoura
ble' Station for his known Zeal and Integrity 
to the f!aufe ? A Fellow that trampled all 
Law and JuClice under his F~et, and cut 
thro' all OppoGtidn to do the Journe,-Worf{ 
of his Ma(hrs at Home. He that in three 
.'fears had advanced young ~Ute's Inrerefr 
in that Country more than ever T l 
did with fix times his Power : He that had 
certainly done the Bufinefs he was · fent on, 
had not bonefi CHARLES the Chamberlain 
fnubb'd him a little, and fet the Club there 
to fift into his Rogueries. We fhall foon 
fee what Ac~ount be gives of himfeJf, and 
what. Let{e1 were draw? for Enfeofftngyoung . 
SfJUte in the Fflate. . , 

' Was not Arthur Sl<!p-kennel a hopeful 
1\afcat, to be trufied 'with the principaliranch
~s of our- Trade ; whQ would not only have 

·· · - fold 
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fo!d ' his Country for half tl,e Sum of ~ooo 
PiftfJles a Year, but his ~~ · ife and Children 
into the Bargain? All hi ~nceffors in Teague
la1fd fince the Conqudr, fcarce ever ·heard 
the bare mention of fuch a Sum? Who would 
riot venture to be voted a Rogue for [o great 
a MaCs, if he efcap s unhanged f()f i£? 

Ther~ are others wat need no parricula ... 
rizing, you know the· r CharaCters _ well e• 
nough. The INN\\" s like to have come 
to a fine pafs in time, had fuch Fellows con
tinued in the Ma,agement of it. M11tt. fleeps 
in a whole Skin at old @babage's. ·rwould 
be a goc d J fi to have him turn Evidence 
againft his M1fters. Who knows what may 
happen? 

-Hr: re are many Occurrences ftirring; yet 
it is very probable I may omit fome : ¥ oa 
mult take the Will for the Deed. My IncJi .. 
nation makes me think every thing a Plea
Cure I do to (erve you ( in this cafe efpecia l· 
Jy); but you mufr excufe my Judgment in 
the proper Application and Method of 
things. 

Bob, or fomebQdy for him, has hung up 
a Decl,cration at the Market .. Crofs, in Vindi
cation of his Proceedings-. The Country 
People that come to Marker, have por'd their 
Eyes out thefc: two or thr~e day$ to read it, 

- B ~ an~ 
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and have fent to all the ad j1cent Towns for 
SpeOiaclu, but fwear they can make neithe~ 
head ~or tale of it. Some fay, he ba5 
rolled hjmfe1fi n Goofe Feathers, to make him 
look white, and hide bis own Tardine[s and 
Guilt: But ' tis very probable he will be plllck· 
ed by that time the CLVBB meets again; 
when it wiJI be [een whofe A--fe is blackefl. 
Bob has fathered all the Iniquity upon Harry 
.Auc11my, and his 4/Jociates, and is curfed by
Bell, Boo4, and Candle among the Party. He 
has fhewn more the part of a Conjurer in this, 
than perhaps in any of his former PraCtices; 
but with this difference in refpect to othc:r 
C011juJ•ers, that the Storm be has raiied may 
be of Benefit to the Public~, if the old Pro
verb holds good, Pray Heaven blefs every 
honeO: M1n's Cattle however : The very 
Mountains in Wales have trembled before 
now at Bob's Exploits, and the Goats have 
skipped up and down like parched Peas tt 
the Motion of his Wa11d. Many a poor Cow 
or Pig has goqe to Pot when Bob has been 
ruffled by his Neighbours; for be is known to 
be a Fellow of a fhrewd unforgiving Temper. 

Ht~rry and his Friends have fet the Cryer to 
work to jufiify themfelves. from Bob's Afperff
ons ; and 'tis pleafant enough to hear how they 
Rogue and Rafcal one another in the open 
Streets : You mufi believe it is fome Satisfa ... 

1 
ltion to honefi:Men to fee that tbeY, are ple~ta 

to 
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to give one another their proper Titles, be~ 
ing beft acquainted wirh each others Pt:r ... 
fettions. 

I cannot but compare them, fince the 
Death of the M1idow, ro a fiurdy Oak1 tbat 
has been violemly rem by forne fudden Clap 
of Thunder, which has afterwards withered 
and decayed, ,and its ancient Me::nory been 
committed to the Flames. 

This fplitting and ~ividing the Party into 
Collateral Branches, cutting the Gordian ]('.not 
afunder may perhaps be ominous. An arcll 
Fellow here, by way of Emblem, has hung up 
the Sigo of a She-T,ger with two Heads,giving 
Suck to a Litter of French Spanielr. I expect 
the Fellow will incur their Refentrnent ; but 
he has drawn a great Refort to hisHoufe by jt 

Another, more politically, has hung up the 
Funeral of JOHN BVLL, attended to the 
Grave in very great Pomp and Splen
d0r; the CVRATE following the Corps, 
with feveral ' of 10HN's Relations in corn
pleat Mourning. What gives the greater 
Caufe of Speculation is, the Crucifix that 
goes before the Hearfe, from whence they fay 
that 10HN died a Papifi. 

Now you rnufr know the Man*s Principles 
were always leaning that way; yet he was 

a 
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a firict Ch~trchman in Profeffion. His Family 
fprung out of the s~eds of lgn:dtiHJ Loyala, 
rho' many of our expert and learned Genea.
logift.r deduce their Original from Phalllrit. 
Sir HetJor Bst!l, one of JOHN's Anceflor1 
fufE rcd about the time of t he Reformation, · 
for his Adherence to the Pilgrimage of Grate: 
Another of them in the Days of good Q 
Beji was a great· Perfecutor of the Puritans ; 
and entailed his Principles upon h is Genera
:tion, which they have made good .in all 
Ages. , 

r 'JOHN's Familj have always been great 
Prerendtrs to Loyalty ; and this 1s to be faid · 
for them, that they were never the Men who 
once-wrangled with, or oppofed ,hat LAND
LORD who indtdg•d them in all their 
Hearts required ; nor accorded well with 
any who abridg•d them of the lea(\: Favours 
which their own Vanity fuggefied to them 
was owing to their Merit. After all their 
-boafred Submi./fion and Nonfenfical Paffive 
Obedience, they were the fir{\ Men .tbat tuok 
~p the Cudgels againft Sir JACOB, and led . 

. down the Pojfe agai.nft him, when he threat· 
~ed their Inclo.foru. What Addrelfes they-
·made to his Succeffor is eafily remembered ; 
and how they ferv"d him, will never be for
got, when they faw he would not lodge the 
fole Power in their H:tnd!, 
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It was the fame with the Widorv, when 
fhe came firfi to the INN: Nevtr Men were 
fo elevated with the pleafing Proipect of 
new Da1s of Grace. The Faggot· Monger.t 
and Tallow-Chandlers bleffed the timc:: of their 
Exaltation ; Bumpers werecrown"d in H--a!Lhs 
to. the glorious Projects they had form d. 
Some of them for a rime were taken into the 
INN, but foon befh-t their Offices ; lot 
there was a Set of honefr Serv~nts employ'd 
with them, who oppofed their ancientPrinci
ples and deftruCii'lJe Sche1ms : So that for alrnofi: 
nine Years they looked on the Widow as a 
Comet or darl( Cloud that obfcured their Ho
rizon, and eonOantly murmur" cl and repin:'d 
at all her Proceedings. f But when Rage and 
Madnefs workr.d among the People, and 
the wil Genius of the Cbuntry was· fo atl:ive 
to advance them into Favour, fbe was then 
chang'd into a Con~ellation of Vir111e again, 
who e!fe had fhared all the malicious R..efl~ 
ctions that a furious Parry is capable to in
vent, and lain under the common Calumrry 
of their Tongues, as her Gloriou1 Predecejfor 
had done upon the like Occafion. 

It is not to be remembred ip wbat Age 
the Farllilj of the BV LL 's have aeted under 
any otner R..efiriCl:ion of Principle. In the 
time oLSir 1acob's Brother they fhe •'d the 
fame predominant Spuit; and by their fatal 

Counfels 
I 
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Counfels drew him into almofl: in[uperab!e 
Difficulties ; who, had he not been a very 
eafy Man~ and led away by his Plea(ure, had 
had more Leifure to iDfpect their Conduct~ 
They inveigled bim to join wirh old S?5>abage 
in .a LAW SVIT again£\' NICK FROG, to 
the incontefiible Prejudice of his lnterdt, 
but very much to the Advantage of their · 

:own, by fharing large Premiltms of -old 
§Sabage' s Gold. . 

' Now was the time ,that we truly felt the Ef· 
' fefts of the B'"VLL's Conduct: The CROWN- · 
INN was almo!l: reduc'd to a fiate of B}nk
rupcy: The Cellar _WaJ emptied, the Flttms 

. ranfac~:d, and the Connting-houfe fout up. This 
was the Jun&are that fome -Rafcals took the 

. Opportunity to fer up .the ~ope'S::l)eatJ, en
·_couraged by Sir JACOB and other PapiflJ, 
to draw all the Trade from the INN. The · 
Famit, of the BV LLS were here very active: . 
They prais'd the Wine, promoted Cull:om, 
and were very obfequious to Sir Jacob, whofe 
Interefi: they vehemently fupported, when 
the Bench of JHfticcs, to prevent the R.uin 
of the Town, would have . cut off the Entail, 
and prevented his fucceeding to the Eftate. 
How they ufed him after, I have hinted al-

; ready, when they plainly found that · Sir 
J JACOB was engrofs'd by another Set of Fa-
1 vourites. · · · · 

It 
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tt is in vain to reap up more, you know 
fomethingof the Hit1ory of tbofe times, and 
wha r Analogy h bears with the Management 

• of the. !aft 3 Yea rs. I almorc tremble eo 
think of the dtfperate Condition we were in: 
I compare ic m looking down a very fteep 
and amazing Precipice, when a Man has e· 
fcaped rhe Dange~ ; and I am hardly cur'd of 
the Fright yei ; Co generous 3 Concern has 
every honeil: Man that loves his Country. · 

Thus I have g!ven you fom~ Account of 
the Family of the BVLLS, and their Beha
viour under all Circumfrances: Not but 
I can affure you there are fome very hone([ 
Men among them, and well-atfc:cted to the 
prefent Interefl. I hope others in a little time 
wiU hear R..eafon, becaufe I fore fee. they will 
have no Opportunity in any Compafs of time 
to exert themfelves again. 

:JOHN himfelf was a Man of to!erable 
Sence, and underfrood a little of Poliricks; 
but intolerably addicted to Paffion and 
falfe 1\.eafoning : In fhort he was too much 
infected with the common Infirmity of the 
Familj, yet was otherwife a good Neigh
bour enough, and had lived very peaceably 
for fome Years, till the feditious time of tbe 
CURATE"s bellowing at Hock!e1 (for he was 
defcended ot theBull'sFamifJroo; and as fome 
fay, of the ?!JWN·BVt~ ;) \!hen JO~fc; 

I 
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: wbo had better have minded fomewbat e]fe, 

being po{f !fed with the· inherent Spirit and 
Q ulities of his famous A71ceflorJ, left his Corn 
frandiog, his Grafs unrilowed, and all his Af~ 
fairs at Sixes and Seven1 to muddle himfelf 
again in Politicks. 

You cannot but have heard how active a 

Man JOHN was at this time, and the great· 
hand he had in compofing- the LAW-SVIT. 
Tho' he had a fore Struggle with NICK 
FROG about it : NICK wrefiled weH, but 

· JOHN was clea rly too hard for him at Jil...uar
ter-flaff; and by tha't confounded Rap over 

NICK's Knucklu quite put him out of his 
Play : Yet I mu Pc tell you, that for fame time 
NICK was judged to have the better of the ' · 
Comh.at, till he receiv'd that unlucky Stro~e; 
which fome Men of the Science will te11 ye, 
was not fo fair in JOHN as might have been 
exp~tl:ed: However, he cleverly won the 
Stage by it, and that was fu.fficient. 

JOHN had very near brought all his Pr~ 
. jef11 to bear ; and wa~ big with the Glorious 

Harvefl; he fhould reap for all his Labour: 
. 'JOHN grew very Grand and haughty, and 

would hardly fpeak to his old NeighbOUJ\9; 
when on a fudden, to fee the In!l:ability of ha. 

· mane Fortune, the Widow's Death blew up the 
Train of jDHN's Greatnefs, and all his rich 
~·hemt.r vanifh"d a.V(ay in Smoke. 10-HN~ · 

, turu'd 
.. . ·' 
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turn'd to his own Houfe, found a defolate 
ruin'd Place of it, and bisFamily under a deep 
Melttncho(J. Confider whether this Man was 
to be rep11ted in his Sences? And whether he 
was not fitter to be bound in his Bed, than to 
have been trufied with his Liberty. Poor 
Man ! they fay he died raving mad at lafi, and 
that the Diftemper is like to fpread farther in 
the Fami!J. 

But 'ds time to conclude. -I hope we fhall 
have your Company here at Mr. WR.IGHT"s 
Inauguration. We are like to have a Glorious 
Day of it:, but I cannot tell how tbe Familj 
of the BVLL's will behave themfelves• The 
Arrival of young Mr. WRIGHT·s Confort 
with her dear Progeny, and fotrie other late 
mortifying Circumfiances, have given them 
frefh Fits of the Spieen ; but as I have told 
you, the Men can jump over a Stick, and 

- do all their Tricks, upon Occafion. 

I af/1· 
Tot~u, ~ 

PlNI~ 

... 
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ATTEND.l:X 
T 0 THE 

HISTORY 
-OF THE 

I 

Crown- Inn, 
Mnft aifure you, that had I not, 
rhro· tbe great Hopes and Ex
peetaration of feeing you e·re 

F this, omitted fomething in my 
laft whi~h I thought proper 
to communicate to you, and 

would have done it Perfonally if our good 
Stars had fo directed, I fivJuld have had no 
farther Occafion of adding to all my former, 
being of th~:mfelves fufficiently long and 
tirefome; 

A 2 As 



, , As in the greatefr .Variety we ~re .always 
put to the hardefr difficulty ~n fixing our 
Cho~ce ; fo in the vait Field, the numerous 
Subjetts for Difcourfe, one is at greater lofs 
to put one's Thoughts into any Method: for · 
in all Inflances, we fiQd, there is no furer 
Evidence of a good GeniiH than that w~icb 
is !hewn in the Effect of Choice. 

I have very great reafon to believe, that 
every thing is well receiv'd by .yori ; not . 
thro' any Motive, but your fincere Friend
fhip, nor any Merit but the Subject; both 
I know are particular~ ·but one muctf more 
worrhy your Attention. 

0:.1e wou'd believe by their ACtions, that a· 
~et of People qere are really infeCted in their 
B:ains~ and th:Jt they lie under the fame lo
fbence wirh Creatures of another Species 
which have lately been vititec\ with a very 
~del Difterpper: There .is fome kind of cqr
refpondency in their Maladies; only that 
w~1ich affects the Two-legg'd Creatures 
fe :ms to be of the mofi fearful ~ ahd 
tren~endous Confequence, and -to threa
t;;n the Country in the mofr dear and 
tender Part: But thank God the Difl:em-

. p::r is not 'Epidemical ; tho' it feems th, 
'Narure of thofe infected, to endeav'our an, 
they c~~ to fpread it 'about, and to make 

I pthers 
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others in tpe fame pickle with them
felves, 

The Symptoms they are feiz•d with, are a 
kind of Spk natick Mad Fits, not much un .. 
like Madnefs ~ they foam at the Mouth, 
roll their Eyes, and utter Hrange incoherent 
'Speeches, and in this manner go raving up 
and down the Town. T he diretl: Cure for 
this we know were a Dark Room, and 
Clean Straw, with fome Manual Exercife, 
flender Diet, and other proper Methods to 
correCt the Fumes of the Difiemper : But at 
the rate they go on, I defpair of any Cure 
for them ; and were it not for the Honour of 
living in a Free Country, where LIBER. TY 
has peen always the Peoples Right, tbef are 
fuch as ougQt ratP,er to be ~ut up in Peft
houjes to prevent a Contagion, than to 
breath in the open Air among Men of free 
~nd generous Principles. 

Some of thefe Creatures appear in Furr·d 
Go'tJJns, Tufted Garments' and fit in the High 

· Pl~ces~ but are indeed Men of the ' moft fhal
low and humble Underfiandings ; and you 
will find very· few among them that a Cl: with 
~ Spirit of DifintereO:edQefs, or are not at
[ached to the Perfon of young ~IJute. 

I have fcarce Patience to Preface apy Ion
, ger, when I think wha~ degenerate Fel1ows 

' . · · 1 treat 

-

/ 
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I treat on. Good G-d 1 what is become of 
that ancient Spirit that ufed to reign in this 
Kingdom ! or for which of our Sins was this 
fiubborn Generation fawn among us, which 
have fprung up like the Tarer tbat almofi: 
choaked the good Corn! 

Wou"d they produce an Inftance of that 
Time when tbey have not been Tumultuous 
and TroubLfome, 1 would fpare their Shame; 
unlefs it were like the D-1, who is goorl 
.,hen he is pleafed. They had fet their Hearts · 
fo upon Rule, in the Widow's Reign, when 
they carry'd their Point as far, and fat with as · 
much s~curity, a!! the memory of any known 
Time ever afforded them, (the D1ys of 
Sir 1 ACOB excepted ) that 'cis no very 

. gre;u wonder they are fo Impatient under 
.their prefent Circumftances. They had 
really under Her procured a pretty Te
nantable Leafe, few COPY~HOLDS were 
firmer ; and they were endeavouring to get 
a Grant of the Inheritance in Fee-ftmple ; 
when, al. s, the Leafe it felf depending on 
one fingle Life cafually expired. 

Conlidering the Mifchief they might do, 
by the Influence of their former Power, and 
how lkely the Defperatencfs of rheir Cafe 
·was to pllt them upon it; what a Happinefs 
·mu!\: w~ acknowledge their Stupidity to be-, 
·in fancying they had PretenfioM to R.eaew it 

under 
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u_nger \Mr. Wl\1GHT? And how jufity may we impute our Safety to their miierabJy de. ceived E.xpe~tions ; and regret the lcfs; that it is the deplorable Occafi9n of their prefem Inveteracy, Rage, and Fury. -

I told you the Srate they fiood in at preferring the Old &rv11nts again, and the grievous Clamour5 they raifed againfi it ; tho" their jufi1tying the fame thing in the WidoJI', ha4 made it t very remarkable P-recedent; which; Qf all M~n, they ought to be the lafr to Cenfure : But Nature is predominant. 'Tis truetl one Ineooveniel¥)' Jee1114 to arife from their being d~ wbidt: t ~'f.1'e too much at leizore to Plot and Cabal wilb the Friends of young ef;J_ute, who by that En"" couragernent and Addition to their Part}, begin ·to gather ·Life again, ard to rouze themfelves from a Defpair that the late Alteration had thrown them into. Their Bufi.nefs is now to a a: in concert together, and nor uulikely as Propperties to each . other 4 the F4,~!1 of t6e Bu/11, by their Affillance. to introdqce ·themfelves into Power again; · and the other, by affillin~ them, to advance' the lm~refi of young ~i~ ~ob. One thi11g in rbis is certain, that thc:y J.Jave un~ ted their Forces again ; and the daily Clamours and Difturbam:es we hear of in the Country, are the true Effetl:s of it. 'Tis ftrange, that the BULLS FAMILT, who · - have .... 
:" 

/ 
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have a·lways been the Tools to Sir ]ACOB 
and his lj[ue, fhould not once endeavour to 
ho~our themfelves, by difclaiming fo fcan
dalous a Correfpondence. But Reproofs are 
vaiiL 

The Widow, poor Wotriad, began feverely 
to feel the Effect of Patronizing them fo 
long ; and •tis pity a Life af fucb Confe• 
quence fuould be fullied with their MIS
G~4RRJAGES. I <an hardly mention with· 
out Tears, the Advantage it may give Pofie
rity of treating her Memory with Contempt, 
and obfcuring a HiO:ory that would elfe 
have appeared as bright as the Element her 
. own V ertues {bone in, and could have been 
liable to no ContradiB:ion from the mofr 
parrial Pe11. 

~ut we will forgive them this ; forgive 
the fad Occafion of her Dearh : But ihall we 
forgive their going on in the fame Road, their 
repe.tition of Practices that have always been 
pernicious to the Interefr of their Country. 
"Tis w·ell known, they were her Averfion ; 
the leaft of her Care or Concern for Nine 
Years ; which they fufficientl y revenged,. 
by teazing her · out of her Life in Iefs 
than half the . time ; and heaping on het . 
anxious Head as · great a weight of 
Trouble and Perplexity, as rheir Pre .. 
decdfors the 0 LD SERVANTS ·bad 

, loaded 
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loaded with accumulated Glory and Ad-: 
vantages. 

But I will have done with this Repetition ; 
you know the Truth of it too well already; 
Do but revolve the Paifages and Incidmts 
of their ]aft fhort Reign, ( for you mufi: un
derlland they have been in Power in other 
pafl: Times to as good a Purpofe) and you 
wi11 find, that not one fingle ACtion or Con
fequence went well from the very footing of 
their Adminifiration : Unlefs you will be
lieve that idle.Story trumpt up by them at 
tha~ time, of their beginning with Saving 
the .ChHrch; which in reality never flouriilied 
with greater Tranquillity than during the 
Widow's time: And I .believe they will rhem
felves acknowledge, when they have not 
a min~ to be merry with us, that it was the 
highefi Infolenct:: and Affront to impute the 
contrary to Her. · 

Now I am fpeaking of thi:, I cannot hue 
acquaint you with an odd Accident that 
happen·d here t'other Day : An innocent 
Country Vicar Preaching in · Town, was 
Infulted and very rudely Treated by the 
Parifhioners of the BULtiAN PARTY. 
The Offtnce be was guihy of, was, blej]ing 
Heaven for the Luzppy Sit11ation of Affairs, ~tnd. 
tbe imminent Danger me were lately reflued · 
Jrom. . Bm that is not the Occafton I men-

B tion 

. I 
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tiBn it on. · I cannot but fmile to think, 
that the firft Infult or Indignity literally 
otfered to the Church fince the time of ' 
Sir 1ACOB, fhould be by the P,-,wifJ of the 
Butts them(elves, who have always expreifed 
fuch R.everence and Veneration to the Place, 
and jufiified the Dignity of its Priefrs even 

1:0 R.age and Madnefs. 

Had the other -Party done as much, good 
Heaven, what Clamours wou·d have been 
raifed ! l e could not have e[caped the Cenfure 
and Conl1ruction of their going to pull the 
Ch11rch down, if no worfe; I hope they 
will not forget it, together wit11 their pulling 
down of Conventicl~s, if there fuould be Oc
cafion for the fu ture to ·mention it to them · 
by way of Alternative. 

· Poor M"n, they have really been unfor
tunate, for the mofi: part, in raiGng up Pre
c.edenrs againfr themfelves; tho' they ·are the ' 
Jea(t inclinable to be judged by their own 
Laws of any Men breathing. Had they 
forefeen the Confequence of jufi:ifying the 
H'idnvs Proceeding in Difplacing her Old Ser
vantJ, and that the Splutter they made about 
her Right to do it, which they termed the , 
higheft h1folence in any one to quefiion, 
wou,d fo (oon have reverted uppn them
fdves, they wou'd not probably have been 
fo .violent in maintaining (he Legality and 

Juftice· 
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Junice of it. Had they devifed how Coon · 
that tremendous lVord tbe PREROGATIVE 
would have rifen in Judgment againft them-
feJves, no doubt but they would have been 
more fparing in aiferting it on every trifling 
Occafion. 1 -b is was the Healing Conferve· to 
patliate every Bolus the People we-re to hval
low : And if a Squ amifh fiom1ch 'd Per
fon now and then bappen'd ro boggle or 
keck at fr. t he ~tack._-Politicians cry;d Hnme
d iatel v . Z oon.r, Sir, Is it not the P RERO-
GATIVE? • 

I'm afraid they will be the fir(\: that find 
fault with their own Prefcription.r, and not 
eafily fwallow any thing that comes recom
mended to them in a Sence fo repugnant to 
the Ufe they always intended it for. There is 
a difference in the Con{huCl:ion· of the Word, 
tho' not per~aps in the Word it feU ; and 

· that Authority or Power which binds a Man 
over to hi!! own · Behaviour, his own Incli
nation, is always like · o be moff acceptable 
to him. The PREROGATIVE was a glo· 
rious Word,_ while they held the Reins of 
PM~W, and ferved on all Occafions to juftifie 
their Conduct. IT IS VNDOVBTEDLr 
THE PREROGATIVE OF THE CROWN, 
[ vid. Cror:Pn-lnn J was the general Preamble· 
to all DHputes, efpecially that on the 
Widor:P~s COMPOSIIION; when indeed her 
AUthority was never queftion·d in that 

B 2 •. PGint w ; 
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Point; but, whether it were not better to , 
continue the LAW-SVIf, than . make a 
bafe and difadvantageous Agreement ~ 

This l~tter, which can only be the Caufe 
of intailing another tedipus SVIT upon 
us, will bring thefe People to a Tryal how 
they can relifh a Submiilion to their own 
Doctrine. It is much to be fear'd, that the 
Seeds of the late Accommodation, fo welcome 

- tp our AJiver[ariesJ and fo unfatisfactory to 
many of our Friends, may produce an 
earlier Occ1fion of commencing a new LAW-

. SVLT tha~ we imagine· ; for I muft tell you, 
that Affairs J.bro:zd feem at prefent very 
much out of Fr.1me, and depend not a little 
on Mr. WRIGHT's Reputation to compofe · 
them. Now, how wou'd thefe Men clamour 
again !I fuch . an Article ! What -imaginary 
pangers wou"d they fuggeft to the Populace, 
that . a · frefh LAW .. SVIT wou'd ruin us, 
tJlO' it w::re the only Means to fave us 
from Ruin? A!1d how unwilling wou'd 
they b<> to contribute toward the Charge of 
it, notwithfranding it was owing to their 
ow-n wretched Cor.daet, and the fal[e and 
dandd\ine Steps they had taken ? 

'This you mnlr know I fay by way 
of Compaffion, nut Complaint; .for I 
could heartily wiili tbey wuu'd have lll~re 
regard to their OWll Welfare and R.eput~tion, 

' · and 
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and not to be the firf\: that break through 
their own Precepts, and fet up Fences to 
keep others in awe, which they can leap 
over themfelves at Pleafore. 

They have ftarted the old Hare again, that 
is, the Church·s Da1:1ger, and the Pack are 
fee on it full Cry: 'Tis open Weather, and 
t he Sce-n t Jjes rarely : T his has always b een 
the Artifice, when they found themfelves 
our of IJower, and '( s the mof\: excellent 
Muli_-!z they can de vife, to ticklt> the Ears of 
the tv obb ~ upon whote Shoulders they gene· 
rtti1Y,· ail en · o P referment; when in reality, 
upon the nictl\: ~ urvey that can be made, 
not a Ston.: is amiis, nor the lea{t piece of 
painted Glafs broke in all the Church Win
dow.,, to occaG.on this mighty Squabble; and 
if they will promife for rbe future to forbear 
injuring and dHhonouring the Church them
felves, as they hrely did, by in[ulting and 
abuGng one of the Priefts of it, in his holy 
Vefi:ments, and even in the T emple ir felf, 
I will engage it fball never rc.ceive (o mani
feU an Affront from any of the Well-wifhert 
to the prefent Adminifiration. 

I will not trouble you any longer ; only 
to teH you, that all their Endeavours are like 
to pr~ve fruitlefs, in difi:urbing the glorious 
Circumftances are like to accrue from the pre
fent happy profpett of Aft:airs. They threa-

ten 
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tm us bard in the choice of the next C t,,b, -
and the Curate is very hufie in the Country 
again, fpiriting up the People_; but we may 

· defire them to remember, there is a Word 
made u·p of five fmall Syllables, which they 
~re once very fond of, and were the laft. 
t:bat ufed it. ~ 

. I am 

A 

-· 
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Crow11- Inn, .&c.-

PAR. T I. 
\ 

CRown-INn, The C-t. 
Widow, The late Jt-. 

· Her Husband, P. G-e• 
Sir 1acob, Late K. 1-s. 
Right of Commoning, Liberty and Property .. 
Th~ Three Farms, Great B.__n and I--J .. 
Her Houfe-w~trmi~tg, Sp-h on her Acceffion.. 
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Old Savage, The Fr. K-g. 
Competitor, The Pre-r. 
FamifJ of the Shutes, K. J-s's Lineage. 
Mr. Wright, K. G-e. 
Law-Suit~ The late War., 
John Tru.ftJ, The D. of M- h. 
Cheif Agent in the Ca":fe, Gen-1 of the Ar---s~ 

. Term, The Campaign. 
Compojition, The Place. 
The Lurate, Dr. S-.--L 
Lawyer.r, Book_·~~epers, &c. Officers and Cour-

ders. 
Pay the Exczfe, Publick Debts •. 
Par[Otll of the Parijh, Arfh. B. of C.---J· 
Head.r ofthe Town, .The B-ps. 

• A Pf;lrcelofGypjies, . Penfioners. 
Bench of1uftice.r, H. uf P-rs. 
Popes-heada11d Dagger'.near the Croft, Popery. 
Robin Slybooll, The late .T-r. 
Nab, L. M--1n. 
Mrs. Sarah, D-fs of M-~ h. 
Ralph the Cafh-k...eeper; hte E. of G-n . 
. Harry AucumJ, L. B--
·Clerk of the Brewhoufe, Sec-ry of S---te; 
} he Club, The P--t. 
·Judgment ordered to be enter'd up, Meafures 

concerted to enter France. 
Next Term, Next Campaign. . 
Jacob Rzifh, D. 0--. 
Widow·s Friend.r, The Confederates; 
Law Charge.r, Ex pence of the Vvar. 
Honefl Tenantr, The Whiggs. 

·. Decided 
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Decided it at Common: LaJ,JJ, Made an end on~t. 

by the Sword, 
The Houfe loft its Trade, Decreafe of Trade 

upon th~ Peace. 
Young Shute, The Pretender. 
'Jacob Boot;, Late D. H---n. 
North Farm, , Scot--d. 
Turp-pi~e, Dun~irk. 
Accommodation, The Peace. 
Promifed to difmifs JOUng Shute out()! his Fa

. mily, Promifed to remove_ the Pretender 
out of his Dominions. 

One of his Tuzants at ne;ct Door, D •. of L-11. 
Poor People, The C~ttalans. · 
Set his lJ.irmidon.r and Bailijfi to haul them to 

-Execution, ,Sent his Troops to reduce . 
them. 

Matt the Tavern-BoJ, M-_~ P-. r. 
Sim the Scrivener, he late C--r. 
The chamberlain, D. Sh--1~ 
The £ru{lee.r, The Lords J ~.-...::..s. 
'Juhn Squeamijh, E~ P--t_. 
Sam Petticoat, L. M--. 
Will Wildfire, Sir W- W-.. 
Dicftthe Powder Monkey, G-H-1. 
Counting-Houfe, . Se-ys Office. 

4~. ' 

/ 
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·pART II. 

pRiencls of ~oung Shute, · The Jacobites. 
Ruined Part}, Tory M--y. 

New Landlord, K- G..:_-~. 
Bob· .r Conjuring· Wand. T-·--rs Staff. 
Bob's Inviolable Attach. See his Letter to 

H-r. · 
Tom· Sctttterwit, E. S--- -d. 
Nick Frot., The .D--ch. 
Trod upon Nicks Tou, His ConduCt to the~ 

on the P-e. ' 
Nic4 Spitfire, E. S-.-e. 
Squire Sou1h, The E--r. 
Beb Bungey, L. B----y. 
Phi!. Baboon. See John Bull. 
Matt Spindlefhanf<!, · M-- - P-r. 
Peregrine Scamper, ~-P-. 
;Jacob R~tfb· See the F'irLl: Part. · 
The Bulf-coatr, The Officers. 
Old Biar, D. B----m .. 
Sim~·-. See the I a Part. 
Jfill. Bromingham. · Vid. German Dol1or. 
Arthur Skip~ennel, A-.-. r M- ·r. 

.· 

Con Late C-__:_ of I--d. 
Tom. Dimple, Sir Tho- H~r. 
Charles Barrier, Ld. Tow1tj-d. 
':opfes and l11clofure.r on 'S1uire South' 1 Eflate, 

The Towns given the Dutch by the Barrier 
Treaty. · · 

furnip-Field or two of the Widow's; Our 
Flattders Trade. - r ' ' · Will 
• f,. ; . ~ ... : :;- J ~ : • 
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WiU. the Cooper, Prefent Ld. Ch r. 
Head Ojller, M--r of the Ho,rfe. 
Ned, Topfail. E. 

1
0f Or d. 

The Poft-Boy, Abel Ropir. 
Honef1 Dan. Soberjidet, E. of N----flt. 
Jemmy Brisk, Gen "'ral S-----pe. 

P A aT nr. 
·pope' .r Head, Crof.r-Keys arid Mitrt:, Houf~s 

afte Ct c to the Pretender. · 
Trumpets of Zio,. The Cl'-y. 
A~tJPicious P atron1 S. G- N___.;..-d. 
]onatht1n Wormwood, Dr. S-t. 
Clu~·SHpper, Paffing of Bills. , 
Wre{lling, . Election. 
Will. Truby, D, of D---..---r,. 
Frank Stirrop, E. of G--11. 
Robin B(lld,• Robe,-t W--. -le Efq; 
Dic4•Filedufi, Richard 5t-e Efq; 
Nic/z Sitvertong,Je, Sir Nich. L--re 
Carried the Be.lt in this Toll1n, Election for 

Sheriffs. 

PART IV. 

· MR. Worthy, L. C---H-. 
_ Will Snapdragon, L. N-G

Back~door to let the Prete11der in at, Portf-th. 
Tom Scatterwit. See the 2d Part. 

Jacob 
/ 
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J11cob B()oty. See dt Part. · 
Ned Bufflehead, E. c-~ 
The w;ft-Fartn, lre~d. 
Cha. the Chamberlain. See J ft Part~ 
T-:---t, • TJrconml. 
Declaration at the Mark..et-Crofi, Secret Hl-

fiory of rhe White Staff. 
1ohn BuU, A general Name for the Tories. 
Family of the Bulls, The Tories. 
Sir Jacob·s Brother, K. C----- II. 
Cut off the Entail, Bill of Exclufion. 
Mr. Wright's Iuauguration, The Coronation. 

E R R .AT A •. 

P, Age 14. ( 2d Part ) for Packtt r. Pocket; 
Pag. S· (4th Part) for Coxcombs r. Coxeomb. 

Pag. 9· (4th Part) for Fool r. Tool. · 

F ·I N l S~ 
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Eloquence ! the quaint • Metaphor~ ffie poi.: 
n~.n~ Irany, th.e proper ~pithet, and the lively 
Stmtle, are fled to Burlet,gh o.n the _HiU: Inftead 
of thefe, we llialr have I know not . 
what-- *The Illiterate will tell the "Vid. Bp-,ot · 

refl with PleJfure! I hope the Reader f:~eft{ts. 
will excufe this Digreffion, due by 
way ofCondolance to my worthy Brethreri9f 
Grub{freet , for . ~he approaching .Barbarity, 
that"is likely to overfpreathrll its Regions, by 
this oppreffive and exorbitant Tax. It has 
been my good Fortune to receive niy Educa~ 
tion there ; and fo long as I preferv'd fomd 
Figure and Rank amongft the Learned of that 
Society, I fc'!rn'd to tak~ my Degree ei~her· 
at Vtrecht or Leydm, though I wasoffer'd it 
gratis by the Profeffors there. 

CHAP. I. 

The Sequel of the Hiftory of the Meeting 
at the Salutation, . 

W. · He.re, I think, I left 'John Bull? fit; 
ring between Nic. E'rog and Lewu. 
Baboon, with his Arms a-kimbo, iri 

gr-eat Concern to l{eep Lewu and Ni(. afun .. 
der. As watchful as he was~ Nic. found the 

• Means, now and then, to fteal a Whifper, 
· ~nd., by a cleanly Conveya~ce under theTa
ble, to flip :a iliort Note m to Lewu's hand, 

. B· ·- - · ·~ - v:hicli 
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Whicli Lewu as :ITyly put into 'Jo1ills Pecker, 
with a Pjnch or a Jogt to warn him what he 
was aboutJ jofm had the Curiofity to retire 
into a Corner, to perufe thefe· Billet deux. 
of Nic;s; wherein he found, that Nic. had 
ufed great Freedoms, both with his In~erefr 
and Reputmion. One contained thefe words, 
, Dear I.ewis, Thou foe if clearly that thu Block
head tan never bring hu M4tter.r_ (o bear: Let 
thee and me talk to ight by our [elves at the 
Rofe, and I'D give thu Sa·tisf~tEiion. Another 
was thus exprefs'd; Friend Lewis, Has thy 
Senfe quite forfaken tbee, to make Bul1 foch Of
fers? Hold fast, part with nothing, and I nJi/1 
give thee a better Bargain, rtt warrant ther. 

In fame of his Billets, he told Len1i5 " that 
" 'John Bull was under his Guardianfhip ; 
" that the beft part of his Servants were at 
'' his Command; that he could have 'John 
~' gagg'd and bound whenever be pleafed, 
~' by the People cf his own Family." In all 
thefe Epiftles, Blockhead, Dunce, Afs, Cox
c~mb, were the beft Epithets he gave poor 
John: In others he threatned, '' that He, 
~' Efquire South, and the refi of the Tradef
t' men, would lay Lewu down upon his Back, 
'' beat out his Teeth, if he did not retire 
" immediately, and break up the Meeting, 

I fancy I need not tell my Reader, that 
John often chang'd Colour as he read, and 
that his Fingers itch'd to give Nic. a good 
Slap on the Chops; but he wifely moderated 

· his 
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l1is cholerick Temper: '' I fav'd this Fellow 
" ( quoth he) from the Gat1ows when he ran 
" a way from his lafr Mafl:er, becaufe I thought 
" he was harfbly treated; but the Rogue was 
" no foorier f~fe under my Protection, than 
" he began to lie, pilfer, and fteal, like the 
'' ~vil: When I firft fet him up in a wa-rm 
~ I-toufe, he had hardly put up his Sign, 
" when he began to debauch my beft Cii
'~ framers fr~m me : Then it was his con
't fl:ant Pra8:ice to rob my Fifh-ponds, no~ 
" only to feed his Family, but to trade with 
""'the Fiihmo,ngers: I conniv'd at the Fellow 
" till he began to tell me, that they were 
" his as much as mine: In my Manour of 
'~ Eajlcheap, becaufe it Iay at fome diftance 
" from my confl:ant IrifpeClion , fie broke 
" down my Fences, robb'd my Orchards, and 
" beat my Servants. When I us'd' to repri
'' ma'nd hith for his Tricks, he would taHc 
" faucily, lye, and brazen it out,. as if he 
" had done nothing amifs. WiH nothing 
" cure thee of thy Pranks Nic. ( quotn I ? ) I 
'' fhall be forced, feme rime or another, to 
" chaftife thee :· The Rogue gqt up his Cane 
'.' and tl}reatned {Tie, aod was well thwack'd 
'" for his Pains: 'But I think his Behavio11r 
" at this time wodl of all; after I have al
" moft drowned my felf, to keep his Head 
" above Water, he would leave me iicking 
'' in the Mud, trufting ·ro his Goodncfs to 
~ help me out• After I have beggar'd my 

B 2 '' fclf ·- -
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f' felf wi.th his troublefame Law-Suit, with 
~' ~fa~ fa &im, he takes it in mighty Dud~ 
" geon becaufe I have brought him here tq 
~' end Matters ami~abiy, and becaule I won't~ 
~~ let him make me qver, by Deed and'Inden·n 
~' ture,' as his lawful Cully; which, fO m~ · 
·'' cert~in Knowledge, he has attemp,te fe:. ) 
'' vera! times. But, after ail, canfi thou ga 
'' ther Grapes from Thorns? Nic~ . does not 
" pretend to be a Gentleman, he is a Tradef
" man, a felf-feeking Wretch; -but how ea-
'' me·ff ·~hou to bear all this; 'John ? The Rea
'' fon is . plain ' Thou conferreil: the Beneiits, 
" and -~e.- receives them;· ti:e firfl: produces 
" Love; aJlld the lafr Ingratitude : Ab ! Nic. 
t;l Ni~'.dwu art a damn'd Dog, that's €er
'' tairi; thou lmoweft too well, that I wil~ 
'' take care of thee, elfe thou wou1d'fr nor 
" ufe me ·thus: I won't give thee up, it is 
" true; but ·as true as- it is, thou lbalt not fell 
~' me, according io thy lauqable Cuflom. 
'' While J-ohn 'Y~s deep in this So,liloquy, 
" N.i,. broke Ol.!t mto the following Protefla .. 
"' tion. 

Gentlemen; 
~' I believe every body here prefent will 

•s allow me to be a yery · juft and difinte .. 
~' r~fteq P~rfono My Friend 1ohn-Bull here 
'' is very angry with me;·' forfooth, becaufe 
c, l -yvon't agree to his fooliQJ)3argains. Now 
~: 1 ~~dare !0 all ~~nkinq~ ! ~o~!~ ~e re,,ady 

' . . ' tQ 
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:' t.o facrifice my, own ConcC[hS to his Quiet; 
'~. but the carti: of his Intereit,_ and that of the 
't honeft Trctpefmen that ~re embark'd witl1 
'' us, t{eeps me from. entring into this Corn· 
" pofition. V/hat .fhaH become of· thofc poor 
~; Creatures? The Thougr ts of their impen
': ding R~in diQ:urbs my Night's Rcft, there
'~ f()re I defire · they may fpeak for ~bemfeives. 
'' If they are willing to give up this Affair, 
'' I ihan't make two words of it~ 

, 
, .John BNll bcgg'd him ~o lay afidc that 

immoderate·· S:oncern for him; and withal, 
_ pur .him io mind, that the lntcreft of thofe 
~fradcfmen hacJ nQt fat qrfite fo heavy upon 
him fome Years ago, on a like Occafion. Nico 
anfwcr'd little to that, but immediately pull'd 
our a Boatfwain's Whifile ; upon the firfr 
'Whiff, the Tr•defrnen came jumping into the 
Room, and began to fmTound Lervis like f() 
lll~I)Y yelping Curs about a great Boar, or, 
~o ufe a modeftet Simile, like Duns at a great 
Lord's Leve the Merning he goes into the 
Country ; one puH'd him by the Sleeve, ano
ther tly the Skirt, a third hallow'd in his 
Ear; they began to ask him for all that had 
been taken from their Forefiuhers by Stealth, 
Fraud, Force, or lawfiil PurcJ1afe; fome a~k'd 
for Manours, others for Acres, that lay con
venient for them ; that ~e would pull down 
his Fences, level his Ditches ; all agreed in 

_ one common Demand, that lae lbould be 
~ - ~-· ~ · - purg'd, 
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p:urg'd, f weated, vomited, and ftarv'd, till 

. be came to a fizeable Bulk, like that of his 
Neighbours; one mbdefily ask'd him Leave 
to call him Brother. Nic. Frog demanded twol 
Things, to be his Porter and his Filhmonger, ' 
to keep the Keys of his Gates, al).d furnifh his 
Kitchen. 'John's Silter Peg only defir'd thae 
he would let his Servants fing Pfalms a Sun-

. days. Scme defcended even to the asking of 
old Cloaths, ShoeS, and BGots, broken Bottles, 
Tobacco-pipes, and Ends of Ca~~Hes. 
· · Monfieur Bull ( quoth Lewis) you feem to. be a Man of fome Breeding ; _for God's fake 
ufe your lnterelt with thefe Meffieurs, that 
they wou'd fpeak but Gne at once ; for if one 
bad a hundred pair of Hands, and ·as m~ny 
Tongues, he cannot fatisfy them all at this 
rate. 1olm begg'd they might proceed with 
fome Method ; then they ftop'd all of a fud
clen, and would not fay a word. If this be 
your Play (quoth 1ohn) that we may not be 
like a Quaker's dumb Meeting, let us begin 'tome D1verfion; what d'ye think of R{}uly-
Pouly, or a Country-Dance? What if -we 
.fhould have a Match at Footbal11 I am fure 
we iliall never end Matters at this rate. · 
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C H A P. II. 

Hmv John Bull ttnd Nic. Frog fettled 
their Accompts. 

J. Bull. DVring this general CejJatio11 of Talk 
what if T ou and I Nic. fhoutd en~ 

'JUtre !8o1v Money-matters jland between tu? · 

Nic. Fwg. With all my Heart, I love exaef 
Dealing ; and let Hocus Audit ; he knon1s horv 
the Money w.u disbttrs'd. 

J. Bull. I am not much for that at prefent; 
we' tl fettle it between Our [elves : Fair and Square 

ic. kups Friends together. There have been. 
laid out in this Law-Suit, A.t one time 36ooo 

Pounds and 40000 Crowns: In fame Cafes I, in 
others you, bear the greate~~t proportion. 

Nic. Right: I pay three Fifths of the greateft 
Number, and you pay two Thirds· of the lejfer 
Number: I think this is Fair and Square M JOlt 

&all it. 
John. Ulefl, go on. 
Nic. Two Thirds of 36ooo Potmds are 24000 

Pounds for your Share, and there remains r 2000 

for mine. Again, Of the 400QO Crowns I pay 
24ooo, which is three Fifths, and you pay ont, 
1 6ooo, which is two Fifths; 24ooo Crowns make 
6ooo Pounds, and r6ooo Crowns make 4ooc 

Pounds: 12ooo and 6ooo make 1 8ooo: 24000 

and 4000 makes z8ooo. So there are I 8ooo 

Pounds to 711! Share of the Expences, tmd 28ooo 

~() y~~_r{:._ - After 

/ 
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After Nic. had bambouzlect 1ohn a while . 

about the I 8000 and the 28000, JOhn Call'd 
for Counters; but what wi_th Slight_ of Hand, 
and tak}ng frorn his own Score and adding: 
to 'John's, Nic. brought the Balance always 
on his own fide. · 

'].Bull. Nay, good Friend. Nic. ·though I 
am not quite fo nimble in the Fingers, I . 
undedhnd Cyphering as weH as you: I will~
produce you my Acco.mpts oneby one fairly· 
writ OUt of my o·wn Boo1<s :. And here r bt:~ .' 

' gin with the firlt. You mufi excufe me if l 
r clon't pronounce the Lavv Terms right. 

[ 'Jdn Reads. J 
· Fees to the Lord Ch. J uffice al'ld) I. s. d. · 

other Judges, by way of Di-~200 1o o6 
vidend - J 

, Fees to puny Judges - : 50 oo oo· 
To ~fquire Soath for pojl Ter. }

100 10 06 mtnams 
· To ditto for 1'/on eft F.a[/ums 200 oo oo, 

To ditto for Dijcontinuance, Noli} 
8 10 06 profequi, and Rl'tra~'tit 0 

To ditto for a Non Omittas, a~d} 
Filing a pojl Diem -- )O oo oo 

To 1-locru for a Dedimus pote-} 
jlatem· 300 oo oo 

To ditto for Cafas and Fifas af-1_ 
· ter a ·Devajfat.Jit __ J )OO eo oo 

Carry over-14 8 r 1 1 o6' 

Brougfi~ 
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I. s. d. 
Brought ver-:J:481 ·Il o6 

To ditto for a Capitti ad compu- '} 6 
d · , lOO 10 0 

• talli tJm - -

To Frog's new TCllantS per At-~· 
c6unno Eiocm,for ;ladita que- 2oo oo oo 
refa's - -

On the faid Account for Writs}" 
f E. 0 d 'fi'L... loo 00 00 o ;e,_~.-11Hmt an Dt t7mgas 

To Efquire South's Quota for a~ 
Return of a Non eft invent. 15€> 10 oo 
and nul! a. habet hona -
To~ fotr a Pardon in forma ·~~00 00 0~ 

paupe~ts --:-- ............... ~ 
To 'Jack fur· a Metita i~'qttireh-1' 100 00 

eo 
dum upon ~ Felo de fe -· S 

To Don Diego for a Defecit so oo oo 
To Coaclt·hire . soo oo oo 
For Treats to Juries :,1nd Wimeffes 3 oo oo eo 

Sum n8z 12 oo 

Due by Nic. Fro,.z. 
Of which paid by Nic. Frog 

Remains due by Nic. Frog 

1691 o6 GO 

Ioj6 It oo 

~'54 I5 00 

· Then Nic. Frog pull'd his Bill out of hi$ 
Pocket, and began to reacl. . 
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Nicholltl Frog's Account. 

ltemains to be deduaed out of the former 
Account, 

I. s. d. To Hocll4 for :Bntries of a Rege } · . .r. I 200 00 Oct tnCOl'J}.fJ tO 

To J-ob~ Buli•s Nephew for a Ve- ~ nire f~&i,u, the .Money net yet 300 oo oo an iaid out - ·~ 
To Coach-hire for my Wife~ ;aad F-amilyd, adnd ~he Che'arri_age 

200 10 o6 of my Goo s unng t ume 
- of this Law-Suit -

For the mttraordinary Expences~ of feeding my Family du- soo oo o~ rin·g this Law-Suit -
To Major A'b. 100 oo oo Tp Maj~Jr fViO. 2oo oo oo 

Sum 1700 To o6 . -:from w.hich dedufr 1691 o6 oo ~ 

There remains d.ue to Nic. Frog o9 o4 o6 
BeLides, recolleaing, I believe I · paid for biego's Defecit. 
:John Bull. ·As for your Vmire facitu, I have paid you for one ~lready; in the other, I believe you will be Non f uited : I'll take <;are of my Nephew my felf. Your Coach-ht're and Family~Charges are ~oft unreafonable Dedu-. · ' . l.. . • . aions; 
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El:ions; at that rate, I can bring in any Man 
in the World my Debtor. But who the 
Devil are thofe two Majors that confume alJ 
my Money? I find they always run a~ay 
with the Ballance in all Accompts. 

Nic. Frog. Two very honeft Gemlemen, I 
aifure you, that have done me fome Service. 
To tell you plainly MAjor Ab. denotes thy 
greater Ability, and Major JtJ'i/l thy greater 
Ulitlingnefs to carry on this Law-fuit. It wa~ 
but reafonable thou i11ouldfl: pay both for thy 
Power and thy Pojitivenefs. 

'J. Bull. I believe I iliall have tbofe two 
honeft Majors difcount on my tid(f in a littlt; 
time. 

Nic. frog. Why all this Higgling with thy 
- Friend about fuch a paltry Sum? Does this 

become the Generofity of the Noble and Rich 
1ohn Bull? I wonder thou art not afham'd. 
Oh Hocus! Hoctu! where art thou? It ufed to 
go another-guefs manner in thy time; whep a 

' poor Man has almofl: undone himfelf for thy 
fake, thou art for fleecing him and fleecing 
him; is that thy Confcience 'John? 

'J. Bttli. Very pleafant indeed; it is well 
known thou retainfl: thy Lawyers by the YeJ.r, 
fo a frefh Law-fuit adds but little to thy Ex
pence, they are thy Cuftomers, I hardly ever 
fell them a Farthings worth of any thing; ' 
nay, thou haft fet up an Eating-houfe, where 
the whole Tribe of them fpend all they can 
rap or run; if it were well reckon'd, I believe 

, · · C z. thq4 

/ 
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thou getft more of rny Money than thou fpen~ of thy own: However, if thou wilt nee~ , plea.d Poverty, own at leaft th~~ thy At~ · (;ott)pts are faife. 
· Nic. Frog. No marry won't I," I r~fer my felf to thefe hone£! Geru;lemen, let them judge bet~een us; let Efql;li¥e ~'outh ~mr~ J;Jis Min~, wh1ther my Accoun~~fllfe n~t r~qr,, aqd wht--· ther w~ o.a~ht ;110~ \\~! g,_ on Wi~ Qu& Law ... fui't. .. 
'lf..BMU, C.onfult .~be llutchers 1a.bout keep ... ing of Lenr. I te11 yoll OJilCe for all, rfohn BUil knows whe(e his Shoe pinches, none of your Efqoires lh!l11 give: him the Law, as long as he weah this trufty Weapon by his fide, or has an inch of broad <:.loath in his Shop. Nic, FriJg. Why'" tl1ere it is.,~ JlOu ;will be both Judge and Par~y ~ ~am forry, thoudifco .. • 

VCfeff fo much of JtlY headpftr,ollg . Humour before thcfe fira~gF ~~ntle~en, • have often told you thU it w.ould- prove thy Ruin fome time ot: ap~er. , 
. John f~w clearly ~e !hould have nothing but wrangling, and tqat he. ~puld .~ve a,' ' little Succefs in fcttling his Accouqts as ending the C()m~olitiou: ,.Slnce they w:ill needs o.ver-16ad IP,f! phoulder.s (quOth 'Johlf) .l filaU thrQ\V. down dj.~, ~urden. ~it;h ~ f<tij~afh a mODi.{}, t?em.~ t~lf~ 1t up who. ~ares ; a Mai· qa.s.a line ttm~ ff.tt·; among~ ~ combin~t:~op,qfShaa;par§s that.\! ouch for o~ ,anQtbel's llonefi_y.. 'Joh~· look ~o t~y fel~ ~ lt#P}1 &il~lc•~ r~nabl~ • 

1 " ;.. -- - . · Offers~ 
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Offers, when thod haft fpent tne fmall Pit
tance that is left, thou wilt ma·ke a glorious· 
Figure, when thou ~rt brou~ht to live up6n 
Nic, Frog and Efqu1re South s Generofity and 
Gratitude; if. they ufe thee thus, when \hey 
want thee, what will they do when thou 
wants them? I fay again, 'John, look to thy 
felf. 

'John wifely fi:iffied his' RefentmentS:, and 
told the Company that in a little time he 
fbould give them Law, or fomething better. . 

All. Law! Law! Sir, by all weans, what 
is Twenty Two poor Years towards the fi
nifhing a Law-fuit? For the Love of God 
more Law, Sir! 

· 'J. Bull. Prepare your Demands, how ma ... 
many Years more of Law you want, that I 
may order my Affairs accordingly. In the 
mean while farewel. 

cHAr. nr. 
How John Bull found All hu F1mily in ttn Vp

roar At Home. 

N lc. E'rog, who thought of nothing but: 
carrying 'John to the Market, and 

there difpofing of him as his own proper 
Goods, was mad to find that 'John thought 
himfelf now of Age to look afer his 
pwn ~£fairs: ~e Eefoly'd to traverfe this 

new 

I 
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' -new Projea, and to make him uneilie in 
his own Family. He had· corrupted or de
luded moll of his Servants into the extrava· 
gantefl: Conceits in the World, that their Ma
ilet· was run mad, .anrl wore a Dagger in one 
Pocket, and Poifon in the other; that he had 
fold his Wife and Children to Lewu, difin
·herited his Heir, and was going to fettle his 
Eftate upon a Parifh B(lj'; that if they did not 
]ook after their Mafter, he would do fome 
very rnifchievous Thing. When J-ohn came· · 
home he found a more furprifing Scene than 
any he had yet met with, and that you will 
f-ay was fomewhat extraordinary. . 

He call'd his Cook-maid Bettr to befpeak 
his Dinner. Betty told him, That fbe beg' a his 
Pardvn, fhe could not drefo Dinner till fhe knew 
what he intended to do with his Will. Why Betty," 
for footh ( guot h 1ohn) tho\J art not run mad, 
an thou? My Will at prefent is to have Din
ner. That may be (quoth BettJ) but my Con-

- fcience won't allow me to drefs it, till I know 
whither you intend to do righteous Things by 
your Heir. 1 am forry for that B~tt) (quoth 

. :Jolm) I mufl: find fome body elfe then. Then 
he caU'd J-ohn the Barb.er. Before I begin 
(quoth John) I hope your Honour won't oo 
off~nde~, if I ask you whither you intend to 
alter your WiU? If you won,t give me a po
fitive Anfwer, your Beard may grow down 
to your Middle,_ for me. I gad and fo it fhall 
(quoth Bull) for J.will never truft my Throat 

- in 
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BJJoon below wanted' to fPeak with f1itn. 
jo'hn had got an Impre«"ton that Lewi! was . 
fo deadly a cunning Man, that he was afraid to 

· venture bimfelfalone W
1ith him : At lafl: he : 

· took heart~.of Grace. Let' him come *P ( quoth 
he) it is but flicking to m) Poinr, tim{ he can 
never over-reach me. 

Lewis Baboon. Monfieur Bull I will frankly · 
acknowledge, that my Behaviour to my 
Neighbours has been fomewhat uncivil ·; <:Jnd· 
I believe you will readily grant me, that I 
have met with Ufage accordingly. I was 
fond of Back-fword and €l_Jogd playcft·om tn'y 
Youth,aad I now bear in myBody many a black 
ano blue Gafh and Starf Gtid knows. I had 
as good a Ware-hoiife, antl es fair Ydfeffions · 
as any of my Neighbours, tho' I fay it; ~ut 
a: contentious- Temper, flattering Servant~, 
and unfortunate Stars, have brought. me in
to Circumftances that are not unknown to 
ycu. Thefe -my M~-sforrunes are heighteh'd 
by domefl:ick Cal.amities, . that · I nee~. il\>t re
late. I am a ~r· old 6atrer'd Fellow,. antl I 
would willingly' end my Days in Peace : Bur 
ala~, I fee but fma.ll hopes of that,1 for evety·: 
new CircumHance affords an Argument to 
my Enemie.s to ' p\Jrfue their Revenge ;- f~r
merly I was to be bang'd becaufe I was -roo 
Strong, and now becaufe I am t~o Weak to 
refift. I am to be brought down when t{)o' 
Rich, and oppreffed when -too Poor~ }.lie. 

Frog has ufed me like a Stoundr-el; You'G r~. -a 
D ~ Gen· 
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G.~dem~n, .and-~ frpely. put my :fc:lf Jn yo~ : 
H<mds0 t91hfpofe ctf ~.as you, tlun~fit. · 1~ 'J.· Bt~ll. Lon~ · you, , ~1a fl er .Bji4Qgn1; a~_ to. 
yollrJ lJfag<; qf yo:u~ <~e}ghb.o~r~ )iQ'Kfiad·be& 
n<H dwell. too rnuch upQn that ~il~ptrr'; Jtr i~;. 
ftJ.ffice a:t. pryfen.t· t~t you hu:~€ .been · meh: 
with, you have been·rollmg_a gt.c4l<--tSf:o-nc,uP!'.~ ... 
hitl :an yqpr Lif~, ~pc\ -ru:· ~aft .it h~S: ·~()tne tu~p
blWg dowp t_)Jl ~t i;J:jikq t9 crutl1 y~t.4l;pieces: 
F.~~JJ- ~4il.lifJi :i~ \leJ.l ~~:If yo\f hcwe.:IBil~ :pa.r·, 
tif::y~t .. ~Jr, Mr~ B{'.~r?on, ~here~}{ <me flUtY 
k~'f)V .t wl_1~n-- -yqu P.1b,. and' \l,fMO· y~u •. fit~k · 
'.Il~!ltfu·j)'oi.J .had-~_ij r,:Jl it me, ·tbat one roa;y,; 
ptq:~G\ ~<;Q.rdi:pgly,;.:Ja~ut fi-.p~"ar. wefam .Ji 
know of_ none fydJ t 1}t;·i$ -herrer · t·h<\t- ·yo\lr. 
llwuld.uruft m~') t!h'1n tbar J .fhoul<J. truft·. 
~>.01.'11, ' ~; . , • l . -' • ., (J· r.. • -... ' • . J' ... "'!'1~ ~ ..... l t ~.i.J ., 

1 lar1ltt.ke_. on--._ I ~M,~ ?f, ~ f"ittJQ~~~ M~rl{f
pf ¥ ~i$y., F\mi)n~ tus~ ;})9<iqWnoJJ; but J~
t.er~;~ itf.lU i~ is maftif#:ftly, JD~~ ptJJ:rtQ decoiv.e, 
'9""':\~t:.dats· ~ime)•, r.qu_ • mzy ,fijfe!y _ ~ntft mt~;._. 
l~~l)Oitlf&n:fpytn~r·,; . _;· ·11.b; ,. • . •. · 
t 'fJnBtt~. 1'be fffYitl givpj~.W Own thi~,.l 

mutl :Iw.v~ 'fQW~thiog ~n ~d)~fm~-J mak• 
th~J iBa-rf)liJl, ·and .tpP 1e11t bie(or' !t· is cQQ~ . 
ol~Jckthrnw . J' : • · 
-~~. J}~an. !o Ql.ew JOU! lil~I fajrly, name 

your. Sq,Utetbmg..d . · 1 j ~ :. · • 

c fPl iJMl.(·' n~d qot tell dtee1 plp tUoy _; tbou 
QarJ'ilft JgJ}@[S. t ' • ' f . l . ' . '. • . n ... n~T#: M~lef~~ C.c},lt, .. rJl warrans: 
fOU,. l>~pf~ · ~~ ~&5 .~t;~ fs>~m~rly:. i_n your. 

M , J Fafu~ 
' .... 
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F•m.il y '! Say : ob fnore, yo•trfliJt11 I~ it. . 

·if· But.l. J . fhaH :have 1l! to m~own felf? . 
· 1,-• . Baboo11. Tr~riby : n'oW.n 1Clf. · 
'J. Bull. Every Wall% -Gate, Room) and 

l~ch ·of Ec~lefJo~v Cajlie, ydU fay ? . .\: 
L. BaboM.- J uarfa.· l . . f J 

;;. 'Bill!. Every~ lingfe·· Stone ·of Eurlef~» 
CAjlk, to m'owo-~felf, fpeco@ij.y! ~ .. _ 
. · £. Babtton. Wht:n· you-· pieafe,.. what needs 
mo~ Words? · · .... · 

~ c_J, }Jull.· .BtJt tell .me, oM Boy, ha·ft th~ ~ 
laid afide all th¥ Eq«iva~lir and .Mtnrats 'iw 
this cafe? · J · ~ , 

,, . Ba"'f!n~ ·- !laet~ is:notHisgiifGe Matt~r of_ 
Ea&.; Seetng lS Bclie~illg. ·' ' · 1 

'J. Bull. N c;w .thou ta:lk'ft to. die put~";. 
l~t-t us llia'ke i!Hand,,. · olcil Soy. Let me -aik 
t~ o'ne Q!J~iHon more, Wbat haft thou to
dot? meddle with the Affairs of my F~rn.i~y, 
to'dt(pofe-of-my,Eflate, old Boy?. 

~.L. · B~o'"" JJJft . as mudJ as you baye t-o 
dQ with ·the 'Affilirs of Lord Snue. · · · · · · 
· 'j. Bull. Ay 1 r -bt1t ·my' Trade;. my very BC.' 
io~; - we.s -~m~d id tha. "_-;· · .·~' : 

. :Lf Ba~Pf'• • .• nel tny lotcre!l was concerr;(d · 
in the other : but let us drop .both ot~r , Pre
toocds·; for I believe it is a moot point, w-be
t]ler I ~m · n;Jote likely to aualre a M3fter BtJD, 

.. or you a Lord Strat~ · · · · · 1 • • • -.; 

. . J· Bull. Agreed, old Boy ; but then I muft 
'have Security that I fhall carry my Broad
flpiD.tQ. Market, old ~oy. 
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L~ B.c&oon. ~ .That you fha:U·: . Ecclefdo~, 

Cajlle'! · Eccltjdonm i. Remem&e.r that: Wh'y 
would'fr thou .not rtake it when it was offer'd 
tlle~fome Years ·ago? '. . 

1· Bull. I .would I)Ot take it, · becaufe they I 
told me thou would'ft not give it me. . · 

. L. B4boa11~ How coufd 'Monfteur 'Bull be fo 
groily abufed by downright .Nanfenfe? They 
tbat advifed· you to; refufe, mull have balie
ved I intended to .&ive, elfe why woul~ they 
not make the Expenment? Bot 1 €an tell YQU 
'"re:oi that .Matter than per~1a.ps you know · 
at prefent. - . 

fJ Butt. But . what Ja y'fi thou' as to . the 
Efquire, N ic. Frog, and the reft of the Trad·ef. 
men) muft take cru:e of them;, r 

. L. ~.tboon. Thou ha.ft but :frrl:i116bligationS' 
to· Nic, ro my certain . Knowiedge: He has 
liOt us~d . me like a Gcatleman. : : r ·• I. 

1· Bull. Nic, indeed, is not very nic.e in 
YtOJ!r.fueaili~'s.ofCeremony; ·He is Clownifbt 
as a Man may fay; Belching and Calling ot1 
~es bave been allow'd him time out of 
mind~ by Prefcription: but however, we ~o: 
c:ngag'd· in ono Common Caufe, and I muft 
lo9!< af;a;er him,. · · i 
. .t Babptm. All Matters that relate tb him, 
af\cJ !~Jefr of. the,I?Jantiffs iti trus .La w-SuitV 
I will refer to your Juftice. 

T " • , • • . 
'J • 'f 
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: 1 r 

Nic. Frog's ·Lettn' to John ~k; r'lbwem_!Je eJJ-
• ·aea'1IO*T S J() vindicate· a/J' bul t!JmJ.utf; 'Wit/J ff. 

l~ttion to John Bull Ani. thd:hw...SNit. . . . ·• 
I ~ ' J '• ' : f (_) • 1 ' n. I ·NI C.· perrceiV:3 now' tha't brSJ £uiqc'llcic1 

, · el~p'd,.that 'John intended heoo:forch 
to deal wzthoUI!;a)}lroker; but he. was refolv~a 
to leave no Scone uhturn'd to recover his 8ub':.. 

.. ble ~ - i\mongft o~her Artifices, he wrote a 
·moll obligipg Letter, wh~fr he fent him . 
·Printed in a fall- Cbaratl:er. . 
. '. . • - H 

.. DeAr Frie~J,.. rt •. 

' '; When.I:co,nfider the Iateslll Ufage IJtave 
_., m.et with from. you, l was reflechn{f what 
~' it was that could provoke you to :iq ·.but 
'' u'pon a narrow Infpet!ion · into my Cott
'' dua, I .can. find nothing to reproaclt my 
'' felf with~ but too pa_rtia1 ~ a Concern fat 

, ~ your Interefi. Yoti no fo.orrer fet this 
'' ·Compofition a-foot, but I ·was ready to 
.''· comply, and 'prevented your very Wilbesl; 
f' and the Affair might hctve been ended be. 
" fore now, had it not been for the greater 
" Concerns ofEfq; South, and_ the other poor 
"' Creatures, embark'd in the fame Common 
" Caufe, whofe S:1fery touches me ta the 
" . Quick. You fcem'd a little jealous that I 

" had dealt unfairly~ with.you in Money-mat:. 
~- . ' 
_ . ~. ters, 

/ 
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" ters, till -it appear'd by your own Ac· " counts, that .the& ,\vas f'amething due to '' me upon the Ballance. Having nothing · \~ . !Cl a.ftfwer tpl ~fplain a .Demoofifatiou,. .. y4! .•.'~ b«gaq\to·..coltlplain .as if ,l .llad .boon.fa.mi" liar ~itb- y£mr,i\eputaliidm rrm~en it is o..Well '' known, not only I, but the meaneft Ser•'- rLr~t m m~ iamn,.;- tallt·. DE;~.~~~ Ae ~' .ui:li»a ' ~Cl• ~ I~yei3hv;t~;:' as JlfJ!s ~' ·Jo :me.; liesrj mQrtm tJtooar.rSduv.nns.illod -'~ ]'Qhants to : be ;rlmiful; ..:not:~ that , l .. iaof .~' ~s rnecldi-= ilil ·. J'Dttr dd!»mc;fiick .A.ffu;tsl,, M.:Which were: -V~pY 11nbe~g for- niitllti> " do. If fame of. your .Stkvand ~~P-re~cl1eir " great Concern .for you in a 1\lanner ~h<t1 ~s " not fo very polite, you ought to impute 1t -'"--tbltbeii'· ekitaordiaailyZ~al, 1wlliclal tftfetves .P. .. at~ewl.ar.d :ralihw lil•n-a· Jbpdod£.i ,,y OUilla n-'~ ·,npt r reprDac;tt·lfwlfunW.ilmt:o&Saitcefs....at ithe ~ . 'IS)lNtlAiifNI,_ ftru:e .i; ·.;lnt oot·:Mafter. ~~ Jthe ~~ . :PaBions .and: ~cnd\s rcr otheri Eollis. if " ' hav.c;hcggar'd ID¥ felf.with~ ihJs Law.~Stuit, f' n.nrl.ctrrabOOnecdy in Complaifa'llce-to1yot1'; -~' a.dd if yau wbwdihave ·had but a little)Pa''~ · dtn\be, ~. 1 ~aad ~~Jtgreater ~hings ;n R:eii::rve 'Sdtbat l inta!lded .to. :have dmne for :y.ou. ·[ ·~ - hopeo.Y.htt ,I havd faid will'pre~ail witb .yoa ""·Jto .la.y .afiile ·JLour 1\mre~fonable .· Jcalonies, 4

' . 211d .tbat \\~ Jnta¥: have ·no C)ere.Mectllg-5 "'··at the S4lt~.lati.IJJ, ,fpendin:g our Time .lnd ~' :1Money to; no Rurpo(c. ·-tMy :Concern )for .. ~ ~ ¥01.lr 'W ,vlfueuu1P 'P.r9it~, .almoll ialak~ 
• . . '·' me' 
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' ' me mad. You may be affur'd I will ~ori:; 
'' tinu~ to be · 

Tour ajfec1ionate 

Friend and Servdnt; 

NiC. FROG.1 

·'John receiv'd this with a good deal of 
Sangfroid; Tranfeat ( quoth 1ohn) cum c.tt.erY 

erroribus: He was now at his Eafe; he faw 
he could now make a very, good ~argain for 
himfelf, and a very fafe one for other Folks. 
My Shirt ( quoth he) is near me, but my 
Ski is nearer : Whilfl: I take care of the 
Welfare of other Folks, no body can bklma 
me, to apply a little Balfarn to my ow-n Sores.: 
It's a pretty thing, after all, for a Man to do 
his own Bufinefs ; a Man has fuch a tender 
Concern for himfelf, there's nothing like it. 
This is fomewhat better, I trow, ~han .for 
1(jhn Bt~fl to be ftanding in the Market,- like· 
a great Dray-horfe, with Frog's Paws upon his 
Head, Vf!hat wilt ye give me for thu Be4f? 
Serviteur Nic .. Frog, you may kifs mJ Backjide if 
Jfllt pleafe. Though 1ohn Bull has not read 
your Arijlotles, Plato's, and Machiavels, he can 
fee as far into- a 'Milftone as another: With 
that 1ohn began to chuckle aDd laugh, tilf he 
:Was like to burft his Sides. 



C H A P. VI. 

The Dlfo()urfe that pafld.. between Nic. Frog and 
EJ9.rtire South, which John B!Jll overheard. 

JOhn thou~ht every Minute a Year till he got 
!nto EcclefJowtf.CJtjlle; he· repairs to the s.~.

ltittftifJrJ-, with a l)efign to break the Matter 
gently to his Partners.: Before he eater'd, he 
overheatd :Nic .. and the Efquire · n a very plea
fa-fit C<lnfereoce. -

Ejq; South. Oh the Ingratitude and Injuftice· 
of Mankiad! That 1()h1J Bull, whom I have 
hotlour'd with my Friendfhip and Prote8ien 
fo long,I iliou d flinch at laft, and pretend that 
he cfri tlisburfe no moro Money for me; that 
tfte -Family oftheSoaths, by his fneakingTem .. · 
per, ffiould he kept out of their own. 
• "(Vie. Frof:. An't lilfc your Worlhip, I am in 

amaze at it; I think the Rogue fhould be 
competrd to do his Duty. 
. Efq; So11th. That Ile Jhould prefer his fcan
dalous Pelf, the Dufi a ~d Dregs of the Eartl1, 
to the P£ofperity and Grandeur of my Fa .. 
tnify! . 

Nic. Frc~. Nay, he is miftakcm there too;· 
for7 he would quiciHy lick llimfelf whole a
gain by his V ails. It's ftrange he f.bould pre
fer Phi!ip Baboon's Cuflom fO Efq; South,s. -

Efq; 
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E{q; South. As you fay, th~t my Clothier,' 

that is to get fo much by the P.un;haft, Jhould 
refufe to put me in t>off.~ffion; did you ever 
know any ~tan's Tradcfrnan ferv.e him fo 
before? 

Nic. Frog. No, indeed, an't pleafe your 
Worfhip, it is a V'ery unufual Proceeding; 
and I would not have been guilty of it for 
the World. If yoilr Honour had not a great 
Swck of Mode.ration and Patience, you would 
nor bear it fo wen as you do. 
' E[q; South. It is mo!l: intolerable, that's 

·cert..1in.Nic. and I will be reveng'd. 
N,c Frog. Methinks it is ftrange; that Phi

lip B .. boon's Tenants do not aU take your Ho-
. nour s part, confidering how good and gentle 
a Mafter you are. 
· E/q; South. True, Nic. but few .1re fenlible 
of Merit in this World': It is a great Cam
fore, to hive fo faithful a Friend as thy felf 
in fo critical a Junaure. 

I 

Nic. FrO?,. If all the World fuould farfake 
you, be affur'd Ni&. Frog never will; Jet us 
flick to ou_r .Point, and we'}] manage Bull, 
I'll warrant ye. · · . · 

Efq; Sot;P.h. ~~t me ktfs thee, deal' Nic. I 
have found one honeft Man amongft a thou-
fand at Iafr. · 
· Nic. l''rog. If it were poffible, your ~onour 
has it in your Powe~ to wed me frill clofer 
to your Intereft: · · 

Efq; SouJh. Tell me quickly, dear /'lie. . 
E 2 l\71c. 
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'Nic. Frog. You know I am your Tenant; 

the Difference· be'tween my Leafe and an Inhe- · 
ritance is fuch a Trifle, as I am fure you wilJ 
not grudge your poor Friend; that will b~ 
.an Encouragement to go on ; befides, it will 
make Btttl as mad as the Devil: You and· '1 
:fhall be able to manage him then to fome 
purpofe. · 

Efq; Soutp. Say no more, it lliall be don~ 
Nic. to thy Heart's Content. 

'John, all this while, was lifi.ening to this 
'comical Dialogue, and laugh"d heartily in his 
Sleeye ~ at the Pride and SimplicitY of the 
Efquire, and the fly Roguery of his Friend 
f'Jic. Then of a fudden bolting into the Roo~, 
he began to te1l them; that he believ'd he ha~ 
brought Ler#s to reafonable Terms, if they 
.would pleaf~ to hear them. 

Then they all bawl'd out aloud, No Com
pojition, Long live Efquire ~outh 11nd the Law:! 

. As 'John was going to proceed, fome. roar'd, 
fome ftamp'd with their Feet, others ftop'd 
their Ear~ with their Fingers. 

Nay, Gentlemen (quoth John) if you wiJI. 
but flop proceeding for a · while, you fhali 
judge your felves wheth(;r Lewis'§ Propofals are 
reafonable. : 

AD~ V cry fine indeed, H:op proceeding, and 
fo lofe a Term. . - · 

'J. BuU. N.ot fo neither, we have fometbing · 
by ~ay of Advance, he will pu~ us in Poffel~ 
~op of his Manno:r ami Caftle of Eccle[dou11. 

~-~ --- ·--·- . --~ -- ---- -- ----- 7\Ji,., 
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Nic. Frog. What dofl: talk of us, thou 

mean'ft thy felf? 
'J. Bull~ When Frog took Poffeffion of any 

thing, it was always faid to be for Vs ; and 
why may not 'John Bull be v,, as well asNic. 
Frog was 'Vs? I' hope J-ohn Bull is no more ~on
pn'd to Singularity than Nic. Frog; or take 
it fo, the c;:onflant DoB:rine that thou haft 
preach1d up for rpany Years, .was that Thou 
and I are One ; and why mtift we be fup
pofed Two in this Cafe, that were always 
One before ? It's impoffible that Thou and I 
can fall out Nic. we mufl: trufi: one another. 
~ have trufted th~e with a great many thing~, 
prithee trul} me with this one Tri~e. 

Nic. Frog. That Principle is true in the 
main; put there is fome Speciality in this 
Cafe, that ma~es it pighly inconvenient fpr 
us both. · ,. ' 
. 'J. Bull. Tho(e are your Jealoufies, that the 
common Enemies fow between us; how of
~en haft thou warn'd me of thofe Rogues, 
Nic. that would make us mitlrullful of one 
another?' : ; · ' · . 

Nic. Frog. This Ecclefdorm-Caftle is only a 
~one of Contention. 

'].Bull. It depends upon you to make it fo, 
for my part I am as pe~ceable as a Lamb. 

Nic. Frog. But do you confider the un
wholefomnefs of the Air and Soil, the Expcn
,;es of Reparations and Servants, I would 
fco£~ ~~ ~~~~l'~ ~! ~g~~ ~ g_uag-mire. 

:f. Bt~ll. 
- . / 
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:f. Bull. You are a great Man, Nic. but in 

my Circumllances, I muft be e'en content to . 
take it as it is. · 

lVic. Frog. And you are really fo filly, as to 
believe the old cheating Rogue will give it . 
you. · 

'J. Ba/1. I believe nothing but Matter of .. 
Fad; I ftand and fall by that, I am refolv'd 
to put him ·ro it. 

Nic. Frog~ And fo relinqui{h the hopefuleA: 
Caufe in the World, a Claim that will cer
tainly in thl! End, make thy Fortul!e for 
ever. 

J. Bull. Wilt thou purchafe it Nic? thou 
fhalt have a lumping Pepoyworth; nay, ra~ 

ther than we lbould di'ffer, rn give the(! 
fomething tO ta.ke it off my Ha9ds. 

Nic. Frog. If thou would'ft but moderate 
· that hafiy impatient Temper of thine, that 

. fi1ould'ft quickly fee;! a b.etter thing than all 
that ; What iliould,tl thou think ro fin·d old 
Lewis turn'd out of his paternal Eftates and 
Manfioo-houfe Qf Clay- Pool? Would not 

· that do thy H~art good to fee thy old Ftiend 
.JVic~ Frog Lord of Clay Pool? Then thou and 
thy Wife and Children !ball walk in my Gar
dens, buy Toys, drink Lemonade, and now 
and then we fhould have a Country.dance. 

']. Ball. I love to be plain, I'd as Iieve fee . 
my felf in Ecclefdotm-Caftle.,. as thee in C/ay
P():;/, I tell you again, Lewis gives this as a 

Pledge 

.. 
•. 
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Pledge of hi~ Sincerity, if you won't fiop 
proceeding tn hear him, I will. 

CHAP. VII. 

The rejl of Nic's fetches to keep John out of 
- Ecclefdoun-Caftle • . 

W HEN Nic. could not difwade 1oh, 
by Argument, he tr.y'd to move his 

Pity, he pretecded to be fick and like to dye, 
that he fuould leave his Wife and Children 
in a ftarving Condition, if'Joh» did abandon 
h~m; that he was hardly able to q-aul abOut 
the Room, far lefs capa.ble to look after fuch 
a troublefome Bufinefs as this La w-fuit, and 
therefore begg'd that bi':i good .Friend would 
not leave him. When he fa w that 1ohn was 

· frill inexorable, he puli'd out a Cafe-Knife, 
with which he ufed to Smaker-Jnee, and _ 
threaten'd to cut his own Throat. '' Thrice " he aim'd the ·Knife to his Wind-pip-e with a 

· '' moft deterrnin'd threatning .Air. What 
'' fignifies Life ( quoth he) in this lan_suillJ.ing 
''. Condition, it will be fome Pleature that 
4' my Friends will revenge my Death upon 
" this barbarous Man , that has been the 

" '' Caufe of it? All this while 1olm look,4 Se
date and Calm, neither offering in the le aft to
fnatcb. the Knife, nor fiop his Blow, trufiing 
to th~ X enderneflt Nic. had for l1is own Per-

fon, 
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fon : When he perceiv'd that ifohn , was im~. 

moveable in his Purpo·fe, he apply'd himfelf 
to Lewis. 

Art thou ( qf!oth foe) turn'4 Buhhle in th] 

Old Age, from being a Sharper in thy Youth' r 
what occajion h~ft. tport to giv~ up Ecclefdoun
Cajl/e to John Bull? his Fr~endfhip is not 
n7ottli a Rufb, giv·e it me and I'll make it 
worth the white. If thou dijlikeft that Propo

fttion, keep it thy [elf, I'd rather thou fbould
eft have it then he. If thou hearkens not to 

my .Advice, take what follows; Efquire South 
and I wilt go on with dur Law-fait t-n Jpite of 

John BuH's Teeth. · 
L. Ba.boon. Monfieur Bull has ufed me Eke 

a Gentleman, and I am refolv'd to make good 
. niy Promife, and trufl: him for the Confe-

quences. .. . 
Nic. Frog. Then I tell thee thou art an old 

doating Fool. With that Nic bounc'd up with 
a Spring equal to that of one of your nim
blefl Tumblers or Rope-dancers, falls foul 
upon 'John Butt to fnatch the Cudgel he had 
in his Hand, that he might thwack Lewis 

with it. . 'John held it faft, fo that there was· 
no wrcnchiug it from him. At laft Efquirl 
South buckl'd to, to afll-ft his Friend Nic. 
'John hall'd on one fide, and they two·on the· 
O[ber; fometimes they were like to pull1ohn 
over; then it went, all of a fudden again,_ 
on 1ohn's fide; fo they went fee-Jawing up ~nd 
down, from one· End of the }tQom to the 

- oth~ ;; 
' - -· - _. 

-/ 
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{)ther: Down tumbl'd the Tables, Bottles, 
Glaffes, and Tobacco Pipes: The Wine and 
the Tobacco were all fpilt about the Roorit, 
and the little Fellows were aJmoft trod un
der Foot, 'till more of the Tradefmen joy~
ing with Nit. and the Efquire, 'John w~s 
~ardly- able to pull againfi: them all, yet )le 
never quit hold of his trufty Cudgel ; whick 
by the contranitent Force of two 'fo great 
Powers, broke Jhort in his Hapds. N(cb 
-feiz'd the longer end, and with it began to 
Baftinado Old Lewis, who had flunk into .a 
Corner, waiting the Event of this Squabble~ 
Nic came up to him with an lnfolent men~· 
cing Air, fo that the old Fellow was forc'd 
to skuttle out of the Room; and retire be
hind a Dung-cart: He caU'd to Nic, thou 
infolent Jackanapes, time was when thou. 
durft not hq.ve ufed me fo, thou now takeft 
me unprovided, but old and infirm as I a~,, 
I !hall find a Weapon by and by to chafiifc 
thy Impudence. . . 

When 'John Bull had recover'd his Breath, 
he began t9 parly with Nic. Friend Nic, 1 
arn glad to find thee fo jfrong after thy great Com
plaints; realty th] Motions Nic. oare prttt] YigfJ"" 
rom for a confomptive JHan. As for thy world .. 
ly Affairs Nic, if it can do thee any Service~ 
I freely make over to thee this profitable 
baw-fuit;. and I defire all thefe Gentlemen. 
to bear witnefs to this my A.a and Deed1 

·yours be all the Gain, as mine Qas been thei 
- - -· - - .. ~ - - - ChariCJ; 

/ 
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.t...marges, 1 -nave brought lt to .Dear hoely; 
However, all I ·have Jaid ou·t upon it goes 
for , nothing, thou lbalt have ·it with all its 
Appurtenances, I ask nothing but leave to 
go bome. 1 

Nic. Frog. The Couofel are fte'd, and all 
Things pre~pared for a Tryal, thou Ihalt Ire 
forced to ftand the Hfue: It fl1all be plead
ed in thy Name aB well as mine: Go home 

.if thou can'fr, the Gates are fhut, the Turn .. 
pikes locked, an<J tho Roads barracado'd. . 

j. Bull. Even thefe Very ways Nic that 
thou toldefr me, were as open to me as thy 
fdf? Ifl can~t pafs with my own Equipage, 
what can I expe8 for my Goods and Wag
gons? I am deny 'd Paffage through thofe ve~ 
ry Grounds that I have · purchafed with my 
own Money; howev.er, I am glad. I ha~~ 
made the Experiment, it may ferve me ill 

, fome ftead. 
'JoiJn Bull was fo over-jc-y'd rhat he was 

going to take Poifeffion of Ecdejdotm, that 
noth1ng could vex him. !-lie ( quo~h he) 
I ~m jtljl A. going to leave thee, caft .4- kind lofJ!t 
upon me Af parting. _ 

Nu lool{'d fower and grum, and would not 
. open hi.s Mouth_ 
· 1· Bull. I wifb thee ~ll the StJccefs thAt thy 
Hu.rt tin dejre, And thM theft honejl Ge,tlt
mell of the long Rob~ m"J have their Belly fuLt -of 

t LAW• 

I 
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Nic cmilii Hand it no longer, 'but flung ~YJt · 

of the Room. wif:h difdain, and beckGh\f the 
Lawyers to follow him. 

1· Bull. By, . b'y Nic, not trae poo.r: &itite M · 
parting, tlfrJn)t ')<Ju Jbake ]ort.!"· dsty dtfj, Nic? By ~ 
Nic: With. that 1ohn 'inarch>rl out of -1he · : 
common Road crofs the Country, to tak-et>~ 
feffion of Eutefiloan~ · · · -· · · · • · ~ 

r • • 

CHAP. Vl!l. 

Of the great 'Joy that Jol~n, t#efs'J whtfl hf 
got Pof!effion of Ecdefdo~n. 

W 'HE N john bad got into his Caftle, he 
fecm,d like Vlyffes upon his ~lank after 

he had been well fous'd in Salt-water; who 
(as Holt'ter fays) rvas ds glad as a :Judge go-. 
ing to fit 'down to Dinmr, ~tfter heari'!_$ " · 
long Cattfe· upotJ. the Bench •. I dare fay ]ohn · 
Bttll's Joy was eq1-1al to that of either of the 
two; he skip'd ff.om Room to Room; ran 
.up Stairs and down Stairs, from the Kitchen 
to the Ga1~rets, and from the Garrets to the 
Kitchen ; he peep'd into every Crany; fame
times he admired the ·Beauty of the Archi
teClure, and the vait Solidity of the Mafons . 
'York; ·at.other times he commended the Sy
ntttry and J?r,pport.iO-kl of the Rooms~ He walk,d 

- · F z · , about 
--~-· .~ 
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about· the Gardens; he Bath'd himfdf in the . 
Canal, fwimming, diving, and beating the li
quid Element, like a milk-white Swan. The 
Hall refounded with the fprightly Violin and 
the martial Hautboy. The Family trip'd it 
about and Caper'd -like Hail-ftones bounding 
f!om a Marble Floor: -Wjne, Ale and oaober ~ 
flew about as plentifully as Kennel-W atet ·;_ 
then a Frolick took 1ohn in the Head to call 
up fomc of Ni~ FrfJg's Penfioners that ha:d been 
{o mutinous in his Family. 

1· Bull. Are you glad to fee yqur Mafrer 
in Ecc.lefdoun-Cafrle ? · · · · · . · 

.411. Yes indeed, Sir. 
'J.'Btt!l. Extremely glad ? 
.All; Extremely glad, Sii·.' 
yBu/1. Swear to me that you are fo. 
Then they began to damn and firik their 

Souls to tqe lowefr Pit of Hell, if any Perfon 
in the W odd rejoyc'd more than they did. · 

J· Bull. Now hang ·me if I don't believe 
you are a parcel Qf perjur'd Rafcals ; howe· 
ver take tllis Bumper of oaober to your Ma .. 
frer's Health. 

Then 1ohn got upon the Battlements, and 
looking Qver he cal1'd to Nio Frog. · . 

How do's ye do, }lie ? D'ye fee where I am 
Nic? I hope the Caufe goes on fwimmingly 
Nic; when. cloft thou intend · to go to Ctay
Pool, Nic? Wilt thou buy there fome High
Heads of the neweft Cut for my Daughters? 
~w comt..ll tQ.ou _to ~o with thy Arm ty'd .. ..-¥- . - -- .... 
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up ? Has old Lewu given thee a rap OV~t the 
Knuckles? .Tay : W eal?on ~as a good o_ne 
when I We1fdtd It,. but the ,Butt-end remams 
in my Hands. I am fo bu~y in packing ~p my Goods; that I have no ttme to talk With 
the~ any longer : It woyld do' thy Heart 
good to fee what Waggon Loads I am prepa
ring for Market; if thou wahteft any g~ 
Office of mine, for all that has· happen'd, 'I 
will ufe thee well Nic; b'y Nit. · , 

I , 

-Jf ~* John Bull's Tha!Jk~ to Sir Roger, ttnd. 
Nic Frog's Maledi8ion 11f..t>» all Shrews, the 
Original Ctt•fe of his MisjOttMIHI) -llt't refirv'~ 
for ~he next Volume. 

FINIS. 
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The CHARACTER~£ a l1J#J•Churcb.-Man~ 'IT cannot but be vifibie to e\·ery Man, conuderi~ the pre!ent. 
Tnntlure of Alfairs, how highlY: it concerns the Nation, tci 
lhew their utmoft Pru4,eQCe an4 ~aution in the Eleflion of 
fuch Members, that nave both Ca~ty to kllQw, and Will . 

and Steadinefs tQ purfue t~,rue Interdt of the yovetnmeb.t and. 
Country, fo a to fettle B()th•n an un1haken Bottom and Founo. 
dation. The illConfequen~ ~Jiaveet;t~ded Corruption in 
EleHions, are a fufficient Argumefit to<\~ l:lie Senfe of the 
People, who have for fo many Years Bbuglt and Sold themfelves 
inro the Hands of a mercenary Pro,ftitute, and cowprying Mini-_ 
ftry, who had inevitably ruin'd both Church a~;~d. Si:al;e, W not: 
the inimitable Condu{t, Vigilance and Retolutiq,{l of the ~ar
liament, and t:l1e nice Penetration, Learning ana P1clelicy'~ 
Lower Houfe of Conv(JcatioR, interpos'd for the Prefervation of 
Both. The fcandalous Methods that have been taken by thiS 
Party-, the fworn Enemies of our ConfHtU:tion, to bribe ancl cor· 
rupt this prefent Ele&ion, upon which its Welfare fo entirely 
depenc:ls, and t:he Preventio~ of all that T of Mifchief, they. 
have laid, of their not to alarm 
every what lies in 

.hispo~=~-in the: 
Nation 
-quity, but to bring the Author~ 
fo long deferv'd, and the Publick 
keep o-ut fuch Members, whO in the 
fignaliz~d t-heir good Intentions in 
arid accomplifhiilg the fame in Thu, all the have · 
been taken, that either the fear of danger in th&fe Men, or the 
hopes of fettling and enla[&in,g their unjuft Power and iU-gotten 
Revenues; cou'd contrive OS' in{i>ire. To pr6mote thisllefigt~; 
~heir Mipt of ScAndal ha$ been ipdefatigably ply'~ anct eVtecy 
corner o(the Kingdom fill' a with fome malicious Libel, ..as Fal(e 
as Infamous, to traduce all tlle llon~ft and mofi: confiderable part 
of the Nation, who having to.o good ~ftates to be Brib'd, or too 
tnuch Honour ta pe Corrupted; ~ere refolv'd to.affert the Right 

, and Liberty of their Countryi. agamft all the Oppreffion~ ~ vatice 
and Ufurpation of thefe de.ftnlttive Invaders. No M~n s Cba
raEter w~s fecure from thofe j.nfinite Lic:~S and Lampoons; wJ;lich 
were clea~t about with no ,DtlHntb.on~ un_lefs it we:e to< fhofe 
P~rfuns who were the moft u~orthy QbJeff of thexr Slanders. 
To work ,whom out oftfuitvenerabl~Et'fimatffirt and jufr Value 
'Which they had gain'd in tlleir Countrie~ t'ot r:he Service& they 
had clone,•tlley were reprefented as Men difatfe&ed to the Go· 
yernment, Brih'd into the Frenfb Intereft, aijd. as four~difcon· 
te]lted a9d mali;gnant 1a&ohites, who were re~ w:hea .p~ 
o~t' 4' its kt; I» tdke good tb.rf Char~s.:uuhe jtiJVertl~ 
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of the Confl:itution. Thqs they call: a Mifl: upon the Eyes of 
the Nation more dextrou11y to pick their Pockets, and made 
themlelves the Inftruments· of their own Ruin. But this Popu· · 
far Cant being by the Providence of God blown over, with the 
CtrJernment that fupported it, another Game muft be play'd. 
Eu .Majefiy (ncceeding fo opportunely to the Throne, and fo 
heartily declaring her Inclinations and Principles, in Favour and 
Defence of the Church, the only way to prevent Her good De· 
figns, was to give fuch a fall~ and malicious Reprefentation of 
its True Members, as might at the fame time poylon the Coun- , 
try with wrong Notions, and make th-=m jealous of thole Per
fons, who are as well i!s Trueft Ornament, as the only Support 
of its Eftabli!hment. This was the main End and Purport of 
this Pamphlet here anlwer'd, a Paper which 'tis hard to judge, 
whetl1er it contains more Malice or Fallhoocl, lefs Wit or Ar· 
gument. Yet fuch as 'tis, it was thought of that Service to the 
Party, that it was induftrioully difpers'd throughout the whole 
Kingdom, ani has met with too many credulous and injudicious 
Peopk, who ha\•ing not Reafon to dilcern its ill Tendency, 
have fulfer'd themklves to be impos'd upon with Cant and Ha
rangue. Tho' the Defign of it was in general againft the whole 
Body cf the Cburch Party, to exclude them out of the Prefent 
Eletlion, ani the Favour of their Co\mtry, yet as fome particu· 
hr Strokes point out their Objefi, [o was it p~culiarly levell'd, 
as a Perfona/ Brand on that worthy Gentleman Sir John Packing~ 
:on, whofe greateft Enemy is fuppos'd to be its Author, and 
who by his high Station and Otfice in the Church, one would 
have thought bad been oblig'a not to have caft fuch an Un-

. chriftian Abufe, and futh a notorioufly Falfe and Scandalous Li· 
bel u1)on fo eminent a :Patriot and Defender of it. Yet he has 
appear'd lo open and barefac'd in it, that this Lampoon was 
difp;n'd by his own Son, and his Officers the Apparitors through
out the County of Worcefter (and which was both a Rebuke and 
Contradiflion to it) with the f!.!.•een's Prodamation againjf Immo· 
rality, to eYery Mini(ter or Church-warden in the Diocefe. 
How Tbu Honourable Gentleman came to be Obnoxious to fo 
much Spight and Malice, fhall be reveal'd in its proper Place, 
wherein his Charafier is more immediately lhuck at. What 
finilter Praaices have been carry'd on to keep him out of the 
Reprerentation of Thil County, to which Ee and his Whole lamily 
have been fuch a Succeffive Honour, is too well known to be re· 
cited here. But however it may be obferv'a, that a certain Great 
iii.m, in his Vifitation at Worc;:fier, told his Reverend Brother, 
whc,f~ joint Endeavours in this Matter have been too apparent 
not to dift.inguilh him, 71;at th011,gh the Zeal of the Lord of Jiofls 
httd not Eaten HiiJ{ up, ya it had jorely Bit Him: which RefleCtion 
fiJple thought a littl~ too fevere upon one that had done very 
wdl for a Prelate of his Years, who by that time },e comes to 
his Diocefan's Age, if he makes the like Progrefs, may not only 
be Bit, bnt like him .Rem Mad too F!ith l'rophcry a1ld Entb~Jjiafm. 

~ut 
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But to leave thefe Gentlemen very Hot in the Ele(Hon, and Tarn· 
pering with their Clergy, to feduce them againft their Promifes, 
J'rote1l:ations and Intereft, . to give their Votes to fuch as they 
know to be the profe!fed Enemies both of their Church "nq Re· 
ligion, let Us come to confider Their CharaEler: Turn the Ta
bles, and fee how juftly it may be Retorted 11pon them. 

And now a Man cannot but wonder at the 1trange Impud.:!nce 
of this Author, who in the very Beginning enters upon an In· 
v~Cl:ive againft that Practice, w~ch this very Paper i~ fo noto· 
nous an Inftance and Example of. But always the Cant of a 
Whore is upon Chaftity and Modefty, more effeEtually to blind 
and catch her Cu!Jy. Here we are told of the l'oroer and Mifchiefof 
Parlj' Names, that a1·e fo apt to Deceive Us into falfe Opinions of Men ; _ 
when they an~ either ignorantly or defignedly apply'd ro wrong l'e1jonr, 
and w~at controlli1t< Influence they have had in J'uhlick Eleilions. To 
what Party of People this vile PraEl:ice juftly belongs let the 
World judge, and the Sufferings of this Nation decide. But 0.1e 
would have littlt? expefted to find the CbaraEler of a Cburch-ma1z 
rank'd among thefe odious and diftinguifhing A ppe.llations, and 
reprefented by any one pretending to bear it,as only a Party-1-lame, 
~s<Jn infidious Sound, and enfnaring Title, that carried nothing in 
~t but Atheifm and lnfidelity,liypocrij) and Malice, Vice and lrrelig,ion> 
Sedition, Dijloyalty and Rebellion, Di.fJention and Superftition; and, in 
a word, Republicanifm and Fanaticifin. A Man that underftands the 
Senfe of the Wor~ and kJ{0ws th~ Perfons it has been always juft
ly apply'd to, by the univerf<!l Confent of the Nation, cannot but 
wonder how any one could be fo ignorant as to appropriate it, or 
fo villainous as to Defign to co11Ch fuch a vile Heap ot Inconfi1ten• 
des, under a Term that is a profefs'd Contradiftion to every one 
of'em. But this Author's Wit and Reafo~ are both of a piece, and 
:pis Logick and Propfgcy equally infallible. He Ollght to have coqli
der'd this to be a very high Charg;e and heinous Aq:ufation, and 
to have been wen a!fur'd, both of the l'erfl)n and. CharaEler, before 
he prefum'd to fix his odious Imputation 11pon either, Efp~cial!y 
fince He tells Us, that 'tis Sufficient to Unqualifj a1~ Man t() ferve 
Gl)d, bu King. or bu Country in Church and State, or to bear any Pub
lick Office or Truft in either. Here truly the .Defign is laid Open, and 
this Brand and Mark fet l,lpon fomi Men to exclude 'em out of 
that Government, which this Party has fo bafely Ufurp'4 and 
Abus'd, and which they know others of true Principles, that have 
either a real Lovefor their Church or Country, woqld ende~vour 
to redrefs and relieve. Which i~ one of the greateft Objetli()I!S h,e 
}las againft this Honourable Gentleman, Sir 'John l'a;Ckington. 
More effefiually to expofe thefe Perfons to the ill Will and. Malice 
of the Multitude, they are ftigmatiz'd with the diftinguifhing 
Chatatler of Eigh-Cburch-Men, and fet out as the Qbje& of all the 
Infolence and. Affnmt that JVJali.·e, join~d with l'Qwer, cou'd pafs 
upon them, Whilft they Smlt'tijj and Confecrate thofi! of the Diffe
~ent Pri1lciple, with the falhionablc and Endearing Name of L~w
Church-Men, en.M~1ouring by the .1\bufe of the Name, utterly tg 
' · ~ :l , Subvert 
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Subvert ~nd Extirpat~ tJ1e Thing it felf. For whilfi: the Churc~ 
is t[ms Divided againft it felf, .and. th~ ~?rH impos'd up~n, wi_th 
wrong arid fcandalous Notions of 1t, 1t 1s unpoifJble t)1at .e1ther tts 
Religion or Confi:itution lhould be kept up from falhng, ~vhen 
thofe that are its Supports prove its worfi: Tray tors and Und~rmmer!• 
To undeceive thefe who have been mil1ed in this Matter, and to 
vindicate the Church and its True Som from this unreafonable Ca· 
lumny, let us fee which Side can lay the .faireft Claim t!l her Cba
,·ad:er, which hu tbe clearejt Rie-h: to it, can beft Anfwer, and moft 
.Fionour tbat Name. To follow "'the Method our Author has prefcr~
bed, we will put the Hfue of the T ryal on the Examination of thefe 
Six Heads. 1. As to Faith and Principles. ~. As to the Corn· 
munion of the Church. 3· As to Life and Converfatlon. 4• As 
to Lo)'alty and Obedience to the Civil Government. S• As to 
Conformity to the Ecclefiafi:ical Government and Difcipline~· 

6. As to Steadinefs and Uniformity in all Times, Governments 
~d Circumftances. And firft, As to Faith and Principles. Here 
we meet with a mighty Difcovery, that a True Church-man ought to 
b~ a Ori/fian, As if 'twere jJofiibte to feparate thofe Terms, and 
it was not as muchSenfc to affirm a Man might be a Chriftian and 
of no Church, as that .he can be a Cburch-man and not profefs the 
Principl~s of Chriftianity. We muft certainly expeel wonderful 
Demonftration to follow, when [u<;h Oracular Sentences lead the 
way. But Error is of [hat fruitful Natl~re, that having committed 
one Blunder, he cou'd not chufe but make another 1JuU, to keep 
it in Countenance. We are therdore told upon his Divifion 9f 
the Church, that the other part of it confifts of Atbeifis and Infi
dels, which belldes the uncharitable and. unjuftitiable Sup1Jofition, 
-were it True, makes them no longer a Part or Branch of the 
Church : fo that here is a DivijioR into One. This Piece of Spiri~ 
tnal Pride of dilhnguifhing Men by their SanCtity, and calling 
Villainous Names upon Others, under the Pharifaical Pretence 
and Form of Godlinej"s, is one of thofe pious Dofirines and P-olicies 
the Low-Church Party have learnt of their Dear Friends and Bre• 
thren the Fanaticks.;. and to make them all of a Piece, and as agree· 
<t!Jle in their Language as they are in their Pradice. We find 'ent 

J1ere Borrowing rheir Old Cant, and reviling their Neighbours in 
the Solemn Dialeft of XL{. G}lat they are The .Synagogue of Sat4n, 
(tnd no Grea! l!e1ievers_in God and 'Jef~~A GL'rift; that they are .Blafpbe-. 
mers and Rdu·ulers of the &ripture, &c. Certainly the Church oj 
England never taught her Sons to ufe this unmannerly and re· 
Jlroachful StHe, in which they as much !hew their Bre<'din& as 
rheir Senfe and Religion. But to enter into the Merits of the 
Cauii:', and to lee where this CharaHer is to be plac'd. It may 
not only be atfirm'd, that thofe that call themklves Low-Cburcl:~ 
men are 11:ot? but that by their ve~y Principles t-hey are oblig~d not 
to be Chnfhans. For a Man that is of no Religion can never prl!~ 
tend to that Name. And he that is of All Religtons is really of no 
R.digi?n· Now to cloak this Impiety, . they ftile tllemfelves in 
Jn.iefimte Terms, hotejfant~ at large; that is~ of all R-:l!gions be· 

. fid,es 
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fides the P8pi.P>, which they will not allow to be fuch, and fb by an Vniverfal Latitude, Comprehenfion and Indifference to every Sett and Party, but that of the True Eftablijb'.i Church, they run into the ~ommon Herd, and are Deijh, Socinians, f2.c!<~kers, Anabaptifts or ·Jndependents, Turks or Jews upon Occafion, take all to be equanv Orthodox, as it fuits beft with their lntereft : and efpoufe the Principles of any, that are moft likely to be Serviceable to their Secular Deiigns. To carry on which, they can find Nine and Thirty Senfes to every one of the Nine and Thirty Articles, and yet all equally True and Conliftent; and tho' never fo Deftruftive t~,nd Repugnant to each other, yet they can fub!eribe 'em all with a Compreher.ji·.;e Faitb, and General Belief, as fo many Fundamental Tenets and Amicable Opinions. With what Impudence can there Men call this Medlj of ContradiElion the Faith and Dottrine <Jf the Churcb of England, or pretend to be Partakers in that Sacred. .Depofitum, which they fo manifeii:ly endeavour to defi:roy and annihilate ? With wpat Confcience can they fall foul on others as Moderate Believers, who have not the leaft Shadow of any Belicfi' Were the Higb-Churcb Party fuch as they reprt:fcnt, yet eyen ;,n this Allowance they muft grant tkm the Superiority and Preference. Who can with Patience hear fuch Ambodexters objett the ~idiculing of Religion, and the Scriptures, and Blafpbeming God> who fo openly derive a Contempt, Mock and Afb:ont upon 'em ail, and Eftablilh nothing. by their fordid Compliance, but A· theifm and Infidelity in -the World ? Can an-y one BeHeve 'the Word of GOd, that thus Dilh>rts and Wrefts it to any Meaning, ~nd makes it fpeak what Senfe he pleafes, to Authorize and Coun~enance a Secular Defign ? That can Jufiify the Revoltnion out of the Apocaljpfe, and maintain Rebellion out of the qtb of tbe Romans ? Refolve Monarchy_ into Popular l'ower, and EpifcDpn.;y into Pt·esbytery out of Timotf.y and Titv~ ? Thtfe Men uCe th . Sc-riptures as an Orvietan to all their Poyfons, to eX}J::l their .1alignity, to make 'em go down, and pafs glibly oJf, \rithout Danger or Injury? But to make this Matter clear, We ·will ium up tT.e Articles of a Low-Churcb-man.'~· Creed. Tho' We muft in treat the Reader to be content with a Negath•e Deji:ription of it, for He- ha<; no Pofitive .ftanding Rule of Faith. , He Believes very Little or no Revelation, tlnd had rather J~y J-1:.. Faith upon the Subjlantial Evid(nces of Iiu Own Reaj'on, tban ti'X prmtrious .Authori!J of Divine Te.ftimo'!f. So that if He does Suppof.:- the Being of a God, M for the Nature of Tefus Chri1t, Be t>' 110t concern'd about Hu Divinity, whether Hu Union ~.t Hypoftatical or Accidental, being an 11tter Enemy to Hard Terms in Religion. And therefore the Scholaftick Jargon of the Trinity will ilL Jwt with One offo Polite a Genius, jO tht~t He rad rather be a DeiJr, Socinian, o,. Neftorian, than to Affront hu Own Underf!andin;.; wttt• .J3elieving wl:at u Incomprehe~fible, or be fo Rude rVi to Obtrude. 011 Others what He ~-ot liimfelf Explain. ·He Thinks the Articles of the Church too Stiff, Formal and Strait-lac'd ;t Rule to Confine Hu F4itk in, and C~mplemcms 'm1 out of tb:ir Rigour a~~d Sc"'.-erit1-

ilq 
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H( fit• Loofe to AO Opinions, can Embr4ce thofe of Every Sdl, ani 

u too Good-Natur'd to Profecute any One for Herefy or Schifm. He · 

looks upon tbe Cenfuring Atheifm, Infidelity or Falfe Doflrine, M 

a Dogmatical Ufurpation, M an lntrufion and Breaking in upon ' 

Ttat Human Liberty, whicb He Jets up M tfoe Meafure and Extent 

of His Belief. He makes tbe moft He can of This World, being not 

Over-confident of any Other : However, He Hopes God wi/J be h~t

ter than Hu Word, and not fo Cruel M to Punijh Him with Ever

la1hng Torments for a Jbort and Temporary Enjoyment. So 

whm J:le comes to Dye, He does not Trouble Himfelf about Confeffi

on, Repentance or Sacraments, thofe Formal Ordinances made to 

1!._uieJ Timerou,s and Scrupulou5 Confcien:es, but concludes a Spiritual 

Guide ;. of no Ufe to On.: who u Going to take a Leap in the Dark. 

·Cod Deliver Us from Such Church-men, and the Church fl,'om 

the Scandal of fuch Pretenders. 
The Second. c,·iterion alledg'd, whereby We are to Difcern the 

C:harafrer of a True Church-man, is by llu Communion with the 

Churcb. Which Communion is here ftated on a bare, -naked Com· 

wunicating on!y in Religioll4 Offices, Prayers and Sacraments. But if 

this is alone Sufficient to Entitle Men to This Sacred CharaCter, 

certainly 01Tiw, Bates and Baxter were as Good Church-m~n as Our 

Author_, who knows in particular, that one of 'em received the 

Sactament in a Churcb in London, Sitting, from the hands 9f one 

of hU .Dear Friends. It is well known how Great Patrons and Ad

vocates they were of this Principle of the Low-Church, in allow

ing Occafional Communion, the moft Pernicious and Deftrutlive 

Principle that ever the Church of England futfer'd under, and the 

Greateft Cloak for Spiritual Hypocrify ; for a Redrefs whereof, 

She has long made Her Complaint in Vain to the Royal Power, 4 

. and the Aj)embly of the Nation. Thi~ is t"\lat '.Vhi~h lHiqds Her 

.Eyes, that She cannot Difce~n Her En,emies from Her Friends, 

that She often takes tholt! to be Such, who make no other Ufe 

of Her Offices and F·avouts, than to Q!Ialify themfelves more 

Secretly and effed:ually to Ortdermine Her. Who upon Occa(lon 

can Swallow Her Sacraments with as n:uch Eafe, as f9rmerly t;hey 

did the Cownant. And take an Oath from Her, more Religioufly 

to be againft Her. A Church-Fanatick is no Contradifrion in Pra

(tice and. Experience, whatever it may be in Terms. Neither is 

it any ftrange News to meet with thefe Church-goers, as they are 

called, who Jhall conftantly frequent Her Communion, and yet 

keep a Presbyterian Chaplain in their Houfes, to Debauch T.P,e~r 

l:amilies with their Extemporary Cant~ and at the Hearing where

of fome of thu Author's Great Friends have Patiently attend-ed, 

r.otwithftand.ing their Obligations to Aifert the Commas-Prayer : 

So that 'tis not in the ieall: impoffible, but that anv M~n may 

thPs op.:nly pretend a great Outwar~ Zeal and Aifellion for the 

iTrue Eftablifh'i Worfhip of the Church of England, and be not· 

withftanding Privatelv as Great Friends and Promotecs of the 

lntereft of the Convemicle, There's no knowing Men's Princi,ples 

bt by their PraCl:~ce~ and if the\r Pretmded l'rinciples_ and real 
· · · · . Prartices 
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Pra_Elices thwart and interfere, We are to judge the Man by die 
Evldence of the one, and not by the l'rofcffion of the Other • There is therefore fornething more Eifential to entitle a Man to 
~he Chararter of a True Church-1tJ....an, than barely Communicating m its Offices, which the m oft rlgid of the r4naticks will allow ;; namely, An hearty Promotion of its true IntereJl:s, a fteady Adherence to its EJtablilhment, a ftrift Defence of its Dotlrines an<! Difcipline, and Obrervance of its Rules, an Open and a Publick Appearance for its Rights and Privileges, for its Honour and Service, whenever they lye at Stake, or are call'd in Qpeftion. On the contrary, how Cautious are there Low-Church-men in declaring Openly their Opinions in its Favour ? How will they Shuttle about> and Guard themre!ves with.Excufes, when its lntereft comes in Competition with their Own, or any ways expofes them to Danger ~ Is there anv of 'em that will Stick bv Her in a Plunge and Diftrefs ? In thi"s alone they are the true Dif. ciples of ChriJr, when their Lord and Mafter comes to trv their Faith and Truft, they never fail to Forfake Him and Flj. ·Have they not always Join'd our Enemies, when any Vote that concern'd Us, or the Pub lick Welfare of the Church or Nation, was to pars ? Were they not, even the Greateft among 'em, under the Pretence for being for the Government) induftrious to Subvert Our Conftitution, and for the Church, to overthrow its Eftahli}b-

em ? Let their Principles be what they will, Intereft alone is that rhey Aft upon, which will make 'em Trim and Comply
w~th any Party, look one way and Row another, proteft for the Communion of the Church, and Betray it, whenever they can do it with Safety and Advantage : And yet thefe Religious Do,.
ble-Dealers, in Our Author's Opinion, are as fta~ch Church-men as Himrelf, and may perhaps asjuftly lay Claim to the Charafier: Who here under a Pretence of Inveighing againft a Man of no Religion, has fo cunningly manag'd His Point, as if,He infinuated, that a Church-man might Comply with any, and If the Communicating with DijJenters, can give MZJ Men the Title of Church
men, I own they have the beft Claim to it of any under Heaven: And I think 'tis a Que11:ion of no great Difficulty to be Decided,. whether One had not as well profefs no Religion, as erpoufe onca Notorioufll f.zlfe, made up of Inconfiitencies and Self-Contradifi.ions, o Superftition, Herefy and Enthufiafm. We are here told they All agree in Worjhipping God, and Differ only in Modes of Worfhip. By this V!e may Guers what Our Latitudinarian Writer means by Modes of Worjhip, that is not only the whole Orders and Difl:ipline of the Church, but moft of its Eifential DoEl:rines and Sa.:r4ments, which are it [eems, Things Indifferent in their Nature, to be .:omply'd with or RejeEl:ed at Pleafure: But before I dirmifs this Paragraph, which is very full of kind Inuendo's to the Diffenters and their Nearnefs to the Cburch of England, which they would make much Nearer, it may not be amifs to ObferYe another Pernicious Miftake, wherein the Diviiion of the Church:Members ii brancht out into Mrn profeffuzs [om1 :8.1/igion, al3d.. Men 

profcffing 

/ 
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. ProfeUin,~ nbn~, as tho' Some Atheifis were Men of Religion, ancl 
l1e Intimates who they are, vi:r. Such as don't pretend to be 
Churcl·-men, but go often to. Cburch or Conventicle (here inftnuated 

if not aJlow'd) with fome Signs of Devotion. Thefc it feems are 

Friouf.s, and muft be Spar'd, for 'tis well known how Serviceable 

they have been to This profligate Part)\ which coniifts of fuch 

a Majority of 'em, that their: lntete11: and Chara(ter is chiefly, 

if not wholly fupported by Them. 
So tbat if~ M the Wl·ole World bM aUorv'd, th~ Company a M.m 

keeps, and th~ Friends be makes Ufe of u the befl Diftm&ion of hiJ 

c_baraHer, a Low-Church-ma~ is One~ who though He profe.ffes Him

} elf to be of the Coit1munion of the Church of England, and fr»ne

times 'Joins in Its Rel~~iov~ Offices, in Prayers mid Sacraments, yet 

He bM that TenJer Re_gard to Weak Bretl.ren, that upon Occafion; 

He can fee the lnfide of a Conventicle, be of any Synagogue, but 

that of Satan, and ,;an Shew more Signs of Devotion, at the Heat 

a1~d Rapture of an Extemporary Cant, than at the Cold, Flat Forms 

of t.he Ungifted Liturgy. lie i-t offuch a Condefcending Spirit, 

1hat rather tban Offend Rel~giov,S Ears, He will Silence the UnhaUowed 

:Sound of an Organ, and fo carejitl to ·Avoid All the Reliques of 
Poperv, tbat He will not by any means Chant bu Litany or Creed, 

hut before Sermon can Whine out· a Long-winded Prayer ; and in 
Notl'ing more jbews His Obfiinacy againfi Stiperftition1 

than in Stand~ 

ing Stiff at the Name of Jefus. He can dzipenfe with tl.-.at ldolatroll& 

i'ofiure of Kneeling at the Sacrament, an.l that He may not lofe my 

I~ady's Favot•r, J-le n,ifl Chriften tbe Cbild at bome, and Omit the 

Sign of the Crofs. If Hu Presbyterian l'atron requires, He can 

leave off tbe Surplice, anA ralber than _give Scandal in Lawn, can 

even Confecrate Scotch-( .loth. To ferue Hu Good Ol:l-Caufe, Ht:, 

can quit hu Dear Moderation, an.l warmly exprefs hu Zeal at 

EleCtions, where He can Charitably lnfin.uau lvlen of the Clearefl 

Reputations, Fortunes and Families) to br: Enemies to the Go

vernment, Jacobites and Frem:h Penfione-rs. And if bu Merit. 

and Friends advance Iiilfl to be a Member, neither the Interefl of 

Church nor State }ball Bri~e Him from bein_r; Grateful, M being 

a -M'ln of that fietd) Honour and Confcience, that He will nc:_ver 

Betray the Truft repos'd in Him. There is too Gi"eat a Party of 

thefe, their Neighbours muft know them, and I hope for the 

Honour of Religion, will never call them Church-men. 
The Third Criterion propos'd to Judge a True Ourch-man by, 

is bis Life an.l Converfation. Now rho' 'tis certain, that T.xue 

Principles ought to ha\<.: that Power over a Man's A(tions, as to 

render 'em conformable, yet 'tis as certain, that a M<J.n's Faith 

may be Right, and yet His Pramce Wrong. There is not fuch 

a Neceifary and Irrefiftible Influence from the Underftanding 

over the Will, but that .the Confcience may clearly apprehend 

one in: Sin and Error, and at the fame time Explode and Dif· 
allow it in Judgment. So that Ill Lives muH: no~ be charg'd up
on the .Do[/;rines and Principles of a Church, nor the 1rue l'art of 

tbe Cbt~rch of Eng!tm,! condl;'Jnrt'd, becailfe foiNe of it$ Members do 
noo 
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not come up to it's Dotlrines. There is no Church in the 

World, that has laid ftricter Rules of Verrue and ·Morality on 

her Sons, than the Church of England, but neverthelefs it cann6t 

be expd1ed, but that fhe muft l1are fome in Her Communion 

thar cannot rile to that Pitch of Holineis and Perfeaion fhe ha~ 

enjoin'd, and that mav be Guilty of fome Errors and Mifcarri

ap;es .in tht>ir Lives. this is the common Misfortune, not only 

of J:Ier. felf (who has Guarded the moft Cautioufly againft the 

O bJe{hon) but of all Other Cl:ur,·hcs in the World, and can't be 

otherwife, a~ long as they con!lft of .Men. Thefe are the Excre

fcences of its BoJy, and are to be lookt upon as Preternatural 

Tumours, which may indeed a little Difadvantage its Beauty, 

but no ways retlett on its Conltitution; But why that Catalogue 

of Enorm.ous. Sins here mention'd, JJru1zkenne[s, Swearing, Adul

te~y, !ormcatron, &c. fhould with a Sly lnuendo be put as a Di· 

Jhn[hon of Her Profdfors. will be found as little unaccountable 

f~r in Reafon, as 'tis manifeftly · Falfe in Experience. If thefe 

General, Scandalous Imputations have not fome Parricular Aim 

and Objett, they are meer Arrows fhot at Random, and the Ef. 

feas of E~vy, Spight and Malice, cafting about their. Venom~ 
In hop~s 1t may Light upon fome, that may ha Ye the 1vhsfortune 

to come in their Way and Reach. This was the Old Policy 

of the Fanatich·, to draw a General Chara{/:.:r, and to leave the 

Application of it to thofe whofe Humour, Interefl or Revenge cou'd 

induce 'em to appropriate it to their Enemies. This Specious 

Pretence to Godli~efs, and SanElify'd Railing againft Vice, fmells 

fo ftrong of the P Jarij"ee, that 'tis always to be fufpetted to be 

the Mask and Di guife of Hypocrifj', to cover Scandal in thofe 

that JJefuve it, and to derive the Reproach of it upon thofe 

that do not. Now if to Recriminate were an Argum~rtt, how 

eafy were it to Retort this Objeaion u~on the Lo-w-Church Par~y~ 

whtch has been the meer Conflux and Smk of .Debauchery, the ve

ry Refuge and Ajjlum of Villains of all Sorts, Sizes and Charaaers? 

when they have been Spew'd out of the Communion of the Church~ 

there they never fail'd of a kind Treatment, and a favourable 

Rece1)tion, as Perfons of their Own Colour, Hue and Comple· 

xion, enrag'd againll: the Cb~trch, ready to undertake any Villa

nous Defign, and to join in any Confpiracy to Subvert and Over .. 

turn its Conftitution. And now with what Face can thefe Men 

call out for Cburch-Difciplzne, who are fuc~ a Standing Mock and 

AJfront upon it ? What a Solemn Ridicule is it for thofe whcJ 

have always made Ufe of fm::h Lewd, Profligate and Scandalous 

Inftruments to manage their Caufe, to Declaim upon Ecriefiafti

cal Authority, and Cburcfy..Cm/ures, and to tell Us they lie under 

Reftraints, and cannot be duly Executed, But I defire them to tell 

Me, Who have occafion'd thefe Reftraints, who have been the 

Obftacles and Impediments that .ha\'e ftept in betwixt t~eir 

Power and Execution, and have fo fcandaloufly prevented 1t ? 

To whom does the Church owe its Weaknefs and lmpotency, 

but either to thofe Suprr:am Offic~rs that are its Judges, who have 
C ftopt 
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tlopt that Power in themfdves, or have given it out of the 
Ghmh, an..l Betra\ ' cl that Sacred Branch of its Prercgative, Its 
only Support and Detencc, into the Hands of the Ci7.!il Power ? 
What a wretcheJ Infi:ance had We of this in the Laft Convo•a
tion ? Wherein the Lower-fiouje, well knowing what Mifchievo11s 
E±fetrs the Unlimited Licenf~ of the Prcjs had produc'd, to cor
nlpt :~nd ddhoy both the Religion and J11orality of the Nation, 
wifely interpos'd, to put a Stop to the Growing Evil, by felett
ing out of that Infinite Number that Swarm'd up and down, 
one of the moll Atheijlical l'a;J?pblets that ever was fuffer'd to 
be Publilhed in any Cl·,ijfian Church and Government ; and 
p:1ffing their J ul1 Cenfure upon thde Damnable Tenets and Per
nicious Principk:;, that !'o evidently overturn'd all Chrifi:ianity. 
Both the Eool: and the Autbor, if He had been apprehended, ·had 
unde rgune the f,une Jufi: Fate in Ireland, which had fet a very 
bncliome Preiident for the E1~glijb Cburcb to follow~ who certa:•.l· 
ly onght not to be lefs Jealous, or concern'd for their Interefl, 
Do[!:rine anl Honour, which were all fo Vi!ibly fl:ruck at. How 
nctcrioutly impudent and bare-fac'd were not only the Profeifors 
of D~ifm, .'Ooc'illianifm, Hen:jy, Atheijm, and all forts of Infidelity, 
tcg,ether \\<ith the Patrom of Rebclfton, Regicide, Republicanijin and 
I'aganif m, with · all their Scurrilous and Reproachful Writings, 
(enough to link a Nation) kt pafs up and down amongfi: us 
\\ith freed.om anl Impunity, I am unwilling to fay Approba
tion ? And was it not then High Time for the Church to begin 
to Exert Its Aut1lority, and to execute tbat Power deriv'd to 
it, a.s well from its Primitive Conjiitution, as Lodg'd in it by the 
Le.~al GrttM, and Corroborated by the Civil Efiablijhmem, to 
p~event fo Threatning a Danger, bv Br;;mding one of the moft 
Notorious Ofl~nden·, for a Dreadful Example to the Reft ? 

And could one Imagine, that io Laudable, fo Pious and fo 
Necc!fan a Delign, upon which the Welfare and Subliftence of 
our Government, as well as Religion, depended, fo much for the 
Honour of the Ki~~~dom, as well as the Glory of God, lhould have 
been Qp::nly: Oppu~'d and Prevented by thofe who were the 
Ltc<:;al Sn•om Exe<Jotimers of t11is Power? And that when fuch a 
Vitc:- an I DcJ~<rablt: Wretch, as ·T"ola~t.l, fi:coiin Comp:!tition with 
the ( hurch, that She fhould Lofe Her Caufe, even by Her Own 
J.ud,r):s, and in Her own Court ? But it feems, there was fame
thing more at rhe Bottom. If this Ce,ifurit~ was carry'd on, they 
did noti know where 'h mi~ht end, an~ fome Dear Friends might 
com'i under the La01 of thls Ecdefiafizcal Scourge, and acciden
rally partake of that hmilbment, which was defign'd only for 
.Enemies. T .his was a Tender Point, and made a Seif-Confciotf4 
l'rdau, \\•ith wife Precaution, Hep in to Guard againft that 
Danger which fo viiiblv rhreaten'd him. But the Courage and 
Refoluoon .of the .Lov.Jer-f.tJL"}f, t.ha t would not be born down 
hy anv Oppol_irion, though from never lo Powerful a Party ob· 
1r:natel y p~ri!Jted in their ju t1: Endeavour~, and charg'd Error 
<And. J..r;wudoxJ on One of ~he moft Conilderable Members of . ~ 
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tne Upper·lfoufe, in miJi·eprefcnting, diitorting and corrupting 
the true and Genuine Scope and Senfc of tl.'<" Article-s of thr: · 
Church, which feem'd to be a Work framed with fo pernirious and 
treacheroU& a Defign, as if the Autbor intended to lay thefe Sacred 
Boundaria of Our Faith wide Open, to let in all Our Enemiu, 
ofwhatfoever Perfuafion, into Our Communion, to Triumph in 
the Ruin of the Dotl:rine, Difcipline and Conftitution ot Our 
Church. This PiOtl$ Piece, which was a Dra.ught of tbe Aurlw's 
Dilfufive Chari~y and frloderation, was it feems ContriYed to 
~ave led the w~y for that noble Defign of j\rch-bilbop Ti/lotjon, 
111 the Beginning of the Lafl Revolution, to haye f0tch'd in All 
Diffenters ltpon the fame Bottom with that of the Qurcb ofE,~r;
la:zd ; and by altering, circumcifing and abolilbing its -Rub rick, 
Ltturgy and Canons, to have Eft.ablifh'd the Low-Church Party 
Up<;J,n their vwn Univerfal and Comprehenfive Pr~nciples : But 
t_he Cler_r:y cou'd do no more than Exprefs their Juft Zeal in this 
Matter, and were forc'd at length to make their Appt'al to the 
frefs, where We doubt not, by thofc excellent Specimou they 
l).ave already given to the World, but that they \\ill make good_ 
their Charge~ and Yindicate the Honour and Faith of their Na
tive Church, againft all the falfe .and fcandalous Reprcfentatiom>" 
a FQreign Invader and a Falfe Defwder can caft upon them. 

het therefore thefe Perfcins he afbam'd to impofe upon tl1e 
World, with the idle PretenceS of the Inefficacy, and Refirainu o_f 
~cclefiaftical Power artd Difcip11we, -which tht1 themfdves havedius 
Weaken'd and Enervated, and in time, had not an Opportune 
Providence interpos'd, would ha \'e utterly annihilated and de-

·. :fl:roy'd: And to Colour this Defign a little over, and make it 
look a little more plauiible, inftead of this An.:ient, l'rimitive 
Pifcipline of the Chur.:h, which for fo many Ages has, like a Ram
pa;.t;, fec:ur'd its Religion from Vice and Immorality, &hifm and 
Here[!, we muft have fubftituted in its Place, a ·society for the 
Reformation of Manners, wherein every Trade[ man and Mechanick 
is to talie upon him the Gift of the Spirit, and to expound the 
Difficult Paffages of Scripture, and every. 'juftw: of l'eace is al
low'd to fettle Its Canon, and Infallibly Decide what is Ortbo
dox or Heretical: And now to what End 9r Purpofe muft all 
there Alterations be made, and this Mungril Inftitution pe 
brought into the Church ? But on-ly to Infinuate an Infuffi~iency in Its Difcipline, to oYer-turn Its Ancient Genuine Conffitution, 
to betr~y Its Power into the Hands of LaJ·Elderfbip and: Fana
ticifm, an~ to leave it dependant and precarious on die Will 
and Humo\]r of the Senfdefs and Gidily Multitude? Thus, in 
·an their Proceedings, This Party, to Curry FavoJ.tr with the 
People, the main Infhtiment and Engine of their Defigns, have 
complemeizud 'em at no lefs an Expence than the Corruption of 
the Faith, the Subverfion of the DijCiplin,e, and the Alienation of 
!he R~ghts~ Powers and Privileges of the Eftablijh'd Church: And 
yet thefe are the Men that Boaft· of their San~Hfv'd Livd, and 
fo Devoutly Reproach Thofe of much Better, and who actually 

· · .. · · C i ~ut 

/ 
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fhut Others out of that Church, to which They have not the leati 

Claim themfdves ; hut are fo Unqual~fj'd to emer it, tbat they 

would avoid both the Name an:i Place, did tb~y not want a Cloak 

for th~ir Sly Impieties and Immoralities, and hope, tbat a pretended 

Zeal for Rel~~ion jhould .Attone for their Real Enmity to the Church. 

Now, tbougb We are Unwilling to Recriminate, yet in .Dra"(X)ing 

a Low-Church-man's Life, We mufl do Him ·nu '!fufiice, to Jet it 

out in its Proper Colours, and to the befl .Advantage, and to lt:t thi: 

World , know, That He u M Good in hi• Actions, M He u in hU 

Principles. noU;gh He i• !M much a Friend to tht: Sin M He would 

reprefent hu Adverfary the High-Church-man, yet He i> a Bitter 

Enemy to the Scandal ; and M for tbofe Enormov,s Crimes of Drunk

ennefs, Fornication, Adultery, Swearing, f5c, lie hates them _in_ 

Nothing fo much M in the Name and Difcovery : He jhews Himjdf 

an Entire Mafier of the Saint's Perfedion, HYjJocrifv ; and can, 

with an Outward Simplicity, Varnifh the B/ackefl Villany, and 

make Fa{tion, Knavery anl Rebellion, pafs for Religion. No won

der that He who allows fuch a Latitude to His Thoughts, jbould 

11IJ lefs Indulge it in Hu Lif~. He u in every TT;ing for the Li

bertv of the SubjeH. He looks upon Matrimony M too Gmu 1'1 

«;:onfinement, and u not for Stinting flu Pleafures to Either Sex : 

But taL·es Care to M(mag.: hi( Private and Sly Intrigues fo clofe!J, 

M to keep himfdf out of the Reach of that Spiritual Correftion, 

which he is fo Forward to bring upon Otbers. He i> alw~ys Declaitn• 

ing againfJ the Vice of the Age, tmd the lnfuffi,·iency of our Laws 

to Rejirain it ; and more faurely to Cloak it, He Skreens Eimfeif 

under a Pretended Society to Reform it. But .;whate'Ver Pro

teCtion or Advantage the Name of Religion rnay, by the Un.: 

warinefs or Dell.gn of others, gain the!e Men, t am fure it cart 

pring nothing bnt Scandal and Reproach upon the Church. 

Never let a ·sacred Name be thus Proihtuted) to Countenan~e 

Wickedne!s, or take otf any Part of the Shame and Irtfamy that 

Belongs ·to it. · 

The Fourth .l'.{ark We have of a Chw.-h-man~s Charaaer is his 

Lqyal~'l : That Be i1 True to the lnterdl both of Church and State, 

M by Law Ejlahlifb'd. This indeed, He juil:ly tells Us, has b~en. 

the GlorY, ofthe True Sons of the Church of England : And being 

fomething Confcious how little Claim the Low~Cburch Party coul~ 

in Right lay to this Charaaer, which they have fo Bafely Vio· 

lated,"he .ver'{ Cautioul1y Guards them with a Difl:in{tion, con. 

tradiCl:s what He had jnfl: before Laid down, and accufes t~ 

t:..1)ltrrh of fn,gla12d of Falfe Do·arine, being Convinc'd, that her 

Principles relating· to Government were utterly inconiiftent 

with) and repugnant to their Prael:ices ~ To wipe off which 

Re}.'ro~ch, He ·infinuates, She bM prefl the Point of Obedience and 

PU~)f_il_tcn too far, ~ven to the fettzng up Arbitrary Power, and the 

Wz/J of the Pmue above Law : But He recalls himfel~ and tells 

Us, That this u a Mi}Yeprefentatiotz of the True JJoilrine of Obed~~ 

fnce taught in 011r Churcb" lvhi•h wi>f Oppos'd to Fq{lion and Sed1~ 

;;on, not kl w ~. e.g.al Gowrnment ·~ X ~Es is ftrarlge IncohereJi,t 
' ., r ~huffiing, 
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Shuffling, ani:l £hews Our Author to be Prefs'J with an Objeftion, whatever Our Church is with Her DoHrine : For a true Kno\\rledge whereof, this Paper has very juftly directed. Us to her Homilies, Liturgres, Canons, &c. Wherein I defy the .Author to thew Me any fuch Silly, Time-lerving and Rebellious Diftinll:ion, as is here alledg'd of a Legal Government. V\ e find l'affive Obedience as 'tis Stated there, without any Limitations or Exceptions, and as no Conditzonal, but as an Abfolute Duty. Let the Confequences of it be what they will, we are not to confider them in Submiffion to anv of God's Commands : the - Queft:ioil is, whether, as 'tis thus Explain'd, it does not ftand. ratify'd by the l)ivim: .Authori~, and the Exprejs Words of the Scripture. That this was the Opinion of Our Cbltrcb, as well a!> State, our Lawyers as well ~s Divines, I 1hall appeal only to the plain Words of the Oath of .Allegiance. I fhall not enter upon this Argi.lment,which of late Ye.ars has been fo fully Difcufs•d. that it has left the Point under no Doubt or Ambiguitr. If there is a Revolution in Mens Opinions, together with Times and Circumft:ances, this Dofl:rine however \\ill be found of an Etunal and lndifpenfab/e Tn1th, and is as much the greateft Guard ahd Support of Government, as •tis tbe nobleil: DiJtintlion of the Lf1Yal~ of our Anr;ient Church. What l'tince or Government can be fafe, where Our Author's l'rinciple is admitted, That Obedience it 4 Duty only Owing to fettled Governments adminiflml by 'Legal Methods ? For if the People are to be 'judges of the Legality of Princes Aaions~ a_nd every 'Mtfcondua or Mate-adminiftration is a Forfeiture oj the Crown, Obedience is fo precario~ a Duty, that it lofes its Nature according to the HumoiW, WiU or Fartion of the Multitude ; and there can be no fuch thing as Rebellion in the Worl~ which never yet wanted a Lt• gal l'reten,·e to Juftify it: But to give this PoJztion a New Tnrnt ' leaft it might be made ufe of againft Themfelves, We find Our fiutl-~r Softening and. Tempering its Rigour, a~d telling Us, that in All Governments zn the lmperfeEl State of thu World, there ever have, and 7!!ill be feveral Faults and Mifcarriages itt the A-d•ini· ftration : And how eafy it is to ~prove, exa{perate and hlacke• thofe with the worft Colours, ta the Su~verfion of any State, we need recur no farther for an Elliample, than to the Misfortune of th<J.t Be{l as well as Unbappiefl of Kings, Charles the Firfl. · ' But confidering the pernicwus Confeq\lence of this · Politi..·aJ (for it can never be T erm'd. R.digious) Tenet, what a Par.ldox iS it, to hear Men profdling it, lnveighing.again1t its Natural an4. Neceifary Pro<lud, FtJfJion 411( Stdztiott; 411d. lmbroiling Govun.. mwt ? Which is a piece of Htsr411{!,Mt calculated for the .Lat~ Reign : In which, if any of 'nofe Centlt11Jell, here Struck at fhew'd Themfelves Clnet;JJ, through a Tender concern for the SafetJ _and Wdf.4re of the N~ti~n, as. well as the Prefer'!Jatiq,a and ,E]Iablijhmem ot the CJ:our>~, 1t 1s to b.e charg'd oh Tr.tJt PM!1 and :Miniftry alone which~ Viiibly Endanger'd. :Both. If his M.jtftJ's I'"fcn or Auchorf'J wa~ brought un~er any di.frega1d or con • . • ~ l· · · ~emfts 

/ 
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reinpt, it was owing to Their Fa!je Counfr::Js and En.fnari1~g Pra
Hi.:u ; who, to accomplilh their Own l'rivate Ends, h~d T rickt 
and Betray'd Him into a Jealonfy of his Befl Friends, and a con
fidence in his and Hi~ Kingdom's IVorft Enemies, in fuch a Bare, 
Treacherous and undermining Set of Fellows, who were pofted 
as fo many State-Machines ready to Say, Do or Be any Thing, 
as they were Acted by thofe behind the Curtain, to Amufe the 
People, and Pick their Pockets. ·r o Maintain this Nufance .of 
the Nation fuch prodigious Sums were Lavifh'd, as may Entail 
a ftanding De!)t upon our Pofterity, and made Us as Poor at 
Home as they had reprefented Us Scandalov-5 and Contemptible 
Abroad. To Remove thefe Publick Blood-Suckers, that had 
brought our Kingdom and Government into a Confumption, was 
the noble Defign of thefe Patriots, who were fur Difabufing the 
King, clearing that Mift they had caft before :hls Eyes; and re
prefenting the Danger they had brought his Honour, lnter'eft and 
Crown into : To prevent which, they fhew'd him th&'Nece(ftty 
of Eftablifhing a Triennial Parliament, to fecure it_ from that 
Corruption and Bribery a great Number of irs Members 1tood fo 
fcandaloufiy convi8:ed of? That for the Satisfaction of his Peo
ple, the Publick Accounts ought to have ·been ftated, an~ .the 
Mffapplication and Embeztelment of that vaft Qiantity of M()neJ 

. ahd Forfeited Ejfates laid Open, that at 1eaft we mig?t have feen ' 
}low we came fo deeply involv'd in Debt : That tile Tredlj of 
Partition, in tread of bringing Us an Honourable Peace, had not 
only brought a General Difgrac.e upon Onr Selves and Allies, 
llut had engag'd us further into War a.nd Rui!Z : With ma"y 
ether Great and Briormous Grievances, enoug~ to fink and rub
vert Our Conftituiion. On the Uther B.an~, This Party, think
ing themfelves not Secure, Labonr'd .llarci for a Stttltdi"!g Army, 
ti:l keep the Kingdom ttbder 'Ferrbr ~11d -1/averJ ; tMr failing, 
they brought a Mob 'Od the Houfi: of Commons to hinder their 
1mpeac15ments, and to Mght them into the' Betraying that Great 
Rampart of the coY~ 'R:Jghts and Liher,t~es ; and at !aft forc'd 
the K,ing, a'S contittf :W: his Own Inteteft as that of the Na
l'ion, to DHfotte"tYiis;Pi!tliament, 'whofe u~moft Endeavours and, 
C"''nfnlt<ltions were to fettle a,nd eftabli!h .Both ; a_nd who in all their 
Votes had lliewn tl1emfelves the Beff Patriots, and the moft Refolute 
Aife.r:ters of tlie ftonour and Liberty ot their Countrj, and the 
'Pt'lwer and :Privi:lege5' of thtir Eflablifo'lChurih: So that thi$ 
&art,dalous Refteftion here of &Jfilion ~.\la Far/:io~ whidi is in 
p::trticulat charg'd upon Sir '!foh~ Packin.gton, who ,hai:l t~ Ho
nour to be One of thofe Worthy Gentlemen that fo ~10r~oul1y 
Signaliz'd thernfelves in the Defence Ofthe Nation, is" '1 Gene
ral Brand and R.eproacn u,r,on 'the Wbitle BodJ. of the Houfe of 
Commons ~ who to pr&ent any falfe Repreferttations of ·~hem, 
have, by Order of the EMft, Printed their Reat'on~ \n .their Ad
dreffes to his Majefty, wnich will for ever fund as an Undeni
~ble and Immortal VindiGatioi1 of their ~rcceeding~ ••• 

And 
• ;..I.' 
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And nowt if there- were fome AJminijlrations ia the $ti\te. which 11:ofe Gtntlfmen, ®t of a fio~ere L()ve: and Concern ~ the Welfare of their Comhry, thougl}t t:hem.fdyes O~lig'd not on! Y to e:xt)rels their Diili~ pf, but as became the Duty of theiJ< Poft, to endeavour ~o R(!drefs;. it were ~o be· Wifb'd there ha~ not been tome Mifcairiages too in the Cbur•b, and f\1ch a M-ifcondua in fome of its ntoft Confiderable Officers, as W~c not without Trouble fte whp, were Frie«J$ to its Confl. • and We!l.wi!hers to the Orl.tr,. Whatever ~afons might have inJuc'd Ofhers to ·exerdftnheir AathorkY jn .Dvuhtful Cafes Ji" Blood, yet Thefe might have Exempte4; tllemfelves from that 1urifclit1ioll, and Wav'd a l'rivile,~e which ny~tte would hav~ gladly avoided, even in an Ambiguo«~ Matatr, ~4. mm re where it feem'd to run counter to the coJll~n ~e e~ prefs Law of the Nation. If in this and fom.e oth~r Tranfafiion, with which the Cter;zy were not Obli.g,'d: to ., meddle, fome of them had Proftituted their · Charamr, an ~ riv'd an Odium on their Perfons, they could not Blame t Qt who were concern'd for Both, if either in their Converfatzon Of Writings they did mJt allcw that Refpdt to fuch of their Spiritual F4i> thers, which as tho due to their Func1ion, w~ in fome Meafure that whe-ther They were 

eo m. pu:anoc. 
of ~{s;:Ct ~·~·,~£·~~'"~;~ ~ andJJ 

Eft,ablijhnrent and Tho .dernefs lhewn to Profligate P-;t.rty, and Infolence exprefs'd to thofe of their Olll,ll not only Deferve, but might juftly Demand tile COJ1tr•~l!i;:~lll who were Excluded out of Preferment, Brow-beaten, apd for Vindicating the Do~rines of their Church from Thei,. llettrodoxical MifreprefentatiGns, might be thought a fufficient ;AAUW_, as well to prevent this Scal}dalous Objection of Failure i 2akllt of Ca11{}nical Obedience, as to Tuftify that Open complai they have l~id to their charge. T'hefe DefeEtr in Our Goverll()rs. Pt ... clejiaftical and Civil were fo Gr~at and Manifeft, as ou&~ha ps by Every Good Man to be Lame!;lted, but by Nonet. could either be Conceal'd or &c114'd, unlefs 'twere to the Publick 'Prejuclice of the Kingdom, and the Eternal Difadvantage ancl R.uin , of the Cbur&h. The Cafe of the Biihop of St. Da-.;id$ is a Q&t(l· rious In.ftance, to whom the expofing the Epifi'ilpal Order {$ to be juftly imputed : But had they went through with their .Dct~ figns, t4ey had receiv'd the Thanks of the fliblick for that Nati,onal Piece of Juftice : But the Keeping in .Another that w~s equally as Notorioully Guilty of the fame heinous Crime, and that purely to Serue a Turn, did not give a little Scandal ~ Offence to thofe who expefied Impartiality and upright atl~ ing from~ Spiritual Court, Judging over an Affair which t1 ~-~ ly ton~l'n'd. the &~our an4 .R.eputation of lihe CIWj ~~4tjf > 
-

,., 
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•~at was a little better confulted, We fhould not hear thore lm· 
prudent lrwc[{;ives lo frequently caJl: u pan 'ern by their Vifitors in 

their Charges and St:rmons out of which the Laity gather fuch 

Scandalov~ Materials, to afperfc ani abufe their Minifiers by this 

Eoly Example fet before 'em : But if to expofe Failings where the.'! 

are, or to make th:m where they an: not, wM n~ver any part of the 

Spirit of Our Churcb, how exattly (()me Men aa by its Rule, and 

whether He that fo much pretends to the Revelation of the Spi· 

rit, has had this Spirit upon him, let the World Judge : lf 
Raili~'?, as 'tis fnppos'd here, is a Title to the Church, it is the 

~nly Q);talification the[e Low-Church-mm have to lay claim to it, 

who have been re!oh,'d to make tl1eir Party Good one way at 

leaft, and to lhew themfelves no ways Deficient in Lying, S.-an· 

dal and Reproach, what..:ver they were in Wit or Learning, Good 

.Langua~~;e or Good ;'vtamurs : One Notorious Inftance whereof I 
c:annot bnt take particular Notice of, which to the Shame and 

Diigrace ot Onr Nation, Church and Government, has been fuf· 

fer'd fo Openly and Impudentlv to appear every where, I mean 

that Fanatical and Villainous Blajphemzng the Sacred Perfon of 

King c.7Jarles the J;"irft, together with 1)\11 his Royal Offspring ; 

whoie Lives and AH:ions have been fo bafdy Bel)"d and Tra

duc'd, and their Re~gns and Chararters fo infamouOy Mi!repre

fented and Abus'd, that this Blejfod Prince, who fo bravely Seal'd 

Our Faith with his Blood, has as 'twere undergone a Second 

MartyrJom, and felt a Double Share of Malice, Rewnge and A-1ur· 

· ckr, in his Mt:mory. What was the Aim of this Rebellious and 

-Damnable Delign was too apparent, by that Glancing Turt~ they 

gave their Scandals : For, beJides wounding the Church of Eng· 

land in the mofl: tender part of Her Honour, they thought this 

was the moft effefrual wav to Deftroy it, by deriving fuch a 
Reproach upon the Lafl Relique of tbe Royal Family (which God 

bUt of his Mercy has prefcrv'd as Its.. Laft Support and Only 

Defence) to have firft Excluded Her out of Her Subjeils good 

Opinions, and afterwards out of That Throrze to which not only

Iicr Succeffive Right, but Her Perfonal Merit has by Good Provi

dence Advanc'd Her : >-\nd we need not Q);1~ftion, though Her 

Merry and Piety will vrevail upon Her to forgive Their wicked 

Intentions, yet Her Prudence and Foli~y will elfeEtually G_u~rd 

both Her Self and Her Cbur.:h, Her Governmem and Reltgzon, 

for the future, againft fuch l'aithlefs, Treacberous and lnfidio/1,$ 

Ewmies. 
AnJ now, If We come to take a further View of a Low-Church

man's Lij~, We foal! find Hu Br:haviour, in relation to the Public~, 

ex4&ly com:fpond.:nt to what Hr: does ilt Private : fie can f/rike m 

with All Governments, hut u True to None : When a CQurt Fa~ 

-vours it, He can make Pafiive Obe'<tience a Pritnitive .D(Irtrine ; 
hut a Revolution can ,gi·.;e a new Turn to hu Thoughts,· and quick?y 

change His Paffive i!_l<ality into an Aftive One, and Hit Evangeli

~al into a Le;::,al Duty, Owing only to Settled Governments Efta• 

bliih'd by Their Own Law:.~ li'?;at J-lc DefendedilzOneReignHe 
&an. 
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can Coridemn in Another, and be in everj ·ning His Own Re
ver~e : He u fo tender in hringi1~~ an Accufation on the Church 
of England for carrying its Doctrines too High, that He thinks 
tl~ry can ~ever be funk Low enough ; and u refolv'd not t~ Pref$ 
Jus Obed1ence fo far, M to make Himfeif _an Example of it. If 
he hM an;y Settled J>rinciples, tbq are for Republ!canifm and 
Presbytery ;_ and to }hew him/elf M True a Patriot of hit Country 
M a Son of _Hir Church, He woull Vote His .King a Standing 

/ Army to Defend the One, and giw up all the Powers and Privi· 
·leges of tbe Convocation imo Hu OrUI.odox Bifhop's hands, 
to fupport the Otber M being the mol'l fecure Guards again{/ the Sub
ve~hon of Lawa, and Our Civil ancl Religious Rights, at the 
W1!1 of the Prince; He if Op~nly a profdfd Enemy to all the 
Ar.ts of Sedition and FaCtion, but nicely underjfands the Secret of 
~n\·ately Embroiling Government; and. can Bribe a whole Na
t;on to Betray theit: Own Intereff to jupport His, a_nd Lavijh away 
the Rev:nues of a Kin;r;dom in Taxes to Jet himfelf upon Its Poverty 
and Rums. He jficks at no Villany to carry on His Defi.gn, and tho' 
He Inveigbs M much againfl Railing M Sedition, can M Slyly All 
the One M the Other ; and unier the Pretence of Ex:cufing tan mor~ 
E_jfeflual{y Ex:pofe the Defefts of his Govern~rs. Hi~ 

4
Converfa

tr~n and Wr_itings are both of a piece, full of Malice and Hypo
cnfy, wherem He always Perfonates the CharaCter of a True 
Church-man more Dexteroufly to Betray it, But God be thank'd, 
this was never any part of the Spirit of Our Church, which al· 
ways inftill'd more Loyal and Religious Leifons • 

. The Fifth Cbarac'lerejfick of a True Cburch-man is drawn from 
h11 Conjormit.J to the .Dif ipline of the Churcb. He is One ( fays 
our Author) who takeJ the Meafures of his Behaviour M a Son of 
th~ Church, from the Rule that Our Church herfelf hM Jaid down for 
Ht> .Dire<1ion in her Liturgy and Rubrick, Her Articles, Homilie& 
and Canons : This is the Rule, in Subordination to the Holy 
Scriptures, which Our Conjfitution has laid down as the Diftin
guilhing Mark of Its True Difciples: From which we are told. 
there are Two Sorts of Men Deviate, thofe wbo tranfgrefs its 
Bounds, and thofe who come not up to them, Both which our Author 
taUs .Dijfenters on either Side. Now if we examine this Diftin
flion, we lhall find Our Acute Writer, with his Ufual Sagacity 
and Penetration, making Another Divijion, but with One Member,. 
for a .Diffintr:r beyond the Church is a Bull and meer Contrad_iftion 
in Terms : For the Principles and Dofl:rines of the Church of Eng
land are carry'd up to the utmoft Height, Pi~ch and Extrem_ity 
of the Chriftian Religion ; and if a Man BelJe-'Jes an<! i'raElzces 
them according to Her Injuncl:ion, it is impofiible He lhould Err 
beyond the Rules ofthe Church. To put any Shadow of Senfe· 
upon Thu Dijfinfl:ion, We muft fuppofe, that the~e ar~ fome 
}.ten that fully and entirely conform to all the InJunthons of 
the Church, and have a Sort of Supererogatory Religion bejides, 
and bqond what is therein commanded: And who they are t() 
~hont this lhia~inar-i ~nd Utorpian Cha·raUet belongs, We muft 

<;> " 0: I)'; 
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be contented to wait for Information tiU Our Author thinks fit 
to Reveal His Secret : But I am apt to think, for That He 1s 
l1imfelf as much in the Dark as he has left his Reader : For it 
is evident, this CharaHer cannot agree to any Pcrfon before de
fcrib'd, Whom He has all along drawn as One that does not 
come up iu the leaft to the Rules of the Churcll, even the moft 
Solemn and Neceffary Duties enjoin'd in it; as. frequenting the 
Church, and Communicating itt its Religious Offices, attending to 
Its Doctrines Preach'd therein, and partaking of the Prayers and 
Sacraments of the Church, all wb.ich He is faid 11ofitively to 
Neglecr and Omit, and to be fo far from fhewing any Signs cf 
Devotion, that he has not the kaft Senfe cf God or Religion, 
that he is a meer Heathen and Infidel, belieYes nothing, but 
li,·es like an Atz.e:fl, is a common Drunkard, Swearer, Adulterer, 
F~rnic·arcr, and is poff.:ft with a Legion of Sins and Devils, and 
to clo!:: and finifh his Piaure, is a Debauch'd Rakt:-bell and Re
bel: But now Our Author confidering the Matter a little Bet
ter, is for Varyin,~ his Characrer, and tells Us, he is. a ·Man of 
moft Exalted Preten:·es, that he Goes beyond the Rules of the Church, 
e7.:en l•P to Superftition. This is a ftrange .Mixture and Medley of 
a Man, a meer Hyppocemaur in Religion, that is Both an Iiigf.
G1 urcl:-man and a Low-Cburch-n.an, both Above and Below, Be-. 
yond and Rtfide the Rules of the Church : What molt lncom
prehenfible Nonfenfe is this ? He might as well have told Us, 
that the Ctara<ter of a Bijbop was an Utter Enemy to Epifcopacj. 
and Monarcl:y, a great Fawurer of the Presbyteria11s, no lriend of 
t!'e Common-I'ra_ye,·, One that BefieV'd neitbtr the Articles nor tl:e 
liomilir:j· of the Church, and never .-onform'd to the Rubrick or Ca
nons, that l•ated Confirmation, and w:u for alt.ering the Form ofthat 
a11d otl.er Parts in the Liturgy ; that WM for complying with all 
S,rts of Se{fa,-ifis, and w.u for introJ~cing them into the Commu
·nion of the Church by a fi~ Strata:z,em of Comprebenjion and Modera
ti~n, without Epifl:opal Orders ; and in jl>ort, w.u both in I'rinciple 
and Prafli.-e a Latitudinarian, and a Low-Church-man. 

And now, who would Belie,·e this Contradi<tious and lncon
lifient CharaHer ? And yet might He not with the fame Rea
fun and Juftice couple fuch Difagreeab/e jargon together ? Could 
Our Author find any credit if He told Us, that He knew a 
etrtain Bp. in the Church, wl:o in King James's Time preach'd 
dcwn the l'opijb-Plot, which He had preach'd up before in the 
B.gimzilz~ of that Reign ; that He was a Friend and Co-adjutor 
to L. Ch. T. '}. yet that in the Beginning of the Revolution He 
conrted the .Diffemers, and gave the Holy Communion in a 
Otlrch at London to an Eminent J>resbyterian-PreacJ:.er, Sitting in 
a Pew. Why would not this be Exploded at firft View as Mon
ftrous, Abfurd and Inc~;edible, for a Bp. of The Church of Eng
land thus to proftitute and betray his Sacred Funfiion, Truft 
and Chara<ter? And yet Our Author perha_r; would Reply, that 
fome Men can do any thing with Gravity in their Looks, and 
the Name of aod in their Mouths; that they can Aft at one 

- · - · 'Time 
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Time BeloV? and at another Time Above the Rule, as the Profpetl: of Prefermem diretl:s them ; That they could Sacrifice the Orders of the Church, confer them on Deifts, Socinia'lf or Lutberans, without the Sacrament, and like fo Ylany Anti-Pauls, become A!J thingr to All Men ; and wl1en conv.:nience offer'd maintain, that. the Dor1rines and Precepts of the Church are but about ~oder, Trzfles and ln.iijj~rent Tbi1~gs, whilfl: thole \\ho never deVIate from them are Stiff, Squeamijh High-Chur<l·-mc:n, tlklt will fl:ick at Betraying Its Honour, Doctrine and Authorit)'. Perhaps if we would ask him what Character Sir Jobn Pa,·kington has and Deferves in the Country, He woulJ. be apt to lnfi~uate, that He was High for the Divine R~ght of Epifc:opacy, Hzgh for the Uninterrupted Succcffion, High for the Litur.zi:s againll: Extemporary Prayers, High for the Primitive Doctrine and Difcip!ine of the Aw·ient C'hur<h: And perhaps He wonld add, that He much Lamented the Deftruchon of the Epij~·opal Ci!urch in Scotland, and fhou'd be for Addreffing Her MajeJty to reftore it ; that He believes Separation from the Cburcb of E1~land to be a Damning Schifm, and our Reverend Libeller's dear Friends the Ditfenters to be in a very Dangerov.~ State, notwithfl:anding th.e Tolert~tion : And Ten to One He would whi[p;';r, that He is an Enemy to all Accommodations to Comprehenfion and Tr-imming Moderation: that l{e is fo High as to Obferve the Tr~.lttional Cuftoms, as well as the Wrztten Laws of the Church; that He always Bow'd very Low towards the Altar, and at the Name of Jefv.-s : And to Sum up His CharaCter, p:::rhap> he wou'd not omit His Hatred to Conquefi and Tranflatiom, tho' the Laft he might have the greatef!: Reafon t:o wifh of any Man in the Diocefe. Now what a Formidable and Dangerous Charatler is thi,;? Was it not enough to Exafperate his Diocefan, to try his ut,noft Power and Interef!: amongfl: his Clergy and Tenants, and with the moft frightful Menaces and Threats conjure_ them not to Vote for fuch a Bitter Enemv to the Churcb of England, anci fuch a Pernicious Patriot to his Country ? but that they would Efpoufe the Perfon He recommended, whom He would aflure, upon His Epifcopal Word and Honour, deferv'd not the leaft of t)lis Charat'ler, but was as Point Blank a Contradillion to E\'ery Particular as Himfelf; That He was a Man fo far from being given to Sup~rftition, thar He believ'd nothing at all in Religion, ar;d that He fhould be ready to Satisfy the Country, if tl1ey would be fo kind as to .chufe him ; that He would be a Deifl, Sa~inia11- or Republican, or any thing, to promote their, an4 His, anc\ the Church's Intereft ; and in a word, a Tboroughl'ac'd an·a Seafon'd Low-Church-man. 

But to fet Our Author right in his Diftintlion of ~n HighChurch-man and Low-Church-man, I will for once he fo kind and charitable as to tell him a Secret I believe he is not acquainted _ with : Namely, Who was the God-father and Original of thef~ Party-Names, viz. No lefs a Friend to the Church of En.r;land than his pear Co-u.ntry-man Mr. Baxter; who (in his Anfwer to that · · D 2 Great 
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Great Pillar and Light of Our Church, the Yenerq.ble Mr. Hooker) 
firft Broach'd this Canting DiflinEtion, which He caft upon that 
Apoftolical and Primitive Writer, as the greatdl: Brand of Re
proach, and as the moft ln_odiati~~ Title (as indeed 'twas in thofe 
times of Rebellion and Confufion) that could be fix'd upon a Man's 
CharaEter) to mark him out for the Fury and Delhuftion of the. 
Multitude. Now I appeal to the Whole Body of the True Sons l)j 
the Church of En.gland, whether the Application of the Name of 
of Higb-Churcb-man to Sucb a Perfon (who was as great an Ho
nour and Support to it as ever She enjoy'd) be not as manifeft 
a Proof of Our Author's Ignorance as 'tis of His Malice, in falfiy · 
reprefenting and appropriating it to wrong Perfons. And what 
other Defign he could have in this but to Expofe the Church and 
its True Members, I lea -:e them to Judge ; So that I hop~ he 
will give Me leave to place the Fanati··k and Diffimer on its 
Prop~r Objeft, npon this Vile Latitudinttrian Par~y, Wbo cango 
on any Sidt of the Rule, and complJ with any Principles, to pro
mote and eftabli!h their Interelf, which is the Ruhrick, ArtideJ, 
Homilies and Canons by which they direft themfelves, and for 
which at any time they are ready to difpenfe with or give up 
thole of the Church. And now with what Impudence can fuch 
Wretcher prefume to take upon them the Sacred and Inviolable 
Title of the Church, who are thus for Sinking it into tlle Loweil 
Degree of Presbytery and Ruin ; that are not only for betraying 
its Conftitution, Rights and Liberties, but for corrupting its Do
{l:rine and Undermining the Ch·il State and Government, upon 
which alone it depends; and reducing the Kingdom into Anar
cry, Atheifm and Defolation ? If therdore they will make any 
JJi/fin8:ion, Jet it be of Churcb-men and Atheijis, High-Church and 
No Church. 

From bence We may Draw a Low-Church-man's Characrer, in re
],ttion to Church Government and Difcipline, That He u not One 
oF Exalted Pretences to it, and newr Goes Beyond the Rule of the 
Church. Ile looks upon the Homilies M tolerably Good for the 
Time they were compiled in; but that they contain fame .DoEtrines 
nat fo Suitable to Thit Age. Being a Man of a condefcending 
and peaceable Temper, Ile u for making the Articles and Liturgy 
to comply with tender Confciences, and_fo very charitable, illf to 
let hu Diifenting Brethren even into the EnjOJment o£ the Church
l~evenues •. Ile will not maintain the Divine Right oJ Epifcopacy, 
for _Fear of Offending the Reform'd Churches Abroad ; and to 
l'leaft hu Dear Friends the Fanaticks at Home, will in cafe of Ne
ceffity Allow even a Lay-Brother to Ordain a Presbvter. He 
:thmks the Ecclefiaftical Canons an Encroachment upon· the Civil 
Power, an,d_ that Chrift's Kingdom u not to be Eftabtijh'd bJ Force 
and Ufurpatlon. While his Intereft and the Church is on a fide, 
it may perhaps expect Him her Time-ferving Friend: But ln
tereft will not Lye, if the Church and Intereft part Farewel 
the Church. , 

The 
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The Laft Cbut~£feriftici here propos'd. to Difcrimlnate a Tr~ Church-m411 by, is ~s Uniformity and Stea!linefs in all Times._ Governments and Cucumftances : ·For We are told, He ;. o,~.e who governs himfdf" bJ Pmuiple, tuul not bJ fbe Untertain Turns oj Humour or Inte~eB. Jie will not be_ Ze~lol¥ for Monarrfd and EpiJ=. copacJ at one tzmt, 4nd 4t 4110tber fall zn t~~itlJ Meafures /JJr Diminzjhing ibe" :Jufl Prero,g4five~4114 Deprtffi"l bit E"lefi4}1ic41 ~riors. N9w how much like a foltmn 1<:lt and R.idi~ule does i~ found, to hear this Lf~h PaHJ 1<alking in Vindication of the Prerogative, who were the very PerrOM"lhat in Reigns wherein the Churc~was F4'11onr'd, were its Worft E~~tmies and Abridgers. And 1t may be Obferv'd, that thofl1 wha id tlle L111t: . .Reign carry'd the Epifo&pal Power to that E~vagant'tnd Unreafonable Pitch, were the very Men who before ~ we ~e. t:oncil'd by Their Advancement to it, were the moft unealJ uder that HolJ Inftitution, which notlri.ng but the Enjoyment Uf its Privileges, Honours and Revenues, could ever perfuade tlieai to think it fuch : But thofe were Arguments that Over-power'cl their Underftanding and Wills, and quickly captivated their Reafon a}ld Aifeltion that could make them turn about their Principles qnd and cha~e Sides and Opinions as their 

:full was no Pa XXV~ of OarrJ Eight : And therefore is E.ffential Pre~•tjfle of the Crown, but .Adventitio~ts by Aft of Parliament, and by Afi of Parliament, without any Hurt or .Dijhtrifon of the Cfown2 may be taken away. And 'tis fufficiently known~ how the Cllurch has Groan'd under this Prerogative .Aft of the Letter .Miffwe, and Terror of the Penalty for flot Obeying it, the Pains of Prelllunire ever tince that All was made : Even the Bell Cbtl"reb.-111e• ever fince bave complain'd of it as a Mighty GrievaiiCe and Burden ; and t will fay, [ hope tlithout Offence, that it was a Toke upon the Necl! of Our Fathers, and yet Our Author Mifcalls, Entriltg into Meaf~es U1 take i1ff_ rut Tolte, Diminijhing tbe Prerog(J,tive, an4 Depitjfotg the Efclifiaftietd Superiors. Whereas 'tis evident, that it only put the Church and Clertw into that State of :full Lihe:rtJ, whiCh they had before the .Aft of Subm~ and l'educ~d them ihto that Free~- •hich ~s fecur'd to them by the £irtl .Article of M.egu Charta, alld which the Cbunb of E11gla1Ul ought to enjoy, by t11e Conftitntion of the Catllolick Church. Now certainly, there could not be more Pleafant Realons alledg'd to Brand an Honourable Gentle~~tan with the Vile Charafl'er of Republic411 and FtU14tict, for couragioufly interpofing with the Rq?4l PoJ»er, and Zealoufly: endeavourin$ to exprefs his Good-will to the Church an~ Clergy a in affertinJ J& An~ient a·Loft Ril~l an4 ;~~gring them to that Primitive $!ate . yJ 
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of Liberty and Freedom they have both fo long Lamented, and 
1o earneftly Wifh'd for. · 

B11t now the Plot begins to TLicke1t, and the whole Myftery 
Unravels: We have here a heinous Accufation, that Our Au
thor doubts not but will elfeftually fix this Charge upon Sir John 
Packington, and as much affed his Reputation as Our Writer's 
Jnterefl:; which being touch'd in his Copy-hold, makes him very 
Indufl:rious to pre\'ent the fame Defign ever being brought into 
Play apain; I mean his Bill againfl Tranjlations of Bijhops: Which 
is an uhjeftion of the fame Nature with the former; and which 
if it had fucceeded, had brought Our Church fo m•1ch nearer 
the State of tha ~mcient Primitive, Apofiolical Conftitution, 
wherein a Bifhop was Married to His .Diocefe ; and it would 
nave been efteem'd as an Aet of Spiritual Adultery, to be Divor~ 
ced from His Spoufr:, or Forfake hu. Firfl Love. And how much 
this pefign had been for the Intereft, Happinefs ancl :tlonour of 
the Church of England, is evident from that Guard and Security 
it would have Rais'd againft Corruption and Scandal ; for then 
the Court could not Bribe or Buy their Votes, with the Pro, 
lili.fes and Expefiations of Removals ; nor Our Father si to their 
Difgrace, be fo Tranflated from See to ~ee, meerly for Wealth 
and Revenue. However Pious and Hoqour~ble !his Del]gn was, 
it was no wonder it met with Oppoiition from Some, who could 
not witp Panence hear of fo Tender a Point of Reformation. A 
Scheme certainly that cannot be .A1i:ntion' d but with Approbation in 
any Reign, or by ahy One pretending to promote the true In~ 
tereft and Glory of our Church and lteligion : Ahd )et here we 
find the Good ProjeEto~ Reproach'd, with the !fonfwjical Scandal 
of being a11 Advocatt: for the Populer Eleflio~ of Bijhops, as if the 

· Election of Bijbops by their Provincial '13ifbops~ or by the Cier;gJ 
of the ConvocatiOfl, were a Popular Election : But however, this 
falfe Colour muft be caft on this Laudable PropoG1l, to miflead 
the Clerc~J againft hitn with a Bafe and Villainous Infinuation : 
But certainly, th~ Name and CharaCter of Sir John Packit~gton_, 
and his Family~ are fo well known to the World, and more efpe
cially to the Clergy, that it would be as much an Affront to the 
One ~s a Dijhonour to the Other, to offer to fay any thing in Vin
dication of That which is above the little Afperfions of Vulgar 
Malice and Reproach. And 'tis truly Surprizing, that any One 
pretending to be a Minifier, and much more a Bijhop of the 
Church of England, fhpu'd fo much forget both Their and His 
Own Charatler and Obligations, as ungratefully to Traduce, 
Revile and Oppofe That which was fo much its Succour and 
Defence in the time of its fevereft Sutferings and Troubles. 
This is enough to raife the Venerable Ghofts of Old Bp. Morley, 
Fell and Hammond, to upbraid their Brethren with the paft Ser
vices done for their Church, when it ftood under the moft pref
fing Want and Neceffity of their Affiftance. And I doubt ·n,ot 
in the Ieaft", but that the· Clergy and Country will'fo much 
confider both their Jmcrefl and Obligations, as to make a Grate-

M 
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ful Return of that ·Friendfhip and Favour tl~ey ha,·e reC'eiv'd from tbu Family, in the choice of the prefent Head of )t, who isboth a True Patriot of Hu Country, and Defender of bu Ohurch and Religion, by 1Nherita1fCe,. by PrincifJI.e, and by Incl-ination ; and- that they will not prefer a Perfon before Him that ii well known to have neither Faith, nt>r Worfh~ nor Morals~ nor L~Jalt.J, nor Steadinefs. 

To conclude the I..ow-CJiurch.-mants C~ra£ter. He i1 one that CO'ZJerns ~imfelf b.r 1110 Principle,. blit ~ thi U1rCertain Turns of Humour ,md lntereSI. In a Reign whfrein He- finds His Arms not f0 likelv l;,p fucceed at Court, he can be Ze;alp,. ag.UnU Monarchy and Epifcopacy, and for Diminifhing the Juft Prerogative ?f the c.-.,n, and Depretfing his Ecdefiaikd Supe~i .But m Anotl!c:!¥ ~hat Favours his Defigns, he ilii/1 truw.. 4 ar Advocate for Both, and Overftrain that Pow~ 'ttJhich for lie would ha7Je Abolifh'd. In fbort, He is a Trimming Villain. under All Governments, and is drawn by Private Gain ancl Asimofities, to purfue fuch Methods as really will Subvert our Conftitution, and Overturn the Foundations of Peace and Order in. Church and State. 
Now I hope the LfJ:ft1.churcb-man that ha've not 

will to the Avoid and Beware 'frufting fuch a crafty, fly and iftfidious Knave, that ought to be Spew'd out of Our Church and Governnlent, both which He endeavours to Subvert, Undefnline and Betray : But leaft Our Author fhould not tl.iink his &umlola Libel fully Anfwer'd, We muft have a Word or two about his Epilogue before We Part. For having plentifully Abus'd ~IJ the Honeft Laity of the Kingdom before, He was refolv'd at Id: to make his Addrefs to the Clergy, and give them their Share too in the Scandal. Wherein He has reprefented all the Lower Eoufe ef Convocation. as a Pack of Fanatical, lgll()t:ant, Seditio• Knaves, that were for Deftroying the E.Jfential Conflitntion of tbe Qurch of EngltU«L, renoundng the Mmopolitical Authority, Ufurpin_g · the_ 9ifoopal Rigllts and Privileges, and Abolifuiag" tho All P/ !ubmi]J1oa., and giv'ing up that Fundamental Do£trine and Diftln(lion of Our Church, the-~ PfJfll1fr and Sup'"'f4C..J : What a notorioufly Scandalous, Falte, I~udent and Mali!aant Charge this is upon that Sacred and Vel'lfflJble Bod.f, . I appeal even to the .Bijhops themfelves and the whole World, that have been fo Happy in their Incomparable Writings in this Difticult Controverfy to Decide. Wherein they have Ju.fl:ity'd both their Claim and Behaviour with fo much Modeftj and Learning, fo much Judgment, Eloquence and Perfpi.cuity, That ... CiS 1i$e hop'd ( ef~cially in nu .Re~n that is 1'o prOfetS•a a F~ urer &f,the Rii!lti ar,1 f.u~ Of tJit Chllfj;l)J ~~is as 

/ 
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efFdlually Settled arid Secur'd as the Other is Vindicated beyoncl 
the Reach of Malice or Reproach. To the Profound and Po
lite Labours of thefe Wortl?J Gentlemen, certainly the Thanks, 
Honours and Preferments, and not the Cenfures of Our Church 
:are due: to whom the Support of Its Orthodox and True Re
ligion, the Eftablitbment of its Power and Conftitution, and the 
.Enjoyment of its Liberties and Privileges are fo vifibly Owing. 

And 'tis not to be doubted, but that the Clergy will confider 
their Merit and Services, and follow both their Duty and Inte• 
reft in the choice of fuch Perfons of Steadinefs, Knowledge and 
Principles, to reprefent them i!t That ConYocation, .o\"here they 
gave fuch Signal and Eminent Inftances of it : And 'tis to be 
hop'd, they will carefully Diftinguifb thofe to FaJa Brethren, 
that then ran counter to Their Honourable Defigns, t:r.at lhew'd 
themfelves Men of as little Leaming as Religion, as little Probity 
as courage or Fiddity, that would have comply'd with any U)ur~ 
pation, and Betray'd the Rights, Powers and Do(hiJo\cs of that 
Church, they were fo unhappily Entrufted to Defend and Main
tain. And how fit fuch Men are to Lead, or Reprefent them, I 
hope All E!onea Epifcopal Clergy-men will confider. 

Had we to deal witb any Sovereign of lefs Prudence, Temper and 
Infigbt into Men, thatt Her I'refwt Graciov-5 !lfajefty, Whom God 
long Preferve, Wbat an Opinion would thio give Her of the Church 
of England, when She would find Men pretending to he its Patrons 
and Jl.{embers, to have neither Religion, Morals, Loyalty or Steadi~ 
aefs, to be Troublefome and FaClioU6, and Great Dijfurbers of Jier 
Government, and of all that She Defigns for the Pub lick Good of the 
Church and State ? But 'tis not to be Doubted, but that Her 
Majefty, who fo thronghly underftands the True Intereft ofBoth, 
will Guard them from thefe Treacherous, Wilv and Perfidious 
Enemies, and fettle them upon a Secure and Immoveable Foun
dation. 

FINIS. 

B 0 0 K S Sold by G. Sawbr~dge, a~ tke Three Flower~dc-
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T HE Rights of the Church of England Afferted and Prov'd, 
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upon the Day of his Trial. Thankfgivi.ngs and Prayers for his 
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Hiftory of Fatlion, price 2s. 6d. Faai:on Difplay'd. A Poem. 
Price 6d. Moderation Difplay'd, by the fame Author, 1Jrice 6d. 
Anfwer to h'igden. The third Edition. Price 2s. 6d. Old En_~ land .i 
Or, The Government of England prov'd to be Monarchical and 
Hereditary, by the Fun4amental Laws of En,_gland, and by the Au
thorities of Lawyers and Divines; and Allegiance to be due to the 
King ; and that neither the Pope, nor any other Power, can ab
folve Subjefu from their Oaths and Allegiance to their King. In 
a Letter to a Reformer. With an Appendix." Price :u. 6d. 







F A U LT S on both S I D E S: 

ESSAY 
UPON 

The Original Caufe, Progrcfs. and MiC. 
chievous Confequences '"of the FaCtions 
in this Nation. 

SHE WING, 
That the Heads and Leaders on both Sides have always impos•d upon the Credulity of their refpeetive Parties, in order to compafs their own Sel6fh Defigns at the Expence of the Peace and Tranquility of the Nation. 

SINC£REt.Y INTENDED 

For the allaying the Heats and Animofities of the People, and perfuad ing all Honefi, Well- meaning Men eo compofe their Party- Quarrels, and unite their Hearts and Affections for the promoting the Publick Good, and Safety of their QUEEN and Country. .,.. 171 1 /'' L . r n1 _ ~i:t~ni /lite 

By way of Anfwer to rhe 
THOUGHTs of an HoNEST ToRY • 

.....;..--En quo Di{corJi• Cives • 
PerJtt~if miftros . V trg. 

----
~"' .._ CleOition. 
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F A U LT S on both S I DE S : 
0 R, AN 

ESSAY 
UPON 

The Original Caufe, Progrefs, 
and .L\1ifchievous Confequences ot the 
Factions in this Nation, &-c. 

By way of Anfwer to the 

Thoughts of an HoneH: Tory. 

S I R, 

Y 0 U R. Thoughts and mine agree in fo many 
things, that I caul~ plea(e my klf _ro tbink that 
there were a Poffib11tty of reconctlmg Whigs and 

TorieJ, if there were to be found among your Party Men 
of fuch Moderate Sentiments as you have.exprefl: through 
your whole Lener ; bur, · 

Timeo Danaos, & Dona {ere11tu. 

your Conceffions are fo large in our Favour, thac you 
give me Caufe to fufpetl: you have only affum'd the 
Name of a Tory, but arc indeed a Crafty Whig ar the 
bottom; however, I am willing to incline to rhe Chari·· 
table Side, and had rather fubmit to· tl1e Deluiion, than 
·· · A z omi~ 
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omit fo fair an Occafion ro own my Belief, that there arc honeft Men in both Parries ; and ro endeayour to convince the Honeft Whigs as well as the Honelr T(Jries, that the Difference of their Opinions in relation ro Re~ ligion and Civil Government is not fo great as they are made to bdieve; and rhat they might eafily be brought to agree in preferving the Publick Tranquility, if there were not ddigning Men in both Parries, who have each in their turns arrtully contriv'd to keep open rhe Breach, and ventilate the Hears and Animofities of ignorant People; that by the· Strength of their refpcctive Factions they may be enabled to promote their own finifrer Deiigns, which generally have been to engrofs the Places and the Profits of the Government into their own hands; to r:tife nft Efrates to themfch·es by purloyning all rhey (:an from the Publick, and to eftablilh fuch an lnrercfr as may always fupport them from being call•J to account for their Mifmanagemenrs. 

l_c.an think of no way that is more likely to create a right Undedhnding between us, than by an Impartial Inquiry into the Original Caufe and Spring of our defi:rutl:ive Feuds and Divilions, which is primarily the affecring a gre.1ter Power thaq our Cqnllimtion admits, on the part of the Crovm; and the endeavouring ro maintain the ancient Rights and Privileges of the Narion, on the Part of the People : But there is a fecond Caufe, hitherto lcfs obfcry'd by the "VVriters on this S\Jb;ett, which h<ts, as it were by a Natural Courfe, led us inco thefe Contdls; and that is, the mighty Alteration rhat has happen'd in fhe Property of the Lands, and confcquently in the conftirue~lt Strength and Power of the ~overnmenr, ftnce the Rctgn of King Henry the Seveqrh: For, as in Ancient Times, the Peers of rh is Kingdom were poffell of vafr Trael:s of Land, (fome of rh em perlups equal to whole Counties) they had by virtue of their Tenures. the Power of Sheriffs in the Civil Adminilhation, aqJ the Power of Lord Lieutenan~ iQ tpe Mi- · lirary, whereby tl1ey did for many Ages hold the Ba!]ance of rhe Government, and were able to qefcnd rhe1r own and rhe Peoples Rights, and check th~ Exorbitant Power of fitch of our King~ as ·have at any time attem-. pted 
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pted to ufurp up(ln them. A very large Proportion alfo. of rhe Lands of the Nation was, in thofe Times, anncx'd to rhc Crown, together with all the ~'Military Services dependent rhcreon ; and then the Poffeffions of the Ab· bics and MonaH:crics made likewife another cunfiderablc Tenure of Lands. 

But we have feen, that in rhe Courfe of one Cenntry, ftnce the forementioned Reign, this vaft Allotment of Property (which perhaps amoumed to not ! ef~ than three quarrer Parrs of the whole Lands of the Kingdom) was quite alienated and fold off from the former powerful Poffdfors, and divided into the hands of a numerous Gentry and Commonalry, who (for the mot.l part) by making their Purchafcs in fmaller Portions) and by the ' Subdivi(ions that have been lince made, neglected the Military Services rhat were annex'd to the Tenures; ( w hi eh have been {ince quite aboli!h'd) and by this means the mediate Power which the former great Proprietors of Lands exerci~'d over at 1eaft Seven Eight Parrs of the Militia of the Kingdom coming to fall, the Crown took to tfte immediate Adminiftration of the whole; which great Aifumption of Power, f~ems likely ro have been the prevailing Argument with the (alfe Politicians of K. Charles the 1 Ws time, to pur that Prince (contrary to the Goodnefs of his own Natural Inclina· cion) on fame Arbitrary Methods of Government upon a Prcfumption, that now the Srrength of the Lords was broken, there was no Power left in the Kingdom able to difpme or oppofe the Ropl Will and Pleafure in any thing; and tbe Parliament of 41 were doubtlcfs very apprebenfive of the Danger that threaten'd the Confritucion from this Encreafe of Power on the Crown fide, and therefore endeavoured to have the Militia fctded by Act of Parliamenr in fuch a way that it might noc be mad(! ufe of w de!hoy the People's Libcrr1es; and the King's mcerly rcfuifng to confenr to this, fcems to be rhe principal point that occafion'd that fatal War between him and his Parliament. . If that King had found himfelf in the Poffeffion of all the Ancient Cmwn Lands, together with the Military Srrength annex'd to them, he might have been enabled 
A 3 to 
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to ra.ife and maintain fuch an Army out of his own Lands, <iS would have been fhong enough to iubjugate the Nation ; becaufe the ballancing Power which had been fix'd in the Peers was utterly br0ken, and the People had now no vifible Standard tJ reforc to for the Defence of their Li-berties: But as the Natttral Power, inherent to the Lands, was now alfo fallen away from the Crown, it foon became vitible, tbat the effeCtual Strength of a Limited Monarchy is infeparably united to the Property of the Lands and Riches of the Nation ; for rho' che King, with the Affifrance of fi1ch of the Nobility and Gentry as voluntarily joyn'd with him {many of them rather with an Intent to affifl: him to come to good Tetms, than really to enable him to vanquifh the Parliament, and withal their own Liberties) carrieci on the \Var with . tome Vigour at the firfl:; yet) having no Fund of his own either ot Trcafu.re or Strength, the tingle Authority of hh Prerogative prov·d but an artificial and precarious Power, unable long to hold out againfr the real a no na·· tural Power of Property, which was now fo largely vefted in the People~ that when thcv had fonnd the way to ptX their Affairs into a Method, and came to feel their own Strength, they were able eo bear down a:l before them ; tho' 'tis 11i:ob:tb1e that this Maxim in Politicks bad never bc'en contidercd by the King's Advifers, till they came to be convinc'd by this Unhappy Ex~ perimenr. 

'Tis at this Period then that I would place the begin~ ning of thofc unhappy Divfions, which, from the fame Original C:aufe, and by the fame evil Arts and faaious Difpofition, cho' diilinguifu'd by different Names of mutual Reproach and different Circum£b.nces, hath continued even to this time miferably to ditlratl: the ptib·' lick Affairs, and obftruCl: the Tranquility of our dear Country. · · · 
lt is neither in my Inclination or Purpofc, to vindi~ cate any of thofe manr i.l things that were acted in the l'rofecution of that G1vil War; but linre my Lorcl Cl•rendon himfe f fairly acknowledges, That that Ptinee was milled into many Mitbkes in the Gondutt of his Government, we tnay modeftly f.1y, that 'cwas the proper Bu-. finefs. 
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fineJ!; of rbe ,Parliament to infift upon a through _Refor· 
marwn of all that been done amifs, and eo obram {nch 
Laws as might cffctl'ually fecure tbe .Liberties and Pro
pcrrie£ of rhe People from the rtke lnvafions for the fu~ 
wre: If the King, at firft, adhcr'd t<1 the Advice ot rhofe· 
who diifuaded him from giving fuch Satisfa&ion to his 
Parliament as be would have yielded to at laft; and if 
he was prrfuaded to decide the Difpure by the Sword, 
and to begin it by difplaying his Standard of \Var againft 
his Peoplr, what could rhen remain for them to chufe, 
but either eo give up for ever all their Rights and Li
berties, and to fubmit themfelves and their Pofterity to 
be govern'd by the WiH and PJeafllre of all their future 
Kings: Or to refolve ro defend their ancient Laws and 
Privileges to the utmofr, and to oppofe Force with 
force? 

There is, doubtlef,, a true Difrin£tion to be made be
tween a Rebellion and a Civil War; the firfi is notorious. 
when Subjetl:s take up Arms againfr Lawful Governors 
Lawfully governing; bbt when a Prince violates the 
EfiabWh'd Laws of the Nation, raifes Taxes by his own 
Authority contrary to the known Rules of the Confti-! 
tLttion, i"nvades the Liberties of his Subjects by illegal 
Jmprifonments, unjuft Profecutions, and other grievous 
Oppreffions, and pedifis in fuch arbitrary l\crs of Go
vernment for a Courfe of Years; if a People can find no 
other means to prefervc their moft valuable Imerefts, 
bLlt by having recourfe to the Iafi Remedy, and fhall 
take up Arms to compel [uch a Prince r,o rell:ore their 
Rights, and reform his ill Govcrnmmt; 'tis evident, 
from the Hitlories of rhe Civil War~ of France and other 
Countrie.;, that grave and imparrial Hifrorians have 
not thought fit to treat this way of oppofing the un-' 
lawful Ufurpation of Princes with the odious Name of 
Rebellion; and 'tis obferv'd, tbat our Parliaments have 
had the Cantion, that in tlie Aas pafs'd afrcr the Refto· 
radon, in relarion to rhe preceding \Var between the · 
King and Parliament, rhey would never give it the 
Name of a Rebellion, doubtlefs out of rhe Confidera
tion that it behov'd them to keep up the Sanction of the 
Parliamentary Authority; arrd that that· War was au-

A 4 thoriz'd 



T~) -thoriz'd by a-Legal Parliament, who had Right to via- . dicate the Libercy of rhe Nation. The Names of Reproach, whi.:h paf~'d in thefe times were CtJ'Ut~tier for thofe \\rho ftded with the King, and Roundheads for fu,h as took part with the Parliament ; , Now if the Intention of the Later were no other than to bring the Evil Counfellors to condign Punilhment, to prevail with the King ro comply in a juft Settlement of their Civil and Religious Liberties, and then to reftorc him to the Regal State under {uch Limitations as might. fecure them from anv future lnvafions Of their Rialus aild i>rivileges, (and this: I Jx:lieve, was rbe general DefJSll of tho1e th~t tcok up Arms at firft) I fee no rc"\fOO why thofe Ro,,Jie.uls thoUJd. lie under a harder Cenfure fop ·what they alkd at tliat time, than ma.y 'be imputed • our fclves tor whc\t we have done in the late Ha ~v~ fo~ the refcuins. ~r Laws and Rclip &oat ~he Vu~Jattons of the late Kmg Jilmu. ·Hitherto you will fay 1 h.ave argu~ like a Whig, bit I fball foon fbew you that I am not mclin'd to tie~-, tW. When this very refot~ Part? W<tccWcd dle Forces of the King, and 't~ta·:rbetr ~ tb have ~t a Hood end to the War., t¥.7 fdl toto Paflions and Oi· vllions ai'DOllg rhemfefqs.. ana many Of dlolC tb~t b~ eminently difiinguith'd ~fcl.vts aPd aain'd * .Applaufe of the Pc~le, entered 1nto ~s to adv~nce their own Gra.ndei1r.. the great Officers of the. Army form'd Cabals inthe~c of Commons, who by rhe1r Sne.Jgth and Inrerell vJolated the Risl!ti of Parliament, f)y imprifoDio~ fcvcral of their Fellow Members widieut Jill Caufe, and exclUded fuch as oppos'd their finitf~ l)elh;ns, w~thout filling the Houfe with new Ele£tio111; ' iJ tliat theY btcatl}e no true Reprefentative of die People, atxf carry'd on all their extravagant Mioos 8!-. terwards by a fmall Number of their own Fa&ion :1Jn ihort~ when the Kin& \Vas at lafi: broulbt to . yicf<l to fuch 1 erms as migl,jf,.ve fcttled the N.uion ,in Peace, t}Jey rejected alJ ma-. or AccommodatiOQ •idi b.urried hJm to the 51QCk, ufuq~,~ ~ ~· ~ .Jg:pt up Uli Atmy to fqpport their ow.n:Tyranny-'1.,.":~1:!"~ prefs·d the People with illegal ExaCl:ions, and rut•d t 
Thr 
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Three Nations by the Sword ; and if chore who Ll:ilc the whole a Rebellion • had but diftinguifh'd between the Commencement of the Civil War, and the time whea tbcfe Atl:ions were perpetrated, llhould be content eo allow them that Term, or even a worfc if they could invent it. 

And thus, after our Fathers had fpeat their Blood and Treafiue to re[cue their ancient Rights and Privileges from the lnvafions of a mifguide4 ~- Legal King, they were cheated out of all by the Chtefs of'tbeir own Side, who made it evident to the World, that tBcir Hypocritical Zeal for Religion, and their fpecious Pmeaces for Civil Libcrtyt.. were made ufe of as Artifices to delude the fimple t'eople, and make them their wil~ Tools whcre&y to accomplifh their own ambitious Defigns; and I have the rather gone fo far backwards to bring in this Infraoce of the Dt..'Ceits of thefe Men, becaufe 'tis my Intent to 1hew that from the ~inning of our Contefts to this vcr time the Zeal ana .Affe-Cl:ions of the u .ibt ,•&'/11!11.~-Parties with fatr and pectous U6iis o u Iick Good, till the Heads and Leaders of either Side can gee themfi:lves into the Saddle, and tben they have driven on their OWIJ. Inrerdl:s, and left the poor l'eoplc to Oiift for thcmfelves, till they have further occafion to make ufe of their Credulity. · To proceed then with my Obfcrvations in wh2t manner the Frame of our Government is varied from the ancient Confiirution, and to lliewwhat mifchievous Inconveniencies have been introducd thereby; as I have already noted, that the ancient Potfdlions alloted for· the Support of the Dignity of the Crown were alieoated, fo now after the Reftoration (moftly) there was a necdlity to find out fome other ways of railing Money to enlarge rhe fmaU Revenue that remain'd, fo as ic might enable rhe King to Jive honourably, and to maintain the Charge of the Civil and Military Lifts: The Cufioms on Merchandize were much ativanc'd, great Du-· ties of Excifel together with that of Hearth-Money were given, and thcfe new ways of taxing the People rc:~·d a Muhituqq of Oflicm for dtC <;.olle.t.lt ,ap.d 
y 
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tpany profitable Places for Men of Qta1ity, all in the 
Gift of the Crown, and confequently a means of enga
ging abundance of Creatures and Dependants upon ir. 

1t m a v be affetted for a Truth (though it has been 
come!ted by Come) that rhe Reprefentatives of the Peo
ple (or Houfe of Corn mons) did in ours, and in aJl · 
right Gothzc Governments, make a conftiruenr pan of 
the Affcmblv ot the Stares, (or Parliament) tho' it be 
certain that ·in old times they bore a much kffer Figure 
than now, and were much at the Devotion of the great 
Lords.; but as their Power decreas'd, that of the Com
mons grew, and (as is faid before) their larger Share of 
Property has naturaHy devolv'd the BaUance of xhe Go
vernment upon them, and their Authority is much en· 
trea~'d fince the Crown is brought to ha\AC fo great a 
Dept;nt:lcnce upon them for its Support; but as the Com
mons were formerly wont to be elected, and ro fit and 
vote with Freedom·, having norhing more in view than 
to fcryc their Connrry tairhfully, now our King> came 
to .lpply their utmoft Endeavours to influence Eletlions, 
and then to gain as many Members as they could inro 
ibeir lnrerdt:s, by giving them Honmrrs, profitable Pia· 
ces, and Pcnlidn~: So that our Patliamenrs have fiiice 
come t be divided inro rhe Court and Counrry F.1aions!. 
by wbLh means the Crown has acquir'd a new fort or 
Power, dur has fometil{1es prov'd more tbngctous. to 
onr Conitimtion tlun its former Power, w hi eh (as I 
have fhewn) was fouQtied upon Property, becaufe a fuf
fiticnt Ballance wa; provided to check the Excefs of 
that ~ where.1s this introduces a Corruption into our very 
Con!timion, and i.t appears a Matrer of the utmoft diffi. 
cttlry to provide a fufficienr Remecy againfr ic. · 

I muft not omit alfo to obferve. that in the times of 
Popery the great Prcferme!lts of the Church depending 
upon the Pope, the Clergy were then as Zea1ous as the 
Temporalty in defending the Liberties ot the Peop~e 
againfr. the Ufurpations of the Crown ; but when, irt 
rhc·Reign of 1la,~1 :the Vltlrh, the Parliament abolifh'd 
this. Foreign Jurifdieticm, and pJac'd the Power of con
ferring the Dignities of the Church in the King, this laid 
the Foundation for Men of afpiring Tempers, fince the 

· Reformation, 
..... 
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Reformation, to frrain their Inventions to form fuch 
Schemes of Divinity as might render them acccprable to 
the Court, and b:.'come a means to ad ranee them ro Dea
n;a.ries and Bifhopricks; and thus they came to wrefr the 
holy Scriptures,and to pervert the pure and uncontrover
ted Doctrines of Cbrifrianity ro maintain FaHities and 
Abfnrdities, to flatter Princes wid1 an Opinion chat God 
had plac'd them in a Sphere above all human Laws, and 
that cbcy were accountable to him alone for their Maiead~ 
minilhations ; to teach the People that they are bound 
by the Precepts of tbe GofpeJ ro p:tv an unlimited p.tffive 
9bcdience to Princes in all poffible Cafes; and that cbem
felves may not want a fair !hare in there Heavenly Privi
leges, they would make us believe thar rhcy arc 'Jure Dl
vi,o God's peculiar heritage in a difiinCl: Superiority to 
the Layety, and rhat their Order i~ exempted from anv 
dependency upon theSracc, &c. But I fhallleave the exa~ 
mination of thcfe Opinions to another place, my intent 
at prefcnt being only to fuew, that as chc Clergy arc dif
pen.'d over the whole K:ngdom, and have a great influ
ence upon rhe People, they have deluded multitudes of 
unrhink:ng Men into tbefe blfe Notions of Governmenr~ 
and a.lmott perfwaded rh em om of their own Birth-right; 
and have ruin'd more than one King by mifleading rbcm 
inro the aCl:ual practice of Arbitrary Rule, from a confi
dence that thefe Principles would fuppon,them in it: And 
in this manner they are become anrnhrr additional Power 
to the Crown with a Mifchief, for it has operated but like 
a Sword in the hands of a Madman, ro his own deihu
C!ion. 

Bv what has been faid then you'll fee tlut the effential 
Powers of our Confritmion arc very much chang'd, and 
'cis from thence that the firfl Occa£ion of all our National 
Contentions fpring, while on the one hand, the Crown 
is firuggling ro fupply the Lofs of it's natural Srrengrh by. 
f\rbitrary or Artificial Innovations ; and the People, on 
the other hand, are contending to preicrvc their Anciei1t 
Rights and Privileges; when in the mean rime both are 
made a prey to the Ambition and :A V' a rice of fd f .. fccking 
Men ; and we 1ll1lfr always expea to be fubjccr eo rhc 
br.eakin~ out of rhis old Sore, 'till fome good Patriots 

o~ - fuall 
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{hall be fo happy as to find out fuch a Temperament as 
may make rhe Crown eafy and the People fecnre; where
in, as it will always be rhe true lnterell: of the latter ro 
keep tot he ancient Conftitution as near as poffiblc in pre
ferving the Lufl:re and Salutary Authority of the Crown, 
fo on the other, it will be more for the cafe and fafery of 
the Prince; to fofcc}!l any fuch Powers of the Prerogative, 
as may tend ro keep up fears and jealoulies in the Subjefrs, 
and which indeed are more apt to be made ufe of by Fa
vourites and evil Minifters to promore their own Gran
deur and private Gain, th;tn to contribute any real Ad-
vantage to rbe Crown. · 

.1\frer rhe Reftoration, the Nation run into an cxcefs 
of Loyalty, and (except the violent Perfecutlon of the 
poor Diifemers) things went on fmoothly for feveral 
Years, the generaliry of the People not much concerning 
themlelves in the comc!ts between the Court and Coun
try Parries in the Houfe of Commons, 'till after the Dif· 
covery of the IJopifh -Plot, which alarm"d the whoJe King· 
do m~ and then all forts of Proteftan ts thought themfeJves 
equally concern'd to oppofe the impending Danger, the 
Courc icfelf was forc'd for a time to gh'e way to the Cur
rent, 'till they had form•d new lnrrigues to fham the Po· 
pif11-Plot :~nd tllrn it upon rhe Presbyterians; coo many 
of the Clergy came into this Scheme, and by theirs and 
the Court influence many of the Gentry and common 
People were drawn off from their late Indignation againft 
Papifts, and taught ro believe that the Presbyterians( not 
txcepriog the other Diffentcrs) were a more dangerous 
People; and, as great numbers of the more confideratc 
People of ;tll ranks who bad always adher•d to the efia· 
blifh,d Church, join'd with the Diffenrers in the common 
apprehenfion of the darnger of Poperv, and in their mu
tual Jealoufy of the Intrigues of rhe Court; all thefe (who 
made at th;tt time the much greater Party) were by the 
others reproach'd with the appellation of Whigs, which 
was a naf!le that had been formerly P~:!t upon the SetJte/J 
Presbyterians ; they, on the or her fide, call'd their Ad
verfaries Tories, which originally--tienoted the wild lrijh 
Papifts : And thus began thefe opprobrious Difiinctionst 
which with fometimes more fometi~ lefs warmth, 

have 
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have divided this poor Nation, and ~ept up Feuds and 
Aoimofitics between the unhappy People for more chan 
Thirty Years. 

It may be very material alfo to obferve to you, that as 
thefe Names of di{linClion are taken from words fi£nify
ing Parties differing in their religious Sentiments, the 
\.V orld has been led into, and fti 11 pcriifts in a mifhke, 
as if rhe one fort were altogether Diffenrcrs, and the o
ther included all that were true Church of Englanti-men, 
whereas there has always been a great number of the Whig 
Parrv, even of rhe Clergy as well as the Laiery, who are 
a~ zealous for the Epifcopal Church Governmenr as rhe 
Tories themfelves ; fo that they are indeed more truly ro 
be accounted Faction~ in the State rhan in the Church ; 
nor can we have a more ju!t Idea of rhe real difference be~ 
twecn them, than that in the beginning, the Whigs conli
der'd that the Duke .of 'l'ork was a Papifr, and gave Life 
and Strcn~rh ro that Parcy; that if he fuould live to in
herit the Crown,. otrr Religion and Liberties would be in 
the ut moll danger; that he had a $re.at influence over the 
King his Brother ; that fuch Mimtlers were employ'd in 
the Adminilhation of the Government as were in his In
tercfis,and who were evidently inclin'd to Arbitrary mea
fore~; they every where us'd their mmofi dilig~nce in the 
EJeetioos of Magilh.ates for Corporations, and Members 
for Parliament~ to chufe fuch as they believ,d to be zea
lous for the good of the Publick, and would oppofe the 
Deligns of die Court in any thing that mighc rend to the 
prejudice of the People in their religious or civil Rights; 
they foref.1w and endeavoured to prevrnr the many Mif
chiefs that have lince fallen upon us, fo that all Men of 
candour mull coufefs that they were then true Patriots. 
and had cfpous'd rbe bell Caufc: On the other hand, the 
Tor;es applauded the Duke of'l'ork and prommed his lore~ 
rcft all they conld; they contended for ft1ch EleEtions as 
ihould be intircly devoted to the Court t the Magi(hates 
of that fide opprefs'd rhc Whits with vexatious profccuti
ons, violently perfccuted chafe that wrre Diifenters, aod 
went fo far, as by pack'd Juries and fi.rain'd· Laws to de
firoy fome of the befi Men in the Kingd.Qm; in 1horr, 
that Generation of "IDrits gwe rhemfelvc:s up Eo fulfil rhe 
• J • ' will 
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will and pleafure of the Court in every thing that lav in 
their Power, ar~d,by what we have fincc fcen come eo pafs 
'lis evident that they engag'd on rhe wrong fide, and wer~ 
made the very lnfhumcnts to bring a0ouc thofe evil De
figns of the Duke of York and the PapiHs, which broke out 
up,cn the Nation in rhe next Reign : I will nor yet doubt 
but that many honcfr well· meaning Men, zealous for the 
MOJarchy and the Church, were impos'd upon by the 
LcaJ~rs of rhat Party) {who were all the while playing 
tbeir own g,tme at Court preferments) and deluded into 
a ground le is je.1loufy that the Ditrenrers were aimipg at 
the ddlrucbon of both. 

When chelate King ]a11m fuccceded to the Crown, the 
Tories deafened him with the noife of their Addreffes 
from all parts of the Kingdpm, ftuff'd with exprcffions 
of the moll extravagant Loyalty and unlimited paffive 0-
~iencc and non-rdiO:ancc, profcffing t~em to be even 
Principles of thc:r Religion, and the vcrr Charatler;iftic 
of cbeir Church; an , after ~:he fuppreffion of the Rebel
lion of the unfortunate Duke of MoP~mouth, to compleat 
he e lL ving of the Nation, (and hemfel vcs withal)' 

they _fmnilh'd. hirn wi h a fot · a;fJle {t.u~ding Army; 
i-Od mm prov1ded h.:: foan -dt j;/'d hts long pro~aed 
Scheme, and fell on .\m~ill toe abliih Popery anq Arbi .. 
tra.rv Power. 

lt\vas by his inflticne& (when l>tJke (}f Y11r~) dt fie 
:triolent Perfecmiorn w~re carryed qn i.lgainll the Djtren
~crs, and the Cbie£ luihumcnts ' ere known to be hi~ 
Creat res and Pa,J;tlzans; this hard ufagc had begottm 
m the Diff"cmers the utmofl: Animoftty againlt rh., perfe
c 1rin~ Churchmen; and now he changes the Scene, and, 
in an lnfrancc fo plauublc, breaks rhrough all the L1ws 
to gratify them, ( acd the Papills withal) wich a De~J.a
ratio ~ J [I r Liberty of Conrcicncc. pretending alfo that it 
had 'l ways b~en hi· own Principle ; ~he Charters of Cnr
pvr~tions arc taken away ~od ( by the: difpenling Power) 
Dijfcncers arc made ~tllratcs tQ revenge themfelYes 
upon :he Churchmco 4pd thus Prordtant.) were to)ha.ol 
one a no~ her clue Popery might ilide in with eh~ \e(s Qbife 
aRd t;d~~ntment; P<1pills, are brought into the ~.s·~·Pd-
'V (.cunei!~ tLcu into rrac Univcrfitics, and Ecc!e.Uatfi
. · · ' · cal 
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cal Comrniffions executed to deprive fuch of.the.r Incumbencies as oppos'd thl'fe illegal Innovations; PJorefrants are rurn'd our, and Papifis brought it:to the Amy and Magiflracy in IrelanJ, and [. {h. whole Kingiom put into their hands; Popifh CJ'\_i\pds arc fet np md Mati publickl v celebrated in the City of. LoaJ11a ; Papifrs made Officers in the En~1 ifh ArmN, ; .and at lafr ;n .drmy of five Thoufa.nd Papjits brought over fr~m J,.eJ.,J-. A't lengrh the fbnering Addrejfns and Acorers of 'Jame• the Jufi have their Eyes o~n'Q to how 1car Popery aud Tyranny w.1s approach'd ~\>. eir OWl dwellings; now they begin to fiir thcmt~ lvc~, Sever. Bifhopg (to rbeir great honour be jr rcmembr ·d tho' ney had bcm all of the hi th fide ) rook the coltrage eo Pctirion chc King) for wh 'ch tllJ;!y were fcnt ro the To·ver., the whole Party were f.rightcn'd om of their paffivc Obedience and Nou.reiifiancc Doctrine, ( l mean in tlm undiftinguith'J .Senfe that many of them lud preach'dic) they enter'd into a Confc<ifri\cy\ ( orhetwi~-t~H'd a Pt.1) .to in vice the Priace of. Otf9. q Ci>lft~ ov. with an Atmy-r ( not to refi!t or compel, you'll faY,; Put with Pra~-amf Tc.1rs, .or tome way or other) to being King P""' to reafon, and re-efrablifh the Rcli~?,ion, Laws and li!nrtie of eh~: Nation on -a. f~J:llte Fo~md.1tion ; n.JW the} COLrrted cfic Whigs (who were forward cuough to joa with them, it having always-been thei-r Principle to euceavour to retot"m what was amifs in the Govcrmnc>m) a ad profe~'d their r.cadinefs to come eo a temper for rite Eafe or tender Confcience~; and rhus when they thcmfelvts came to feel the weight o( the PoWtr whid1 they had teen tl.1 · many Years raili\lg Ul>, ·they faw their Error b·forc i was quite too late) and both Pat[Cies heartily jo'n'd ro bring abour the lne happy Revolru·oo ~ rho', ro their honour, it muil be ac.knowled~d that for alm~fr the whole merit of the ~oncrivance ; and the larger fbre o t'?t: fucccf~, we ftood indebted rq the Tme1, 
B..1t as foon as tbe Convenrion Parliament camt to d<rda.re King 1~-J abdicared, the Throne Vacat) , and to fertle die Crown upon King WJJi_, nd Q.1cen MllrJ, Behold! the TorJ Spirit returns ~pon many of dem again, 
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NaturAm txpeU.u [urea /icet ufque recurrtt. 

they firuggled to fet up a new fort of Government, a Re
gency over a King that w~ a grown Man, a thing that 
our Laws never knew, probably they had a mind ro be 
Regencs rhemfelves : Surely if the People have power to 
far to unkiog their King, and leave him nothing but rhe 
bare name; they us'd their Authority much better in ma
king a new King, and keeping to the Confiitudon : But 
thofe of them who refus'd to fwear to the new King and 
Qteen, ( in that yet much honefier Men than rhofc that 
took the Oaths and remai11'd Enemies to the Govern
ment) how could they have better kept their Oaths and 
maintain'd their Allegiance to King ']arms, if they had 
fet UP, a Regency over him ~ However, I mufr llill own 
that the wifer and better part ofthofe that had been call'd 

· Tories became true Converts, came into the Governmenr, 
and I doubt not (though they may have fometimescon
tended about other matters) but that they have been 
hearty in it's fupport ever fince. 

' A ad now rhe Factions are at veace for a time, and the 
general expectation was, that fome, at 1eaft, of rhe ma
ny that had been the Advifcrs and lnftrurnents of King 
']ame1's Maleadminiftration would have been punilhed for 
an Example to deter others from the like Attempts; and 
that Laws ibould be made to fettle the Government on 
fuch a foundation that it might oot be in rhe power of 
any future King to endanger the Rights of the Nation : 
For the .firfr, it feem•d as if King 711111es alone in his own 
Perfon had done all the mifchief, for Dot one Man could 
be found whom they thought worthy to be profecuted : 
The or her Point, for fencing the Confiitution againfi any 
future lnvafi9ns of the Crown, was llightly pafs'd over 
with only a Bill of Rights, which was no more rh~n a 
bare Recog{1ition of fucn Privileges as were well known 
to be the Pe~les due before ; but no Provifion was then 
made for frequent Parliaments, for punilhing the Delin
quency of Minifiers of State, or for purging the Houfe of 
Commons from the De;td Weight · of Court Officers and 
Depend ems ? on d~e ~oqrrary, 'twasl now become the 

· , J..an~uage 

/ 
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Langnage of whig1, that we muft not make the King a 
Doge of Venic~, ( rhough no body thought of any fuch ex~ 
cream ) no~ make the Crown uneafy for him ro wear,&c. 
The truth rs, that many ofrhe Leaders of the WhiJ!. Party 
runinro rhe Court for Prefcrmcnrs, and were very weil 
content to fir down wirh a mixture of Trwiu to teach them 
their bufincCs, and that Jca ven foon prov'd ftrong enough 
to leaven the whole Lump. 

Ar the beginning of rhis Government the Whigs had the 
Afcendent, bnt in a little rime che Torzes gm ftrengrh, and 
the King was pcrfwaded to change rhc M iliti:t and rhe Ju .. 
ftices in their favour; however rhe former prevailing in 
rhe Houfe of Commons, work'd out the later again_, and 
( wirh a few of che corn plying Torie1 ) kept in the /\dmi
nill:rarion 'rill the later end of this Reign ; bur we were 
foon convinc'd by woful experience that, like the Ro~nJ~ 
heads in the Oliverian rime, they were no fooner gor inro 
Po.wer, but their former zeal for the pub!ick curn'd all 
into words and profeffions when in deeds they greedily 
purfu'd their own private inrerefrs, and fell on the rea
diell: ways . ro enrich rhemfelvesat the Nation's cofr, pro
fl:irtJting their Principle ro their profit: 'fis true mdeed 
(what they faid for themfelves) that Whigifin do's not 
oblige us to frand alw~ys in oppoficion to the Courcwhen 
they manage every rhing well; but rhefe Men were fo 
tender of difpleaGng, and fo devoted to ingratiate them
felves with the Court for Places and Advancement, that 
they came into all the wrong me;d.i.Jrcs that were taken 
in that Reign. 

It has been found by experience rhat the moll- natural 
way of exerting the Power of this lfland in rime of \Var 
has been bv our Naval Expeditions, wherein we are cer
tainly capable of being Superiour to any of our Neigh· 
bours; (but unhappy for us) King WiUiam's Genius in
clining more to Land Armies, we were drawn in by de
grees, from the moderate Qwta which was agreed to 
at the beginning of the \Var, re: maintain ~o,great an 
.Army beyond ~ea, thar the Nanon was dram d of not 
lefs than two Millions of its Treafure for feveral fuccef
five Years, whilfr in the mean time we fell into fo Scan· 
dalous a mana.gemeot 9f our Sea. Affairs, that our Coafts 

B w«e 
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were infult::d , our Fleet beaten ~ and our Merchants ruin•d by rhe depredations of the Enemies Privateers. We did indeed ar length gain a con!iderable Advantage over the French FJeer, and burn•d feveral of their bell: ~hips at La Hogue, and, if that Victory had been clofely purfn'd, there appear'd the urmofi: probability of defiroyingthe refi: ; but it fee m 'd as if fome People had no mind to break the Naval Power of France at once ; for the Admiral return•d immediately into Port, and rho' he was forthwith ordered out again to attempt thofe Ships t~at had fav,d themfel ves at St. Malo, be made fo many fnvolous delaysthat the Enemy gain'd time to fortify themfel ves fo well that norhing could then be done ; and being ~ccus'q in Parliament for his Mifmanagernent in that wHole Affair, his Friends the Whigs were £hang enough rp bring him off, with a Vme of Thanks from the HoufeofCommons into the barg.ain ; But any one that wilJ be at the paim to aamine the Minuics of cheHoufe of Lords upon that Accufation, will find great Reafon to fufpetl:, that there WOlseirher Treachery in the Cafe, or at leafi: io appa-re~t a deficiency in ConduCl:, that fuch a Pedon ought never more to have been enrrnfted with the COm~and of the Royal Navy; and yet even after this, he had the good Fortune to ~ontinue in that weighty Employment 'till he gain'd a valt Efi:are; and had Intereft enough to obtain a Privy Seal for the ~affing his Acconnrs, after he bad been accus'd by an honefl: Commiffioner of the Vicrnaling for having defrauded the Publ\ck of great Sums. But tO return to the Whig Adminill:ration. 

The War created a vall: Receipt in the Treafury, and we have feen what Mighty 'Efiates have been lince rais•d by many of thofe through whofe hands the publick Money has. pafs'd ; never was the Nation engag'd in fo great an Ex pence, never fo loofe a Management; the Publick run into debt, and the People that crulled it paid with · difi:ant Tallies, which crept up from 10 to 20, 36, 4o, JO per ce,t. difcount, for whicn, tO be fure, the Government mufi · pay in proportion for what they bought ; great pra:mios given for the borrowing of ready Monty; the Coyn of the Kingdom fpoif~ through the fapine neglctl: ( if not connivance in fome} of' thofe who had ihe 
Din:c.tion 
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DirecHon of the publlck Receipts; private Advantages 
ma~e o~ the r.ubli~k Mont.y; Accoumant 'i fuffered ro lye 
behmd m thetr Accounts to the lofs and defrauding-of 
the Pnblick ; Mifapplication of Taxes, and no care ta• 
ken for the dit'covery or prevention of thele Abufes. 

It had been the part of a provident and care u1 Mini
firy, when they had found by two or three Years pro
grefs of the War, at what ex pence it ~ight be fupporred, 
to have fought out effectual means to ratfe annual Supplies 
f~ffic!ent to carry on rhe War with?ur involving the Na
tion m Debt ; buc thefe took up With mean Projefrs for 
railing Money, and gave divers infnfficient Funds, •twas 
enough with them ro give in name the Sum required,and 
they harl no more to care for, than to add in the Defici
ency to the next Y car's Sum total, and then as defi6endy 
to fLlpply it ; from which improvidence ( if not arrifice) 
arife fo .maoy d!frant Tallies, and, t_he depreciating ~ 
the pubhck Credit, wl:iereby the Nat1on Jofi feme Mil
lions, which the Tally-Job~rs and Money-mongers ( noc 
cxcluding the skilful Minifrers at~ their Friends) goc 
among them ; and rhey had fo lmle regard ro provide 
for rbe future, that the annual Revenues of the Excifes 
Cufroms, &c. were. ~ade Funds of Appropriation ~o pay 
high Inrerefl: for ~~~hens taken up .every Year t~e Ser • ...; 
vice of the War, nll, by a contmuando afr r tlvs ev1l 
precedent, the Kingdo~1 i~ become plung'd _Jntd ~i im
menfe Debr, to be work'd o.ff bf a prolongation Ofheavy: 
Tates on us and out Poflemy for a long tratl: of Yea s to 
come. and we are at leng;th fo tar exhaufl:ed that ir will 
be im'poffible for us to fufrain the W :a.r m.urh longer in 
thi, way; when vet we ha:ve the morttficauon to ~flea, 
that all this Mifchief might have been prevented oy an 
honeft and prudent Management at firfr; for 'tis plain 
that five Millions per Ann. wol'fld have defrav'd Lhe whole 
ExPet!ce of the Governmei1t from the beginning, and 
kept us clear ?f Deb~,. and rho' we have bee~ brought by 
degrees to ratfe a 6x d annual Revenue, whrd1 ( wuh be 
Land and Malt-Tax) amount-; to more than that Sum, 
:rer. the' better half thereof mutt now be apply'd to pay 
T;t~~ tO' our f~llow Subjects . for lmere!f.:.Monrv and 

. 1t ~ Aflml-iacs 
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Annu.ides, and we are to feek for above two Millions W A,,-, more ro fupporr the War. 

Bur rhe worlr is yet eo come ; that detellable Ar fM, poyfoning our Co!lllirution by corrupting the MeJ.DbcJs of rhe Houfe of Commons with Gifts, Place; and Plefttmems; was praai~'g by them with as much applicaticttt, and as fuccetsfully as it had ever been iQ tbe Tory times; what Sums of Money have been employ'd in that w v ic; hard to difcover. but the turning_ out 3:Q.d brifl8.m into Places, according as Members beaav•d the11\felves-iD their Votes, was notoriqus to all the World, and twqnty ExpcEtams were ke~ in awe for one vac~nt Pia~ rhofe rb.1.t mif~·d it at J~, beipg fiill 'kept in hopes ~ d1cir turn would come next ; from whence it ca.n'le. to pa(" that for fcveral Years togedrer, a great Majority of the Hoyfe of Commons wcte led and governed at J'Jeafurc of the Minifiry , and voted unaoimou.fiy afeVCt they diretlcd ; the Mifcarriages of Men in~ Trufls; the wrong Methods of managing the War, mifapplying the publick Money , exorbitant Gran to · F v rites ; and tha' fc~ndalous Squ~qd~riD& ~wq of.thc orfeitures ro the nluc.of D~ a MiUion) wNCh "!,.a$ ai~rwards recovered J&, AA M ~rpptlOilJ ll tbefe de aive &o.;mi which rt ••}lie BuiaefS of Parliamrnts to inqu· ~ jnto and tie rcardi'4; (offered to go on withiwt Controul. · 8ut wh!\t will fisa~t~LJoll mark of Infamy on he l)eads of ~~t W~g ManiJtry w,.that ( being under ApprehcrWons that the~ ~ld be laid by after theJ>eace) they were the ~o who tnter'd into a Compatl with Ki'!S ii!JI;,, rh~ if be would keep them and their Friend$ ID &is Minitlry, they would tHe their Intereft in the R Of Commqps to pr<Xure him a ftanding Army of Twmty Thoufaftd Men ; and tho• in this wor(e dlao Tll7 .. tempt, the wife: and honeft Men of their f~y de~ them, and they could not carry t~r PUiot; ~ ~ · ftruggled hard to keep up~ many (,€ die ArmJ.i.as -lible, and-difpers"d PamP.hl~ to ~r&:waietbe ~y • p!c amung ·their own Pany.t that Forces~~ cpJD Y car to Year by Confeat of. P.atliam.tmr ~ ; Jti ._ aca>Wltai a ftanding Army, and that tLe great nlllitbCt 
Of 
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of Forces continued by the French King, and I know not what other circumflances, made it abfoJnrely neceffary ft)f a rime ; nay they have infulted iince the lhort duration of the Peace, and would have it thought they vrere in the right. and that none but King Wzliiam's Enemies were for disbanding the Army ; but all rbis is odious Language fwm the Mouth of a . Whig, with whom it fuould be a Maxim never to be departed from, not to trufr the Crown with any fuch over-ballance of Pow.er as <"an enable it to endanger rhe Liberti~s ,)f the Nation ; the narrow efcape we had fo lately made, might have been a fufficicnt Argument agaif'lfr ever fuffering a fta.nd· ing Army for the furure; and is ic not evident ro a Demon.flration, that when the Crown is in the poifefiion of a more immediate Power over the Militia than ever our ancient Confricmion admitted, and fuall withal have a regular Army at it's Command, that then the People will have nothing at.;11lleft for, their defence, bnt mufi: intirely depend upon the meer goodnefs of the Prince., and the honelly cJf his Minifte'rS' for the enjoyment of their Rights? And rho' it be acknowledg'd that we had tlothing to fear from King mow,, let 'tis never g_ood Policy to create fuch Precedents, an wHat after King will think himCelfkindly m'd if ;t Parliament fuoulct refufe to trufi: him with the t:tme Confidence? If then, to allow them their mofr plaulihle Argument, it had been ;udg'd requifite to have kept up ao Army for fame time, I am fure that when I was firll a Whig, we fi1ou'd have accoumed it abominable Torifm, to have entrufied the entire difpofal of them to any King wbatfoever, and that at leaft the Money rais'd to mainrain them, fhould have been put under the DiretHon of Parli:tmentary Commiffioners. 
But our Court Wbi~· were by this rime grown fo very tender of the Prerogaci\·e, chat tbey fhew'd liule regard for fecuring the Propertie, oft he People: Many Millions have been advanc'.d upon the Funds of the appropriated Revenues, but frill the Receipts and Payments are to pa(s through the old Courfe of the Exchequer ; what if ever hereafter a King fhould arife that would nor think }l.irp.felf faf~ wit.hou~ a ftanding Army ~ we don't fay that pur . B ~ Km~~ 

L. 
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Kioss ma.J not by their own Authority raife as :nany fpr~cs as they can maimain, bnt :he BaHance againt that P'ow.er i'>, chat ::hey can't iltpgort thc;tn without .Padia.w,e~tary Aids; but what if fucb a King lhould (acccrding to t (or mer Precedent ) fiop the Payments of cbe &.cheqn~r ~ ' A.e would cer~ain ly, find means enough to nain~a~9a a ~ood Army, QLli: fhc Subjetts would find d!remrd~es m' a'poor Coodition to difpure with hitn fortft.eir Rigli,t'> and Properties: Could any Gounti.er have.mainq.ia'd an Argument ~jnfr tht: reafon blenefs of contli• rutiag ~~ru!hes br. A~~ri~y of Padia.mmc for the ·ccei· ving inJ. ~nd Ditp-:·yi};t9,Q ~fch~fe R.eve.ntle\, w.hidawere now bcp(me t~S:WJi~has'd Pto~ny <>f he Pcoplei ,Pr c.1n wei~f}~in t~c tl1e)~:Qg would hav.e.kr~plcd tlugna-tifyinf{;~ J~ Puqltck W1Jh,fYSb. a. s~~tty at that riocr of j~~ ~ rl\fJf~ then cilq yte ~YJ oc thit k. «the WifdaDror !'q;te'fi{'~ tf1Qf~ lffig ~lltfkr$, wbQ tQ rroder Jhem cpres W.tF~W: fO roe CQutt11 t n'l thilJ rlltY wight make r.IINown ronunes, lJctr~y'<ichc Nation into fo loofe and .-e'carious a Condicivn~ as,1well in regqrd to tbei£1 Lifrlties ~Jo.;~ e~ Efiatcs ? ~ • 'But we have ze~ a~~{ Pi~P~GWfnitlg!t& re.mar.k in thi~ Mini(lry : -~_I~ ijo~f <.:~111ffifls btgan to faJ into die confJf1cratio~n thP,:t 'r~ fit t9r~lt to appoir.t InJ"peQor~ iqfo the p }Q ~nagelJ)~IJ/S ~d ,a.ccordn~fy they proceeded to eo ~ute Commiffioncrs for exazni~ ing chc publick A~unts ; for ftating the Accounts d the Army 1 fo" in9uinl!l i~ltCJ the lr•Jh fprfeitures, &c. But the(~ crat'ty MJailters tla,rced a Nocion that •twou·d be difrhonourable and unbecoming Parliament Men to acll: tl~W P.la~~~ of' Pro#t for chemfclvcs, and fo after a YhiJe they pcrlw.uiecJ.. the Honfe to exclude c{leir own Men:becs from being nominared ro thofe Employments :t wrell for~fceing chat this would be the Iikdi~ij way 'to bing them into a negleCt of thofe Sc:rucinie , wheo they 'Vere like to get nothing for themfelvcs ; but che Mvftery as, that if the Parliament fhould come into this right~ of hu~banding the National Bufinefs, it rnigbt not oncydif. cover and defiroy thc,_profitable juggliog of. the ct:llurt Managers, butif a co~(nt Nqm~tl(MQd Emp.o~ mcnts fhould once come into the annutJ.! dlfpofal oftfj: ·· · Houfe 
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Houfe of Commons to reward their mofi ufeful and dekrving Members, many wou:d come to be drawn off from their dependence upon the Court; when they might expect a quicker Advancement by exerting their fidefity to 
the National Inrercfi in the Houfc : Bm if this provident care had been txercis'd fo tar by the Parliament, as that they had from the ~ginningappointed Cornmiffioner~ of their own to infpefi the true Muficrs of the At my, and to ha Ye overfeen the Payment of the Armies, Fleer, and all other Di~burfments relating to the War, J kaveir to any thinking Man ro confider whether the Nation might 
not have fav:d many Millions in the Expenftq1 and ,Pa.ve made much greater Efforts in tlie profecution of che \Var? I know well that the prerogative Whigs have been ready . w ObjeCt againfi fuch an lnterpofition of the Parliament in the execmive part of the Government, as an entrenchment" upon rhe Prerogative of tbe Crown; and rho' I am 
as far as thcmfelvcs trom deiiring tiJ alter the true Methods of the Adminiftrarion, yet as the railing of fuch vafi Taxes yearly upon the P.eople, and fuch a way of m1naging War, werethingswhcUy unknown and prol'ided for by our Ancefiors; I can fee no ;. ... a Rcafon, fince now: the People bear the whole Ex~nce, why rheir Reprefentari ves ihould not think it their duty to cenfiiwre Stewards of their own, to fee their Money well hu~b.andcd; nor yet are we without former Precedents of our Par
liaments having nam'd Comrniffioners to manage the Taxes they l:tave given. 

The ProjeCl: of Exchequer Bills was fcrviceable to the Government at that time, tho' the Circulation was-contriv'd in fuch a way that the Nation paid dear for it, all which might have been fav'd by raifing one half Million in ready Money at ' firfr, which might have mainrain'd the circulating Cafh from time to time, but then themreins and their F.riends~ who had always the preference )f fllbfcribing what they plea~'d ( and 'ds bchev'd that much of it was fupply'd with the publick Money) would 
1ave·lofr the opportW1ity of getting many Thoufand Pounds. The keeping up the Fees of the Exchequer when the rnuldply'd Taxes created fo vafi a Receipt, nay lie taking Fees {or th~~ very Money tha~ was brovBhr in . 84 ~ 
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to be recoin'd, was an unreafonable Improvidence to the 
Publick, however very gainful ro the Officers. Moreo- : 
ver, their felling of Places, neglecting many deferving 
Men of their own Party (and even rhe extraordinary Mr. · . 
Jobn(on) that had been futfcrers in the !.:ne Reigns, never · 
offering ro take off the Sacrarnemal Tcfi when 'twas in 
rhttir Power, cum J1julti4 alli.f were Peccadilios in cornpa
rifon wirh their greater. Faulrs. After all, ir muft be laid 
in their Commendation, rhat rhey were always hearty in 
the fupporting King WiOi~,·s Governrnenr, but withal 

. they were ever for d:Jing it in fuch ways as they might be 
fure to get mofi: by tt. . 

Thm rhefe Minifrers and their Mercenary or Mifgnided 
Party in the Houfe of Common~, became as inrireJy de
voted ro the Court as the Torie, formerly had been. ( wirh 
this laudable diltifttrion however, that rhe later facrific'd 
our Liberties and all, but the former only our Purfes) 
and were in their ACtions realy turn'd Tories, tho' they 
fi:ill affeCted to b;: accounted as good W'.bigs as ever, and 
generally the well-me<ining People of that fide through 
the Nation, not feeing into their mifdceds, nor diftin 4 

gui01ing between the name and the thing, continued their 
good (>pinion of them, and 'twas naufeous to fee how 
their Creatures and Emilfaries labour'd in Coffee-houfes 
and pub lick Converfation to give favomable rurns to e
very thing they did, hide their Faults, ·and keep up their 
Reputation with the Party; and rho' this has been the 
common Artifice of boch fides ro delude thoir Follower,~; 
and engage them heartily ro cfpoufe their lnrereils, yet 
things will always fpeak thcmfelves, and we have feen 
and felt the many Mikbicfs that have been brought upoq 
the Nation, and know under whofe conduB: Affairs have 
been managed when we have been made to fL1ffer by ei
ther Fatlion in their turns; borh have taken care to pro
vide well for themfelves, but rh~ Tories better for their 
Friends than the Whig1. 
· The TorieJ had bin under a long monificarion to fee 
their Adverfaries rule the roafr and themfelves kept our, 
and this, as 'tis natural for Men in Affliction, gave them 
occafion to confider the Misfortune of a Nation when the 
publidc Affairs arc uqfaithfulJy manag'd, many oft:hem, 
, · ' ·· · " · · ·· who 
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who i': their yot;n~r years had been feduc'd by the Lea
ders ot that Fathon m the Houfe of Commons, ro e~1gage 
in their wrong Meafures, were grown older and wifer 
andlike rhofe we call'd enlighten'J Cavaliers, faw thei: 
former mifrakes, and cfpous'd the Coumry-lnterefi1 if 
fon'le did it in Policy to make taernfclves popular, I will 
nor doubt but others did it upon Principle, however, the 
Nation was ferv'd by both, and we have caufe to rejoice 
in it, as the Apoflle did when Chrifi was preach'd out of 
contention ; and d~us the Toriu thernfelves became w,Jigs 
in praEtice, may they never repenr the change : Divers 
alfo of rhe old fianch Whtf! J kept freddy to their Princip!e, 
and form'd what we call'd the Flying Squatlro•t dividing · 
from rhe Couttiers on fuch Occafions when tl1ey faw the 
publick Good negl<'cted, and 'tiswe'J known how indul:. 
trious the Parry were ro calumniate, . vilify and render o
dious the Harlys, the Folqs, &c. Who were account
ed the Principals in tbis (as they rcckon'd it) defecHon, of 
w horn it may be truly faid, they have born the reproach 
of many; however, they may be worthily ell~em'd the 
lnftrnments of much good to the Nation in their joining 
with ( rhofe that were frill call'd ) the Tory Parry, to frop 
the career of thofe corrupted Whigs, whereby many a 
J-:hmdred Thoufand Pound came to be fav'd to the pub
lick ,the forfeited Efrares of Ireland were redaim'd, and this 
defrruClive Minifrry with much ado work'd out at lafr. 

By this rime both the Factions had raken their fu.c
ceffive turns of humiliation, anc! their l1eacs were pretty 
well allay'd ,while in the mean tirne,rhc People had found 
by experience that (!peaking of the Leaders) neither 
Barrel had prov'd the better Herring, fo that they were 
grown more calm and indifferent in their affections for 
Parties than they had been for feveral Y <'ars pafr,and moft 
Men feem'd rather eo defirc that the publick Affairs fftould 
be pur inro the hands of the honefr and mofi moderate 
Perfons of both forrs ,tban that it lhou1d fJll into either ex
rrcam, and the King hirnfelf, who had been tC'o much 
inclin'd to make his Advantage of Party, ( tho' I believe 
without ever having had any defign to invade our Liber
ties ) came into this difpofition towards the latter end of 
his Reign. · · 

After 
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~fic::r Her p.r~fent Majefiy's happy Acceffion to the · Crown, rhis moderate temper continutd for fame time, 

'rill through the Comperirion of fome great Men,. the 
A~1imoftries of the People were.again ftir'd up and made 
ufc ·of as an, Engine to work about their own ambitiQus 
Dcfigns. :The QlCetl bad made choice of certain CK.tra- ' 
Qrdinary Perfom ( wl qfC number did not amount to that 
of the plural accor.ding to the Greek ufag_e ) of whofe 
Wi(dom and Abilities ihe had had many Years expcri
cncq"ro whom fhe rcfolv'd to commit the prime f'..onduCl: 
of her Government; thefethereforem~y be diftingmili'd by the name of the Min[frers. There were others (and 
among them a Chief whofe preteofions and capacity reo
dred him fecond ro n.onr had be but been quality'd with . more· temper ~nd lefs zeal for a Parry) who rhoughr 
themfelves wonhy to be ad·mirted into an equal fhare of 
the Qneen's Coafj'dence, but not fucceeding therein, we m<ty reJ,lla;Jc them by §he Appellation of the di(apffiint t.d J..ords: Both the one and the other had be(:o a.lwOJys 'of the Tory Party, but the Minifte-rs. forefecing d~a[;..t~ 
or hers would have a great influence upon the Torus, f~ 
~r',d i.nto a fe,~et (;OfrefROOdent.e wid1 the Wbig1, rc
"fol.ving ro fccure that lcrrmelt for Ghsir Support a1§1\to11all 
Ev'=nt£; they did indeed carry it_fairtv wah the t(lri(s for 
;t rime, bringing fcvcral of them int'o the Mim1lry and 
into Places, and jof.n'd with them if} the procurii!JB the Elct:l.ion o( many Members for: the firO: I>ar)i~QJtmr, 
whi~h by that means (Jtnc: to oo com1¥Js'd of a great ma· jority Qf that Sida,, . · 

The Miuili::erSj,had ~'1cd wifely, they had refror'd the 
Credit of the Nation~ manag'd th~ · Affi1irs of the War 
WGll~ and manifcfied focareful a ConduCt i11 every thing~ .. bat hitherto they ha.9 given no occafion to thofe that 
watch'd for their halting : Bqr the di4appointed Lorcb 
found O\lt another way ro work, they were become very 

, careful for ReligioAl and a Bill is brollghr into the Houfe of-Commons to 'prevent Occafional Conformity., where Y: par:,'d in two fucceffive Scfiion.~, but was loit by the 
Lords ; and 'twa.s r~lllar:kable ~b4~ thdugh the Minille(S Q.Penly ceocur•d and vNed forth~ Bill, yet rh€y de~lar'4 
their Opinion of ir as unfcafonable, fecrerly dif,butag'4 '. ' ' . ' it,. 
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ir, and artfully cemtriv'd to drop it. The Myfiery of 
this Project was to raife the Spirits o£ the Tflr'J Party\ to 
create in the Queen an Opinion of their tormidable 
Sr rength,and by degrees to model rhe Corporati0l1s,weed 
out rhe Diffentcrs, and ar length. to diffable them in their 
electing Members of Parliament ; and their Defign was 
frill more evident, when in rhe thirii Seffion they attem
pted to tack it to the Land-TaXJ BiJJ, that if by that 
compulfion rhey fuo~1ld gee it pafs'd, or if the Lords (as 
they had former'ly dedar'd) would rather rejeCf a Money 
BiH than admit of any Tack, the Qleen might be over
aw;d by their Power and neccffitated ro rake them into 
her MiniHry : Bm here they qu;re loft rhernfelvcs and 
broke their Repur<1tion for ever fince, and the bigotted 
Parry-men had herein a convincing h1fiance how mm;:h 
their Leaders ufe them as Tools to work their own .End~ 
for fi:vcral of rhe mofr con!iderabJe Men of that fide ha
viqg been taken off by the Minifters, and gratify'd with 
good .Places, tlky lCtt! their Party in the Lurch~ and vo~ 
«cl ag.1-it:tft t~Ta-ak. And rhms t.h.i9 Noify, Mirchiei=
m.aR:ing, Parry-driving, Good-for-nbthing BiU came ro 
-be utteriv loft. • 

Now again the fatl:ioDS are blown up into a flame; 
the D~tiger of the Church cry\.{ out on one Side, the Darr
ger o£ High Chnrch Perfecution 011 tht other; ReiJu~rjt~ll, 
lt~views, Ob[ervators , Pamphlets on borh fides , ;dt 
fiufPd with fir matter to keep up the ferment, and no care 
taken to fupprefs them ; cunning Minificrb know how to
find their account in Pany contentions, 'tis bm to join 
tbeir Power to make one fide much the firongeft, at1Ci 
:then they will be likely to fupporr each orher againfi all 
oppofirion. Our Minifrersdeclar'd openly for the Whigr, 
and this created a new rhing call d a junta, a Minifiry 
within a Minifiry: Some of this ju,to had formerly been 
eminent Leaders of the unanimous W"igs in the Houfe of 
Commons ; bnt they made their bargain before they 
would engage in the work, if the Minifiers would turn 
out and rake in as they pleas'd, then their Party in the 
Parliament fhould fiand by the Minifiers on all Occafi
ons; however, 'twas fome Years before they could work 
it up to an intire confidence io each other, fomerimes the 

Minificrs 
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~- Miniilers promis'd to gratify them with fuch Changes of ltands as they requir'd; and, af£er the Parliamrnt was 

up, negleCl:ed the Performance: The next Seffions the 'J•.,Jtg would be fure to thwart them by their Friends in 
the Houfe of Commons, rhen all was made up again by a new Bargain, which yet was perhaps but half perform'd ; then the Junto quarrei'd again, upbraided them 
with Breach of Promife, fought our for Faults to rax them with, and now and then gave them a pinch in the Houfc of C01nmons, till they promis'd a full Complyance, and thus ir pafs'd through fevcral Seffions, fome~ times in League, fometimes at Daggers drawing, till at lafi: an Occurrence happcn'd that gave the ]unto fi1ch an Ad vantage over the Minifiers. that they have fince led them as in a cleft Stick; and 'twill be no unprofitable Digreffion to look backwards eo the Original Caufes that brought it about, fince a great deal of the ill Ufage of the Minifters will thereby appear. 

The Brave Earl . of Peterboro11gh had gone on with a Courfe of furprizing Succe[es in Spain, Cities and Kingdoms were reduc'd to the! Obedience of King CbarleJ even t:1fler than the Couriers could bring us the Intelligence, and his Com-periror muft have been quire driven out in the fecond Campaign, had nor that King been unhappily diverted from. purfuing the right Meafures that had been concerted; and another Ge11cral neglected both 
the fecuring of Madrid, and the getting in Provilions to fupport the Army for a few Weeks: After rhis Mifcarriage the Earl went eo Geno11, and pawn'd his own Credit to rake up Monc.y ro preferve rhe Army from fi:arving; from thence he proceeded w Turin, and form'd fuch a Scheme for the taking of Thoulau, that (morally fpcaking) it could nor have mifcarried, if the prindpal part of the ProjeCt, (which was to begin the Campaign early by emring into Rouftlion in order to invade Fra,ce on that iide, with an Army to be compos'd of a Detachment from Savoy, another of but fOOo from our Forces in 

Sp11i,.,, the reft ro be mad.e · up of Mi<3uelers; and when the French fuould have drawn their pnncipal For<;es that wav, then the Duke of Sa-voy was to have march;d t@ 
· 7houliJn) has! po~ ~ell difappoin~ed ~y the Earl of G•I•

WI1J' 
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way's utterly refLtfing to (pare 5000 Men from that Ar-· my, on pretence that he had potidve Orders from Eng· land not to divide his Forces; whether he had any fuch Orders or nor, or whether his Orders were to crof~ all the Earl of Peterb~rough's Defigns (which he effeCtually did) is not yet plainly difcovered, but worrh the Enquiry of a Parliament in fit time ? this is certain, that when all the World applauded rhat Earl's Conduct, and whilfl: the whole Nation were extreamly pleas'd and gratify'd with his unparallel'd Atchicvmems, the Minifters thought fit to turn him out of all Command, and that they might affront him beyond Example, they even writ to Foreign Princes to difcounrenance him; whether they were afraid that he fhould eclipfe the Glory of another, orthat too quick a period would be put cot he War, or that the French King was [o alarm'd at the Progrefs of our Arms in thofe pans that he began to make Overtures of Peace (as the Earl had more honefrlv than warily let them know) and might probably give us the Advanrage of treating the Peace on that fide_, to the difappoimment of thofe who never intended 1t iliould be negotiadared in any other place bm HoJta,J; or whatever it were, they ftop'd the Progre(c; of our Arms in rhofe parrs, lofi two Kingdoms to the Enemy, depriv'd their Country of the Services of one who had in fo iliort a time given fuch a Specimen of an cnccrprizing Genius, fuch Proofs of his fuperior Abilities, fnch Demonll:rations of a Conduct always fuccefsful, and never fubje£1: ro Miflakes or Difappointmems, and had made fo many and fo great Conquell:s with a handful of Men, that he has rarely been equal'd, never exceeded by any General of the prefent or former times; his Enemies had no better Foundation for their proceedings againfi him than falfe Reports, Afper1ion and Calumny; and tho' afrer his coming home, a Miniller of State fcnt him five Articles of pretended Accufations, yec one of them was grounded on a meer Miftake of their own, and rhe Earl jufiify'd himfelf in the other four, by producing their own DireCtions and Orders for what he had done, fo far had thefe Minifiers forgotten their own Acts and Deeds; ~ 'tis finc;e evident to the whole Kill8dom t~ ther 

had 
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had nothing at all to lay to his Charge, for wlien in the 
next Seffions he deiired eo be heard in hf$ own Vindica
tion, his Adverfaries had no other lhift than to order 
Multirudes of Papers to be brought inJ tiring the Houfe 
With reading them, frill avoiding to enter upon ~ny 
Matter of Fa6l:, and ~djourning it from rime eo tirile, 
till rhey had fpun out the Seffions. 

I am now led to the Matter of which I was fpeaking. 
The Mifmanagement of our Affairs in Spain came to be , 
enquir'd into in the Houfe of Commons, and it was 
found, that rho' rhe Parliament had vored and provided 
for the maintaining of 28ooo Men for the fecond Year's 
Operations in sp.~in, there were not a6l:ually 9000 of 
that Quota employ'd in that Country; this Bulinefs was · 

, brought on by the To"J Party, who prefs'd hard that the 
· Houfe fhould prepare an Addrcfr; to the Queen, roundly 

to rept'efent rhis fatal Mifcarriage, and CO pray Her Ma
jefty to Jay before them the Occafion of it ; the Court 
Whigs knew then no better but that 'twas their Bufinefs 
·to frand by the Minifrers in every thing, and therefore 
th-ey labour' cl ea mitigate the matter, :and that the Ad
drefs might only be to pray that due Care might 
be taken ro prevent the like Faults for the future, they 
fpeech'd it our ritl late, and lhuggled hard ro get the 
Debate adjourn'd for fame further time, which at fact 
they carry'd bm by Nine Votes (for it muft be noted, 
that there have alwavs been fome ~f the true Old Whigs 
that will .not baulk their Principle to Vote through thick 
and rfiin, like rhe Modems in fuch notorious Cafes) but 
after all it appcar'd, that the Mercenaries had fooght 
tltis Battel on the wrong fide for want of their Orders; 
the ]unto wanted at thJs time fo fair an Opportunity' to' 
bite the Minifters-, and force them into a Complyaq~e 
with what they had been long bargaining far, and mete
fore dire6l:ed their Crea~ures by all means to let the Ad
drefs pafs,as fmart as tbe Tories wou'd have it ; fo when 
this Debate came on again, the W a.rriours were gt(jw'n 
as tame as Lambs, and the Addre!S. went without: an1 
more than a little faint fhewith Oppofttion: The N(i~t
fiers were frighten'd out of their Wits, here was a Gap: 
open'd that led imo a Difcovery of all the foul pl~ 

1ha' 



( p) ' . . . that had been acted in the Spanifh .Aff~irs, rh& fly to rhe 1untu, fue to 'em for Peace, promife every rhirlg if they will but help them out of tfiis 'Plunge; an Ani 'Wet to the Addrefs is trim'd up (fn the Q.geen's Name) to p~lliare as much as poliible, but too narrow to hide the Mifcarriage from any one that was not willing to be blind to it, and the Nation is told plainly that one t~int of our Army has always been· allow'd for Officers Ser-vants; (a fine dheat ft1r Whits to couticenance ot acqui-' • efce in) however the 1tmto had gain'd their ~nr, and now the Party in rhe lfoufe were ro Jer this pafs for&, ... tisfacrion, and fo rhe Minifiers were brought off from. this difficulty. Thus the fame Men ~ho at firff fer thCUI-felves with all their might to defend the Minift~.rs in. a Matter wherein the Nation had been nororiou.fly ab'ds'd~ prefenrly~ when they are bid, leap over the Stick r'qrher w.ty, and join in a Complaint againft the fame Minifters for rhe fame Fault1 and then at the Word of Command leap back ag_ain_,._:s )oU were ;.].11} .Wtll qqp~_, No-:~~ .X td be blam'd. · ".l'ttM"1neln :an tlPl.hW!J WW11d t~~ WhiJ!.s through the Nation have of tfie Men the.)' pur their Confidence in, if they faw how little regard tliey h2d to the true lnterefis of their Cmmtry, and h6w ~fy ryey are ro betray ir to ferve a rurn? · They had been long lifting at a Secretary of Start, and nbw the Minifters durlt nor d'ny them any thin~, ;\tld . out he mufr, though to the grear Regret of th~ ~ ~een, w~o ~ad had manifeft P.ront~ of_ his gteat ~~i-1Jty aTid 1-idebty, yet they had' the Hatdmefs to ex~et a Piomife from Her Majeffv char the would not fee him;. and be(aufe he had ~itnfully dilCover'd ro rhe Qgeen fome Mifmanagements of the MiniHers that would be ot iU Con.fequence if not redrefs·d in time, the Party gave ouJ; that he had been workin$ Ullderhand ro throw out the very Minifrers themfelves, '"!henas lthe otmofl of his Aim could be bmt ro reform or baHa.nce' for t.n tf$k of difplaciug and difgracing them at that time o'f d1y, wis fit for no Man in his Wits: But thiS was a triflft!g S4nder in comparifon, tQ ~hA~ . they made it the Bufinefs .of their Emiffaries to JQ.i(J b.im with, He .had h tutermin-d ~~cidf't&t' Otie' df t~ett~i!ti·' 
Of 
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of his Office held a Treafonable Correfpondence with 
the Enemy, and in order to dikover ic, he writ ro the 
Poft-maller on the or her fide to fend him back a certain 
;Packet of Letters, wherein he found a Letter {)f this 
Clerk's written to a Minifrer of State in Fr.mce; he firft 
acquainted Her Majefiy alot~e with it, and then appoint
ed a Cornmirree of Council to meet at his Office, fent 
for the CJerk, and then (urpriz'd him at once by pro
ducing and reading the Letttr before his Face; the Cter k 
was Commirred, Arraign'd, pleaded Guilty, aud was 
Execmed for the Treafon : The Party us'd all their En
deaVOLlfS, and had their Creatures in publick Converfa
tion to make the World believe that the Secrctarv him
felfwas privy to this Trayrerous Correfpondence; 'feven 
Lords were deputed from that Houfe to examine the 
Clerk in Prifon, and 'tis remarkable that rhcy were aJl 
of one fide: Surely they that knew the ~anner in which 
the Secretary furpriz'd him, muft believe in rheir Con
fcicnces chat no Man durfi: treat a Perfon with fuch a Se
verity if he knew it to be in the Criminal's power to 
accufe himfelf; but rhe Secretary's Innocence was amply 
vindicated, when the Clerk at his Execution deliver'd a 
Paper to the Ordinary of New1.au, declaring, That his 
Mafter was whol:y ignorant of this Treafonable Corre
fpondence rill he made the Difcovery himfelf, and 
thank'd God that he gave him the Grace not ro do fo· 
vile an Action for the f.wing his own Life, as fame 
would have put him upon; but the Ordinary was not . 
permitted to pubfi(h this Paper (as is ufual) and fo it 
was fuppref.~'d for a time, till care was taken w prinr ·it 
from a Copy that had been given ro another hand, and 
then Paul Lorrain g'1t Leave to pub!ifh it alfo. I have 
been the 1arger in this Narrative, thar all well-meaning 
Whigs may be truJy inform'd, that rho' themfelves and 
their Principles abhor fuch PraCl:ices, yet there are great 
Men among their Leaders that fiick at nothing chat they 
think will ferve their own lnrerefts, and deftroy thofe 
they hate, and the fame Men that could fo lately both 
accufc and acquit the faulty in one Breath, were now as 
ready to attempt the Rum of their Enemx by Subor
nation, and to !tifle and fupprefs fo clea.r a Vindication 

of 
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of his Innocence. Nor is it Jefs worthy the notice of the 
WhigJ that this very Gentleman who has been rendred fo 
odious in their efteem, if his Condutl: fhaJI be impartial-· 
ly confidered, it wiH be found that his Actions have 
fl1ewn him much more a Patriot and a true Whig than his 
Adver(aries ; 'twas their deferring the true lnrerefr of 
their Country and running into and fupporring all the 
Mifmanagemenrsofthe lare Reign, rhat made him join 
with rhofe that were calPd Tories (rho' I am fure they de· 
ferv'd the good opinion of all true Englifhmen in thofe oc
cafions) to refcue the Nation from the rapine of that cor
rupt Miniihy; and, as St. Paz.l became all unto all that 
he might gain fome, if this Gentleman has empJoy'd the 
Dexterity of which_he is fo great a Mafrer, to draw off 
the befi Men of that Party from rhe extream which they 
had tormerlv fallen inro, and to win them into the true 
Inrerefr · of the Nation, his Voting with them, pleafing 
them, and gaining their good opinion in order to good 
Ends, are fo far from faults, that they deferve the high~ 
efr appla.ufe, and both Panics ought to look upon him as 
the happy Infirumem that is content to. Sacrifice his own 
ea[e, to pafs through good Report and bad Report, and 
to labour confiamly to defiroy Fatl:ion, and to reconcile 
the honefi Men of all forts who really defign the good of 
their Country : I am Cure his bringing of fo many of the 
High Party upon the lafi frruggle for the Occafional Con
formity Bill, and the ]ofing it by the Tack, ought to be 
look'd upon by the Diffenters, as fuch a convincing Proof 
of his Inclination tC> keep them eafy, that rhcy fhould 
never futfer themfclves to be deceiv'd by the 1mpofitions 
ofthofe, who, to ferve their own turn'" would perfwade 
rhem to think him their Enemy. 

It will alfo be needful to fay fomething of another Per
fan, whom, wgether wit~ the form~r, they have been 
pleas'd to make the ObJetl:s of the'Ir Slander and Ca
lumny : This is a certain La~y related to, and intra~ 
duc'd into her Majefiy's Servtce fome Years fince by a 
very great Lady who bad long engrofs'd the Bounty and 
Beneficence of her Sovereign ; .but when the youngL':ldy 
had by her vertuous QuaJities and prudent Behaviour 
gain'd alfofome thare in·~r Roval MiftrefS's favour and 
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.E.!l~m, the Patronefs beg~n to look upon her as a Corn· peuror, but by how much the more . the jealoufi<:s of the later encreac;'d,by fo much the more did the former labour to extinguifu them by a fubmiffi.ve deme,mour and avoiding all poffible occafions of Offence, ocherwife dun what · would always be fo raken as long as fbe {hould continue to receive a'ly mark~ of the Q.te::n's Favour, and even in tbefC lhe befought her M1jelly to be more fparing towards her, rather than thereby to encreafe the other's un
cafinefs~ but the great Lady was of a temper not to be moHify'd,thc thonghts of any Competition in the Qieen's, Favollr, though in a degree much inferior to what hctfdfcontinu'd to enjoy, could not be born, no teal Fault could be found, therefore fomething mufr be inyented to raife: her powerful Enemies, the ]unto were told that file did them ill Offices to the Q!!een, was rhe intire Conti~ent of. the lace Secrecary ( fue i'> indeei:l his near Relation) and alxttai him in his (no bodv know what) intrigues againft: them; they life hard to ge!: her out, but the Q1cen had roo great a confidence in her Innocence and 
In~ uyto be prevail'd upoa to part with her, however be great Lidy prefum'd to turn her out of h r lodgings at Kmfi•gtll1t, with lefs decency than became the regard aae CO her Royal MHlr.ei, and the Mouths of the P<trty. were o~n'd w traduce and render her odiou' among the Whi~s; who .are pcrfw.tded eo believe hel' to be rhe worft of Tories, thd at the fame time file's married eo the Son of ooeofthe befr Whigt in the Nation,and hach never cngag'd hcrfelf in either FaClion : Thus from che private ammolicy of a Miniflerial Lady, a modefr, difcreer, inoffenuve. virtuous Gentlewoman, is fa up. for the very mark of Reproach and Indignation of the 1tmtfl and their Friends~and the Q!tcen berfdf to be difref pet\ fully treated throu~h her fides. 

By thistime the Miniflers and the J""'' were grown into the highefr degree of mutual Coofickn,e, ~Qd, wha~ . with the inrirc command which the former bad over the Members who enjoy'd Civil ana Military Offices~ and the ilrong infiu~ which the later had over the miLled unanimous Whig1; they had fo large a Majority in the Houfe ..,( Commons, that they had great affura~e of carrying · eycry 
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every thing tltere according to their own minds : The 
L<;rd High A~miral (who h.:td manag'd that high Truft 
Wtrh. unexcepnonabl~ Condut1) mull be laid by, and the 
Nauon bnrrbcn'd Wtth a Pcnimn of 3000 l per Ann. for 
no othe~ Reafim btlt rhat one 0f the Prindpals of the 
Junto m1ghr be plac•d at the Head of the Admiralty ; 
furely Men will think themfel~es Grear,Srrong,and Paw .. 
crful, wh(:n rhe Parliament, Army, Navy, and Trea
fury of a Kingdom are at their Devotion ; and we lud 
reafon to think fo~ when a certain very great Man, whore 
general Be ha vi our l1ad always been remarkably fofr, 
cafy, courteous and cgoJ to alJ, could nowprefi.1me to dif
pure the ditpofaJ of a fingle Regiment in the Army wirh 
his Sove~eign, and to fuch a degree of animofity,as rode
part from her prefence in difgufl:, without returning rill , 
rhe good Qneen ( mav l f.1y ) fubmirrcd and yielded the 
Point to him. But this was foon exceeded by a higher 
Srcp of Infolence ; I have noted before that the Queen 
Would nor be per[waded to give up the perfecured Lady, 
fo now they meditate on a w.ay to force her from her 
Arms, and, depending upon their Strength in the Houfe 
of Commons, refolve ro procure an Addrefs to Her Ma
jefiy from that Houfc to pray Her to remove this harm
lefs Lady from Her Prefencc, which had certainly been 
carry'd on ifrhe Qqeen had not concern'd herfelf to fiop 
it, by !erring fame l1onefl: Gentlemen of the Hot! fe know, 
that if ihe knew rhe Lady to be guilty of any Crime, ihe 
thould be as rcadv to part with her as they to dcfire 
it, bm !ne hop'd 'har rhofe who had any regard for her
fclf, would never u(c her fo hardly, as to confent to an 
Addrefs to pull from het' a Servant whom fhe efieem'd, 
without convicl:itig her of rhe Ieall Crime; this indeed 
prevail'd at lafr to break this audacious Attempt. I mufr 
yet tell you of atwther Step larger rban this, and even fo 
l1igh that it wamd:l, but one of rhe top ; in a word, they 
had projected to get the great Man created General for 
Life. . . 

'Twas time now for our good QL1cen to look about her; 
and having lofhhe Support of her dear Confort, the an
xiety of her mind was become fo great that the was. even 
overwhclm'd with grief 'till [hE had found fome faHI:ful 
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Advifers to open her mind to, and furely they had been much ro blame if they had not feduloufly apply'd them· felves to conf:Jit fuch meafures as might render their So vereign fafe and c2fv, and refhain the Power and Ambition of fome Men clut were grown too great. Ir fall~ ou indeed at an unhappy Conjuntl:ure with refpetl:: to ou Affairs both ar home and abroad, that there fhonld b any Occafion for an alteration of the Miniflry, but as have fhcwn you, from FaCts that are well known, thl real Cauie and foundation from w hetKe all arifes, ym muft needs be con vim:'d, that what has alread:•, or ma} further be dor.e therein, proceeds nor from Caprice, 01 from a greater lt:!dination to the Tories than to the Whig1! or from a meer affeaed novelry to change hands when all's wcll already; (as the Parry vainly noife it through the Nation ) but from an inevitable neceffity of giving fome fpeedy cheque ro rhe formidable Power of a few Men, who have given Indications too evident to be flighted, that they have enrered inro.Confederacies, and taken Refolutions to govern both Q.!.ecn ~nd Nation ace din~ ro their own pleafure: And becaufe the great Men ot the ftlthi1, fide have fo deeply eogag'd rhernfelves with the Miniflers in thefe dangerous lnmgues, and divers of them ha.ve rend red themfelves too obnoxious to be longer confided in; it therefore became unavoidable to have recourfc to fuch who have indeed rang'd thcmfclves ·on the other fide, but have feen the Error of ex· creams, and arc wiJligg to enter into hcaiing and mode. race meafl.rres ~ nor is there the leafi Rtaliln to doubt, but that all chafe of the Wbig Party who fhail abandon the iH Defigns of the 711nto, and heartily concur (according ro their own Principle) in the Promotion of the pubfick Good, will be as freely admitted to Employmems, and as well regarded as ever-; nothing being more delired than a coafition of the bonefteft Men of bOth fides to batlance the over-grown Pow~ of the Minifters, and to manage the Affairs of the Government in fuch ways as may .tnoft con duce to the cafe and fatisfacHon of Her Majefty, and to the Welfare and Profperity ofrhe Nation. The Minifters and the 111f11D foon difcem'd the Cloud that was gathering over their Heads> and as quickly be

frir'd 
• 
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fiir'd thernfelves to provide forfhelter aQain!l: tbe.Storm. 

'fis eafy ro imagine at whofe lnftances our good Allies the 

Stares of Hollaud order'd their Envoy here to delire Her 

Majefty not to change her Minifiers; 'cis true that this 

Meffagc was delivered wich as much modelty as the fub

jeCl: matter would bear,but perhaps Monfieur Vryb~rg may 
be noted for the firll Foreign Miniller that ever was 
d1arg'd wirh fuclt an Affair, and it would have look'd 

with fomethinga better Grace, if he had been inftrutl:cd 

eo have made this fort of Inrerceffion by way of Confe

rc~ce wirh fomc of the Qnccn's MiniHer~, who ptobably 

m1ght have been ordered to give him fuch an Apfwer as 

~ould have fatisfy'd his Mallers, withour nis applying 

dtretl:ly eo Hcrfelf in a Bufinefs which could nor poffibly 

be void of fome Offence, rho' Her Majelly would take 

every thing as well intendd that came from a State for 

whom She has ever had fo iinccre a regard, and who 

h.a.ve fo fignally exerted themfelves for the good of che 
common Caufe. 

• Their nexr Attempt was to play the Bank upon Her 

Maidl:y; this was comriv'd by procuring the GOvernour 

with fome of the Diretl:ors (and we ma v gucfs who fen~ 

them and gave them their Errand ) to rcquelt cettain 

great Lords to reprefent to Her MajeUy, that the Appre

henfions of a change in the Miniihy had mightily di

frurb'd the Trading People in the City, Shock'd Credit, 

and they fear'q if a ftop were not put to it, would caufe 

a run upon the Bank, and difable them from ferving the 

qovernrnenr ; the Meffage was delivered, and it .was dc
fued that Her Majcfiy would be pleas'd to permit them 

to receive her Anfwer from her .own Momh, accordingly 

they were appointed eo attend the next Morning (and this 

they have fince been pleas'd to q.ll a being fem for) and 

had a mofr gracious Anfwer from Her Majelly. 1 a·m 

unwilling to reflctl: fo hardlv as rhe thing dcferv~s upon 

Men whom I elteem fo con.fiderable in rbcmfel ves and fo 

ufeful to ~he Publick, but yet 'cis fie their Principals lhollld 

know that they have uot well dcfcrv'd of them by their 

medling in this Affair, which (as I lhalllhew anon ) did 

not at all concern them, if they manage their Bank (as 

{ ~lb beli~y~ t~y do) prooenrly ang honefily, and 
C J m~y 
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ginary not" real worth. If there be a atrtain know ledge that rhe principal Srock is improv'd by management, juft fo much is the intrinfick Value rah'd, if it be as certainly known that the principal is letfencd by loffes,the intrinfick Value is fallen in the fame proportion .,. but as long :lS this profit or lofs fuall ·remain doubtful or uncertain, the p~incipal Stock- muft always be accounted the imrinfick Value·, becaufe the expectancy is precarious and may proveberter or worfe than the expectation, and confequeotly aoy variation fl!om this wa.y of V4Lluing will al· w.aysbe bur imaginaqr.;never the real Walue of any rhmg; it is inde~d acommonSaying, Pt~let qt~atum vendi pDtt,P; 

"' , I ;~ .. ). 

. ].ufo. 114 mucb Mmtv. 44 •rwill br.it:g, 
~s-. 'tiN true Worth -of tJver1 thing:. · 

but thcfe q.re Maxims invenroo by Kna.vt:s to cheat fools, To confider then rhe tmc worth of z,.Ji~tand Bank-Sroclo; as thefe Companies do make aY early dividend of Profit, the real Vfl.lue ofthcfe Stocks can be accounted for no olhft'Wi{c ~han by the principal Money paid in, with an Addition of fo much of the Annuat Dividend as has accrued fince the Jaft Payment : I wi11 not prerend to be {o perfeCl: in the Myfiery of Stock· Jobbers as ro know cxattly how much fer Cem: h~ been afrually paid in by the SubJcribers, bur take it from the general Voice, that thofe Stocks continue fiill to be fold coniiderablv above . ~he imrinfick Value, w t..hat the great noife that "is made -aboUt the falling of Stock has been a rneer lmpofirion,and a palpable untruth; foc though we daily fee that thefc Stocks are run up and down by the new Science of Stockjobbing, yet rh is can never be truly faid to operate any fhiog upon the real intriniick Value, which can never be mov'd otherwife than by the known Profit or Lofs upon it : \Ve know that the management of the Bank is profirable1 and that t be Funds fettied ·for the Pa yrnent of their lntereft are competent, and as fecure as any other Poffdlions in rhe .Kiogdom, for whatfaever overturns · one mufr overturn all; but if fome People will be frighten'd at Shadow3, or in difguft, thould fell thdr Stocks for lefs tha11 the real Value, what Reafon is {here for a· · : · povern~ 
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Government to be mov'd at this, more than at fuch an 
gry Children who throw away their Bread and Bmter? 

\Vel!, but ~oreigners will wirhdra\~ all the Money 
they have put mto our Stocks and pubhck Funds : 1 fay 
they can't, for the Money mull: lie where it is; 0! buc 
the)"ll fell it a]l off; wirh all mv heart 1 then Englifhmm 
mull: buy ir, and the Sums that rhey Yearly carry our of 
the Nation for their lnrere£1: or Annuities will remain 
here and circlllate among ourfelves. This, weak though 
ir be,. they n~ay think fufficient to. p~zzle the ignorant 
and fervc rhe1r turn well enough, If It do's bm (er the 
People a grumbling. 

Now for our pnblick and private Credit, a new Mini
ltry, f~y they, will certainly deftroy both, bring all 
thmgs Into Confufion, and d1fable us from carrying on 
the War. I hope not; but, in the mean rime, what do 
we owe to thoH: Minifters that bavc brought the Nation 
iuro fuch a condition, that, as they think, ibe cannot 
fub!ift withom a dependance upon them and their Crea· 
tures ~ However, if our future Parliaments will give as 
good Funds, and as good Bargains as they have done, how 
can they tell but that the People (and the Foreigners a
mong the relt) will throng as hard to get in their Money 
as they us'd to do ? But they tell us rbe moncy'd Men are 
on their fide, and they'll Lend no more; no, not when 
they don't know how to employ their Money fo well m 
any other way ? I believe yer, if there 1hould be fom c 
froward Children (as I noted before) that would throw 
away their Bread and Butter, we fhall find more hungry 
ones that would catch it up and eat ir. Bur what if our 
new Minifirv lf.ould do better for us than they have done, 
and find wavs and means to raife the needful Supplies 
within the Year? This furely would heigthen oLJr publick 
Credir, and pm us into a Condition to live of ourfelves, 
without having fo much occafi.on to borrow ,and to More
gage rhe Nation to future Generations; a moderate ge
neral Excife added to a jull: Land-Tax would do aH, and 
there is' '.a neceffity for us to come to it at !all:, or ruin 
oudelves if we go on in tbe borrowing way. \V bat do 
they mean by dell:roying p~ivate Credit ~ Sl;an't we be 
abk. to find n:uft fOJ;. our daxly Bread ? Or wdl the Mer-

,·. ' chants 
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chatits or \:Vholefale-Traders refuk: their befi Chapmen 
unlefs they come with ready Money in their hand ? \Vo 
be ro bad Pay-maflers then, yet the Nation may be com
forted in this, that then we fuall have fewer Bankrupts; 
be it as it will, I am of rhe opinion that let whos'will be 
.in the Minifl:ry, Men of fubfrance and probity will never 
want as much credit as they defire, and they that hay~ 
neither, if they fhonld ever get it, will never be able ~o 
keep it : A certain 'vV riter ( jufi as if he were an humble 
Servant of the Party on all occalions) is reading us a 
Jarge Lecrure on this T opic-Credir, he trims her ~·P like 
a gay Lady , and tells us lhe can do Miracles and ea~ 
Wonders; he had beuer a liken'd·her to a loving Sp•,iel
Bitcb that will never leave a Mafier who ufes her w-eli, 
but if he gets up to ride her, lhe Jinks under him) ilic 
can do no more than fue can do. But what if under this Tide of private Credit they mean alfo the Paper Credit; 
;.tnd would have us think that Trade could not fublift 
without it for want of a fufficient quantity of Spede-Mo-

. ney to circulate Payments? But this, like the refl, is all 
falacy, tor neither Bank nor Bankers give out theu Bills 
till the Money is actually Iodgd in their hands, and tho' 
tbcfc Bills may paf~ through twenty hands before one 
comes to fete h the Money, yet there\ not one Penny more 
or le[s emplo.y'd in Trade than would have been if this 

1 Money had IA~en paid from hand to hand; the whole Bu
finefs is fimplv no more than this, Men in Commerce 
mufr always owe Money to fome, and have ir to receive 
from others, and if they mflke a Bank their common 
Cafhier, their mutual occa(ions of r~ceiving and paying 
mc;:r rh,·re as in a Ccntcr, and they are ~nablcd by means 
of the Bank-Bills ro make their Payments ro each other 
by Affignment, without rhe trouble of relling the Money) 
and the Rank's Securitv for the Payment creates a more 
general Acceptance and Currency than the Bills of pri
vate Men, fxqufe Banks always pay at the firft call, whep 
a good Man mav make you come two or three times for 
·rhe Money ; an'd thus Banks, and Paper-Credit, are fl 
good Eafe and Conveniency to Tradefmen, but adq no
~hing to the encreafe or dimini1hing of Trade or Money~ 
J\fte~ all, w~eq th~ Ci~iz:ens !h~ll hav(! ":llY i\eafidon ro 

oqbt 
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doubt the infallible PunCtuality of the Bank or Bankers, they may blame themtelves for any Inconvenience they may futfer, becaufe they might have prevenred it by takincr the pains to keep their own Calli as their Grandfathers did; 'ris true, fuch a turn of l antion ~nd good Husbandry might have hindered the Profit of the 6ankers, but it concerns nor at all the Government, who have no reafon to trouble themidves whether d)e trading Lit zens manage their Bulinefs wilclv or orherwifr. Our Parry-Politicians alfo had better let the \Vorld rub on in its owri way, tbao make a noife about th1ngs which they don't well underfrand; and 'tis bccaufe the ..: lamour about them has been very great, that 1 have thought it worth while to fay fo much a~ might undcwve fuch as have enrerrain'd wrong Notiom thereof, and convince them from the Nature and tme Reafon ·at the thing~, that! Court-Changes can no more ldfen their real Value, rhan they can that of our other Subfrance, and when rhefe grouodlefs Fears arc ab;~.ted, People wiJl refume their former good Opinion of them, at lealt, thofe that continue their lnterefts and don't mind Stock-Jobbing, will find their Stocks in rhefe Companies to be employ'd to as much Advantages as ever. 

Bur thefe are not all the falfe and malicious Suggcllions that rhe Junto-Party have invented to inflame the minds of their credulous Admirers; they tell rhem oorhfng 1efs is i(jtended than a total Change of hands, all Wh1gs ro be turn~d out of the Minifl:ry, and the Tories ro rule all 1 then the Diffenters mull expeCt another Occafional Conformity Bill, nay even their precious Liberty of Confcicnce will be rak:en away: W c fh~ll foon fee whether they have any grcund for fuch Reports, or whether they ;~.re-altogether fictitious and falfe ; Jet honcfr Men but rake norice of, and remember the Pcrfons wbo make ir their Bulincfs to talk up tbde Stories in Convcrfation, that, when they ihall fee the Event to be otberwife, they may know who are rhe Tools of the Pany, and ne .. ver more fi1ffer them to irnpofe upon their Credulity; in the mean time I dare affure them chat they have none of thefe things to fear, and that Her M~jel1y is as firmly re(olv'd againft all Extreams as they can wi!h, tbac She I · 
w~ll 
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will bear equal regard to Men that behave themfelves 
well of either fide, and defire) that the Names of Parties 
and Factions may be buried iu Oblivion, and that we 
may have no other Mark of Difrinfrion among m than 
t;hat of Knaves from honeir Men ; that they will find 
fuch of rbe Tories (as People frill call them) as lhall be 
ad mined into the M inifiry, will come inro moderate mea
fures, and when any of them aa otherwife they will be 
laid bv; and that the Q.tcen has declar'd, as a Principle 
fbe wifl always ftand by, that lhe will never fuffer Her
feJf eo be prevail'd upon to make the Diffenters uneafy 
by an O ccafional Conformity BiJI, or any thing like it; 
and that She will inviolably maintain the Toleration 
they now enjoy. 

Nor will the Parry frop here, but to fbew that they 
have no Limits to their Scandal, they give our, that 
nothing Jefs is delign'd by thefe Changes, bur that fuch 
Men mav be put inco Power as will work about another 
Revolution, and bring the Pretender in upon us ; they 
tell us coo of a Spunge tbat iliall wipe out all the publick 

- ~bcs, and qncel the appropriated Funds. Fortiter ca

lumniare, aliquod adhtereat, is a.n Old Maxim which they 
pr:tcrife as freely as any People ever did before them, 
they know that nothing can more expofe Men to the 
Odium of the Nation than fuch Imputations, and lhere .. 
fore they labour to fix them on their Enemies withm:t 
the lcaft regard to Trmh : But fuch things can't be 
brought about witbom fame previous Indications, 'twiJl be 
then time enough to fufpecr iuch villainous defigns when 
any thing like them appear~, and, God be rhank'd, 
there is fo general a Difpofirion in the People of thi.s 
Kingdom (notwithfrandinr; their Parry-FeLids,and Divi
fions) to fupport Her Majdty's Title to the Crown, 
the Succc;ffion in the Houfe of Hanover, and their own 
Rights and Properties, that we have no reafon to di~ 
frurb our felves with f;Jch Apprehenlions, or think it in 
the power of a few Minifrers if they had the \\Till to at
tempt them; and I am in no doubt but that we fhall 
fee fuch Men in the New Miniftrv as will foon convince 
the N:nion, by their Atl:ions, that they will :fbew as 
pmch Zeal for ~l~e prefem Gov~p~~enr, m,ore DutyHto 

er: 
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Her Majefiy, and lefs regard to their own private Ime:. refi, than rheir Predeceifors; in the mean time, we need take no more pains ro anfwer thefe Calumnies, than the Parfon did to confute rhe Cardinal, and that was to tell him in fhort, Bel!armm thou Jyeft. They have told us that thefe Changes would fhock our AJlies, and force us into a dilhonourable Peace, but we have feen the quire contrary ; and then we are to be perfuaded that rhefe Clafhiogs among our felves have encourag'd our Enemies ro break off the Trcary; I hope for the bertcr .frill, and that in the next, more regard will be had to the Trading 1nterefi of Great Britain th1n thefe Mini.fiers had lhewn in rhe former Preliminaries. 

The !aft of their Clamours which I lhall here take notice of, is that againfl: diifolving the Parli.arnent. A Parliament, f.1y they, that have given fuch vafi and effectual Supplies ro fupport the War, and done every rhing that could be expetl:ed from them to fhew tbeir !teddy Zeal to the Q!een and Government; in all this they did but their Dury, and why fhould we fear rh.ac the next will not do ir as well? But it mufi be fa id wirhal, that rhe ']unto had wrought up fa great a majority into Engagements to fiand by them on all Oc,a.iions, by Voting mianimoufly in every thing that concern'd the Miniflry ~ that 'rwas from thence they rook the Confidence to make rhofe large Steps I have formerly memion'd ; and therefore 'ris no wonder that they are fo exrreamly fond of this Parliamenr, and fo much afraid of its Diifolution ; rake away thi,, and we know
their Strength is departed from rhem ; if they can but get rhis Parliament ro fir, they have hope, and 'ris rhe only hope they have left, chat their Party will frill !tick together and be fhong enough ro retard the Supplies till they have forc'd a kind of neccffity upon the Q1een ro undo all that has been done, and fubmit Herielf to rheir Dominion again ; and perhaps Her Majefiy may rh ink that a fufficient Reafon utterly ro deprive them of that Hope; of what Ufe is that Right of the Prerogative to diffolve Parliamenrs, if it may nor be exerci~'d on fuch Occafions? No W rang can be done to the Sub jeers by ir. for their R~glit of Elettion rel(l.ains free to them, 

and 
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and they may chufe as many of the fame Members a
gain as they think fir. After all, I mufr own that I 
1hould be glad that the chufing a New Parliament could 
be avoided at a rime when the People on both fides ~re 
in fo high a Ferment, I know alfo that a great many 
good Men equally zealous for their Qy:::en and Country, 
would be cxtreamly gratify'd if it could be forborn; and 
1 can't douht, but that fuch a Number of the true old
principled Whif!.s (fuch as Voted for the Bill againft Officers 

. fitting in rhe Houlc) would come over into Her Majefi:y's 
Jufr Meafurcs, that they would leave the 1unto-Party ve
ry thin and jmpotcnr; but I freely fubmir to tl'Ie Wif· 
dom of my Su periours. 

I will, Sir, own to you, That I have always efpous'd the 
tme Whig-Principle:, that is, to be heartily affeB:ed to 
the Court and Minifrry when they aCl: uprightly for the 
publick Good, and asJ1earrily to oppo[e them when thry 
do orherwife, and you'll fee that l regard the thing it 
fclf fo much more than the bare Name of it, wluch 
fome Men have aitum'd onlv to work their own ends, 
rl~ I have as freely animadverted on the late Proceed· 
ings of fume of my own Party as you have done upon 
yours; bnt flilll defire you'll rake notice, rhar as the 
Number of the Whigs is made up for the molt part of 
Men of Thought and lndufiry, who underfiand their 
Principle and arc.. careful to preferve Liberty and Pro
perty, 1 cfteem them to be gener;\lly honeit well-mean
ing People, and to intend the publick Good ; but then 
when their Leaders have proved orherwife, they have 
been too apt to be deceiv'd and mifleJ by them t-hrough 
the Confidence and good Opinion rhey have of them, 
being blind to their Fau ~ ts, and confi:antly ltanding by 
them in Oppofition ro tbofe they account Torie1 even rho' 
the former fuould purfuc wrong· meafures, and the later 
be in the right. 

On the other fide, I take the Generality of the Toriu 
to confilt t:nofi:ly of a loafer and lets thoughtful fort of 
People> who look no funherthan the Oudide of things, 
and take up with Notions they don't underltand , 
condemnin~ the very fame things in others which they 
have pracbs'd tbemfelves; they are mightily influenc'a 

bv 
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by the High-flying Clergy, and dance after their Pipe in 
every thing, and we fee what a Madnefi thev are run into 
for the ~ilencin.g at:,1 Incendiary ; What a Noif~ do they make w1ch dmr Nonfenfical Addrdfes and Furwus lnfo
lenc Sermons~ We know that rhe Queen l1as both an Hereditary and Parliamentary Title, but without the 
later She had not now fo happily fill'd the Throne : 
What do they mean then by crying up the Hereditary, and flighting the Parliamentary Tide? And what Non
fenfe is it in them to lay fo great Srref, on the former 
and yet at the fame time to profefs their Adherence r~ 
tbe Sttcccffion in the Houfe of Hanover, which can pre
rend to no Claim bnt by ACI:: of Parliament? Bur. if their own ignorant Partizans don't fee, we know what 
the Contrivers intend bv it; for one of their own Writers has told us plainly: that Heredttary Right, and 1he 
Natural Allegiance due to it, is a /fubborn thing, a'IJd will ,.ot 
bend eveN to an AB of Parliament, nor ,, 11 thouft~nJ Ujurp_a· 
tions. This is plain enough without a Comment. Why 
do they make fuch an 0L1t·cry againft RebeJiion and RebeWous Principles, when, (except the notorious Jdco
bites who herd with them, and what has lately appear'd 
on their own fide) the whole Nation is full ofDury, Loy
alcy, and Hearty Affection to Her Majcfty? To what 
end do they cry out againft Republicans, when at this dav there is.not the leaft Appearance of any Parry chat 
affeCt any Change of the Eftablifh'd Government ~ For mv own part, I am fufpicious that the Nnn-jurorsand the 
High-Church Clergy, who think their Ecclefiafiical D<>
mination too much clip'd by our pre1enr Confticution, 
are at the bottom of all tbefe Out"crics, chat if p~ffible they. might fiir up their giddy Devuroes to bring in the 
Pretender, with whom they may imagine that rhey could 
make.their own Terms. Such t:1lfe and malicious SuggelHo.ns as the above-mentioned, do indeed fhew the true 
Spirit of Torifm; but then we mnfi do fo much R ighr 
to others who are reckon'd of that Party, as ro acknowledge that there are many Gentlemen among them, who 
rho' rhev may have a more than needful Concern for the Monarchy and the Efiablifu,d Church, are yet ze.1lons- for 
the fup~ting Her M.ajefry·s Tide and th~ flt~tJrfltr Sue-

- . (dfi6n 
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ceflion, and do fincerely approve the Revolution-Pfin
ciples, and abhor the Slavifh Doarine of Unlimited 
Paffive Obedience : And thefe do, in refpeCi: w Civil 
Government fo nearly mean the fame thing with the 
honefi:, well meaning, difinterefred Whigs, that if thefe 

·two forts would but let fall their mutual Jealoufies, and 
unite rhemfelvcs in all rhofe things that apparently con· 
cern the publick Good! the Nation might be fo happy 
as to fee a fpeedy end put to our Factious Diviiions, and 
rhe deligning Grandees on both Sides would find them
felves left without Followers to fhift for themfel ves. 
. •Tis motr certain that all good Men mean well, and 

that their Animolicies againfi each other on account of 
rbeir differing SEntiments, arife more from the prejudices 
of Ed~tcat!on and Convertacion, than from a through 
Exam m anon and well- grounded Know ledge of the 
Points in Comroverfy, and the Strife between them 
feem~ indeed to be more about words than the things 
themfelves,fo that the ad mining but a few modefl and f'afy 
Difrintl:ions would go a great way towards reconciling 
rheir various Opinions: To inllance jn fome Particu- . 
brs; the Tories value themfelves highly upon their Prin
ciples of Loyalty to Princes, and fay they are net to be 
refifred, but mull: be obey'd Actively or Paffivel)'; rhus 
far the Wb;f!.s agree with them, and allow that Lawful 
Amhoritv is not to be refilled ; that Civil Government 
is rhc Ordinance of God for the procuring and confer
ving the Peace and Quiet of hnman Societies; thar 'tis 
the indifpcn!ible Dmy of all Chrillians to live peaceably 
.and quierly under their Princes and Magiftrates, to reve· 
rence their Perfons and efieem them Sacred, and if itl 
any cafe they cannot obey them Afrively) yec they are 
bou-nd to obey them Paffively in every thing relating to 
their jufl Power; this, ami nothing lefs, is what rhey 
think fufficient to anfwer the End of. Humane GO~ern, 
ment: But then the LauJum Church· men have; frbm 
thefe true Principles,_ taught by the Scriprur~s, and 9e..1 
Jiev'd by everv good Chrillian, extorted extraYagant 
Confequences no-where warranted by the ~acred \~i
tings, and utterly deftrufrive of the Rights of Mankind, 
a od contrary to the common DiCtates of Reafon and the 
- Laws 
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Law; of Nature; they would perfuade us tbat all Kings are 1rm !Ji'llin 
plac d above the Laws, and accountable ro no Powec on E.urb for rbtir 
Mifgovernmeor, that we are bound ro fubmit our ti:.lvcs to rhtm with an 
tluhmird Pafiive Obedience, and if rhey thuuld VIolate all r.he I.;aws uf Li• 
berry and Property, and Jhould attemp• to rake fr••m U5 our Eltates W•ves 
Children, nay our Lives mrcl'ly to grar1fy their own Will ar,d PJea(~c, 111; 

are not to make the leall Refillance on pain of Eternal DJmnarion. Thie 
now is fucb a Do8rioe of Slavery that it perv{rts tht: v~ry end for whtcb 
God Alm,ghry mfiitmed Government, and is fo contrary w his Divine At· 
trrbutes of w,fdom, Jufirce and Goodoefs, tha•; rho' it may pafs for goo4 
Mozhgmct•mi{m I am fure there's no Chrillhmry in it: The Scrtptures ID• 

deed give us a Defcription of what ~t1cked Kings would do, fuctt as God 
gave to his People in his Anger and rook away in his Wrath, and rLc:ir 
Tyr~nny is denounc'd a.s a C1,1rfe upon the Jfraelitts for rejetHn~thcir God, 
butts no-where: approv d, nor were the People buund to fubnuc ro it; the 
one lnlhnce (befides many others) of the Ten Tr1bes rejeaiog RthQbM1111, 
and making Jer1to11m their King, and that this is faid to be from rhe Lord, 
ia fufficieur ro confute Gainfaytrs: All Hifl:ory is full of Exampks of tht 
People's refcuing themfelves from the Tyranny and Oppreffion of their bad 
.Princes •henever they were able; the Ht~gonots in France, the Duuh and 
the ScotJ, have in thefe later rimes taken up Arms againft their Lawful 
Princes when rher opprelfed them in rhcir Ctvil and Religious Rigbu, and 
;yet they have been approv'd therein by all good Protdlar.ts. The Whig1 
therefore fay, thar the Precepts of tbe Apotlle enjoin fuch an Obedience as 
is due to all Lawful Government. and claim not the leatl Pn:ttoce ro Reli• 
itance, but in fuch extream Cafes when the Prince breaks through the 
Fundamental Laws of his Country, and fets hintfelf to deflroy Linerry, 
Property, Religion, and all that is near and dear to the People, then rhey 
.believe tbat Chrifiianity does not require Free-born Subjetls to fubmir rhem
fdves to become Sbves, but that they may Jl[c fuch Power a' God has gi~ 
•en them, to defend and preferve rhemreJve1, a,,d ro retlore the Laws and 
Liberties of their Country; th15 mull be admttred by all who appro\'e of the 
Jate H•ppy Revolunoo, wherein there feems a Ddign of !:>r.,vi~ence ro ex~ 
pofe tbe great Sticklers for Paffive Ohedt"nce and N ·o Rtullance, who. 
,.ben they began eo feel rhc Rod of PcrfccUtion upon their own Bad(~,. 
foon forgnc their own DoCtrines, were rhe firft: that invited rh. hen t'ri"ce 
of Orange to come over witb an Army, and join'd heartily wtth the U'hr$1 
to refill the late King JcJmes, and re(cue 1he Nltion trom the tmpendmg 
RMine; and rhus we have: feen rhac how much focver rhcfe 1;'1nies h~vc 
d1tfcr'd in words, rhej both agrc:e in the neceffity of rhe thing; and lac 
thofe that have fince Ll;ain'd rheir rnventJOns to perfoade tht! World that 
m:1rching with an Army againfi the late King Jamer, finng upon his rorc~s 
at Ruii'llg. and driving him our of rhe Kingdom was no Rlfillance, buc 
fiill good Paffive Obtdieoce, their ridiculons Sophiliry dd,ne~ no tller 
Anfwcr but Comempr. But the Tgritt thinl> this Not100 ot ~ehllance en .. 
c:ourages Tteatons and Rebellions, for every one may thmk lnmC..It a rom~ 
JICtent judge w-hen tbe King mifgover~~, _and confeqnendy IDlY •:ppofe h1m; 
1Ne fay oo, 'tis not AGls of pnvare ~njuJ1tcc or meer Erron; m G• "~~r mcnt 
tbar can warran1t a People to refill the Authority that God has plac <1 over 
~GoD. bar.c tre ow.o faOive Q~itn~ ro ~ea ~brillian:s Dur.r. and con-

- r - ·· 'l> tend 
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uno for it is as much as . tbemfc:lves ; But when :i Prince !hall exercife re~ pcated· Aas of V1 olence and Oppreffion upon his People, fhall difpeofe with tbe. known Laws, and fer himfelf to overturn the Con!lirutioo, and to make his own Will and P lea fur~ the onl y Rule of his Government, and all this is .as vifible to the whllle Nation as the Sun that fhines at Noon, then, and never till then · is the time (if no other means be left) for the People to have re:courfe to the latt Remedy ; and herein I believe all coofiderate unprejudic'd .Meil ·of the Tary Party agree with us; n(jr is there any Whig, (that I know .of) wbcr wiU not heart1ly fUbmit to the Chritl:ian Dochioe ofObedieAc<>, as d~ar'd up bY. the prefent PIOuS and Learned Archbifhop of r~rk in his Excellent Sermon preach 'd before rhe Houfe of Lords on the 3oth of7tJmtarJ, 1 ~ ~ ~· wherein he alferrs that, The flanding Laws of every Country 11re th'l ·R11l:t of :he .Subiel1s Obedi~n&e and not meerly the Will of the Prince. Again, the To1·ies commend themfelves for lt~dy S11pporrers of Monar· chy, and upbraid the Whtgs for Men of Republican and Antimonarchical _, Principles. Thefe Terms indeed render them as direaly oppofite in their Opinions as Liberty is to Slavery, and yet. when what each of them m,an by there Terms is fairly explain'd, I believe it will appear that the honelt and judicious Men on both S1de& are equally eoclin'd to fupport and oppofe the fame klnds both of Monarchical and Comm.Jnwealrh Governments. Politicians have dilli~guilhcd Monarchy into Abfolute and Limited; Abfolute Monarchy is where rhc Prince in his own Perfon is above all the Laws, and governs alone by his own Wdl and Pl e~fure, the Lives , Liberrie~, and E~ dates of all his Subj e~ts (or ru her Slaves ) being intirely at his own D1fpofal, and he g1ves Laws and r~kes them aw:ty ar his Pleafure, his fingle Will Mtng'rhe 1:11\l y Law, and his People mull: ful'omit to wh1tfocver Taxes he reqUites: The Emperor of che Turk.t, the King of Pe>jia, and other Eallern Pf.m!fts govern after this manner, and the Frmeb Jl\.ing, with fome other -Bih'-opean Princes, who have fupprefs'd the Authority of their Parliaments, conte ll!tle lhort of it. What the)' call a Limued Monarchy is, where rhc Kmg bears a Royal Grandewr, Dignity, and Majefly equal with the orher. and enjoys rhe fupre~m Adminilharion of the Government, but h:r.~ nor in bimfelf Authority to mal>e, abrogate, or difpenfe with the llam1ing Laws af tha &ingdom, or to r11ifc Taxes upon the feQple, but the Parliament or States of the KingdJm partkipate w1th him in the Power of Lrgifiar~on, and they have a Right to enquire into any Mif.nanagtment of the Govern· m~nt, and to punilh fuch Minillers or Officers as have aCI:ed contrary to the Laws, or done any thing to rbe Dttriment of the publick Weal, in Wbich Caf<s the King mJ y not interpofe or pardon the Delinquents ; and tbus the Liberties and Properties of rbe People are defended and fecu!'fd to them by the Laws. This Form of Government, w1th fmall Alteration, was intr<Jduc'd into molt of the Kingdoms of E•rope by the Gllhic People, in roille the King .. as Ele.!live, in others Hereditary, but not always confin'd 'to the immediate Succdlion of Btrrh-Right, A Republick or Common· wealrh is where the Power of both Legifiarion and Adminlllration is plac'd m many, chofen among the Subjec5b for their Wifdom or Merir, withoul any fiogle Perfon or King to be Supream or Head of rhe Government. No* our Modern Flatterers of Royal Power, becaufe our Conllltutioll is call'd a MOnarchy, have taken the Advanrage bfthe 'lrord to attribute to oar Kjngs the f<£mc Powers that are taken by ~1:1 Abfol~te Monarcha and ha\'e mat;;~a· 
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fy'd his Authority above the Laws, which is a p1lpable Abfur: :> diry, for then there can be no Limitation; but we know that 1 ours is ( and has been fo accounted from time immemorial 9 a Jimired Monarchy, and they that argue ag:lin* ir, do ewen rhe ~ery foundation of the Narioo's Rigl:lrs, and deferve n<>;t to live m the Kingdom. A limited Monarchy tben and a Commonweal rh do both aim at the prefervation ,of the Liberty of the Subjed, and if the Ancients could bave foref<.en how mutb the · 'word Monarchy would have perverted it's Companion, perhaps they might have thought it as fit to have .call'd this kind ofGo.
vcrnment a regal Commonwealth, and we fee at thi$ day the 
PrlflnJcrs Jlile themfelves a Commonwealth, though they put a King at the Head on'c; this then is the only Republick we love, / ~nd rbe Abfolure i~ the only Monarchy we hate, and in this,. (a:~ l fJid at firft) I believe all the ho(lefi and judicious among 
both Whigs and Tories, mean the fame thing : 'Ti1 true OW'· Eathers try'd the Experiment of B ·Cammonwealth without ~ l).ing, but 'rwas found fo di[agreeabla tc:nheGeniuwfrbis N'~ tion, that the People ratb~:r chok: ea fet.: p a Br~omftiok and~ fubmit to it, than to be w.itbour a Ga~Ie Head .or &:~pream m the Government, and it appear'd! .plamlrein rhe Coovenri n~ Parliament, that the number of rbofc was very incorihderable who .Chew'd any Inclination to change our limited Monarchy into a direCl: Commonwealth, fo that the Rd1eClion.. upon' the Whigs ~t this day is wholly m:tlicious and groundlcG on tha' Account. 

In like m3.nner our religious Conteih are more about Cere• monies and Church Difcipline than the Worlhip of God, which 
~onGfh in Spirit and Truth, and therein l am afraid all Parties will be founJ too much wanting. God created Man in a Stare 
of Innocence, Uprightnefs and Spiritual Union with his Maker, but through the Di{obedience of our firfi Parents this Heavenly Condition was loll, and the Curfe ofSin,Death and Hell entail'd upon all their Pollcriry ; hence it is that every Man, who feriou 11y examines his own · Hearr, finds by experience that pis Will and Affections are deprav'd., fo that his chitfeil: Love and Deftre are turn'd away from the Supreme Good 
;1nd plac'd upon the Creamres and worldly enjoyments; rh~ foie End of Religion then is to reform and correct our e~tl Natures and corrupt Inclinations; in order to which, God 10 his ~finit~ Mercy !lllth siven Ul Dirinc Helps and Means f~ .. · p ~ ct~n~ 
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cient to recover m oat of rlilis undone State arid Condition; and 
to conduct us to hi~ Heavenly Kingdom; the firfi and Foundari-· 
on of all was his promife to fend hts only Son, who in the fulnefs 
of ume came m to the \.\' orld, to)k upon him our Nature, be
-=ame acquainted With our lnfi mities, and was m 1de like unro 
us in all thing$, Stn txcep ed; having perform'd the Wtll of 
bta Father Ut on Eanh, he gave bimfelt up umo Death as a Sa
'ritice ro appeafe the W•ath of God fur the Sins of Man
k•od ; after hi~ R dut n.chon from the Dead he !i:nt forth the 
Holv :-TpHir, and !bed 11bro:ad the Love of God in the hearts of 
tbcFaith iul, and gave r}Jem his Grace to enable t4em to live 
Q.:ighceouOy nn GJaly in this prefentevil World, then he af
'endea rnto Heave , \\here he fits at the Right Hand of God 
fhe Father makin~ f'Atercc:ilion for us, till he lhall come again 
!lt the latl D.1y to judge ~ot:h the Q!ick and rhe Dead according 
to heir deeds done iMhe Bedy ; and as -God has rhus give!\ ul 
J»s S•m, be bath truly wi:h him given us all rbings, all fecdn
W.f. Hel~ :md Means far our. cncour*gement w perfevere in 
Jibe way of fpiricual Religion ; fuch as rht Holy Scriptures; 
•he Ordinanc~·, Chun::b .fellowfhip;, and Communion of Saints, 
P ar.d Teat h rs} with all cth r h~.1venly Gifrs and Graces, 
fi:fl'lrhe edifying the Body in Love, aAd Ul.liJ<;Jing up in the mo~ 
~oly, Fa.th. This ~rht:n is fucb a Syfrem o~ Religion, as ( 
Jhink <~11 Chri ians do agree in; and tho• all realonable Men 
lud'd for a M ¥im that tbeEnd is alwa.yt-mo.re worrhy rhan me 
Mea m n~:cdftry to the, attaining ir, yet fuch is the miferable 
Apofh.~ v:f profefs'd Chrifiians, thar bOth Clergy and Layety 
,.f aU forr~ have manifdleCl a much grtarer Zeal for the Means 
~ oUt '•uJ form of RUigion, than for tne End, whtcb is the 
~b.:1ngt ~~ our deprav'd Nature and fantl:tfying the Soul; rhey 
)laV.e 1\fr~'. gled, f<Jttgnt_, and contended fo long and fa biuerly a
\lbut he fl11 oow, th t they feem ro have loft the Vtrtue, Pow
~t and Subllancc of it ; nay to fuch a degree of Profaner.ds art; 
Men grown, that 'cis tuo frequent to hear fomt Swear and ne
care tor their Church ; but we feldom fee tbe 6erceft: Conten• 
~ers for Religion thew any in their Lives and Converfation ; 
whilft the fober prachc~l Chrifhm finds be ha• enough to do to 
Watch againfi the infirmities of his own Nacure, to Malltr bis 
pwn Will, and to mortify his carnal Affettions and linfullndi
jllQtj()J)c:, and is fa fenlible of his own Unworrhinefs, that he's 
muc)l ~readier to judge and condemn himfclf than others; he 

• 
1 
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fall~ not out with his Brethren by rhe way, but is full of Meek~ ne(s, T t:ndernef~, Love a ad Compaffion, ttnd bears good will and univt:rfal Charity l<» al. Chrifiians, without regard to theit di[t:ring Forms ot Worlhip: How ltttle of this Temper do we fee in the: conduCt of manr who pretend to be Minitlers.of the Gofpel of Peo.~ce, and yet 611 their Scrmon3 with Reviling, Slander and lnveaave, to fiir up Men's minds to Wratb and Dikotd ? May we not then from their workrconclude that thefc b.1vc no (avour o' th '" thmgs of God, but are of the fame Spim 1 h fuch -Nhom our Sa~iour denomina.ted Wolves in Sheep's clor 11ng, and rh:1t they are of theu Father the Devil, whofe Wo k; 10 y do ? 'fi> higntime for the Multitude to open their E 1 nd oak boqr rhein ro fee wh~ther thefe Guide! are leadtng them, and for the Governmenr to awake, and provide fud~ Laws a may fi )p all Mouths and Pens from wealrening our Cor.llttt•tion, betrayi~ our Liqerries, expofing rhe Revo.:. lu , m, and undermining tJe Q!.1en~• Parliamentary Title and the Protdlant Succd.Iiuo. But the(e Hi~h-flying Clergy-me~ would phee rhemfefyes in a Station abot'e the reach of Human Law>, they tell us they a·e J•rt Di-rJi1Jo, Gad's Heritag~, a Roy .tl Prieflhood, touch tot mine Anointed, &c. We fee rbty would be flying as high as popery irfdf jf we would le.: ~m : But though thefe gbrious Titles are predicated of the Divine Si'irimal Gofpel·Omrch an;i Minifiry, lcr nor thefc Men be too forward to attribure them to themfelves, till they firft convince us that they have nq ambition to exceed the bounds of rhc Gofpel difpenfation; 'is not enough for them ro teH us rba~ rtiey are the Succe!fors of rh~ Apofiles ,unlefs wirbal they thew us tb;Jt they are a~ed and guido!d by the fame Spirit tbat dwelt i~ the Primitiv~ Cbriflians. We freely yield to them that rhe Office ef C~riflian Bifhopsf Pallors, &e. are of Divine lnf\itqtion' but then let rherp di!hngu1h with us between what is Divine, and what is bat fium'n in lhe Exercife and ~ppendices of tho~ Offices ; many Power~ and Emoluments have been added to thein which were not "npwa or thought on in the Days of the Apoftles, fitch as Lordly Tiles, Temporal Poffeffions, Jurifdi: ll-ions and lmaaunities, wirq tile divers Forms, Powers, L~tur· gies and Ceremonies of Natonal Churches, and the Domi~io9 of the Clergy over the Layety; thefe things may be ufcf~ to R-efigit>us Societies fo far as :hey conduce to their Sueporr1 DeFn~ and ~~ Qrder; ~ ~c nqt iadecd ant Plnl()'f ~~pi· 

mual 
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ritttal Religion,no more than the Garment is a part ot the Body, 
and may be enlarged or dirninilhed, put on, or put off, as the 
differing circum!l:ances of time and place, and the Inclinations 
of the Prince and People may require : In fiwrt, we ought to 
difi:ingnilh between the Political Churches of Nations, which 
arefubjeCl to be fet up and pull'd down~ limired and reform'd 
by the Authority of the Chrifhan Magitlrare ; and the invilible 
Church of Chrifr, which conGrls of all fuch of _the whole Body 
of Chriflians, who W udhip God in Spirit and Truth, whofe 
Powers aod Privileges are not Carnal, but Spiritual, and can 
never be alter'd or take~ away; God grant that all Men of 
good-will of whatfoever perfwaGon may be found of thi3 num~ . 

ber, wirhout which all our Zeal for the outward Forms of Re
ligious Wor!hip will tland us in no fiead, in thi~ ! am fure all 1 

...: 6ncere Virtuous and Pious Chrifiiaos agree with each other, and 
fur the ' r~fi, they do bur prophane the venerable Name of God 
~y their pretences to Religion ; and if fuch thou Id come to be :
made Legal Biihops and Paftors of Political Churches, th~y 
11Jigbt yet have no part or portion in the Royal Priefihood or 
in God's Heritage. 

Jam very fenl.ible that my Argument has led me to fpeak of 
things which may tou~h fame great Men whom I yet honout in 
my hearr; but all the refpetl 1 was able to thew on fuch an oc~ 
c=afion, was to forbear their Names ; the Facts I have memion· 
ed a~e known ro be true, \is therefore their own Actions that 

· refleCl: the Cenfure, not the Relation ; I have the utmoil: aver
(iori to detraCt from the merit of fuch who have deferv'd well 
of their Country, but when any Man has done tbe motl glo ... 
rious ACl:ions, has defervcdly gain'd an univerfal Elteem both 
at home and abroad ; anJ has obtain'd both the greardt Riches 
and the bigbeil: Honours th~t his Country is capable to confer, 
he ought fl:ill to confider on his parr, tbat he has done but hit 
Duty, that he has been bou~tifully rewarded, and to remember: 
that he is fl:ill but a fubjefr, and the greatefi: of fubjecb owe 
rhe fame regard to the good Plcafure and jufi: GoDl~ands of his 
Sovereign as the meanetl Peafant in the Kingdom; we ~now 
that the greate!l: and wifell: of Men are frill {ubject to human 
ln6rmit1es, and may have fl:ronger Temptation; to ambitioua 
~xceifes th~n fuch as move ia lower Spheres ; in fuch a Cafe, 
the bell: of our wjthes in his behalf Otould be, that he may be 
reform'd by fpm(! feafonabl~ renroof, and be prefery'J fro~ 
' • ' . ~ r . . ~allin~ 
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falling. into any fucb txtream as might. cancel the merit of his 
paft Services, and in t.he mean time, tho, we are willing to 
bear a large meafnre ot RefpeCl: and Good-will for him ; yet 
our indifpenfible Duty and Love to our moll: Excellent O!_leen 
and our Country ought always to engage our chiefetl regard 
to the.m. 

Thus, Sir, I have taken the Occafion of your Letter, to con
vince the honefl: Men on both Sides, that they have been all a
long deceiv'd and cheated through the Opinion and Confidence 
they have had of their refpeCl:ive Partie,, who have prov'd to 
us like a Whip· fa w, wbitb foever Extream is puU'd, rhe Na
tion is llill miferably fawn between tbem. 'Tis time for us 
then to grow wifer, and for all fuch as fincerely ddire the pub
lick Good and Welfare of their Country, to bury their Animo. 
fities, and labour to reconcile their imaginary Difference~, that 
they may no longer fuffer themfelves to be made ufe of as Tools, 
and to be play'd againil: one another by crafry and defigning 
Men, who regard them no further than as they can make them 
fubfc:rvient to their own purpofes~ It would be a great Hap
pinefll to the Nation, if in Cities and Corporations, both Sides 
would meet together in 11 friendly manner to confult oE their 
EleCl:ions for Reprcfentatives in Parliament, and unite in ma
king choice of Men of the gre:uell: lntegriry and Prooity, with· 
out any conGderation of their P!!rty ; a Man that is Wife, Ho
nell and Independenr, will never be led by any Party to a com
pliance in fuch mmers as he thinks detrimental to his Country; 
they know £he temper and qualific<Hions of Gentlemen who 
live in their Neighbour~ood, but fuch .as are wholly Strangel's 
to them, and live at a dill:ance, they wtll h1vc reafon to fufpetl 
as fer up to ferve, n. t their Country, but lhemfdves or their Pa
trons : Pity it 1s to fee, that People who have fo noble a Pri
vilege as that of uting their own Freedom and Judgment in 
chufing the Makers and Confervators of their Laws and Liber
ties, fhould throw it away and Sacrifice it to the Solicitations 
and Recommendations of Men in Power, or, which is worfe, 
fell it to thofe that bid moll ; would the free People of Great
Britain bm once exert their own Power to reform 1he Houfe of 
Commons by electing a Majority of Virtuous and Defintereffed 
Members, we might foon expetl to fee the publick Manage
ments reform•d, and fuch an improvement might be made of 
the inYaluable Bleffing we enjoy in Her prefent Majefty,as would 

r~ 
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tllbt out our FaC!:ione, heal our Bre:1ches, and fo equally fettle 
Me Bounds of Prerogative .and Liberty 1 that no room 11Nuld 
1te left for dafbiog about them for the future ; our Lne Kings 
IKve bad fo llrong Inclinations to exrend rheir Power to gain all 
the Advantages they cuulJ upon the People, that thole Courts 
have always had fepan te and di!linCI: lotereffs of their own to 
carry on, which, (as I have before lhewn) was the firl! caufe 
of all our Difcords ; but our prefent Qlteen has never maoi reHed 
aHe leaft regard to any lnterctl divided from th<u of her Pe:lple, 
aod has indeed no orher thiog fo much at h~;art as the eJfe and 
ttanquility of her Sub .)eels; th;s then is tbe ~p} ConjJnClure, · 
wherein nothing but our own Divifioo& and Folly eau h nder Ui 

from making our Quee11 fafe and eafy, and our val able Righca 
atl ffcure aaour hearts can dtiire, and leaving them fu ro our Po
fterity ; and 'tis fur that end only, that I have t tken rhis pains 
to ftir up my Country-men eo be wik for themfr lve~, and to
beware of the lmpofitions and fpecious Pretences of their guil-. 
ful Managers. 

F~r your felt, Sir, though we are equally Strangers, and 
Jike fo to remain, yet ··our happier Style lh~w; me your Supe
rior Capacity, and my ewo Inability to contraB-, like you3 my 
Matter inro a nanow compafs, but if I have been able to ex
pofethe Fault9 .of fucb who have been the unhappy Occafion 
ei he prek:11t Diftempers of the Nation, and to vindicate the 
Pr<Keeding1 ot rhofe vrboare endel}vouring to reform what has 
~en amif,, and ro put thte publick Affairs into a better way, 
litope tbc fincerity of my Intentions will attone for my prolixi ... 
'.f .and the. weaknefs of my j)erformanc~. 1 conclude tP.~ 
•h a Precept of the Ancients lit to be obk:rv'd in tbcfe ., 
...0 wi!h -affuring you that I am, 

SIR., 

TM~F-' aJ m1 C~!lfrls 

iJNTJ ~e ~~'11••~ 
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PREFACE . 
T 0 THE 

• 

~A · S · ~ Faults on both fide~ ,L-l. have given a general SatisfaB:ion to Impartial Men , and · fuch as wifh well to their Native Country ; fo I d<JUbt not but th~ Method which is taken in this T reatife, will be as Acceptable : The Author has no Defign but to lay the Faults were they ought to be, and Honeftly to ihow which of the Contending Parties are the ·belt Frieqds to our Conftitution, and are like to prove the bell Subjetls 
A~ ~ 



' 
·to Her Ma.jefty. The Reader will here find a True and Compleat H i S T 0 R Y of the Proceedings of a Party ever fince the Revolution ; 

·and may feepow filr the -e·Jf.oufo of Commons ~-ere ifr the Right, tn their Proceedings again& Dr .. Sachevere/J 1 £hall not fpend much tim~ in Prcf•cing,,_ bus rather efer e der to the Book it fel which I d 
not, if he be an Impartial One, will give him SatisfaCtion ; by flto~w: · him what MethQds :haYC iari e by a Patty o( Mctlli amftngft us, to Ruil)e our ~oollitutioli i :and how far it maJ ~e Convenieat eo Trtff\ thero again. 
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THE 

States-Man out of Place, &c. 

T HE World has been told, That the 
Whiggs F~re very much Baulk'd~ hand
fomely Banter'd, and wittily Expos'd, 
in a late Book, Entituled, Sir ThomM 

Double at Court, &c. The firft Jeft in the Ac· 
count is, 7hat ·Nobody ever told them fo but the .An • 
t hor ; and m oft Men that have. Charity for the A U· 

thor, fay, When he told ns fo, he dtd not believe it 
l:~imfilf. 

Two Gentlemen meeting over a Bottle, and 
reading this Book, found the Malice run fo high, 
and theW it run fo low, that it mov'd them to en
ter a little into Difcourfe upon the fame SubjeCl's. 
Th6 Amufement and Suggeftions, which, tho' un .. 
proV'd in the leaft, the Author would have call'd 
Satyr, were fo grofs, that at firfi: they began 
to be Surfeited with the Thoughts of running 
through the whole Rapfody ; but recolleCting 

~ themfelves, they J concluded that they would 
enter by way of Conference upon the fuhjea 
of the late management and turns in the State, 
and perhaps, by Difcourfing thefe things freely, 
in which they were both throughly verft by their 
l.ong txperience, they might better clear up to 
one another the true ftate of our Cafe in this 

A 2 Nation,. 
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Nation~ and cxpofe the Malitious Suggeftions 
of the pretended Dialougues, tban by entring 
into part, or by taking any of the Rediculous 
Schemes, mention'd therein, to pieces by the~. 
felves. 

We £ball bring our Two Gentkmen to fpeak 
_ direCtly to Things, without fpending Eleven or 

Twelve Pages about Introductions to Difcourfe, 
and faying fomething or other, which fi&nifie" 
nothing, of their Grand-Fa&hers, their Great E
fiates, 6-c. 

Steddy. Coufin Turn· Round, How do you do? 
I am very Glad to fee you: Hind you are a Bro
ther of Affiifrion, I hear 1ou are ant too. 

'lurn-Rtund. It's very true, I had my difmifs 
~his Morning. 

S£tddy. It's the more Snrprizing to the Town~ 
becaufe we all knew you were colt)e in to the 
New Court Meafures : Indeed it is not ftrange 
to me ; for I always believed you had Turn'd a- · 
gainft your fedateft Thoughts, and that, when 
your Jo~gment retnrn'd upon you, it would bring 
you round again to your old Honeft Party who 
you were at firft fo Zealous for. 

Turn-Round. Indeed I did at firft go in with 
them ; they made tbeir pretences fo fpecious, and 
talk"d fo feemingly fincerely, that I really thought 
tbey would Aa: like Men of Temper and Modera·· 
tion, and that they onJy fought to reaifie fome 
Exorbitances, which, indeed, I was as uneafie at as 
other People : But now I think I find what they 

· driTe at; That the Old Game is to b~ Reviv'd; that 
the Q--n is but to Change her Rulers, as they 
call 'em, not at an. to be more at Liberty • aJ:~d I
doubt that in the end, f.\le will be either Abandon'd 

· or 
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or given Up : And thefe things have opened my 
Ey~. 

Steddy. I am glad your Eyes are open ; and I doubt not but in time, the Eyes of all the ' eoplc 
in England, a few JPbo are WiUfuHy blind on!J ex
cepte~, will be opened ~ a111d when this Illumination happens, thefe People will have Reafon to look: about them. 

7urn·Rourtd. WelL I hope you will ufemeGent..: I y, I have been a Tory but a little while, I may live to attone for the Excurfion, by expofing the Villainous part I fee they are aelin;, for a fair warning tQ others, that they b~ not deluded or feduced ; Penitents are always an Advantage to the Church, and fhould be received kindly, you kpow th~re is m9re joy in Heaven, &c. 
SttJdy. You are to be the more valued, becaufc you come off from them upon meer Conviaion, when you might have made your Fortune with them; you can llave no motives to come Round to us, juft now we have no Places to give, no f!onours to confer, ao Encouragements for a Falfe 

Brother among them to betray them to us ; yours -B\Dft be the meer ftreogtb of Reafon and Con
vi!:ion. 

'l11.1ra·Rouncl. Why truly I am not fi:uddying my lnterell:s in it, that's Confefi: ; but to tell you the truth, I fee fo much Mifchief in their Ddign, f"O much Tricking, Sharping, and Cheating in their Methods1 and fuch tharing the Spoil before they have gotten the Victory; that it filled me wi~h an Averfion to the ba[enefs of the whole. 
Steddy. I do not doubt you might have bad · 

your fhare amon~ them too. . Turn-Round_ They have not been wanttng to 
~akc me v~ry good Offers, befides w~at 1 enjoy'd 

among 
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tlfem before ; but it would not do : l muft own 
I look'd up<m my felf as a Traytor to my Coun~ 
try, all that little while 1 was amomg them, that 

·was felling Her to the Enemy, only to get a little 
fhare in the Purcbafe Money. 

Suddy. I make .ao qoeftion tbey have made yw 
good Offers, and are doubtlefs at a great lofs 
for want of you : I know they vah,1ed themfelves 
,might.ily upon you when they &egan to make 
their new appearance ; They knew the lnterereft 
you have in the Country was Great, and however; 
perhaps, they might let you into .iS few of their 
Secreu as they cma'd, being willing not to fbock 
that Principle they knew well enough you aCted 
from, yet they knew h~w fatal it wou'd one time 
or other be to have you againft them , tneretore I 
do not wonder' that they endeavour'd an they 
could to engage you to them. 

Turn-Round. 'fruely they took fame low ftep~ 
that way, and fuch as I thougbtthey would hard
ly have il:oop' d too. 

Stlddy. I cannot conceive what they could offer 
you ; ft~r as you poffeft already one of the beft: 
Pofts in the Kingdom, it was not i.1t their Power 
to do much more for you. 

7urn·Round. You arc greatly Mii'bken, there 
are new Methods of making a Man's fortune be
fides Places ; bot I am no£ about to tnrn Et'i
dence againfl: them, let them alone, they will en· 

. tangle themfelves when they get a little further. 
Steddy. I ask your Pardon, 1 was .aot 6fti11g, 

nor am I curious to look into the Secret part of 
this New Management ; I have fcen fo much of 
the Introdufrion, that I need not look into the 
·Reil of the Book: But one thing you may give 
me leave to &sk of you, Pray, How did you come 

to 
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to fbew your AUttlatian to tkem, tho• if there be any fccrct ia it, pray Pardoa tac ~~ ; and lean me •itbot)t an Anfww. 

. TI#'#·ROHtU(, No ieci"Qt in it .at all, 1'11 bafJS\ pbin in my A~c£ to Jdl; t$l ·was in tM Thing itfelf to them, whea firfl:: tiley ptGlpDl'd tame thG ch.ugin; .Haoos • I confefs the Pretences at Plauiibk, ~ I r~dily eno~h catJtC in to. them .-1 ~ feea fomc P~.Le Uneafie, the MiaifttJ,. we thought, engrofs d the MaugcmenU 1I01li JDUCh ; t(~ all dlat attanptcd to aft upoa the l.caft differing Po¥1~ fJ'em tbom, with too.J.BlK'k fcnrity ; ~r'd with too mach eagerncfs an~ ·~ed.te.._;..tbe ~ofit~ 9-f Places, and Prefcnnena of tbtr .IN¥~ J .-. been ~mtdJ coace~, wbiiJ ~~ W.4 ~ll'd tile )mtto, .or rbitf. .~~-~~~~ · of -~~a, .ad faJiait the ~~ """ r ••• ,. dl Brtiieace wai • · ]Qft.._ ~hat they opeaed to them and took thent la:.; hut I found ftill this Opening toek in bat a -, w.~o be in&, a11o it wcte, fatisfy 'd fot' tbemMV-es, aUa~oM4 th~ Popalar. Part et d\elr Protett~ .aQd left; •heh" f.rionds to lbift' TtJ•fe aad fomc ~ther Con1idera,tials,: which I fball hint at by aDCl by, made DlG think a Change was not in the leati lncoavCJ\ien.~, and far from being Dangerous i ani this eoelya'd me to Joya: .But thnt, you arc to take it Wi\h you. as we go, this lnclinatiowas always t:ncoorag'd and ibppotted by their . . conftant Deelawions of fetting up a Moderate Management, a middle way, 1ty whieh tile fears and appreheniions of the Nasion Jbould be- Re.• moved; That they would ftngle out the Men of Temper and Judgment, without Diftintlion of Parties; That the bcft Men of every Party ihonl~ be Cllplotd j Ti)U lhe Ho
1
t Ungovern'd ,Spirits 

- that 
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that had fo near rub'd us before Oiould not ap· pear again, or meet with the leafl: Countenance ; That the Qleen being left PerfctHy free and un· befieg'd by Parties, Nould extend Her Favours were Merits recomrren'"ded, without Refpea to the Byafs of this or that lntereft ; That none 1bould be brought in but what would give Aflurances of aetiog with 1 perfect indifferency to all Parties, and purfue t1e Publick Service with all poffible Moderation. 

Ttlefe were the Anufements by which I was drawn in-to joyn witk the Party, and particularly in the firfl: Removes that were made; and I cannot deny but my·a;quicfcing might encourage them to think -theirGame fure, and from that · Confidence to throw off the Mask fooner than they other wife would have done ; for the Integrity of Mens Defigns is always difcover'd when they fancy themfelves paft Danger ef a Difafl:er in the making them Publick. 
Suddy. Your account of there things is furpriziog, and that more :0, when you acknowledge you believ'd them: Did ever One Man but you believe tbey could aB Moderately in any thing? It may be in their Poiticks to contrive a Moderate Management, and I believe--who governs them in the Schemes of thefe things might pro-, pofe it ; for he knowsno other Method can draw an the Nation : But it is no more in their Power than it is to pull the Stars out of Heaven ! A Tory :can no more be a Moderate Manager, than the Elemants can ceafe to put forth their Compleat Vigour when left to Nature and freed from Conftraint. Ev~ry thing in Nature acts its utmoft Power: Fire cannot Burn moderate. Jy, or Water Flow DIOderately, neither can a 

'lorJ 
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"I ory Govern moderately ; he mJY pretend to 
what he wil1, but it IS not in his Nature: His 
Blood Boyls too Hot; bis Circulations are too 

Rapid ; in Religion he muft Perfecute, in Go. 

vernment he muft Opprefs ; in Office he mu!1: 

Infult ; in Power he n1uft Plunder and Deftroy ~ 

'tis the Nature of a :Iigh Tory, and it clij_lnot 
be otherwife. 

Turn-Ro1md. It is true, I was formerly of that 

Opinion, and begin to be fo again ; but the Pro. 

teftations of this Party were fuch as would havG 
Deceived the 'fiery Ele£1-, and I was the eafier 

brooght to be Creddous in this Cafe, becaufe 

fome of them were the very Men, that to my 
Knowledge, were formerly the lnftruments to 

Depofe the Raili Party we now call High·LMen, 

when they had the Publkk Affairs in their Hands, 

and turn'd them out with all imaginable Con
tempt, as Men that were pufhing us upon Rocks 

and Precipices, and that by the Fire of their 
Party would Deftroy Js. 

Steddy. Well, and when did you come to eclai

ricifment in this Affair? for I find you difcover'd 

them very early, con~dering you as one that did 

not fufpett them ; for me, indeed I always believ'd 

them what we all find them to be, and therefore 
it is no wonder to fin~ me, and fuch as I am, be. 

fore you in our Meafnres : But for you that were 

perlwaded of their Sbcerity, it is very ftrange, 

and no Iefs happy, that you fhould fee into them 

fo foon. ' 
7i~rn-Round. Why, they had no fooner ftruck 

the Blow, but like Ctefar when be paft the 

Rubicon, they threw off the Mask, and as he · 

difcover'd plainly thlt he aim'd at the Empi

re, fo I thought tlley difconr'd themfelves 
n to 

. ·--
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to be inclining for a High MttnagemttJt, AS SUCH, that they were already link~ In with tlae whole Party, that One and All was the Word among them, and they had refolv'd to JOrrow an _Old Party Motto in their Dealings vtith the urhiggs, (viz..) R.oot and BrAnch: ln purfuance of this their Genuine Defign, the void Places were immediately fill'd, as faft as they cJuld tlear thew;;~ y, with the very Men they bad protefted againft by Name, fuch as B·· S. and R·· S. S. 'J. and the like. 

Then it was I took the freedom to e:xpoftnlitte with them in plain Terms, and told them, Tlrli was not agreeaf>le to the Schemes propos'd; Tbat they were not going the way to a Modera~ Management; That this was putting all thiagk into the Hands of the High Party ; That tld• Party were the declared Enemies of the Settle. · ment\ and had openly rwijb'kl their Hlliliis ~f th1 .Revol~~tion: I told them ~Uuy I tnufl: lea•~ t hem, and every Man that wifb'd well to the NIt: rt muft leave them ; That t~is was to bridg the }J of eft Enemies of . t~e ReVoln~on upon us, al14 bn pretence of delivering us from tfie Iiiftucnte of one Party, this was delivering us up to another Party, of whore Temper and Prudenct t he N:~tlon had already had too muchExperi· ence. 
Stddy. This was very Plain and Honet; PraY, How did they bear it ? 
Turn·R"und~ They bore irCalmly ; ftr I ex• pref!i'd my felf with Refped:: _But they told me for Aofwer, That thefe Men. bad bOm their fhare in the Oppofition of the Mikuftry, and bad ftood faft to them in bringing the New Cballge to pafs ; tbat they '1>Uld not Aballdon tllem ed.-. tirely, 
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firely, but would bring as few of them in as 
poUible ; and tbofc that were brought in had 
given their Words to Act with a differing Spirit, 
and to put on all the Temper and Calmnefs ima. 
ginable, efpecially while the other Party carry'4 
it with any Common RefpeCl:. I told them, J 
was. forry to fee they fhouid go from their mo~ 
folltmn and early Engagements. and that for the 
faroll thofe People had given, I had a very mean 
Opinion of it, from experience I had of their 
antient Conduct; and that I expeCl:ed nothing 
cou~d Succeed in their 11ands after fuch a ftep as 
this. 

Sreddy. In this you aCl:cd with a great de&) of 
Cm:lour and Honefty, and I make no doubt, but 
this plainnefs rendred you uneafie to them. 

Turn-Round. I never fpar'd them upon all Ot• 
r;afi~ns, and being fo conftant ia thefe Expofiu]a. 
tior1s, I found they quickly grewUneafie; llhew
cd always as much Uneafioefs as they, and told 
them often, I fhould be Thankful to them, if they 
wot'd pleafe to give me the Coup de Grace and let 
me go ; which at laft they have done, and now I 
come among my Friends again. The little time J 
have been abfent, has let me into the Secrets of 
the Society, and I regret the Time I have loft 
among them very much. 

Stcddy. You are very well come to your felf a· 
gai.Jl 1 doubt not, and I am fure you are fo to 
yot1r Friends; for I know no Man among them, 
we regretted the lofs of fo much as of your felf. · 

'f~trn-Round. But methinks 1 look Jike a Turn· 
Coat, like a Renegado, my Cloaths fmells of the 

• Sul?hur, and the Language founds ftill in my 
~ars. 

B 1 SteddJ· 

/ 
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St~ddy. I confefs I have an Averfion to Turn.; ing of all kinds ; but of all thofe that Turn, , they only are Happy who Turn Q3ite Round; for, tho' at firft they may be .a little deluded; when they come to be Illuminated and to fee the Miftake; they Turn on, and come about where they began : Such always embrace the Truth with more Conftancy and Steddynefs than other 'People, and I doubt not yoq will do fo too; and therefore I Congratulate our lntereft upon ·your Return. · 

Turn-Round. There are many more will take the fame L\1eafures, or I am very much Mifta• ken ; for I am very well fatisfy'd, they are at this time made up of fuch a Mixture, that the:;r cannot go on far together: Nay, I am verily perfwaded ~ that even Mr. -- bimfelf, cannot go the Length that thefe People expeCt . from him, but that in a little while you will fee, that ~ither they will break off from Him, or He from Them. 
Steddy. I find you have a good Opinion of Mr.---
Turn·Round. I have not a good Opinion in the leaft of the Meafures he is now taking, but I own 1 have not fuch Thoughts of him in the main as others have ; I am very defirous to believe, that however be may act in Dark the at prefent, he has not the Pretender in his View, he ·cannot have the Subverfion of the Conftitu-, tion iri his Oefign : I think fo, you will excufe my Charity. 
Steddy~ For my part I differ from vou extremely ;-I neither like the Meafures he is now ~a king, or the Meafures he ever took : He is no Kin to me : l th~nk God, I am of the Family of the Steddy's, 

and 
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and I think be is not the leafi: Related to us: 

TMrn-Round. I know not whether he may be 
of your Branch, but I think he is Steddy too, 
and that in particular to his own Interefi: ; I am 
perfwaded this is what he is chiefly purfuing: 
He would have purfu'd his lnterefi: and our Caufe 
together, but you threw him off, and he went 
away to thofe People; and I am perfwaded 
he is only ferving his Intereft of them, and they 
underftand him fo, for they are ferving their In
tereft of him : You will fee this in the Confe
fequence; as foon as ever thefe Jnterefts are 
ferved either on one Hand or other, you will 
find they'll break, and then we fhall have him 
again. 

Steddy. Not I! Never have him again ! No, 
we have done with him; we took a fair leave of 
him, he may even ftay where he is with his new 
Friends, Steddy is the Word, we'll never have 
more to do with him. 

Turn-Round. Nay, there you muft Pardon me 
for faying you are in the Wrong; I with he were 
as heartily with us again, as he was once, I fhould 
think it a good Step to thro' out all this TDrJ 
Management again, and reftor~ us all to our Pn-
mitive State. · 
. S.teddy. I never believed he was hearty with 

us, or that he ever will ; and fhould he come 
over with never fo much Sincerity, I doubt I 
fhould never believe him. 

Tnrn-Round. In this you lhock my Opinion of 
your own Sincerity to me, for by the fame Rule 
you may not believe me Honeft, who am return'd 
to you, fince I have confeft to you that I have 
~~e.p in ~he lntereft of the fame Party. 

Steda'y. You 
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SteJJy. You have not given fo many Proofs of 

Unftedclinefs, as I think he bas done, nor can you htve the fame Profpecb ; Do you remember 
whea he was with us, bow near ht was to have 
fupplanted the Miniftry, and delivered us to the 
fame Party he has now brought in ? 

Turn Round. Why truly. as to the Defiga then, 
I have heard a great fileal of it, tho' I never was 
(Onvinc'd that he had deftgn'd half that was fug
gefted. But fuppofe it all true, I cannot but tbi.Jik they treat him lmpolitickly ; for had 
th,y ufed him Tenderly, removed him Decendy, 
and aeted calmly, he might ha'been fix'd in Cit· .. cumftances, which would have been his lnterell: 
to have fat down with; but they caft him off with 
ell the Ignominy and Cont~mpt poffihle. as you 
dafh a piece of Cheiny againft a Hearth, nenr 
to be fet together again. This was dedar:ing 
War with him,aod fetting him at o~n DeHance; 
and I could not blame him .0 much for attempt· 
ing to reftore himfi:lf at )he £xpence of tbofe that had ruio'd him; all 1[ reflett upon him for, 
is. in going over ~o a Party which. I belieYe, lle is not very well fatisfied with : This, however 

. politick it may feem, is like .Acheront4 Mt~wlu, 
that he refolved to carry on his Refentment, aho, 
he ca1l'd in fuch Audlliaries as he did not ap. 
prove of. 

Stttldy. I think they could do no otherwife 
than they did~ and that he had treated them in 
a manner which forced them to the utmoft Re
fentment; but we will notDifpute that Part. 
You fee the Meafures taken now, and what a 
Party is brought in upon us, Wbat can we expea 
from them ? It cannot but fill you with Indig
na~n and Regret, to fee a Party let in, whQ 

n~ve 



( I' ) hav'e more than dnce told u~ what we are to ex-pect from them. I t:annot but wondet what, the Gentlemen who arc now Olaking Hands tvith High
Flytrs and 'Jatobittr, ttho they have fo maay year$ appeared againft; can think of themfelves. 0 Sttd~ 
dy! Steddy ! If m1 Grandfather Sir .Anthony StttL 
Jy., and his Hundred Sons were alive now, thefe People durft not aa: fo ; but our Family is vety much declined, and a great many .of my Great Relations are dead, King ']ames cnt off fome of them, as WILLIAM LORD RussEL·STEDD'r, 
A:RTHUR. EARL OF EssEX STEDDY, ALG:E.ll
f:ION Sn>NEY·STEDDY, and the like ; thefe were Relations of mine, which if they had been . alive now, thd"e People could never have come in thus upon us ; but they are gone., and there an: • very few of the Name now in being. 

Turn-Round. I kno' yours has been a flourilhing Family, and I am of Opinion you will rife,agaia, for there are feveral of your Relations that are at prefent deluded and deceiv'd, and are turn'd to thefe People ; but·when they come to fee whllt they are all going to do, they'll turn quite round, come over again to the Steddy's, and offer them
felv~ to match into your Family~ and you will prefenrly grow formidable again ; for they will be all Steddys when they come again. 

Steddy. I am of Opinion it muft be fo again. 
'J'Hrn-Roand. I kno' it will be fo, and I would lfave yon receive them all with opeu Arms, tbo' Mr. himfelf were among theqJ. 
Steady. No: Any Body but him. 
Tm-tz-Round. You are very implacable fnre; wh'y that is the true way to prev-ent the thing it felf, which, I believe, every Honell: Man defires : ,Wbat can be your Reafons for btia& fo ftitf? 

Ste~dy. If 

t 

• 
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Steddy. If you had been Mafter of the Mi,; 

ftery of Iniquity, which has been. c;arried, on by a 
· wick~ Party of Men for thefe Twenty years laft 

paft, 'Y..ou would be as pofitive as l ; and l think 
it' -might not be amifS, in order to underftand 
this Party perfectly, to go back into the Secret 
Hiftory of the Parties which have firuggled fo . 
long, and with fuch Animofity in thefe King· 
doms, and which have brought Matters between 
them to. fuch a heiglu, that the Breach feems im· 
praCl:icable to be healed and made up. 

Turn-Round. 1 fhould be very glad to enter in
o the whole Story with you; I believe it is the 
orily way to come to true Notions of thefe things, 
and may ferve as the beft Anfwer to al1 the Ca
vils and Objea:ions that are made againft us; 
for the Judgment is-Bo.tb.i11g fo much impos'd up
on as in thefe State Matters, when they are fet in 
a wrong Light. . 

Steddy. We mull: go back for this purpofe to 
the Revolution; bnt need make but light touches 
at things in the Beginning of K. WilliAm's .Reign. 

It was a natural Confequence, that a Revoluti
on of fuch a magnitude, fo wonderful in its Be
ginning, fo furprizing in its Succefs, and fo ef
fectual in all its Parts, fhould leave a Party that 
would fl:and out and oppofe the Settlement of 
things on the new foot. 

King James was not fo ill beloved but he left
fame behind that adhered to his Interefi: ; to 

1 thefe, as to David at Hackelah, all that were dif. 
content or uneafy at any thing , joyn'd themfelves. 
The making the Prince of Orange King difgufted 
many ; the entire Suppreffion of Tyranny difo
bliged others ; and the feveral Parties applied 
themfelves to their refpetl:ive Methods to fuew 
their difiike of things. To 
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To fupprefs thefe growing Parties,feveral Par• 

liamentarv Methods were taken fuch as double 
Taxes, Oaths, Abjurations, Affociations, Re
cognition5, and the like. 

Some took the Oaths. others refufed them, an~ 
paid whatever was affeffed upon them for that De· 
ficiency; but it iJ ob(er7Jed, thofe that took the 
Oaths, were the moft tronblefr rrie Enemies the 
Government had, and the fafieft Fri nds to the 
Pretender. 

On all Occafions thefe People have perplex·d 
· and harraft the Government ever ilnce, and that 

feveral wavs: Nothing has at any time 0!fer'd to 
the Advantage of the eftablilh'd Government, 
whet her in Pari iament <>r out, hut thetc have been 
the Oppofers of it ; no Management has ever 
pleafed them, or ever will, except fuch as will 
pleafe no Man elfe, I mean their own; they h:JVe 
appear'd on every Occafion againft every· thing 
that has tended to our former Efr;jblilbrhent; anct 
have efpoufed every thing that has in the lealt 
perplex'd us. 

· The Proteftant Succeffion has been pufh'd in 
their very Teeth, and the Union was carried o· 
ver the Belly's of their Mob; when they were in, 
they brought things to the utmoft Di ford er; and 
now they have been out, they choofe rather to 
bzzard the whole Caufe than not put us aU .in 
Confufion : They have vifibly all•along pulh'd on 
the Interell: of the Pretender, tho' they have 
:abjur'd him ; they hay~ difcovered by Innu
merable Circurnftances what they aim at, and , 
tliat they will ftick at not hing to, bring it to pafs. 

Turn-Round. Do you think rtcy really aim at: · : 
the i.eftoration, as it's caH'd ·? . . , 1 ·, 

c Sted .. 
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Steddy. I do not think they do; but its evi

dent they have all along been joyn'd by the Par· 
ty which are apparently in that Intereft ; in 
which they Dil~·-o,nr, that if they cannot bring 
abont their Defigns without it, as fame [ay, 
they would not !tick to come into it; tho' I ra
ther belit-ve that thev are as much Enemies to a 
Refl:oration, as the Party that efpoufe ·em are 
Friends to it. 

1 urn Round. Pray go on with y~;mr Hifrory. 
Stcddy As foon as King Wt!liam was Efrablifh'd 

on the Throne, thh Party fet themfelves with all 
their might to Counter-act him in every thing: 
The Brignes with which they continllally Em .. 
barrafi: his Affairs, made every thing heavy to 
him, and made his Difficulties double upon him. 
They had with their utmofr Skill oppos'd his 
being p1ac'd on the Throne, and their Friends 
wtre the firfr tb;lt Protefl:ed againfl: it on one 

. baad, and Voted againfr it on the other, when
ever-they had opportunity; hot tht: Kings Merit, 
(tnd the nearnefs of the Danger, were too New 
to be Refifi:ed; the Torrent of the Peoples In
Clination ~~s not to b~ Relifred ; aad here be·. 
g·m o 1r PiCbt-eibnt Settlement. . 

Twn· Round Yet pu fee Be immediately took 
iato His Service thofe very Men. 

Steddy. Th1t w1s the Mildnefs of His Temper,
willing to winend engage them1 and was the 
only incollv_cnience we fmmd in his not: being a 
Native-of England: He thought they might have 
b~en won by a Gentle and obliging Treatment; 
and above aB, he thought ·that to put him-

. felf upon them, was fuch a Copndcnce, as muff: 
have engaged theiO in Honour, and! have Jllllde 
them his own: But he did not know them. 

· Turn• 
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Turn.Rouna. Indeed they are a Party never to 

be obliged by Kindneffes; and I wonder no body 
had Fidelity enough to tell the King plainly w ~at 
kind of Men they were. 

Steady. I never fail'd to do it as opportunity 
offer'd, but the King could not be biou::>ht for 
a long time to fufpcet them ; and af er he did 
fufpetl: them, He was loth to Ufe them as they: 
Deferved: He thought it was not a time for it. 

Turn-Round. But its evident tbc-y made their 
advantages of his lenity. 

Steddy. They did fo; and by that one advan
tage, they laid the Foundation of all the Mifchiefs 
that have fince agitated this N2tion, and of all 
the perplexities which foUow'd his t\ff:J.irs, info~ 

much as Hewas heard often to regret the Treat· 
ment be met with from them, even fornetirnes to 
wifhin'g he had .never concern.,d himfelf with 
them. 

Turn-Round. But ftill he had many of thern.:a\.· 
ways near him, which gave the other faithfut 
part of his People great Uneaflnefs. 

Steddy. They were the Cannanites in the Land, 
and were left for a Corretl:ion upon us, for the 
negletl: of doing Jnil:ice upon them at the Re
volution, when their own Guilt had laid them 
fo low, that Bani(hrnent and a Retreat tofome· 
Uland or Caftle on the Coail:, was the leafr they 
had in their Thoughts ; and was a Favour they 
would have Capitulated for ; ·and forr:e were fo 
poffefs'd with the fears of the Gallows that they 
lay ready for flight, offer'd a Tboufand Pounds. 
toobtain a Pardon, and would have Co·nmuttd 
their Crimes for mut.h more ; not expecting to 
come into Cabinets and Councils agaiu without 
the l::afl: Reprehenfion for pail: Conducr : By this 
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· ftep they began, not to look up only, but to think themfelves mifraken about themfelves, and . fa·ncy they were not fo great Villains as they than knew themfelves.to be, and that the fame Things might be carried on in that Reign, as they had carried on before. 

Tmn .f?ort~d. Thefe are fad Truths; I wifh they were bu~ied in Forgetfulnef.,. _ 
Stedd}'· They had been fo, had not the fame Party forced us to Revive them, to fhew which were the Real Authors of all our Mifchiefs and where the fource of them began~ by their new attempts to lay the weight of all our tvlifcarriages upon the Whigg Adminifrration. 
Turn-Round. I am fentible they have made ~t neceffary to rip up thefe things; I wonder they fhonld be fo foolifh, fince they cannot but know, it would return upon them to their manifeft difad vantag-e. · 

· Steddy. 1t!.!.:i 'Jupiter vult perdcre hos Dementat ; they are bereav'd of their forelight by the Fate of their Party ; and they will be fhewing their own Nakednefs infpight of any ones willingnefs 
t6 cover it. 

Tttrn Rom~d. Pray go on with your Hifrory then ; for I am fatisfied it is very ufeful that thefe things lhould be made known, that the Peo· plc who they boaft of having deluded, may fee iato the Party, and know a little what they are -a doing. , · 
Steddy. Hav.ing gotten into the -Management, they put a Face of Zeal on . the out-fide of their Actions, but fecretly the.Y' kept every thing backward; Oifappointed every good Oefign ; Bctray•d every Secret; aad employ'd Engines about, to Countermiae the vet~y Projed:s bf their owa Contriving. Had 
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Had Dr. Double known any thing of the HiO: 
f:tory of that time, he would have known that 
thefe were the Men who delayed the Treaty 
with Tyrconncll in Ireland, when he had made a 
kind of propofal to come in ; and got a Traytor 
to be fent over to him, on pretence of making 
the Treaty ; who firfr encouraged him to go bade 
from his Deligns, adhere to Arms, and begin the 
War; and then went over to him himfelf. The 
Aifurance of the Party is very great, that in Print 
lays this to the Whiggs. vide Sir Tho. Double. 

Then they prepare an Army to go for Ireland, 
and put on a mighty face of Zeal fgr the Relic;f 
of LondonDerry; but with !nduftrious Delays, 
they kept every thing back fo long, that if pof
fible, that little handful of Valiant Proteftants 
might be devoured, and Ireland be wholly re ... 
ftored to King 'James: And ,tis known who 
Curs'd the Cowardly Behaviour of the Jri(h Ge
nerals, that could not take that Paltry Town in 
fo long Time. At lafr they were forc'd to let it 
be Reliev'd to pacify the King who was fo warm 
upon it, That he faid he could not bear to fee 
his Subjects Sacrificed in that Manner; and, if no 
Body co11ld be found would do him fuch a Service, he 
would go and Relieve them him [elf. 

The next thing was fending over the Army 
with Duke Schomberg : Were the black Coun
cils of that matter Ravell'd into, doubt the 
'forJ Party would find more Reafon to Blufu, than 
woqld confift with the Zeal they pretend for the 
general lnterefi: of the Nation ; the Troops were 
ordered to encamp at Weft chefter, whither the 
Foot came very flowly, the Horfe not at all: 
The Duke earnefr to be in ACtion crame thither 
himfelf to haften the Embarkation, but was o
'· ' b1ig'd 
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blig'd to wait; ~he Dutch Guards,. Slx Frt~~fh Bat~ talions, one Prujfian Battatwn, and Two E'!C,Iip, made up the Camp: But with long waitin~ Four I!rrgliflr Regiments Arrived, Two more a.t Leflerpool; and the Duke Refolved to Embark_, depending upon the Horfe and Dragoons following; He Landed at Carrid.fergus, tOQk the Place; March'd on, took the Pafs of the J:tltff!ry, and · · encamp'd in the view of the Enemy at lJuntfa.lk; and during that whole Tinie~ but Two Regi-. ments of Horfe, and Three of Dragoons, of the Troops promis'd') were fent after him ; here for want of Troops, bQt tfpecially Horfe, that G~llant Army was entirely wafted and loft, and the very People that retarded the Supplies, were tqe forwardefl: to Reproach that General for not Fighting ; when it's known he had no Troops juftifie his Advancin~ ~n$l it was rather a Mira-' de of his Condtta, tbat -~is lfttle Army was not entirely CUt in Pieces. 
His MajeftJwas fq fencible of this, and fo In. cenfed at it1 That refolving to go in Perfon the next year, be would not truft any Body with the Preparations, any more than he would with t~ Expedition ; but csnfed the accounts of every tbing· to be laid before him, and order'd the quantity of Stores, the Train, and the Neceff~ .. ries himfelf; and, as a Man may fay, favy them difpatch'd before he went away. 

This to the Great Mortification of the Party, put a_fhort end to that wor~; yet the Tory Party took a great many fteps to retri~ve Matters there, and to fpin out the War to tbat'lengtlt, as might prevent the Kings applying himfelf to. the Work in Flanders, which his Eye was pri11ci-. pally intent' upon; in Order to this, the firtl: 
·· ' Sieg~ 

. 
' ' 
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Siege of Limeric was direa:Iy delay'd, till it was 
too late to expect the Redutl:ior. of a place fo 
fhong; and that Siege effedually broke,by betray
ing the fupply of Cannon and Ammunition which 
wi<is eoming to them, to Sarsfidd the /rifo General. 

At laft the Earl of .Athlone was drawn in to 
fight the Battle"Of .Aghrim at fuch Difadvantages, 
and with fuch Superior Forces, that in all Proba
bility our Army had been Defeated, and tbe 
War in Ireland to do all uver again; But He•
ven lnterpos'd,the French and lrijh Troops were put 
into Confuflon by the Death of Monfieur St. RHth, 
who was taken off by a Cannon Bal1, jufi: as he 
was giving Orders for Pouring in between our 
Right ·wing and Main Battle, by which our Foot 
had been all cut off, and fo we gain'd a ViCtory, 
which the beft Officers we had,thotigbt Impracti
cable, and the General had Difpa.ir'd of. 

Turn-Round. Thefe are MelanchoHy things in
deed, and ferve to let us fee how this Nation has 
been often faved by the immediate Hand ef Pro
vidence, contrary to probable Means and fecond 
Caufes ; and how there has been always a Party of 
Men amone; us, willing to Deliver us up. 

$teddy. I !hall pals over for the prefent the 
Affair of Scotland, tho' it affords plenty of obfer. 
vations of this kind; but I am not willing to make 
my account, which I defign but for an Abridg
ment of the Villany of the Party, fwell too big. 

Turn-R.o~md. l know pretty much of the Affair 
of Scotl~tnd, and lhall be very willing to talk with 
you of it by it felf, when you Pleafe ; for the Par· 
ty have afted a Hellilh part upon that poor Peo-

. ple from the begjnning ; firfr, they were Bully'd 
by Cl4ver-Houfe, after Vifcount Dundee, and a War 
begun by down-rigllt ')acobiti{m, in which God 

him-

/ 
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himfelf interpos'd alfo, jufl as )101i (4J he J/d dt Aghrim in Ireland; for Dundee bad the Vitl:ory at 
Gi/licranky, but was himfelf lhot by a Dying Soldier, juft when aU the Game was his own ; by which Heaven fJved '\cotl.md his own way: 
~or the Higbianders having; no Leaders, Difperfr, Jnftead of Marching direa:Iy to Edinbu~gh, w hkh they had done if Dundee bJd lived. Next they ' were bubleJ by. a knot: of '' rojettors with that Honeft Man Paterfon at the head of them, into a known theat, and the whole Nation fet: Mad upon Golden Mountains in the Barren Wildernefs of Darien. in which, tho' it was an Original fraud, and or .· r..r'l ntriv'd by that P- k P-- t to enrich hirnfelf at the expence of his Country, for which Meritoriou( Afr, he follicits a Reward of sooo t yet our Party m~de this a handle to abufe the Scots, and if poffible, . to pulh them upon doing fomething that might give us a pretence to fall upon them. Nature upon this Notorious Ufage, put the Scots upon Reprifals, which was fo improved here, that all tend.cd to a Breach with Scotland: We demanded they fhould fettle the Succeflion abfolutely with us; they fa id this was a !.: reach of equality, afferted their Independency, and refufed to fettle the Snccdlion but upon Conditions. Our Party Induftrioufiy enflam'd things,Pamphlets were written here by known hands, all of the &rty, to Nritare and en flame them, afferting the Debt ot Homage .. due to England from Scotland ; and all vollible Methods wc;re ufed to Provoke tbeSc.~ti ... They again refolv'd to afi'ert their lndepe~dencY.,! a Rig!1t which England does not at all dtfpute;. made their ad of Security; and Votetl to put their Kingdom in a Poftnre _of Defence : Now the 

Party 
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Party thought they had gain'd their point, and 
had made a War inevitable; upon which, they 
Yoted and carry'd an AB: to prevent Dangers a· rifing from the A a of Security : An Att fo Unjuft in its Nature; fo Difhonourable to Scotland; 
and fo fatal in its Confequences ; that the W ifer 
fort of People difcovered the real defign of em
broiling us in it, and the next Parliament Re
peal'd it. 

By this A& we were oblig'd, before the l5th 
of Decemh•r foUowing, to fit out a Squadron of 
Men of War , to interrupt the Commerce of 
Scotla,J, which was indeed a War. 

But when this Party overthrew themfelves in 
their Tac(i.g At/venture, all that Scheme of Blood 
and Confufion dy'd with them : The Srots came 
into a Treaty, after having receiT'd Satisfattion, . in Repealing that aforefaid Att; and in that 
Treaty they made it plain, they had no A verfion 
to the Protellant Succeffion ; no defign by their Aa of Security to do any thing, but defend themfelves : And thus that Treaty ended in a 
U N 1 oN, to the infmite Regret of the Party, who, for the moft part, have left their Protefts 
againft it upon Record. 

Steddy. Your account of this is ihort, but ve~ ry full ; and I crave leave to add, That in this is 
to be feen tbe lnjuftice of thofe who blame our Miaiftry, for advifmg the Qleeo to Sign or Pafs 
the A a of Security in Scotland, as ifit were a piece cf Treachery to Engl•nd; whereas, firft, it was 
fo juft: an Atl: to ScotlAnd, and at that time fo 
necdJ'ary, that as Q!1een of Scotland it could not 
well be denied ; and next, if I am not mifin
form'd, they bad Power by fome of their Laws 
to pafs it, without Her Majefty's Affent, · 

D if 
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if the Council there had Confented to it; Turn .. Round. This is manifeft, the Union was . the Happy effefr of this'Act of Security; it De-. fcated the end of· thofe People who defign'd a Breach between the Nations, and it fettled the Proteftant Succeffion by Treaty, which can never be broken : And it's no wonder the Means lbould be fo Abhorr'd, when the End is fo Mortifying to them. 

Steddy. It is very certain the Union with Scot
land is the Averfion of this Party ; but it is too · hot a thing for them to meddle with, and I believe will at laft be found one of our beft Bul- · works againft all the Refl:oration Schemes, of ' which we have been told fo much. 

T nrn.Round. Well, Pray will you return to the Hiftorical part you were upon? I will give you as few Diverfions as I can. 
Steddy. lleft you at the end of the lrifh War: That Affair being over, the King pufb'd the War on in Flanders, and that with more Vigour than our Party here· wifu'd him to go on with ; and therefore to make every thing as difficult as poffible, they took ofl his Chariot Wheels at , Home; in every Houfe. they Embarraft: his Affairs ; the Taxes were given late ; and BiiJs for Money hung long in Hand : So that tho' the Nation paid the Money, the late ling'ring Grants came fo, that the Campaigns were render'd fruit· lefs. The Enemies were always in the Field before us; when we came there, we came Un· doath'd, Unpaid, with empty Magazines, and fometimes without our Train ; and thns the King, befides the Enemy, had the lnfuperable Difficul- ' ties of want of Neceffaries to ftruggle with ; 

~bich Defeated his Defigns, Perplext his Mind, 
and 
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and expos'd him to be frequently Infhlted by the 
Enemy. 

T~~rn-Round. The King did as good as tell 
them this in his feveral Speeches to the Parlil
ment ; tho' to no purpofe. 

Suddy. All this while their Party fill'd the 
Town with Reproaches of the King, of the Ex· 
pence of the War, of Carrying the Money out of 
the Nation; The Pafquinades, t he Lampoons, the 
LibelJs, againft his Management aJd Conduct, 
were infinite, in order to render his Perfon Odi· 
ous, and the War a Burthen ; and when at bft, 
none of thefe would ferve their purpofe, to Con
quer the Invincible Spirit of this Great Prince, 
they enter'd into the abhorr'd Project of Mur .. 
ther and Aifaffinatioo : When this Plot fidt came 
to light, and the Perfons Concern'd appear'd to 
the World, our High Church Men were exceed
ing bufie to throw it off from thernfelves; they 
were loath to bring the Frmch Kiog in, becaufe 
he was their Friend ; they would have hook'd the 
PapiP in, but they, howe':er averfe to the Cou~fe 
of t~at Prince's Conquefts, had preferv'd fo much 
regard to his Per~n, that they could not, as a 
Body, b~ brought into fo ~loody and Difhonour
able a Praltice; fo the Scandal of it lay wholly 
upon the Tories, even thofe that call themfdves 
Churchmen, and fpeak loud for the Church of 
England : And when the Criminals, tho' owning 
the Fatt, came to Die, they were Abfolv'd by 
Church of England Clergy-men, without owning 
it to be a Crime ; and thofe Clergy-men- Recei· 
ved no Cenfure for it from the Reft. 

7 urn-Round. This is a Troth fo well knowf!, 
that they have never attempted to wafh the Guilt 
of it off; and indeed it is impoffible to do it. 

D 2 S!eddy. 
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( *9) twr; that then. n tn\ift M" ~~ntd tlte doot to dte Imports of Wine and Brandy, an~ WroQalrc Silks, by taking off the ftigh ~ties frorn one, and tbt Probibltlon fr()m t~ otber ; which &llf Man.· that kbowt liiY tbll'l~ tJf nade, in E;,gt .. a., muft kAow wou:ld be out Rtril1e. I bat" lltard a <JrtAt Mah fly, Whell tle'Qpeftiotl1Vas befbte tha ~oufe, Whether the 'trade \fitb FrlllltllhoDJd be Opfll'd 4at=e War, upon the Petitibfl of the '-)'.!~ Mt ti? Tbat tbtte wa~ Dahger, tt at~bt ~ V Cited ~rely fot the fake of having Quod Glartt to Dr1lll. ~t there ate ibaue Mea wbo fioukl IRSt fb1lple W0011ding tbe C'itfieral to raw tbe Ptrfitttm 1 is too mmdfetl, btu: particullarly la tltit Party; their otber Objetli~ns again! tbe ~ arl lttid!Mi --tioa~ and ate m themfelves wOtd1 no~ n h tvtd~ mey aeea l>i'ffiy, let lt be which way it will \ fot if it was a Safe and Glio<l Pftee, Wby do ttwey Re.~ tb~ ~~~t \\'ith it ? !t • tll-q f'll1 it 'Was, an Uaiettled, le Peace, •t litefy tt>tontiti~, Why then did they loroe tile K~ to bnU tbe Arl\lJ ahd DlsbaAd ? But thi1 dley pilh\Hb fat, and m watml~L as if tbq were attakl tilt Neceiftrv t>f a New war iliouta appear· to the MlfiOn, betb"re the Forces were DistJanled. 
No foonft' \Vas tbk 4cm~ bU.t tbef fen upon the Treafy t!lf Pmidoa; With \that Virnlence ~ fell tpoa tlit King, bow t'ky caD'd it a Fellonmus Treaty, and taow thty ~fh'd at tbe Perroa CJf him who bad Sign'd ft, ttio' by his Mafter's expret\ Command, need not be look'd back upon : B\lt tbk is worth Remark, Tlfat after Seven Year~ wm-; and a 5erid of Viaoty, we were wining aough ' to make Peace upon the Foot of a Parti-

tion, 
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ti~n, and thefe Men blame us becaufe we did not do it. 

THTn-RounJ. It is true, as I have heard, we were content to give Sicily, Sttrdini~t, and fome other fmaJJ things to the Duke of .AnjoH, provided he had voluntarily evacuated SpAin New and Old, and tbefe People fay we ought to have done 
it; nay, they Charge the Duke of M~trlboroHgh with a defign to carry on the War, and prolong the Miferies for his own Gain, becaufe he was not for concluding the Peace ; forgetting, fir{l, that the Terms of this Peace w~re partly the fame for which they themfelves Qparrell 'd the laft Treaty; and not confidering, Secondly, that the Securities for the Evacuating Spain, were found by all the Confederates, to be fucli, as c;oqlcl not be De"!' pended upon. 

Suddy. We are now brought to the Interval between the Two Wars; I fbOuld not name here the Town fwarming with Railing Pamphlets, and bitter lnvtaives, againft, not the War only, or the Partition Treaty, but againfl: the Perfon of tbe King and the Puteh Forces, who having come here to fight for us, faithfully fpent their Blood for us, and b~eo Thirteen years in our Service, were Treated with all the Contempt, Infolence., an Abufe, that it was poffible for a Nation to give them, and at lafl:, fome of them were fent Home without their Pay, which, no longer fince than the laft Seffion of Parliament, was Sollici
ted for in the Houfe : I fay, 1 fhould not name -tbefe, hut that the Author of Sir Thu. Dquble, 11 late 1 Dry Pamphlet or Invea:ive againft the 

1 Revolution, is p)eas'd to take notice of the0b
{er77~ttor and R~view Publifuing their Papers of 

· Re~ 



( Jl ) . Retlcaiont', and that fo fingnlarJy, as ir ~ wer~ no Injurious Pamphlets fpread about ~ Town, but thofe Two, whereas the Town tlin fwarm'd with the moll lnfolent Pamphlets agaiaft the very Perfon of the King, that ever was fU{. fer'd in any Nation in the Wo\"ld. . 'Tur.n-RoHnd. I remember one Author did in· deed reproach the King in a Vil1ainous . Poe.u, call~d the Foreigners; He attack'd his PeJi,nal Behaviour, his Morals, his Government, and aU the . D~~tch Nation, which Book, they fay, gave Rife to DAniel Je Fo,.s TrHt• Born Englifh·m•, a Poem, for which that Author has been contbinally Perfecnted, and at laft effeCtually Rnin'd by that very Party. 
Sr~J9. lt was .AQt Ion.£. hoWever, before the King deli.-'d twi'~ tWe-P.rfca~tio.ns, and bad it m 8~ liicf'D6t been 'below · him to make ufe of it, to Reflect upon the Behaviour of thefe People to him; for the King of Spain Dying, and the King of FriUICI Allarmillg the World with Eb~ the Crown of S~• in the Houfe of ~ tile breaking oat Of ·a New War appear41nevitable. ' T•n-LIUM. 'Bqt I remember very we11, that Party being then iU ,..,,. made it very doubtful, Whether tbe War fhoikl begin with us, or we b~gin with it; and the King of Fraet play'd bis Game fo fure Abroad, and 10 cunningly at Hom~ that both the D111eh and the King too, were driven to the Netemcr to {>IY their Compliment~ the French, and in a Feant to acknowledge the New King of Sp.#n, tho' at . the fame Time they Refolv·d to pull him down. StMJy. But to whom was that Neceffity owing, was it ag.t ~ our Party bere, who tbea had the 
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Cards in their Hands, ~tnd pl .. td to one anothers 
Hand? They amus'd the Klng fo long with De
b)'s and Pretences, that his Majefty knc:w not 

_either how .to keep the P~a~ with liqnour, o; 
how to begm the War w1th Safety; mean time 
the-King of France prefs'd the IJHtch., block'd 
them up in thelr Frontier Townli, held their Re. 
giments Prifoners of War, which, by the Trea~ 
chery of the Duke of Ba'fl41itl, fell into his 
~ands, in the feveral Towns of fl~tnd,rJ, which 
~bat Duke put into the Fr•neh Power all at once. 
The Dutch fent Exprefs after Exprefs, tJie King 
reprefented their Cafe to the Parliament, yet 
pothing moved. Tb~ ftipulated Aid of Ten 
Thoufand Men, agreed by the Pe"e of Nimigu•• 
to be lent to the D~«~h whenever the F'lmch 
thou Id Invade them was delay'd, tiU at latl: an 
Expoftulary Letter from the States being laid by 
the King before the Houfe, brougbt on a kind of 
~eceffity for the tendiog over thal.AJliftance, and 
thus we camefiowly on. 

Thefe things gave the whole Nation fo much 
Uneafmefs, that they began to difcover it maDJ 
ways; but one intervening Accident aloneeff'ettr 
ed their Illumination, and effeaually unhing'd ' 
our Tory Partyj and broke all their Schemes. 
Heaven juft at this Junauro inlllinon'd Kin~ 
j4mtsout of the World, and the King of Fr•ncr, ' 
who by the late Treaty at Refiui&k, had been 
oblig'd to acknowledge King WiUiam, and there· 

· by teduc'd that Unhappy PriiKe, King JMDes, 
to be quite hopeleis of Re1~oration to his 
former Condition ; the Kin~ of Fr~~~mt finding 
l>y the addition of Spain, his .Affairs. in a new 
POlure, and his Strength fo mu~ Superiour to 
the Allie" that be feem'd GUt of the reach of 

- their 
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their Refentments, he ~akes no difficolty of ac
knowledging the Pretender as King of all Eng
land, Scotland1 and Ireland, in Breach of his 
former Concefiion, and in Direct contravention 
to the Treaty of Refvick. 

This, I fay, broke all O'lf Tory Meafurcs : 
They had tilt now kept the King at Bay, and kept 
o'ff the approJcbes of a vVar; they h:!d give11 
the Fvench Room and Time to a :I in fettling tbe 
Poffeffion of the Sp.mifh Monarchy without any 
Qppofition, and rock'd the N 1tion fieep as to 
thofe things ; but the whole Kingdom now took 
the A1arm; the Affront to the King was fo grof:;, 
the Indignity was fo ope:1, fo p1lpab!e a Viola
tion of his Faith and Honour, and thF.: Contempt 
of the whole Englifh Nation was fo Great, and 
gave fo genenl a Difguft, that no Tory had the 
face to open their Moaths again!l: it: The Na. 
don feem'd roufed out of the Deep Sleep which 
thefe Managers had caft them into, and Addrelfes 
came from all puts of the Kingdom to his Ma
jefty, expreffing their deep Refentment of the 
Injury done to his Mejefty, and the Affront put 
upon the Kingdom; Humbly prdli'1g the Ki.qg 
to declare War immediatelv againfl: l'bnce, and 
promifing with Helrt and Hand to Affifl: him to 
the Utmoft ; This brought on the Diffolution of 
that Parliament, another being call'd in tb&t hap
py junttnre, the War was Dedar'd, and thus the! 
~coud Scene Pegan. . • 

His Majefty however fa\V but little of it : He 
opened the Seffion with that Honourable Speech 
which Graces our Houfes n'ow, as the beft Pifrure 
an En~lijh Heart can look on ; and as the Parlia
ment · feU in Heartily into the Work, Troops 

E were 
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were Chearfolly rais'd, and an Army appear'd 
fooner than the Enemy expected ; the Troops 
and Stores was at hand; the King hurt with his 
fall from his Horfe, fell ill, Languilh'd a few 
Days, and to the inexpreffible lofs of this Na
tion, Died JV/arch the 8ch~ 1701. 

T1~r.>t-Round. You lhould have hinted here that 
the French, by the neglect of our Tory Managers, 
and during their delays aforefaid, had fecured 
Portugal againft us, or at lcaft to a Profefs'd 
Neutrallity, which prevented all poffible Attack 
on the Spani.-rds on that fide, and coft us a 
great deal of Time 2nd Expence to Retrieve. 

Sttddy. I thank you for remembring me of 
that; lt is hard to run over this whole Mill:e
ry of Darknef; and forget nothing. 

The Death of the Kinh Jlruck all Europe with 
AftonHbment, and this Nation efpedally : How
ever Her Majefty, at firft ftep, entring. into the 
fame Meafures, and the War being declar'd, 
there feem'd no Immediate Lofs but of a Head to 
the, Armies. and the King having recommended 
the Duke of Marlboro11gh to the QuE EN, as 
the moft Capabte Perfon for fo High a Station ; 
th1s Recommendation fuiting exaaly with Her 
Maj.:fty's lnclin:uion, who had always been a 
Witn<.;f~ to tbe Fidelity ar.d Concern the Duke 
had always fhown to Her Interefr, there was no 
difficulty in his Advancement; and Her Majefty 
forthwith declar'd Him General of the Forces, 
and foon after difpatch'd him over to Ho/111nd, to 
Coucert with the States the Operations of the 
War. 

However the War came in with the Death of 
tne King, and the Tories reviv'd with the coming 

in 
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in of the Queen ; oaly with this Difference, that 
as before they hung back from theWar, to defeat 
and difappoint the King whofe Glory they En
vy'd, becaufe they Hated his Perfon; fo now they 
flew with the greateft eagernefs imaginable upon 
the War, prefuming they had a Queen, a General; 
and a Miniftry, all their own. And the firll thing 
we heud off, was retrieving England's Hom;ur ; 

a Word meant for a ReproJch to the Manage
ment under the late King: How they brought it 
to Pafs we lhall foon Enquire. 

Turn·Ieound. I remember very well, that Phrafc 
was made ufe of, rather to banter the former 
Management, than from any real view of doing 
l)lore than was done before; and they grew 
afhamed of it Qlickly after upon many ac
counts 

Steddy. Upon the Queen's coming to the Crown, 
they began, juft as they do now, to Run into all 
manner of Exorbitances and High flying Exceffes, 
they infulted the Whiggs and Diifenters at fuch a 
Rate, that had they gone on, it would not. have 
been fafe in a little Time more for any Diffent
ing Preacher to have appear'd, but in Di(guife. 

Turn-RMnJ. What could work fuch a fuddain 
Turn among them ? Could they imagine that the 
Queen being juft come to tbe Crown would fet 
up for a Perfecutor, and pull down one Part of 
her Subje&s to fet up another ? Nor could they 
fuppofe that the Queen, whofe Felicity and Glo· 
ry confifted in the Safety and Satisfattion of all 
Her People, lbould be pleas'd to fee them thu$ 
~utting one anothers Throats. 

swu,. 
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Steddy. They were no lefs foolifh than that comes to: Nay, they put it upon that Iffue, and 

began to flatter themfelves that the Queen was on 
their fde in all ~his, and that this kind of be ha· 
viour would recommend them to Her Majefly, 
and therefore it was that they lnfulted the Whiggs 1 

with it, that now the Queen was Otl their fide ; 
now they had got a Q!teen entirely Englifh, a Nom 
de Gue:t ... e alfo, which they ufed in oppofition to 
a Foreign Birth, and thlt therefore the Whiggs 
were to expect the worfr. 

Turn-Round. l Remember this too. very exaa .. 
ly, and that upon this very account~ feveral Hundreds, I might, I believe, fay Thoufands, who · 
were Profefr jacobites, came in at that Time and took the Oaths. 

Steddy. They did fo, not ~hat they were lefs Jacobites than they were before, but that they 
fhould be by this enabled to carry on their Caufe 
with more ~uccefs ; after which, they tell us they 
have the Pretenders Difpenfation for, and his 
Approbation of it, in particular, as what is for 

.. his Partkular Service on many accounts. 
Turn-Round. Wh.at-ever was the Defign, I can

not fay, but this I know, That they filled all 
the Nation with the Noife of their Tryumph; 
That now they had a Queen of the Right Line; 
That they were all content the Queen fnould en
joy the Crown during Her Life, and that they would wait to be next Oars. 

Steddy. I fual1 come to that in its Time ; but it muft not be omitted to obferve the wild exceffes of a Tory Managc:mentt becaufe we may the better judge what we are now to expect from 
' fo much of the fame kind as is now before us

The 
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The Queen Unhappily, I mean to them; in Her 
Majefty's Firft Speech, promifing all Her Sub .. 
je8s Her Royal Prot~ction, yet· told them to thi• 
Purpo{e, That, 11s Her Education and Choice had 
ejfet1ually ty' d her to the Church of E N G LA N D, 
fo thofe who were MOST ZE/fLOVS for that 
Church, would be the Perfons jhe Jhould moft Regard; 
and tho' Jhe would give her Proteflion to all without 
diftinEtionl yet thofe fhould have the great eft .fhare ;,. 
fler Favour. Thefe Words MOST ZEALOVS, 
being with eagcrnefs fnatch"d at by the Eigh 
Tortes, They Conftrue to mean, the utter [up
prelfmg and extirpation of the Diffinters; and tbis 
fet the Warm Men of that Party fl:ark Mad, in 
fo much, that the fame Or. SachevereO who has 
now made fo much Mifchief with the like Mad 
Expreffions, told the People at Oxford, That he 
could not be a True Son of the Church of England, 
who did not lift up a Banner or Flagg of Defi~~nce 
againft the Di{fenters, ~ nd other fuch Unaccount
able Expreffions. This was that Sermon, which 
as it is alledg'd, gave rife, among many other 
Obferv ations, tQ that well known Pamphlet, 
call'd The Shorteft Way with the Diffint~rs ; which, 
after having amus'd the People a few Days, ap
pear'd to be Written by a Whigg, and was a fe. 
vere lronnical Satyr upon that Party ; for which 
they treated the Author, Daniel de Foe, with all 
the unjuft Severity poilible, to his entire Ruine 
as I have been inform' d. 

Turn-Round. That's a known Story too, and 
the Man is an Ege Sore to them ftil1, and Galls 
theQ.l very often with it in his Weekly Papers. 

Steddy, Let , 

I 
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&teddy. Let them ufe him as they win, that 

-Book weaken'd and expos'd them, and the Nation 
began from that Time to fee what they dron at. 

TIINI.Round. T.qat Sermon is well known, the 
J)o(}or has Preach'd no New Dottrine in his late 
Sermon; it is nothing hut what be has formerly 
attanpted, tho' it tended before to AUarm and 
Awaken the Nation, now to Blind and Delude 
them. 

Steddy. No Man, however, that Remembers 
the Two firft Years qf Her Majefty's Reign; b t 
may remember how high they run Things, -and 
how fair they bid to put us all in Confufion; 
how, flattering themfelves that they fhould car ... 
ry alJ before them, and Prefoming upon the 
Wicked Confrruction t hey had put upon Her Ma
jefty's Words MOST ZEALOVS, they infolted 
DOt the Diffenters only, but every Man, were 
his ~ality ever fo Great, or his True Zeal for 
the Church ever fo well known, that did hut lhew 
tbe leaft True Regard to the Publick Peace, or 
were fo'r obferving any Meafures or Rules of 
Charity or Moderation towards the Diifenters; as if Her .Majefty, when lhe fpoke the Words 
.MO.ST ZEA.LOVS for the Clu~rch, could mean 
DOthing lefs than giving up ~~~ Her DHfenting 
SUbjetls to Fire and Fagot; Tbat Perfecntion was 
the only ftep to be taken ; and that the Queen 
bad abandon'd them to Rapine and Plunder. 

· They were going on with fuch Warmth in thefe 
Exceffes, that the whole gingdom took the A· 
larm, and the Enemy, as in all fuch Cafes it is 
obfervable they dq, made great Advantages of 
jt. 
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But their haft o'fertlrrew them ; for Men of Moderate Principles interpofing, their Aim appear'd wrong taken, their Mine fprung too fooo, and blew up, not the Conftitution as they bad Defigned, but themfelves. · · 
The necelfary Confequence of this, was a new Turn in the Miniftry ; Her Majefty being moy"d by the Goodnefs of her own Inclination, always defiring the Good, the Peace, and the Safety of Her People, was oblig'd to Jet tbefe People know, That they had ~iftaken Her, in fuppofiug, that when fbe prompted their Zeal for tbeChur~ they fhould think it confifted only in Extirpating the Oiffeoters ; That Her Royal Ddign was both more Chriftiao, and more becoming a CIJJ:i .. flian Queen, aod a Nurfing Mother of Her People ; ~ hat fbe look'd upoo the .Peace aad Uaioa of all Her Subjects with, and to one another, the Pradife ofCharity,Good Neighbourhood,and forbearance in Matters of Difference, to be the trae way to fupport and maintain the Church; aod that confeqaently', thofe that were moff ZuU._ for the Church of Engl~tnd, would encourage aocl promote, to their Utmoft, a general Charity, and a Spirit of Union among all Her People. To Undeceive them therefore in· this Thins,' and further to explain the Meaning of what had been faid, Her Majefty declared upon aU Occali~ That fbe had at Heart nothing more than the 1:: afe and Peace of all Her Subjects ; That lhe would ProteB: t.he Difi"enters in their Peaceable and Qjliet Behaviour, and would inYiolabiJ Maintain the ToUeratioo. 
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This indeed blew them all up ; their Rage Was 

equal to the fhortnefs of their Power·: Infread of 
going on with the furious Attacks upon the Dif
fenters as before, all was turn d on a fudden a
gainft the Q!leen ; Lampoons upon the Moderate 
Bifhops; lnfolent lnveaives againft the Mode
rate Councils, that guided Her Majefiy's Affairs; 
calling the Bifhops Presbyterians ; the Queen a 
Deferter of the Church ; and all the Moderate 
Gentlemen of the Church, Betrayers of their 
Mother, and givers of Her up to be Ravilh'd and 
Butcher'd by Wolves in Sheeps Clothing. 

This they carried to fuch a height of Extra-
. vagancy, that Her Majefty could not but Refent 
it ; and adhereing firmly to the Profeffion fhe 
had made of her Concern for the general Peace, 
and feeing plainly what thefe People drove at, 
the Neceffity of Oivefl:iog them of a Power to 
put in Practice the Mifchief they had apparent
ly Defign'd, appear'd inevitable ; Thus they were 
TuRN'D OuT of the Min.ftry, and the Weapon 
of Adminiftration taken out df their Hands, as 
you take the Sword out of the Hand of a Mad
man, or Knives from your Children, that they 
may neither do Harm to other People, or to 
themfelves. 

'I urn-Round. This is a very Di(Hncr recital of 
the FaCl: indeed; buf you mu(!; give me leave to 
add fomething alfo that came wit hin the Verge 
of my Knowledge : As firft, That there was 
always a Party among thefe People, who Vifibly~ 
and indeed without any Difguife, aim'd at the 
Pretender,vi.z:.. That they fhould pretend to ful!J. · 
rnit to the Q\1een Dt.1ring her Life, and therefore 
as before, they came in and took the Oaths; but 

· that 
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that after Her Majeft:y the Pretender was the 
unboubted Heir, and this they pufh'd to that 
height, That Her Majefty was frequently fi:il'd 
Tennant for Lite, and that Jhe enjoy'd the Crown. 
by way of Annuity. They had not the Face, as I 
could ever hear, to propofe it in Council ; but 
It IS not unknown to many, that they ufually 
faid, That to finiih our Peace~ the Pretender 
fhould be dedar'd Protefhnt; and that he fhould 
be acknowledg'd SucceJTor. 

This frightned many that bad a True Zeal 
for Her Majefty's Petfon, and Concern for Her 

. Safety, to think, that having reduc'd the Pof
feffion of the (;rown to be only a Tennant for 
Life, they had then nothing to do; but to make 
the Leafe as fhort as they could, and the whole 
Retrolution, with all its Dependences, fuch as 
Liberty, Law, Proteftant Religion, Property 
of Eftate, Tolleration, and the like, lay at the 
Mercy of every Afiaffinator ; a fort of People 
that Party bath never wanted, and which no 
Loyal Subjefr to Her Majefry, could thiok of 
without Horror. 

Steddy. I thank you for yaur affiftance in this 
Atticle, which I was not fo much as let into the 
Secret of as yet, tho' J faw the thing in its Con .. 
fequences plain enough, and had occafion often 
to argue it, in the Prefence of thofe who were 
moft nearly concern'd in it. 

THrn.RoHnd. I remember very well they buoy'd 
themfelves up in the hopes to make it Practicable 
from Two things; Fir~, The Rupture, or at 

'kaft ~be probable failiQg of the Treaty of U-
F nion 
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nion with the Scots, which was aU this while 
carry'd on, but without any great Profpeet of 
Succefs, together with the Aver lion the Scots had 
declar'd to fettliog the Su~;ceffion with us i 
and Secondly, From the powerful Influence they 
thought their Friends had at Home. 

I 

Steddy. This is moft evident in the Condu& 
6f the Government here~ after that Turn was 
given; for ·no fooner was the Adminiftration 
gotten into \\lifer and Honefter Hands, but they 
began with them, in their own way, to Defeat 

: their Hope:; from Scotland, and effeCl:ually fettle 
the Inheritance of the Crown in the Proteftant 
Line : Her Majefty recommended a Hearty and 
EffeEtual Treaty of a U N I oN with Scotland, 
and that not with the infuperable Difficulties of 
Uniting or Subjecting Two different Churches, 
and the Confufion of aeferved Interefts ; but a 
compleat entire Encorporation, and blending the 
Two Nations in an indrifoluble Union, lea
ving their refpefrive Ecclefiaftic Conltitutions 

· Entire, Defended, Butted and Bounded , a
' gainfr any poffible Invafion of one another; and 

feeured from any poffibility of either fide en-: 
croaching upon the other ; or of both fides to· 
gether, tho' by mutual Agreement, being able 
50 feparate. · 

This fet about Heartily, and Happily finilh'd, 
Naturally took the Proteftant Succeffioo, and 
has left it out of the reach of any Legal Power 
of the United Body to Repeal it. 

The next ftep was to find out fome Method, 
that the 1imple taking thii Oaths might not be a 

Scre~u. 
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Screen to thofe, who went upon the Notion 
of the Right of Polleillon and Reverfion, which. 
you mention'd jnft now; and this was to Efra
bJi!h a Recognition of the Settlement of the 
Crown on the Houfe of Hmmrwer, by Abjuring 
the Pretender. - -

Turn-Round. There Two -things form'd an 
Effential Security to the Life of the Queen ; for 

- now the Union being Settled, the Pretender 
Abjur'd, and the Method of declaring the Suc
ceffor alfo fettled by the Act; appointing a 
Certain number of Lords to Adminifter the 
Publick Affairs, in Cafe of the Queen's Dtatb, 
till the Succeffor could come over, which Lords 
are obliged and eojoyn'd on Pain of High Trea·: 
fon, immediately to Proclaim the Sncceflor 
Thefe things have made the Pretender's Caufe 
fo exaCtly the fame, whether the Queen Lives 
~~r DiesJ..that Her Majefiy's Life is fecured by this 
more ettec9:ual1y, than by Ten Thoufand Men to 
Guard Her Perfon, ('<~iz..) That it will not be the 
Jeaft advantage to them to deftroy Her, nay, · 
Happy for Her Majefty it is ; Their Cafe would 
appear the worfe, fince they would immediately 
have a Powerful Martial Aaive Prince, ready 
to pour in upon them in Proflecntion of his juft 
claim, in oppofing w horn, perhaps, they mighrnot 
find t~e fame Clemency, Tendernefs, and For
bearance, which they have, till now, prefum'd 

upon. 

Sleddy. That is a good Obfervation indeed; 
for I take her Majefty's Secnrityt to lie much 
more in its not being for their Advantage to 

F 2 Hurt 
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Hurt Her, than in all thetyes of Honour~ Hu~ manity, or Oaths in the World. 

T~trn-Round. And therefore we find, That fince this Union and Abjuration , they have 
left off Talking of the Queen's enjoying tb~ Crown for Life, and the Pretenders coming after Her; .and with more Opennefs, (I rnight 
have faid Impudence ) Aifert the Right of the Pretender to be Hereditary and lndefea
zable, and the Queen's Pofieffion a meer Rob-' bery and Ufurpation. In purfaance of thi~;· 
we have feen him once at th Head of the 
French Army attempting to lnftate Himfelf, and 
Invading Her Majefty's Dominions to Difpoffefs 
Her by Force ; and we are hereby inftru8:ed, in what the Queen has to expect from the Party, if Power fhould be put into their Hands 
to effect it. 

· Steddy. It is but too plain that they would 
po it by Force rather than by any other Method, 
if it were in their Power; and one Reafon is, becaufe if they come in by Force, they have the better pretence to Rule by Arbitary Power, 
what they gain againft our Confent ; and we have the more Reafon to be fteddy in our Op. 
potition; 

I 
• Turn· Round. I have made too long a D1gref. fton npon this Head, but I have done ;. I pray, 

will you go on now with your Hifiorical Ac. ,aunt were you left off? 

Steddy. 
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Steddy. I think no Man need go any farther 

for Reafons, Why Her Majefty fbould for the 
Security of Her Subjea:s, and for the Safety of 
Her own Life, take down, in its new Elevation, 
this High Tory Scheme, and Oifmifs from Her 
Perfon and Councils, thofe People who bad .fo 
Eminently difcover'd their Heat, in tbe Proffe
cutiQn of Principles fo Diftruel:ive to the Peace 
of Her Subjeas : And · no other Anfwer need 
be given, to the Memorials and Dialogues which 
lnfult the Party that affifted in ... ) , · _ r.1<.' 
and fuch Men as they pret~nd to gh ... G1orious 
Charaa:ers of. · 

Turn-Round. 1 think there was no need of o
't:her Reafons indeed : But here remains a Que
ftion fomewhat Nice. How comes it to pafs, 
that fome People, who were then Zealous for 
the Safety of the Queen, and forward in Dif
poffeffing thefe Men, are now the Men Zealous 
for their being brought into Play again? 

Steddy. This is a Nice Q!leftion I own ; but 
it admits an Anfwer fo Plain, and fo much to 
the Mortification of the High Tory 'Party 
themfelves, that I fhall rather choofe to let the 
Caufe of my Relation, take away the Reafon 
for the Queftion, than to take up your time in a 
particular Anfwer. ' 

T #rn-Round. I am fati~fied : Pray go on then. 
Steady. Upon the Happy Succefs of thefe Mo

derate Councils, Het" M.ajefry having quitted 
}fer Hands of a Tricking Defigning Party, their 

· artem~ 
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attempt in Parliament againlt: the Diffentcrs 
hui11g Mifcarry'd, and the Party expofed ro the 
higbGit degree to the whole Nation, in their 
mo.ll Weak, and Impolitick attempt, call'd the 
TA. c K, Things began to look with a new 
face both at Home and Abroad ; Succelfcs one 
011 the Neck of another. ViCtory Abroad ; 
Rifing Credit at Home; the Happy Conclu ... 
fion of the Union ; and the continu'd De· 
cliAing of the French Affairs; took up the 
Time, of near Four Succdfive Years: £yery 
Year ended with Tbankfgivings, Triumphs, Pro
cefiions, Te Deurns, and Rejoycin~ of cnry 
kind : The Duke of M A 1t L B o R o u G H has 
fill'd our Great Halls with Trophies, ansJ our 
Magazines with the Spoils of the Enemies Ar
mies. The World has been amazed w th the 
Surprizing Accounts ; Armies entirely OYer
thrown ; whole Countries ~cover'd ; lril}>reg
nable Cities Taken : He has never Attack'd 
a Town, but he has Taken it ; never Fought 
a Battle, but he has Won it ; Never undertaken 
any Negotiation, but he has Accomplilh'd it: 
Our Treafurer has produc'd Immenfe Summs ; 
bur Credit rifen beyond what the World ever 
faw, or any other Nation can pretend to; and 
Fr•nct, Humbled by his many Irrecoverable 
Lo(fes, has been brought thefe laft Years upon 
Knees to Sollicite for Peace. 

In doing this, He has Submitted to take Law 
· from the Confederates in all Cafes ; He has fent 
to the H4gue to ask Peace of the .D?Itch at 
their own Doors : When He comes to a Second 
Treaty, He Submits to f,nd His Plenipotenti
aries to a little Obfcurc Bole in the Dutch 

IJO• 
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Dominions, where they Treat, inviron'd by a 
Strong Garrifon, are not permitted to come a 
Foot nearer the Dut~h ; but when they have 
any thing to fay, Meffengers of a mean Qpa
lity are fent to fetch it like a Meifage, and carry 
their Anfwer, and whe.a this proves not Satis· 
factory . t ey- are fcnt Home ; as if they had 
faid, W hen you aro furthet Humbl,d, Come agai& 

In thefe Treaties the Concefiion of France 
are Prodigious, and Greater than is likely to 
be obtain'd by Force in many Years War; eve11 
to the Oemolifhing of DHnkirk, that coftlyWork; 
the Qlitti.ag his Grandfon; and Contributing 
Money to affift us to Dethrone Him : It W"ere 
endlefs to recite all ~he Countries, Cities, an<l 
Strong TQwos, he oHers to give up in a 
Peace. 

This is the State of the Cafe upon the 
Adminiftration of a New Miniftry ; who tbiJ 
New Mini(lry were need not be Repeated, you 
know them well enough ; and both you and I 
know, and have fpoken it to his Honour, that 
Mr. fl---, for wbatever Reafons he has fioco 
mov'd in another Spbere, was the Happy Jn
ftnunent that freed the Nation from the M~~w 
'hi11iJiar~ ProjeCts of that Part¥ ; and while be 
pt~rfued the Meafures, fo Happily begoh in Con· 
junction with the Treafurer, the General, ami 
others, the Affairs of this Nation were under 
tbe beft Influence, and went on in the moft' 
FlouHhing manner imaginable : And it wa~ 
during this Conjuna:ion, that moft of the greae 
Succeffes which l mention'<) juft now were ob· 
tain~. 

T~Jrn-
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Turn-Rou~td. That is very true ; and this is 

the Reafon why I faid before, That I canaot 
believe that Gentleman has in his view the Refto
ring a High Tory Management; He can never 
be for building up that fabrick of Folly and 
T -y, that he was fo Inftrumental in pul
ling down: I am yet in great Hopes that he · 
means Honeftly, and has fomething ftill in view, 
by which he will fecure things upon the old Foot 
of Safety and Peace. · 

Steddy. I am Steddy ftil1, and have no Opini
on of that kind; however, let me go on: 
The fidl:: breach which was made in the Mini
ftry, whether it Sprung from his Ambition to 
overthrow,others, or any ill Ufage which is 
pretended, is not to the Purpofe; but this is 
certain, it has been a very unhappy Blow: From 
that time to this the Un.ty of Councils, the 
Peate of Parties, and the general Tranquili
ty of the Nation have declin'd ; we have 
been fill'd with Complaints of Management 
without Doors, and many bufie endeavours to 
make the People Uneafie ; 'nor has things paft: 
without fome Reciprocal Refentments and Un· 
kindne1fes within, and on both fides : No want 
of Emillal'ies and Incendiaries to blow the Coals, 
to Raife Feuds, keep up Animofities, and In
fluence Parties ; things naturally Tending to 
a Breach, and to Interrupt the Felicity of this 
Nation, which had fo happily been our lot fot 
the paft X ears. 

.This 
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This is grown to fuch a Height, as we fee ~tt 

this Time, when the Miniftry that had mana# 
ged with fo much Succefs, and had brought us 
to fi1ch happy Circumfiances, feem to have loft 
the favour of their Mifrrefs; and private Dif
faRers, falling in with Party lritcrefrs, have 
tur.ri'd the Scales, Her Majefty has been pre
vail'd with to change Hands in the Adminifha
tion, and we have a New Conrt·Revolution. 
There is no doubt but Her Majefty lras an un~ 
quefl:ion'd Authority to change Hands as often 
as feems meet to Her Royal Judgment; that 
Prince has but little Authority left, that c;-annot. 
beftow Her Perfonal Efteem, as She herfelf 
pleafes. Thofe Pamphlets, who reproach the 
Queen with Turning out Minifters of State; 
without jofi: Reafon, or without 1bewing Caufe 
for Her Diflike, are Lampoons upon the Prero
gative, Satyrs upon the Confl:itudon, and very 
Unmannerly upon the Queen, who has fo Un
doubted a Right . to employ who She pleafes, 
that no Loyal SubjeCt: will offer to fay to Herj1in 
that Gate, l'Vhat doft tbou? It would be to di
veft the Qpeen of Her true Re,galia, the Scepter; 
to take from Her the Power of Regulating .Her 
Hou!ho:fa, and Putting in, or Putting out Her 
Servants. 

Nor is Her Majefty's Power of Diffolving or 
Prorogueing Parliaments any more to be difput
ed, than that of Placing· and Difplacing Officers 
and Servants; and therefore I am to confefs as 
to a Paper ca!l'd f2.!!erics l.uely Publifh'd, I think 
the firil: Q!.1ery a moft abfurd and ridiculous 
Thing ( ~iz:..) Whether ever any Parliament ~ad 
mo,re deferv' d to fit again than this! Speaktng 
ihiCUy of the Duty _of Parliaments, and the 

0 Reafou 
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Eteafon and End of their Sitting, no Parliament 

' pan deferv,e_ of the f2..!!een; they may deferve the 
Acknowledgment of the People: But to fay a . 
Parliament are to deferve of the Sovereign, 
would be a keen Sat'yr upon the Houfe, or upon 
the Crown, and that for many Reafons not fo 
:fit to enlarge up-on ; all the Zeal,the Vigour, the 
fidelity and .Application they are capable of, in 
Defence of the Liberties of the People, which 
they are entrnfted with, is their indifpenfible 
Duty, all their Care for the Honour and S p~ 
port of the Monarchy, and Defence of the Per
fan arid· Authority oftheir Sovereign, that is 
confiftep:t with the Zeal, Vigour and Fidelity a· 
forefaid, is their Duty ; in doing this, they dif
tharge their Truft like true Patriots anq Loyal 
Subjects : But to talk of their Deferving by this 
to fit again, is a Language very Unpi!rliamenta- . 
ry, and may have ConfhuCl:ious, Very Fatal put 
upon it ; by the fame.Rule they may deferve to 
fit for ev€r and for aye; and the Triennial Act 

. whiclr we juftly think a f'afe Guardto our Liber~ 
ties, would, ipfo fac7:o, be repeal'd by the Na
ture of the Thing. 

Turn-Round . .All this we own. But Why do 
you premife this w~th fo much Caution juft 

1 now? 
Steddy. Becanfe thefe Things are thrown in 

our way as Anfwcrs to our Objettions, when · 
we really make no fuch Objedions; , and there
fore it is neceifary to ftate the thing, as we g·o 
along, to antkipate the Cavifs we meet with of 

· that kind. 
Turn- Round. Therefore I ibppofe it is, that, 

as I have obferv'd,. they make ufe of the Q].1een's 
J.aving a Right' to do this to auothe:r Purpofe~ 

· 8teddy .. 
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Steddy. Ti1ey do fo ; and take upon them t() 

fpread about among the People, a Notion that 
there was an ahfolnte NeccfT[ty to make this 
Change. And could they mal<:e this out, tbe 
Thing were at an End. We mvn Her Right to 
do it , and they infift upon rhc Neceility, 

Turn-Round. This is indeed the Sum of the 
prefent Difpute. Indeed I fee no Nccdiity the 
Queen has been under.. I muft own, Others 
may fee it, tho' I do not; and therefore I will 
not fay as fome do, that there was no Neceility 
at ail. But I have waited long to hear what 

· this Neceility is, and from vJhence it proceeds. 
Steddy. All that I can fee of Necdfity, de

pends upon Het- Majefi:y's being Convinc'd that 
thefe new Men are Faithful to Her, and more 
Devoted to Her true Intercft, more Capable to 
fi1pport Her tlian the other. 

Tttrn-Ro;md. Nay, that does not prove the 
· Neceility, unlefs it were that They were only 

Capable of fu pporting Her, and not the Other. 
Steddy. There is another Necefllty, which 

may have fomething in it (viz.:) a Necility on 
the· High Tory fide (viz.,) that whereas they had 
fo behav'd and jufrly cxpos'd themfelves to tht: 
Refentment of the Parliament and Minifrry) 
that they muft be fure to be rMin'd, if they con
tinu'd, it \vas abfolutely neceffq.ry to them to 
have the one Diffolv'd, and the other Chang'd. 
But will any Man ca11 it a Neceffity upon the 

· Soverei(Yn, that She fuould Diffolve a Parlia
ment, F~ithful and Dutiful Servants, and Change 
Her whole MiQifl:ry to fave Sachevcre/l from far
ther Refentmept, or to skreen that Infamous 
Scribler, Abel Raper, from tbe Pillory, for abu
frp.g tpe f:loufe of Commons in Print; a ~ellow4 

· G 2 llhterate 
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Illiterate and Ignorant to a Proverb, and whofe 
Pen, grown fcandalous to themfelves, is only · 
made ufe of for hisdariQgtofay any thing with
out regard to honour the Reputation of Per
fons, or the Truth of Fact. Sure this can be 
no part of the Neceffity. 

T&trn~Round. But they allege, the Heat of 
Parties was come to that height, and the Ani
mofity was fo great, that there was an abfolute 
Neceffity eo give Things a new Turn\ that the 
Edge might be a little taken off on both Sides,. 

I that both Sides might be cool'd, the Fury ahap 
ted 1 ancl Things brought to a Temper. · 

Steddy. Then you are to fuppofe this new 
M--y ar~ ro bring Things to Temper. But 
will you firfr examine what Men ofTemper are 
among them? Have they not thrown us all up
on the Tories for Moderation, and upon the 
Men of Fire to cool our Heats? How can this 
bring us to Temper? 

Turn-Round. Why this is the very Thing I 
~omplain of, and for w hi eh, as you know I told 
yen, I am come off from them ; and yet I am' 
i1i!l of Opinion, they will not pretend to the , 
l'vieafures they took in the beginning of the 
Queen ; and that when they come to AB:, you 
will fee they will freer quite another Courfe. 
· Suddy. I find you are of Opinion of the Re~ 

view, That tho' they arc Tories by Incli?Jation, 
they muft be 'Nhiggs by Office; and that by the 
N~cejfity of the Ca11jlitutiorz they muft act upon Re
volution Principles. I am in part of that mind 
too; bnt I cannot but think ~tis dangerous to 
l1avc a ~n 'gg Confiitution adminifl:red upon 
•ro'Y Principle~. There is a certain Neceffity, 
th3.t either the Gonftitution muft reftrain the· 
'' · Prin_c;iple,_ 
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Principle, or the Principle will defl:roy the Con
ftitution. And is it fafe to nm the Rifque? 
Had the Review prov'd the Neceffity of makin(J' 
that dangerous Experiment, he had faid mor~ 
to the Purpofe. 

Turn-Round. I agree with you, and wifh the 
Experiment had not been made; but fince it is 

_ made, I am of that mind too, let it be whofe it 
will, that they can act upon no other Foot than 
that of the Revolution ; and tnercfore I am not: 
fo Chagrin at the Change as fome People are. 
I want to fee what Meafures the New Gentle~ 
men wiH take. 

Steddy. How is it poffible they can take good 
Meafures with fi1ch lofrruments as they have. 
Now upon their Vvork to begin where they be· 
gnn, I mean with Dr. Sacheveull. It is belo\V 
me to give him the Terms he deferves. But as 
G.eneral Sttmhope obferv'd upon his Tryal, A 
Contemptible Tool, {tt up by a Party to infidt the 
Conftittttion, and fly in the Face of the Adminif/ra.._ 
tion. They could not have pick'd out of the 
whole Nation, a Man, whofe Impudence was 
fitter to be at the Head of a bad Caufe, and 
whofe Character is lefs able to fupport him ; a · 
Man of little Learning, lefs Mode!l:y, and no 
Virtue; Scandalous in his Behaviour in every 
Particular, of a moft Infamous Reputation, ant( 
of a moft Unheard of Degree of Pride, Qpali.,; 
fy'd for any thing that was Affronting either 
to God o.r Man ; who could ea 1! God to w itnef$ 
to a Thing at a Bar of juftice, and make a jeft 
of the fame Thing in Converfation in the fo
lemneft manner ; and with a whining Accent, 
to move Compaffion upon his Tryal before the 
J..ords, prot(;ft his Loyalty to the Perfon of the 

qpeen, 
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Q_ueei1, and Zeal for Her Interefl:, and Drink 

on his Knees to the Pretender as his Lawful So

vereign in another Company j a Fellow quali

fy'd to Bully the Nation, and to make Mad

men p1ore Lunatick. Can any Man believe, 

that a Party, to whom this Creature is a Tool, 

have any Work to do that is fit for an honefr 

·Man, or an honeft Party,. to embark in? 

Turn-Rotmd. This is very True. But if you 

\V ill give me leave fo far to fpeak in the Perfons 

of a Set of Men; whofe Party I have quitted, I 

. fhall difcharge myfelf impartially, 
Stcddy, I 'ould be glad to have room but to 

think of them with fome Charity, and I will be 

far enough from doing them any Injufrice. 

What can you have to fay to this Bachanalian 

Jlriefr, that has thus ruffled the Nation? 
Turn-Round. I'll tell you firft. I fay that you 

cannot fpeak more Contemptibly of .him than 

they do themfelves ; and indeed all. his Party, 

that have any Senfe, I have been With them in 

fome of their Clofets, Councils, they always. 

~ondemn'd him,- and look'd upon him as a Fire~ 

brand. Nor do I believe they had any hand 

in his late unfufferable lnfolence in his Country 

Cavalcade. His Sermon they condemn'd as a 
piece of Pulpit-raving. And had you Voted 

him to Bedlam, he haq been carry'd away, 

Nemine Contradicente. · · 

Steddyr But have they Cenfor'd any of his A

bettors, Hang,q any ofhis Riotors, Punifh'd or 

Difcqtmtenanc'd any of thofe that have broke 

the ,Peace, and infulted their Neighbours on 

bis accou~t. 
Turn-Round. IJl tdl you what they fay: They 

fay the prefent Humour of the People ierves 
· ' their 
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~heir prefent Deligns; it is not a Time to pu!h 
Things too f1r. The Affair of Sacheverell broke 
the Ice for them ; 'tis become Popular ; it has 
been a mean to run down the other Party; and 
thus far they have ferv'd themfelves of it. That 
the Impeachment was a wrong Step, and 
brought ~he Church into the Quarrel; that they 
were obhg'd to take the Occafion, and bring 
about what they aim'd at before, when they 
knew nothing of that Accident: But that for 
the Man they abhor him; and whereas he is 
blown up with Pride, upon the Opinion of their 
Approbation, they have nothing to ridicule 
him for more that he has no more Countenance 
from them, he has done their Bufinefs', aud they 
have no more to fay to him. 

Steddy. I make no quefrion, but he wiJJ ren
der himfelf as Contemptible to them in Time, 
as he is to us; but in the mean time the Nation 
is fu 11 of intollera ble Infolency on his account, 
and a Spirit of Tumult and Riot runs thro' the 
Nation, which fits the People for any Violence, 
the Conniving at which, by thefe new People, 
encourages it fo much, that it may foon rife to 
an Height, too great for themfelves to quench; • 
and to prompt a People to Tumult and Rebelli
on, was never, that 1 knew of, thought any 
part of good Politicks, in a Government calcu· 
lated as ours is, to fupport Property, and pro
tect J uP.:ice. Thcfe Things give me a general 
Sufpicion of the Party, that their Defign cannot 
be good, when the Means to bring it to pafs is; 
fo pernicious to the Nation's Good. As to the 
Impeachment, 1 am dear, the. Neceffity of pu
nilhing fo much lnfolence was unavoidable; if 
it had any evil EffeCts, it was from the Condntl: 

of 

/ 
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ofthat'Party, who prevented ,his being treated 
more fuitable to his Deferts, and who fuffer'd 
our Mobbs unpunifh'd, not only to infult Ju• 
ftice in its very Execution, but to ridicule and 
triumpl~ over that Part of it, which on all other 
Occafions would have been call' d Moderation, as 
an Effect of Fear, and a Submiffion to the Cla
mours cf the Street. But I look on this Im
peachment as a very fmall Part of this Affair; 
the Blood was fragnate before, and the Difeafe 
mull: have broken out fomewhere, if not 
there. 

THrn-Rou.>Jd. [ know, had the Thing been 
profecuted, . as I think it fhould have been, and 
the Criminal been feverely punifh'd, the lm
peachi.(lg him was a Step founded on Wifdom, 
Prudence and Neceffity ; and I think uo body can 
deu1 it. But as it was run down by a Patty, it 
has been a Handle to ruin the bell: Intereft, 

, and has ·been the Foundation of all the Con• 
, fufion that has follow'd ; and on that Score, 
1 wilh they had taken other Meafures with 
him. 

' Steddy. I am never for reproaching the Means 
if the End was right, tho' perhaps thofe Means 
do not fucceed ; 1. am fatisfy'd the Houfe of ' 

· Commons could have done no lefs, except they 
would tit frill and fee themfelves infulted every 

·Day. But come we next to the Confequencesof 
this Mifchief, w hi eh is the Remove of the Mi

tniftry; and this, they fay~ there was a Neceffi-
1 ty for. I cannot. fee this Neceffity. This Cavil· 
ling Author, who under the Title of Double, is 

·brought in owning more Ctimes than the Age 
has feen committed, lays the Univerfal'Scandal 
of every thing upon the Minifrry, tho' if we 

· know 
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l noro him r igh~, he has been kept from StarvinO' 
by that Yery I\linifiry, which Dr. D-~·t ea~ 
bear 1itnefs of. Nav, he goes back and tells 
you, it was long of ~hem ·the Old Coin was 
Clip'd and Defac'd, tho' all the World knows 
they had no other Concern in it than to reaify 
that Evil, which they did to a Prodigy. Here 
~e _rummages every AB:ion, not for w.hat is well 
In It, but for fomewhat to find fault with ; the 
Viao~ies gain'd have not been enough improv'd 
to fausfy him: The Credit has fuffer'.9..tho' rais'd 
f~om Nothing to the highefr pitch: The Na
tJOn has been impos'd upon: The Gcncfals 
prolong the War ; and a Thou.G.nd fuch 
Things. But where is the Matter of FaEt to 
appear? The March into Bava1ia was again it 
<the \V ill of the Party ; they Infulted and T hn:a
ten'd tbe Duke of Marlboroltgh upon it, and a 
certain Perfon of Figure fwore by G--d it fhould 
coft him his Head. Had he mifcarry'd in it, no 
doubt he would hwe done his Devoir to have 
it fo. ·The March itfelf v17as the gre~teft the 
\Vorld ever faw of that kind, and ilill greater 
in its wonderful Confequences; Suabia was De
liver'd, Bavaria Conquer'd, the Vpper Palatinate 
Reduc'd, the Imincible French Army Via:ori
()ufiy cut in Pieces; the Confederate Army re
turn'd, purfu'd the fl.yingA~my over the lJanub(, 
and over the Rhine, took all the Eaen1y were 
poffefs'd of for r8o Miles, Befieg'd Vlm, and 
after thatLandau, and took them both; and all 
this in one Campaign ; and yet this ViCtory was 
not well purfued. The People who will com
plain of thefeThings, .What can b~ fuppofcd ro 
pleafe them? What gains the Admnauon of the 
.whole World, what is inimitable in its Conduft 

H lJcyoud 
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beyond the Fe1rs of Enemies an~ Hopes of 
Friends, palfes for Mifmanagement with this 
doubling Author, who ci'rs himfelf Si't' Tho. 
Double, or we may call Or. Double D-•mt. 

But ic is neceilary to tbe Caufe, to the greJt 
Elfential Point of bringing in! High '[ory I! arty 
upon us, that every Action or the tormer People 
fhould be e:q)os \l if pofiible. This is ~s ridicu
'Ious as the fqlfom Charaaer.s he gives of his 
Greac Me ; in this hejlas" the advantage ex
treaml f any 1\1;m--rnat can Write now, and 

··th . .:rare I flull not fay much to it. The Au-
or feems duller at Panegyric.:k than at Scandal; 

his Characters would bear much Addition; One 
would have fuppos'd b.im labouring hard to 
Praife this Mttn for his Glorious Ancefrors; than 
for his great Snccefs in his ProjeCl:s, with very 
little of Per[onal Merit mention 'd, th·o' there 
was room enough for it. One wo'uld have 
thought he might to much more Advantage have 
fet forth the D. of S __._ w hofe CharaB:er and 
Merifi would have fupply'd him very fufficiemly 
with Subjetl: of Praife, than fingly the Merit of 
his Anceftors, who we know were all Popifh. 
Of another Great Man be fpeaks fo Loofely, that 

Jome People fufpea him fpeakingironically; 
and think he had faid more ir. his juft Praife if 
he had only faid He 1MJ an Honefr Man, and a 
good Bowler. I fhall not venture -ali fetting outt 
~hefe Gentlemens Characters in a true Light,left 
I fhould not do it to ple;ife this Author. Men 
for true Meri~ need no Man's Praife, and to · 
'Praife Men without it is below my Temper ; it 
is fitcer for him, that enjoying a Thoufand 
Pounds a Year from the Bounty,{)fthe late Mini'" 
ftry, which he gain'd alfo by Doublin" againfl: 

· b his 
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his Principles, can, as Occalion oflers, Doublt 
again, .and Flatter that Party who ate now in a 
pofture to let him keep it, and this too at the 
Ex pence of his Benefacror ; nor can the Men of 
Quality who h~ makes his Court to value them
felves upon this Do£for's Opinion, fince he has 
brought their Characters in among fiKh horrid 
Company as fpoil all the reft of his Compliment; 
Here he Panegyricks a Duke, then joyns to him 
WiUiam Paterfon, one a Noble Perfon of Birth 
and Fortune, whofe Merit no Man difputes, the 
other an Infamous Cheat1 that having led his own 
Country-men Blind-fold into the ruinous Project 
of Darien,with a maoifeJlView of Enriching him- . 
felf,and Defrauding the Wotld,thisAmhor Com
pliments with being the framer of the Union, 
and pretends the Honqpr due to him, tbo' we all 
know the Union was a Tranfaction fram'd and 
the 'Model of it fix' cl, approv'd, and treated of 
by both N~tions, before this Scandalous Fellow 
or any of his Cheats were heard of in the 
World. 

Turn-Round. The Gentlemen w hofe Chara
cters are actempted by this Dottblin,g Author, can
not think thernfelves Oblig'd to him for joyning 
them in his abfurd Paffages, with a Man, who 
when at the clofe of the Union, he had the Im
pudence to defire to be recommended from Scot

land by the Parliament there; a Gentleman, as 
I have heard, very fuitably rnov'd, that with 
him they would be pleafed to recommend alfo 
Htr Majefly's Hangman of Edinburg, who had 
faithfully difcharg'd chat Great Truft, and me .. 
ri,ed much more the Favour of his Sovereign. 

H2 Steddy. 
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Steddy. This Pattern ofBluftering i11 theCha.; 

racters of Great Men I take no Rule from, I 
leave it wholly to Dr. Double: I think, were I 
to Print any thing in the World, the greateft: 
Panegyrick to the CharaEI:ets of fame People, 
wopld be to leave their CharaCTers quire out. 

i':tm-Round. But nmv you feem to !hoot a~ 
Random and run at all the Men now brotJght in; 
Do you not think it juft to make fome Diftiq
ttion ? 

$teddy. I am fer doing Right to all Men, and. 
therefore you fee I have explain'd my felf as I 
go on ; and indeed I would not be mif-nnder
iloorl in all J have faid ; 1 am to be underftood 
of the High Tories; thefe are the Men that have all along aimed at our Deftrucrion ; thefe are 
the Men that have brou~t all our Diltracrions 
JJpon tiS; thefe are the Men that have often 
brought m to the brif!k ofRuine, and who will 
;1g1in, if ever they are Cloat ', cd with Power: 
And if any of thefe Men are put into Office, fo 
far I think we are abfolutely. Unfafe: This is 
v1hat renders us Uneafy, and friglits us at th~ 
Apprebenfions of Changes. · 
· Turn· Round. This is juft my Senfe of the 
Thing :, I :1111 not Chagrin at the Changes made 
at the Court, if thefe l\1ad-men are but kept 
out; but it was the bringing tbefe People in 
th;it made me quit the o~her Party, as I told 
you already. 
- Stcddy. Bringing T oricJ in, or purfuing Tory 
Meafnres is the fame Thing; yet I own I fhould 
have been lefs concern' d., had not a Set of Men 
come in at this fecond Remove, who we once 
tried, and found to our Coft, Dangerous to the 
lrery Eifcnce of the Revolution ; I do all~w l 
· ougHt 
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01Jght to make a difference between Men and 
Men, and that the Chief Managers do give us 
l1opes thc1 will aB: upon Moderate Principles; 
hut this bringing in a Race of mad High Tories 
is the Thing I fear, and which makes me with
draw from them as from a Houfe finking. 

Tttrn-Round. I knew you and I !hould agree 
at lafr, I know who yon mean, I canndt believe 
he wiU ever be lo abandon'd, or fo weak in his 
Politick's, as well as fo contrary to his General 
Practice, as to play the Tory; the World will 
allow ke is no Fool, and \'\'e ·know he cannot aB: 
in his prefent Station but within the Circle of 
the Confl:iqition; he has ferv'd bimfelf of them, 
a·nd I do not blame him for that, but he always 
broke with them in Me:tfures, and muft of c01n·fe 
do fo again. • 

Stedd~ I-am of that Opinion too as much as 
you, but I am Steddy to this, that we are brought 
into new and greater Hazards, both as to Tory 
Management at Home,and Mifcarriar;es Abroad, 
than we were in before; I am fairly to Difrin
guifh between the New Minifrry, and a High
Tory Adminifrration. The New Miniftry,as Da
niel De Foe fays in theRcview,Wh.1tever 'they are in 
Opznion,mttft be Whiggs in Prailice j for they muft: 
fupport the Alliance, and carry on the \Var, 
maintain the Queen, and adhere to the Prote
ftant Sticceffion. But !ire not this New Minifrry 
more in Danger to deliver us up to a mad High 
Tory Adminifrration than . the other were? Ar~ 
they not bringing Tories into Places of Publick 
Truft · and Employment? This wil1lay us open 
to the Party that would Ruin us .all, and in the 
t::nd, if!et loofe, will Ruin th_em too~ 

Turn-
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Turn-Rotmd. \Ve are Joynt Complainers in tbis 

Matter, and I mufl: own I expeCt: no Good from 
any Minifl:ry where the People are admitted 

· whofe aim has been the Ruine of the Nation for 
thefe Tw-enty Years- pa!I:. 

Steddy. le is__.no wrong Step in Politicks fame
times to take our Meafures from the Enemy, we 
llave too plainly feen the Encouragement the 
French have taken from this Divifion, and that 
it has been the True and perhaps the Only Rea
fon from which they have encourag'd themfelvcs 
to carry on the War. The World knows ie is 
not in their Power to fbpport themfelves by 
Arms, and that if we continue firm to our Con
federates,they muft fink : Nor are they fo Ignq- · · 
rant of this themfelves, but they have promis'd 
thernfelves a Deliverance, from the fecre' ex.: 
pecration of our Private Breaches, 'and that we 

, lball fall to pieces among our felves. This alone 
has encourag'd rh em to carry on the War, and 
to venture all,in which if they are difappointed, 
as I hope they will, ye£ we mull: own they have 
taken their Meafores right, and that from their 
Meafures we may make a Judgment of our 
felves. 

Turn-Round. I cannot:: think, even in this, thaa 
FrtJnce expeds to beat us in the Field, for let our 
Meafitres be what they will at Home, he finds 
Abroad he can do nothing with us. 

Stcddy. The St. GermainJ Letter found at Do·~ · 
vay States it very plain, they p~omife themfelves 
nothing by Force ; but two Things they rnuft 
build upon, both derived from our New Brea~ 

' ches. tfl. Tbe .fin king of our Credit. 2ly The 
Diffidence of our AHies in the Point of our 
ftanding by11Tem-. .- I will not fay thatt both thefe _ 

may 
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may be fuggeCI:ed from a bare Change, but they 
rife from a Suggefiion of letting in thefe High
flying People, and bringing us into a Tory Ad
minifiration; and this is what I point at: T_he 
French are no other wife concern'd in it, who are 
in, or who are out, than as they !hall appear for 
or againft their Intereft ; from the Tories he ex. 
peas all thac he wants ; he expects falling Hpon 
one another at Home, breaking in upon the To
leration, affronting the Scots, wholfome Severi
ties, as Dr. Sacheverell calls them, i. e. Perfecu
tion upon the Diifenters ; Univet fal DiifatisfacH
on, and want of Confidence in one another, and 
a furious War of Parties; this he expects will 
open a Door for the Pretender, compleatly Em-

. broil us in a Civil ·War, and by Confequence 
take us offfrom the Grand Alliance, and would 
le:tve him the reft of the Confederates either 
to make a feparate Peace with, or to ruine · 
gradually by Vvar: Nor do I do the Tory Par
ty any wrong to fuggeft, that the French pro
mife themfelves fuch great Things from their 
Adminifl:ration, it was evident even from the 
Mouths of the French Plenipotentiaries at Ger .. 
truydm611rg, who upon all Occafions fpoke with 
that Contempt of the Englifh .Affairs as of whaE 
bore no w-eight in the Alliance, and as a Nation 
that would foon have their Hands fulJ at Home : 
What could this be but from their hopes of a 
New High Tory Adminiftration ? 

Turn·Round. If that be fo, the Cafe is very 
clear~ that the French have taken thcfe new 
Meafures from their Profpea of this Tory Ad- ' 
minU5radon, as a Thing certain. 

Sreddy. 
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Steddy. That makes me fay, it is not an m 

'Aim to take Meafures from a View of their 
Schemes ; if they Hope, we have the more rea
for: to be Jealous ; if they are Confident, ili 
gives us a proportion'd degree of Fear, and that 
very juftly too. ' But that is not all, we know 
thefe High-fliers, we have experienc'd their Po
liticks, the precipitant Councils they always run 
into, the vilible aim at our Confnfion, and have 
fee11 how f<1r they have gone in it, and how near 
they brought our Ruine to pafs; we have rea
fon to keep them out, and to oppofe all thatt 
wo11ld bring them in. 

Turn-Rorsnd. I cannot bnt think, and indeed I 
prcrnife it my felf from the New Miniftry, that 
tlw' the Door has been fee open to fome of 
thefe People, they will go into uone of their 
Meafures. 

f.teddy. Then it is a Myfi:ery to me, and which 
I bdieve I fhall never he able to fathom, why 
ther fhould bring them in at all, People never 
bring Men into Offices on purpofe to turn them 
out again, and they can never fay they broughE 
them in for want of proper Hands to em
ploy, there were a great many Gentlemen in 
Pofrs of Truft:, and are fi:ill, who tbo' they , 
were not forward for the Changes, yet were nor 
fo Prtjudic'd in favour of the Old Minifi:ry that 
they would have failed in their Duty to the 
Ne 'N Men of Honour and Princip1e, ferve their 
Country, and ferve the'ir Queen in the Employ
lneocs they are Trufi.ed with ; they do not 
ferve this or that Minifrer of State, but 
they ferve the Government ; and if the 
New Minift:ry purfued the jufl: and proper 
Meafures fuited to the Foundation on which 

WC 
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we ftand, there was no need of putting the1e 
out, and confequently no Necellity of bringing 
in Tories for want of Hands. 

Turn-Round. Their !Yfeat Argument in that 
Cafe is, that they bri~g in no more than they: 
can over-rule in matters of Council; and it" 
they will not joyn in purfiling the moderate 
Steps they refolvt: to take, they may be turn'd 
QUt again. . . . 

Steddy. If they, the Minifl:ry, do purfuc mo• 
derate .Meafures, the Tories will either not joyn 
with them,· or if they do, they muft act as ne .. 
ver Tories acred yet. . 

Turn-RoHnd. They fay the Meaiures laid are 
moderate already, and if any other are taken, 
it is the Whiggs that drive them to the Ncceffi
ty of it, by refuting to }oyn in fuch Meafures as ' 
are allow'd to be for the Publick Safety, only
becaufe they pretend not to like the Per• 
fons. 

Steddy. Thofe People who purfue their Per• 
fonal Piques rather than the Pu bllck Good, 
may have thofe narrow Notions; for my parr, 
my Refentment is at no Man's Perfon, any f.tr
ther than the Publick Good is concern\!: If 
thefe Men would purfue the general Interctl of 
Britain, fupport the Alliance, carry on the 
War effet!u<Jily, fitpprefs the violent and info· 
lent Abettors of the Pretender, defend the To
leration, the Union, the Succeilion, and carry 
on tbe true EN<~t,pJ Interelt ; it's all ?ne to me, 
whether I am Out or In; God forb1d I iliould 
oppofe them; I would lend them all the Allilt
ance I could; for it's the lloJation's Good l re~ 
gard; and tho' I do not think as they think, 
tho' I lik'd tbe Old .Minifrry, and faw ao rea· 

I fon 

/ 
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fon for difmiffing them, yet if thefe Men purfue 
with an honeft Zeal, and by proper Meafures, 
the Pub1ick Good~ I can be very g~od Friends 
with them too. But how can this be done by 
Tories, and Enemies to the Confl:itution? Did 
not the Qqcen once try thefc Men? Was She 
not oblig'd to throw them off? Was not, as 
you noted jufi: now, this very Gentleman, now 

· at the Head of the Management, the very Man 
that affifted in Turning them al] out, and to his 
Hononr fav'd the Queen and the whole Nation 
from their unaccountable Projects? It is the 
frrahgeft Meafure, to my Apprehcnfion, that 
ever a Man could take in the State, to bring it1 
a Party that he had thrown out before, purely 
upon Principles of Safety. What Credit, what 
Foundation have they for the Government to 
reft upon, or by which they can uphold the Na· 
tion in this time of Exigence ? 

Turn-Round. Indeed the Credit of that Party 
is low enough, and that is, no doubt, the Rea
fon why the Publick Credit l1as funk fo much ~ 
11pon their being brought in . 

. Steddy. The Publick Credit has, til1 now, 
rurmounted all that ever went before it; and 
by this Thing, call'd Cl-edit, we have, for tbefe 
many Years pall:, carry'd on the War at an 
Expence much fuperior to our Strength, and 
tijis Breach upon the Minifiry, as in ·all fuch 
Cafes, it will be, muft be a Shock to it. I will 
not fay, but this Blow might be warded off, bad 
they gone on at firft with moderate Steps ; but 
this bringing Tories in, Hot, Mad, Raging T~· 
ries, this will, in my weak Judgment, quite 

. finifh the Tragedy, , and defl:roy that Credit, 
YV hich was wounded before. No Man will ven

turtt 
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tnre his Money in Tory Hands ; they have no 
Honour, no Regard to the Publick Good, or to 
private Right, otherwifc than as it fuits with 
their Party: The Nation expects nothing from 
them, and therefore will do nothing for them. 

Turn-Rotmd. The great Complaint they make 
runs jufl: the fame way, they tell you, that the 
Management of the Exchequer has been Prepo-

1 1lerous, that the Order of Things has been par
tially Difpos'd, that a great Debt lies on the 
Navy to fitpport other A vocations ; a.nd they 
run a mighty Length on the Difcount of the 
Victualling Bills, the Price the Government is 
oblig'd to give .for ProvifJons, Stores, G-"'c, and 
they lay this all to the Door of the Old Mini
ttry. 

Steddy. All this is begging the Q!Jeil:ion, be
caufe there is a Court where this Canfe is to be 
heard, if there has been any thing of that ki;ld 
done, which there are not good Re.afons to 
jufl:ifie, and which the Necellity of the Publick 
Service did not require; then indeed the \Veig;ht 
will fall upon Perfons; and we do not fee that 
they make the leafr Preparation to efcape you, 
or to ihun coming to a Hearing: 'Tis time e
nough to raife an Argument upon this, when it 
has been try'd on the other hand, if the Exigen
cies of the Government, unexpected Occafions, 
unforefeen Service, or jullifiable Accidents of 

·the War has call'd for greater Sums th:m was 
expea:ed, or has call'd for thofe Sums fafl:cr 
than they could be gotten in. This is part of 
the general Calamity of the vVar, and may be 
the· Fate of the prefent, as it may have been the 
F.ate of the pafl: Miniftry. But leaving thefe 
Things to their Examination, ~this is not th~ 

---..,._ I 2 · ~tate 
~ 
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State of the Cafe, with all thefe Difadvantages ~ 
the Credit of the Nation was Great to a Degree 
not to be equall'd; and the Value of that Cre~ 
dit to us, in our prefent Circum!fances, is too 
great to he .£lighted. 

Turn-Round. They pretend this Credit was 
fink.ing before, and would have . fallen lower 
than it is nmv by a great deal, if this Change 
had not been made, and that the Old Miniftry 
could not have fupported it or themfelves much 
longer. 

Meddy. There has been a Party that has all
along flid fo; and have told us, that we could 
find no more Funds, that we could not ftand· a
nother Year, that we mull: make Peace, and 
that Ways and Means would fail us. Yet when 
the Time came, we always found my Lord 
Tn:afnrer had his Schemes ready, and Money 
was ne\'er wan.ting to lend, or Fun_ds on which 
to borrow. Bnt if 7 ories come into play, we 
lhall fee where they will produce either as to the 
Debt upon the Navy, Vidnalling Stores, 6-c. 
It is true, they run to a great Difconnt; but 
this was owing only to the Uncertainty of Pay
ment. My Lord T ---r had no more to do 
in the 11cxt Par_liament, than to bring them up
on the Foot of fome certain Fund, which ihould . 
afcertain when they fhould be paid, and in the 
mean time fhould difcharge the Interefr, and 
that Clamour would .;:cafe, the Difcount would 
110t only fall, bur the People would be as eager 
to lay them up1 as they arl;! their Annuities, 
Exchequer Bills, and other certain Credits on 
the Government. So that all the Noife rais'd 
~bout the great Debt of the Navy, turns upoq 
~his Hinge only, not \~hether a Parliament can-, 

. 9( , 
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or fhall make it good, but whether the Trea
. furer is blameable in letting it run on, as it has 
done, or not. 

Turn-Round. You have ftated this very clear
Jy. Credit was at a Pitch it cannot he reftor'd 
to. But thofe People tell us, as I faid before, 
we were going down the Wind before that Cre
dit began to decline, and could not be fupport
ed, nor could the Fall of our Credit be pre
vented. 

Steddy. Had that been true, there was the 
lefs need of this Blow to r.ive a Stab into the 
Vitals upon prcfumption of Curing it again. I 
know what a certain Great-man, and no\v 
Leader of this Management, has been pleas'd 
to publilh to the World in Print, in his Ejfay 
upon Credit (viz.) That Credit depends not on the 
Minijhy, nor on this or that Great Manager, but 
upon tho Parliament, tmd upon a 'Juft, Honourable 
and Pun[/-ual D ifc:harge of e'very Truft, and a fair 
Management. And this is very true. But then 
it follows, which I fuppofe the Right Honoura
ble the Author did not forget, but omitted, for 
good Reafons, That this Honourable, PunEfual 
Difcharge, &c. muft be, and appear to be, f<!!i"' 
Idem eft non ejfe & non apperere, before the faid 
Credit, which he fays depends upon it, can be 
produc'd. Every Caufe is Prior and Antece
dent to its Effect ; and can't he tell us what wo 
muft do in the mean time? An Interregnum in 
the Kingdom of Credit is entirely De1tructive 
of its Conftitution ; it mull require fome Time 
of Probation, it feerns, for this Punctual Ma
nagement to appear. I will not fay, that An~ 
thor, who has fo muc;h of it in his Power; can
not b~ing it to pafs. Nor wUI I fuggeft, th~: 
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he will not take a11 poffible Meafitres- to do fo. 
Dut I may be albw'd to fay, k will t·equire 
fome Time to do it ; as in a Pleurifie, if th:e 
St1rgeon be too f.1.r to fetch., the Patient may 
Di~, for want of opening a Vein to give a due 
Circulation; fo Credit once lofr-, for want of 
the Experiment, may be palt fetching to Life, 
;when 'tis done. 

The juft RefleCtion of thefc Things makes, 
them talk of the Landed Men fehing up againfi; 
'h~ Money'd Men, and the Error of borrowing 
upon Funds, when theMoney fhould have beea 
rais'd Yearly for every. Year's Expence; buti 
thefe that know thefe Things perfetl:ly, mufh 
·.know that the Annual Sums the -War has re
quir'd, have been too great for this Nation tQ 
:raife within a Year; and that the borrowing 
11pon Funds has been the happy Expedient) 
without which, the War could not be carry'd , 
o,n. That Land is a good Security for the Sup
port of the War, and the Landed Men, who, . 
they fay, are on their fide, may do much; yet
J fbould begin to pity them, tho' they had all 
&he Land in the Nation on their Hands, if the 
Money'd Men, by any particular Fate, Ihould' 
be prevented lending their Help, and Credit 
fbould fink fo low, as that their Funds fhould. 
meet with no Anticipations. . 

Turn-Round. They boaft mightly ofthePmv ... 
er of the Landed Men. 

Steddy. I hope for them, and for the fake of 
the Publick, they will not be put to the Necef
:fity of making that Experiment, left it Ihould. 
:fir!l: fink all other Methods, and then fail in the 
l'erformante, we muft expetl: the Itfue of that 
in Time. · 

Turn-f?.o!md. 
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T~ern-:-Round. And what think you of their 

'Carrying on the War? 
Stetidy. I know what to think of it; if tbe 

People that we are fpeaking of may have their 
Minds, it is.eafy to know how they \vOUld car
ry it on. 

Turn-Round. I fiud you are of my Mind, for 
yon are for diftinguifhing between thofe that 
are come in, and thofe that may come in, and fo 
am I. 

Steddy. You miil:ake me again, I am for di
ftinguifhing dofer than that; I am for diftin.
guiQling between thofe that are come in, and 
thofe that t!lre to come in, that is, between thofe 
that were firft put in, and thofe they may he, 
have been faid to bring in after them. I own, 
I was among them that regretted the fir[): Re
move; I thought there was not the leaft Occa
.fion for it, Things went on well abroad, the 
Enemy began to fubmit, and with this Cam
paign we might have feen France humbled. If 
there were any Uneatineffes, any Errors, any 
Objection, they were not among the Incurables, 
they wotlld have eafily admitted a Remedy; and 
all our Party Differences might have been ac
commodated among us without •a Breach that 
fhould influence our Allies, touch our Nati~nal 
Peace, and put new Hopes into a Defponding 
Enemy. Thefe \Vere my Thoughts upon the 
general Article, when I faw the firft Removes~ 
tho' I confefs I was forry for it, yet I thoueht 
there might frill be fome room for the Re·efra
blifuing Things, ~nd that the Men pot in, as 
they had no Views before them, but what were 
laid on a moderate Management, would have 
brought in Men quallify'd for a Concurre~ce 

- Wltk 
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• ith fu~:b a Principle ; but when a fec6nd and a 
third Truft was given, and I faw who followed 
;.o ehe Breach, and who Enter'd Pell-m~'Q, . with · ' 
,the firft, Then I gave 11p all, and De{pair'd? nor 
liave I any thing left to expect, unlefs One of 
~wo Things fall our, which I wifh may appear 
lta~icabk. · 

Turn-Round. Pray may- l ask you what they 

I t ' 

are? · 
. "!teddy. f am a Plain-Dealer, and will telJ you 
fre~y my Thoughts : Suppofing the firft of thefe 
~of>le are really acting upon Moderate Schem~ 
ad Revolution Principles, and this you will al

low is a great deal to grant: But fuppofe itr, the 
'Revitw. fays they muft, that they c:mnvt ftir Hand 
11-r Foot but in that fl:rait Line, I am not of his 
()pinion, there may be middle dark and by 
Ways that neither he or I know of. But I'll 
fu-ppofe for once, what I jhould be glad to fee, (viz...) 
Tbat the New Manage_rs fuall proceed by Mo
derate Meafures and Schemes taken from the · 
Revolution, that they lhall carry an even Hand 
in their Steering betweent.he Parties, and make 
no Breaches upon our Settlements, either Reli
gious or Civil, thefe two Things muft follow, 

I. That they mull: Over-rule, and Reftrain the 
Tories they have taken in, or, 

11. Turn them out again. 
Thefe are the Two Things of which I fay I 

have nothing left to expect,' unters· one of them 
!hall happen ; and if either of them fuould fall 
out, I fuall own 'tis more than I look for alfo. 

Turn-Round. Thefe ate materRil Things, and 
I know they pretend to fay, that is their Refo
lotion in their Publick Managemertt. 

Sttddy. 



. 
\ jt ,. . · r 1~ >- . \ l"t (!Jdy. Well, but if they :do · p~ten .. ' tbeywould do well to tell usnow t~~ 

tter Qlall not let .in too man~ for;~ma'!~· fter, hke Men cutting a BaQk In a-~~mg"'f{Iver to Water the Grounds,~r it the force or the · S~ream makes the Breaclf fo wide, that they that made it cannot ftop ic, and fo the Lands inlleed of being Watered, are Drowned. A Man makes · a Fire to warm him, but if he does not keep jc ' under, and within the Bounds o"the Fire-plpce, · it takes hold of the Houfe, and he cannot qoeric~ . i~; then he cries out for help, but it's too late, he fuould have· taken care to have made no more Fire than ·be could keep onder.Now ,if they pretend to 'ove~::-rule and reftrain the Tories they bring in~ , OOey had beft take heed they do not let in tOO many. The like is to be faid as to the Second, The Toties will not be Over-rul'd or Reftrain'd, fays the Scheme ; they may be turn'd out : Bot remember the Soldier that tooll A TArt.tr, he would neither come with him, nor let him come with ... out hil':l : If they can fay they will not be Re
ftrain'd, they may fay they will not Turn Ottt n~i-- ]I ther: Ard from this farther; for if Moderate Men · cannot g~1 Tories turn'd our, the Torie.r will cer-- I tainly get- ~he Moderate Men turn'd Out: And tbns all tht Good Defigns we pretend to will fink in this, The Flood il to~ firong for us, and we .cannot help1t. This will all eod as Sir Gei'rg~ J4Jeryes his Glory expired, when after all his Elevation,be found himfelf in a clofePrifon,all he thought fia to f"'V of it was, Who would h.t' thought it? 

T11rn-RoMnd. I !hould rather have faid, Who would not ha' thought it! How could it be otherwife? 
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teddy. I think,after all they can fay for it, the 

za ;Q f.a Mifcarriage is too much, the Ven
ture' o g,r,e;v, and the Confeqt'lences fo fatal, 
that n WTre Man wo,uld venture it ; the R,;icon 
is pall:, and they hav~.ientur'd it : 1 fhould be 
lefs Concer~-'d if the COnfequences were not to 
the Nation 'more than eo the Miniftry, they may 
Fall, and few would Pity them ; but our Liberty, 
&eligio ~nd Conftitution rr.ult fall with them, 
an hat ttre Foundation of my Concern in it. 

T~t?: nd. This brings yoo back to my 
Qp~ out the War; l would . be glad to 
haYe a rd or two about that with you, for I 
'arrl in no fmall P•in about it, and really the Dif
ticu~ties ll:ate th~mfelvcs very formidably to me, 
J..,an\afraid of ~e War, afraid of the Peace ; I 
lcQOW; not what J'oint to come to in the Cafe. 

Steddy. It is a Point no Man can be Eafy in,that 
has a juft concer ffor the Event of Things. I 
make no doubt carrying on the War will be the 
Pretence, yet they openly charge the Olc,l Ma· 
nagement with having a Defign to protr~ the 
War: They tell us in the Conceffions of the 
French in thtir ]aft Propofal, (viz:...) Of tontinu
ing Mony to the War in Sp.cin, to Dif-~Irefs the 
Duke of Anjou, were fufficient, at letft it was 
all y oould have Reafcn to dematd of him; 
Tha~ bid him furrender Spain aftt you had 
oblig'd him to withdraw all his Auxi.~uy Troops 
from thence, was Ridiculous, and aS{ing him to 
give what was not in his PoJfe.lfwn, that you 
might have demanded Cautionary towns for the 
Security of the Performance : Aoo there was no 
doubt it would have been granted ; and thac 
you had brought the French to fuch low Terms, 
fP.~t if yQu haq been at the Gates of P11ri1, yoo 

could 
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could.bave asked no more. e ate th\.. A.r;. gnments they bri11g 'tp prove Uo4t. we ha~fO defign to make Peace at aD; th~tt'Qrrying . ~ the War is rather tbe Vie~, and.fJiaJ .~er Ends: are referved by ir, apd the like. l.. ,. · · . T14f11-Rt~unJ. For •my part wh~cver~ay fay of managing the Treaty, I thillk 'tis cl~ ~bt War has OQt been carry'd OD as if tbal were ~be,. View; the Duke of Morlbor.ugh bss not foug~ as if he defign'd to c_arry on the War, uolefs 1t be to the Gatts of Pllrit, no Prince has r.er pofh'd a War on with more Ardour, and with better Soccefs, and 'tis to this Pofhing the French, thal we owe the Conceffions for a Pea.c~ which they have made. · . 

Sttlid)· lt is very clear to 111t,.,;at the War llas been carry'd well on ; it is alro c~ us all, tbac the Offers of the King· of Fr.ne~ e far from a Security to us for ·the ~BffCD~ Sp•in; the Jnfincerity ofthe Fr~ncb in all their Treaties fufficiendy jQJtifies the Allies nfiog the utm~ Concern io ~e point of Security ; and by t e Confequences it' f~ems clear to me, chat the tnch had no Oefign to aa with Can"'! dour in ~~ Treaty, fiace it is appareptto all the World,1 that al tho fame time they were Negotiating Treaty w1tb Sp.m Olfenfive and Defenfive, a d the King o( Frt~nr:. had given ·Afrurances to is .Grandfoo that be would ne-. Yer Abandon im. If thefe Thmgs are true, then from an 11 nfwerable Proof that all tbaa Caution and Backwardnefs of -the Allies ia the Treaty were ~ecefiary, and juftifiable to ReafOd' and the Pi?teftanc lntereft: And if ~hefe Gentlem~ c~iok fit· to put an end eo 
- the 
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the W~r, by maJdng a Peace lets 
Olt Jm reve~~Conditions thalt 

~.m no£ be ,P.Jng I b . 
~itl be convinc'd who 

tereR: of Europe, 
New. 

. . 
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In the following D I A i. 0 G U E, 

Thi~ is Dr.~a.:T,e By a Satbeverelit~ is meant one 
.,erea s Doctune. who believes it NOT Lawful to 
RESIST the Exedution oftbe King's Command, IN 
.ANY CASE WHATSOEVER. 

This, is Mr. ~en. By an Hoadlean is meant one 
ll.oadie; s Doetrme• who believes~ when, in go vetoing 
the People, no Religion or Laws ~re regarded; and 
Dpon repeated and the m)ft proper Applications, 
with all dutiful Refpca to the Peifon of the Sove
reign, NO Redrefs can be had, that THEN it is 
both lawful, and a DUTY, by R)RCE and .ARMS, 
to RESIST that .TrR ANNT, in order to punifh 
Ol'!LY the INSTRUAIENTS-thereof, and to Re· 
:fiorc a d11c Execution gf tm Law1. 

J 



A 

DIALOGUE 
BETWEEN 

A Sacheverelite Parfon, 
AND 

An Hoadlea1t Gen.tle1nan, &c. 

Hoad. Gent~ OH, Do8:or, my old School-fellow, . 
and very good Friend, I am hear .. 
lily glad I have thus happ1Iy met 

you; for, tho' we are of different E'rinciplcs in relation 
to Government, yet 'We have always been, and l hope 
fhall fiill conrinue, tr Je Friends to each other. 
· Sacb. Parf. Sir, I defirethe fame; and if we do nor, it 

ihall nor be my Fault. 
Hoad. Gent. Do8:or, I have been inform'd that at 

this Coffee·houfe, there are, every Nighr, \'ery warm 
Difputes in relation to our unhappy Divifions, and 
more efpecial!y upon that DoEhine of NON H.ESI· 
STANCE and PASS1VE OBEDIENCE. You know, 
DoEl:or, that we two have of[en difcours·d of thofe 
Matters without any Heat, or breach of Charity of 
either fide: I hope v;e may now do the f:une, before 
all tbefe Gentlemen, aitbout givmg any Cfft'llce to eit!Yr 
CHURCH or STATE. 

Sacb.Paif.Without doubt, Sir, ~e may, as long :1s we 
do in fuch our Difcoufe, obferve a proper D.:wrum ; 
ttill ipeaking of Men and Things in il.;ch l'dp;;f.HuL 

~erms, as fh.lll become u~. 
A 2 l~Ji 
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( 4 ) 
Ho ad. Gent. That ltule is neceffary to be obferv•d at 

all Times,and moft of all in publick Places: And feeing 
our Difcourfe is thus public~, and, probably, may be 
of fome Advantage to the reft of the Company ; and, 
in fome rneafure, tend to allay that Ferment? to which 
too many, of both Sides, now feem to be fubjea, (for 

1 there are ignorant Zealots, and, without doubt, in fe· 
veralrefpeHs, F.A.ULTT PERSONS ON BOTH 

· S IDES ; Let us, · therefore, endeavour to exprefs 
ourfelves fn the plainefl Terms; and if at ~ny time 
either of us ufe fuch Words or Phrafes as any of this 
Company do not well undedland, ug~m the Requeft 
of any Perfon prefent, let thofe Terms be fo cleqrly 
explain' d, that thi5 Company may perfealy un~erfhtud 
what we fay. · 

.------- Sac b. P arf. With all my Heart . 
.A Sacb. Taylor, Herein you will oblige us all ; for 

· we Tradefmen, not being bred Scholars, do often, in 
Convedation and Reading, meet with Words wliiclt 
we do not underftand; and fo, many times~ remain 
Ignorant, for want of an Interpreter. · - · 

Hoad. Gent. I have often, of late, been very Melan
choly, when I confideJ'd thqfe violent and unchriftian 
Paffions, with ·which each Party fpeak of, and revile 

· the other, too of[en to the endangering the cominon 
. Peace. This, at many Ele8:ions, bath rifen to fueh 
a pitch, as gave Hopes to our common Enemy, (whofc: 
Inftruments, in proper Difguifes, blew the Coals) tha~ 
we would cut each others Throats, as the 'Jews at 'Je· 
r11jalem are recorded to have doDe, whilll the Roma.n~ 
were befiegrng that City--

.Ar.z lfoad. B11tchtr. Mafler, was that poffible? 
Hoad. Gent. Yes; not only poffible, but true in Fa8:; 

J and we, by our barot!rouflytreating each other, feem to 
threaren the like Fate. · · 

. .1\ Sacb. Sboemakar. God forbid ! ' 
iload. Gent. So we feem all 'to fay, when too tn~ny of 

us give our common Enemy juft grounds ro hope, that 
out Defhuttion will be from ouifelves, unlefs a proper · · · ·-- · ·-, .,., . - · · " · ~~medf 



( 5 ) 
Re!ll'Cdy for tbofe unnatural Heats can be found out;;.; 
Now, as in the curing Diftempers in the Natural Body, 
the firfl thing to be confider'd, is the Difeafe; fo in the 
re·eftablifhing the Health. of the Body Politick.~ 

lfoad. Butcb. Sir, I beg your Pardon for interrupting 
you ; Qut both you, Gentlemen, having promis'd to 
explain fuch Words as any of us do not underftand, I 
defire to know. wha~ yoq mean by the Eody Po.-
~~i . . . 
· Jioad.Gut!. All the People o"rGreat•1Jritain, in their 
Civil ~elation, confider'd; t11at is, confider'd as Su hjeets 
to our happy Government: For, the Word Body is 
herein ufeq, not in a literal, but borrow'd Senfe, by 
way of Likenefs; fo.r, as aQ humane Body confitts of 
Head, Hands, Feet,, and fevcral other Parts, and the 
whole together is 'call'd Qne Body i fo in Kingdom~ 
and Common-wealths, there are feveral Orders of 
Men, which comp~fe the whole. Body~ and with us, 
the Queen is the Head of this Political Body ; and the 
Lords and Go~mons in Parliament affembled, the Re
prefentative Body Politick; and all the Subjeas, oi 
what Decree ioever, the Body Politick reprefenred.
And give q1e leave now to tell fome of you who arc 
the moft warm of each Side, That by this plain 
Difcour{t, you will find, that your Ignorance of the 
true and proper Meaning of Words, hath ofren been 
the only Cauie of your Dijputes, for that, in trurb., 
you both meant tbe fame thing, and both wiih'd 
well . to Gre(}t Britain, djffcring only in the Men 
and Means to be ufed in ferving the Publick • . ....--
But, as I was fay ing, in re eitabli!hing the Health 
of the Political Body, the firft thin~ to be confider'd, 
is the Difeafe ; and I very much fear, that the People 
of Great-Britain, in their Political or Civil Relation 
confider'd, are, at prefenr, infeaed with a complication 
of Difrempers, that is, feveral . Difternpers_ join'd or 
r;JJet together ; and onr Two principal Dlftempers in 
this Compli,~tion, I take to be a DffaffeUion to the 
· . . prefent 



( 6) :j 
ptefent Government, and a Bitternefs of Spirit, or a 
wpant of Cbriftian Charity towards each other. Now, 
as in rhe diftemper'd Natural Body, that Difeafe is firft 
to be attack'd which doth moft endanger the whole; 
fo ought that Infeaion of our Polidcal Body be firft 
and principally confider'd, which doth moLl endanger 
the Nation'~ · Happinefs. Were all Pe6ple poffefs'd 
with tbat M 0 DE R.A. T ION--

Sacb. Butcher. Now, Mafter, I perceive that you 
are a Low-Chtirch·Man, to the laft Degree, and th~ 

, grcuetl Enemy to the Church and ~-ueen. · 
· Hoad. Gent. P.ray, Friend, have a more charitable 
Opinion of a Stranger; and now I defire you to >explaio 
that Word; the very ~ound whereoffeems to have rais'd 
your Choler. · · · 

Sach. Butcher. A moderate Man, I take to be a great 
Lover of the DHfenters, and of a Common-wealth,' and, 
therefore, an Enemy of both Church and Queen. 

Hoa.Genr. Honeft Friend, you do ent~rely miftake the 
proper Signification of that Word M OD ERA T I 0 N ; 
for you take it in a quire: different' SeEfe from what: 
all Philofophers and Divines have us'd it, or I did in
tend it; and that you would have foon found, ifyou 
bad but defir'd me to explain that Word, which I !hall 
now do, arid thereby hope to beget in you a better. 
Opinion of me, than you now ieem to have. By 
Moderation, I mean that Virtue which cloth regulate 
our Appt:tites or Paffions, and makes us to be con· 
cern'd tor any Truth, or Faa, in a due Meaflilre, and 
not either more or lefs than the Evidence for, or Ill1-
PORTANCE of that Matter doth require. Now, to 
make this the better underftood, I !hall apply it to 
fome of your particular Trades. You that are Butchers, 
1bould mt be fo much concern'd for the Lofs of the 
Liver, as if the Thief had ftole the whole Ox~ to 
which it belong' d. You that are Tay lors, !hould · not 
be fo much trou bl'd for cutting a Suit half an Inck 
too big, as you might, in cafe you h:1d cut it an Inch 
too little. You that are B1kers, fhould not be fo 

mu'h 
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( ' ) much gtiev'd for t-he Lofs of aPenhy Loaf; as fot 
the over or under baking a whole Batch of Bread• And 
fo alfo in relation to all other Trades. That is, every 
Man fhould Moderate his Defires, his Hopes, his 
Fears, his Sorrow, and ali his Paffions, in fuch a due 
Proportion, as the particular Thing, which at any 
time occafion'd any of thefe Paffions, might reafona
bly require. Ana now, to apply it to the Govern
ment: People fhould not be immoderately SoUci~ 
tous who did aa is fuch or fuch particular great Offi
c~s, as long as the Duty of each Office was RIGHTLY 
difcha-rged, and all proper Mcafures taken which were 
necelfary to defend us againll the common Enemy-~ 
If a 11 proper M E T H 0 D S ate taken to preferve 
both Church and State~ it matters ~ot much, to 
the People in general, whom Her Majefiy employs as 
the principal Infiruments in fuch our Prefervation! 
Did we all moderate our Paffions as we ought~ we 
fhould not be violent for what was not of the leaft 
Importance, and by fuch our ignorant Heat, difhub the 
common Peace of the Nation. And to illuftrate this 
Virtue of Moderation, in relation to the Government, 
and to fhew how the want thereof hath been of fatal 
Conk:C!Juences, I fuall quote a ftrange, but (in Sub
fiance) true Story out ot the Dutch Hiftory, the Moral 
whereof may very well be apply'd to ourfel\'es.- The 
Story is thas : ' Many Years fince, two Men in Hol!anti 
' were walking along, and difputing whether the Cod 
' took the Hook, or the Hook took the Cod,-and up
• on that Difpure they laid a Wager, and did agr,ee it 
' filould be decided by the Majority of the next Corn· 
1 pany they fhould meet. Soon after this Agreement, 
' they met fix Fi!hermen; to whom they propos'd the· 
' fa id Queftion. Thefe fix grave Judges were likewife 
' equally divided, and did arg · the Matter with a 

· ' great deal of Heat. Such as argued, that the Cod 
' took the Hook, faid, It was mort plain th~t the 
' Hook was purely pafiive, and that if the Cod did 
~ not ~ac<:h at the Bait upon the Hook, he would never 

t ~ b~ 
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c be catch'd. dn .. the Qther fide; it wat anedg'd, by 
' them who held that the Hook took the Cod, That 
' the Cod might bite at the Bait ari hundred times 
' without being c:aught, was not the Hook made of 
' that Metal, Figure, Strength; and Sharpnefs, as to 
' enter the Mouth of the Cod upon his catching at tbo 

· ' Baitt and thereby take him ; ,and therefore, 'twas 
' the Hook took th'e Cod, and not the Cod the Hook~ 

. ' Thefe fix Judges, infiead of determining the firft Wa
r. ger, laid three more be_tween themfelves, and opoa 
' the fame Point ; and all thefe did agree to be de
' termin'd by the Majority of the next Company they 
' ihould meet. Soon after which, they met a Multi .. 

, ' tude, who, upon beating the Queftion, became alfo 
' divided in their Opinions relating thereunto, ancl 
' tbat Divifion begat a very paffionate Debate, and 
' therein hard Words were given on both Sides; from 
' Words they fell to Blows, and with that mifchievous 
' Fury, that fome receiv'd their mortal Wounds in the 

-~ Scuffle. To be fhort, in a little time the whole Pro
., vince was divided into thefe two Faaions; thof~ 

• who were of Opinion that the Cod took the Hook, 
~ w~re call'd --; and they of the contrary 
' Opinion,· were call'd -. And thefe ridi- , 
' culous Fa£lions became univerfal, and continued ma-

. • ny Years, to the frequent Difiurbance of tbe com
' mon Peace of that Country, and to the Deftru£\:ioa 
"·of very many particular Perfons, in the many Ren
' counters which were thereby unhapplly occafion'd. 

, Now, to apply rh is Story; If thofe People had been 
poffefs'd of that Virtue of MODERATION; that is, 
had been concern'd for the Truth of that Queftion ac~ 
c~ding to a due Meafure, and not either more or lefs 
than the fmall llrlPORT ANCE of it dld requite, 

1 
there never had been any patlionate Difputes, much 

lefs many ~.houfand BlQws, upon io fooliih a Contro. 
' verfy! · ··· " 
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:A Shoemaker: Sir, I think that all that Country 

were inha&ited by Cods-heads, or there never would 
have been that general Divifion among them upon that 
ridiculous Account. 
. H.Gen. I wifh from their Folly and Misfortune there~ 
in, we ourfelves may learn to be wifer, in refpea of 
our unhappy Divifions ; and if I have another Oppor
tunity to meet you here, I fhall demonftrate to you 
~ll, that our foolifh Difiinaion of Higb Church and 
Low Church, is (in truth) as ridiculous as that old Di
ftin8:ion amongft the Dutch ; And I am afraid, unlefs 
thofe at the Helm take timely Care of us, may be at· 
tended with more fatal Confequences than from thofe 
tw<:> Dutch Fa8ions in that Country were then occa
lion'd. But before I proceed any farther? I defire to 
know of thar Perf6n who wasJ at firft, offended at the 
very Name of MODERATION, whether he doth fl:ill 
continue to have fo bad an O~imion of that Word, as, 
I have explain,d, it, and accordmg to the Senfe in which 
I ufe it? · 

Butcher• No, Sir, I d9 ,find that I did not tightly 
underftand the. Meaning of that Word ; and in yot1r 
Senfe thereof, I do heartily· wifh that all Men, of 
what Opinion foever, in relation to Church or State, 
were lHoderate .Men, But pray) Sir, proceed where 
you left off by my Interruption, which bath occafion'd 
the Dutch Srory, whereby we have been diverted, 
and, at rhe fame rime, well inform'd of our Duty, in 
relation to our prefent unhappy Divifions. 

H. Gent. We fhould all ot us be thus liloderate to· 
wards "One another, if we had that Cluiftlan Charity 
amongft ourfelves which by the common Principles of 
our Religion we all ot us, who bear the Name of 
Cbriftians:, pretel}d unto, tbo' fuhdivided into particu• 
lar Opinions, and. are of di~~ent Chun:h~s. or ConJ 
gregations. Chartty, confider d as a Chn(hao Grace 
or Virtue doth enable us to wifh well, and ro endea
vour to b~ helpful and ferviceable unto ~u, according 

· to that due Proportion we are obliged unto, eirher by 
B uanHal 
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natural or revealed Religion.-The univerfal Praaice 
of this one Virtue, would neceffarily de1lroy thofe un~ 
natural Heats, which in moft Parts of this Kingdom, 
of late, have been ready to break out into open Re
bellion; and this too muchencourag,d by fome, whofe 
Profeffion it was to preach this Duty, of all others, 

. the mort beneficial to Mankind. If any Man was to 
judge of fome Men by their PraE\:ices, (and this only 
is the true Teft ot our Principles) one would think that 
the old Jewijh Tradition, Thou jhalt love thy Neigh· 
hour, .tnd hate thy Enemy, had. of late been univerfally 

!
' preach'd, as i[ hatb been univerfally pra8:is'd; and 

that People had been taught to hate all thofe who 
did not declare tbemfelves to he, in every refpea, of 
their Opinion, in reference to both Men and Things., 
relating t.o both Church and State: For, if a Man was 
never to zealous for Her Majefiy, and never fo devout 

: a Member of the Church of England, and did only 
differ in relation to his Opinion, whom he thought 
fitreft to be employ'd in the principal Offices of State, 

. -too many fiery Men (of each Side) frcm this only 
Difference, would brand each other with the moft 
odious Terms of Diftin8:ion, and too ofren falfety ac
cufe each other with fuch Confequences, as the Per
fons accus'd did never intend, and for the prevention 
whereof they would chearfully haZJtd their Lives.
\Vhen our blefTed Lord comprehended the whole of 

. ou,- praaical Religion under thofe two gentral Heads, 
viz. The Love of God, and our Neighbour; our Lord 
was ask'd, TVpo (in this Senfe) was to be rjfcem'd our 
Neighbour? --To which our Saviour gives an An
fwer, by way of Parable, of a certain Jew that fdl 
amongfl Thieve~, that both robb'd and wounded him, 
and then left him a mofl: miferable Obje8: ofCompaf
fion. The two greateft: pretenders 'to Religion amongft 
the Jews, the Pharifee and the l..eviu, paffed by this 
unhappy Man; and tho' they could not but obferve 
him to ftand in great need of their Help, yet botb 
thefe negletl:~d him: But the good Samaritan no foo-

ner· 
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ner beheld this miferable Wre~cb, but he took Com
paffion on him ; and tho' he knew him to be a Jew, and 
that there then were as great, and (if poffible) greater 
Divifions and more violent Animofities between the 
Yews and Samttritans, than there now are between Pa. 
pift and Proteflant, Whig and Tory, High Church and 
Low Church, (for the Jews and Samaritans did not fo 
much as fpeak to one another) yet that very SanJaritan 
took all proper Meafures for the Rehef of .this affiiEt
ed Jew. - Upon telling this Parable, our Saviour 
anfwer'd their Queftion, by: asking another, viz. Wbo 
was the Neighbour to that aj}li!led J.:w ? To which it 
was anfwer'd, The Samaritan. Whereupon, our blef. 
fed Lord anfwer'd their Queftion, by making this1 Ap
plication, GO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE. The : 
DoEl:rine which cloth naturally reful't from rhat Com
mand, is this, viz. That whenioever I fee ·a Perfon in 
Diftrefs, be his Principles in Religion and Government 
never fo inconfiftent with mine ; yet that very Man I 
;m obliged (as a Chrifiian) to help. , Was this Love 
univerfally praE\:is'd by each Party towar.ds the other, 
Differences in Opinion, whether. relating to Religion 

, or Government, would never be attended wilh any ill 
.Confequences. For, what Prejudice would any parti
cular Man fuffer for my not being of his Perfuafion, 
as long as I was (by my Love towards him) reilrain'd· 
from doing him the leall Injury, either in Soul, Body, 
or Eftate ; and upon all Occafions cordially ferv'd him 
in every one of tb.ofe refpeE\:s, as far as it was within 
my Power, and could reafombly be defit'.d.-One' 
of the greateft and bell: of Men which this Age hatb 
produced, above thirty Years fince, preaching upon 
this Subject (in Subftance) uid, That was r_his univcrfa! 
Love pra{/is'd by all who pretend to own tt as a Duty, 
no part of Mankind would long labour under any Mif
forttmc, if it was within tke Power of thqt pa:t of 
./l'lankind wbo knew of tbt .hlufortune, to rclievQ zt. -

B 2 ~.1cb. 
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Sacb. Pa,f. I am afraid this univerfal Love will ne~ 

ver be pra8:ic'd, as long as Men accufe one another 
with fuch Principles as naturally tenQ, to the_ Subver~ 
fion of both Church and State. 

H. Gent. Name fom.e one of thofe particular Opi
nions which, in your Judgment, are fo deftruEl:ive. 

S. Parf. We that hold an uncondition'd Ohedi~nce 
to our Sovereign, do accufe Men , of your Principles, 
with holding it to be lawful (upon any Difgufl which 
the People may have againl.l: their Prince) to take up 
Arms, and to dethrone their Sovereign. ' · · -

H. Gent. In this your Cbarge is unjufi: · fqr I _ can -
fpeak for myfelf, and for all thofc: -whofe Prin,iples 1 
do know, thar our Principles are herein mitreprefented, 
and, therefore, I defire this common Juftice from you, 
that you would know our Principles before you eon· 
demn them ; and that you may be fore of mine, I will 
now, under my Hand, declare my Opinion in relation 
to the DoEl:rine of Refr.ftance, viz. That whenfoever 
1-Je or They who, in any Kingdom or Common-wealth, 
are entrufted· by the CONSTITUTION---

S. Shoemaker. Pray, Sir, what do you mean by that 
Word Confiitution? 

H. Gent. The Laws of the Place:- I fay~ that 
Prince, or thofe Men who by the Laws of the King
dom or Common-wealth are entrufted with the Exe
cution of their Laws, fhall, in the Government of the 
'People, have no regard to tbofe Laws, but make their 
Will and Pleafure their Rule of Government, to the 
unjuft DeftruEl:ion of either the Perfon or Properties of 
the Subject; and upon this Mifgovernment, the Sub-

' jeas make their moft humble Application, in the moft 
proper manner which the Laws of that Place require; 
and fuch their Reprefentation, tho' made in the hum· 
hleft manner, and with all imaginable Refpe8: tO the 
Pe~fon~ of the Prince or Governors, is falfely call'd a 
{iymg m the Face of the Governm·ent, and profecuted 
as Seditious, as was done by the · lare King James, in 
the Cafe of the feven Bifhops, - Then, in fucli · - -~- _, - ~ ~- -- · -- - --, · ~afes 
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Cafes of E~tremity, the Subjeas, by the Laws of 
God, of Nature, and of Nations, are empoweed to 
defend themfelves againfl fuc.h u.njuft . Yiolence, and 
may bring thofe lllflr~JmCI'Jts of Ty(tmny to their de:-: 
ferved Punilbment. - . . 

8. Par[. And in· 1648, their Sovereign hbnfelf fell a 
Sacrifice. ·- . 

H. Gen~. That was carrying the Matter too far; 
for the Perfon of the Prince, in fuch Cafes, is not fub. 
jea to Punifilment ; but aU his ArbitmJ lRjlruments 

. do jufily deferve ir ; and if once ~hofe mifchievous 
Minifters of Violence, which the Prince !hall firfi ufe, 
receive their Defens, 9ther Men, from their Fate, will 
take Warning, and be thereby reftrai'lld from obeyieg 
any arbitrary and illegal Comman9; and we all know, 
that no Tyrant-.--

S. Weaver. Pray, Sir, w.hen doth a ~rince become 
a Tyrant? - . 

H. Gcn~. The principal De6gn of Government, i~ 
the good· of the People govern,d : Now, when a 
Prince who bath the Power of making or executing 
laws for t.he good of his People,. . dotb in the general 
Courfe of his AWons relating to his Subjeas, aim at 
~be fatisfaaion of his Lufts or Paffions, to the wrong
~ng the Perfons or Properties of his Subjeas ; when, 
inftead of being the Minifter or Steward of God to his 
Subje8:s for their good, (which is the CharaB:er the 
Holy Ghoft gives of tboie Governors to whom Sub· 
je8ion is due) he becomes the Steward of the Devil to 
-his People for their Hurt ; when inftead of being a 
Terror to EviJ.doerr, and a Prajfe to tbofe that do 
wtll, which is the Difcription the fame Apoftle gives 
of a Magiftrate whom we ought to obey, he becomes 
a Terror to Well-doers, . and incourages the mofi profli
gate Aaions, -Then, and in the likf.! Cafes, fuch a 
King degenerates into a Tyrant, and to him SuhjeB:iQn 
is no longer due. - . 

H. Carpenter. ·sir) we all thank you; and we defire 
to~ ' tO .I?IOC~~d~ . . · "' ' . 

~ .. !!! Gent.· 

/ 
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H. Ge11t. As I was laying, no Tyrant can any more 

work wnhout making ill Men his lnllruments of Ty
ranny, rhan a Ca,penter or other Mechanick can work 
wirho•lt his T<>ols. --We have a Maxim in Law, 
that The King can do no Wrong. The reafon of which 
Max1m is rh1s, viz. The King~s Power being limited 
by the L1w, if therefore the Prince command any 
thing contrary ro that Law, the Command is void, 
that is, carries no Authority, cannot be pleaded in 
jufiification of doing that thing commanded ;- fo thar, . 
he who cloth obey fuch an illegal Command, is as much 
to be punifh,d, as if there was no fuch Command ; 
:and he that doth it, is the Criminal, and the Aaion 
(in Law) properly his ; for every Man is bouad, at his 
Feril, to take knowledge of the Law. 

S. Par[. But in thefe Cafes of Refiftance, you make · 
the Sub}:tl~ Judges of their Sovereign's Power, and 
this dettroys aU Government; and every Prince, then, 
feems t:o hold his Crown only during the Pleafure of 
the l:'ec.ple, wnich is as bad, if not worfe, in relation 
to King•, as that Power unjuflly claim'd by the Pope, 
That 1111 PrmceJ of Europe hold their refpeaive CrotM$ 
tl~ring bis Pleil{ure: Don't you hold, that the People 
are, in thofe C 1CS of Extremity, Judges of tbe Prince's 
Actions? 

H. Gent. Yes, for none elfe are appointed. - Is 
there ever :r ftwereign Power upon Eanh, that is ap
pointed by the common Content of Mankind, ro 
whom Appeals fh~ll be made by an opprefs'd People, 
againft tht:ir ryrannical Sovereign? Is there any Prince 
or State upon Enth, by a general Confcnt of all Na
tio:-~s, that is vefted with a Power, upon Application 
made by fuch an opprefi'd People, to call the Tyrant to 
Accouot, ar~d to dethrone him? • 

S. PMf. No; there is nor. 
H. Gent. Why, then, who mu(} judge, if not the: 

People, in fuch Cafes of Extremity. , 

~!Par,;~ 
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• S. Pttrf. The People may then pretend fuch a Cafe 
of Neceffity, when, in truth, tllere is no grounds 
for it. 

H. Gent. There is no great danger of ~bat. 
S. Par f. What fhoold hiRder them? 
H. Gent. Nothing lefs than Death and Damnation: 

For, if their Cafe be not fuch as, before God, will 
juftify their Refiftance~ then do thofe Refir:ter~ run the 
hazard of forfeiring their Lives and Eftate~, and ma
king their very Children infamous and miferable in this 
World, and alfo (without true Repentance) themfelves 
will be damn'd in the next. - And pray, Doaor, 
do you think thofe great Dangers no Hindrances,and of 
no Weight to p1event Refiftance in all Cafes, but of rhe 
greatefi Neceffity,and when the generality of th~ People 
feem to be willing to hazard their Lives to redeem 
their Liberties; for if the Prince become 11ever fo great 
a Tyrant, and the People mifcarry io attempting their 
own Deliverance, the Tyrant will (tho' in truth un
juftly) puniCh them as Traytors. 'Fbis is always done 
by Tyrants, in all Ages and Nations upon Earth ; 
which gave occafion to that old Saying, that 

Reafon was Treafon if it do fail: 

.For fuch it would be made in the Punifhment, tbo~ 
not in the Guilr.-

S. Parf. Suppofe the Prince of Orangt's Forces, and 
thofe who join'd him in England, had been beaten by 
King James's Troops, what would have become of 
thofe Englijh Noblemen that King James fhould have 
taken Prifoners ? 

H. Gent. Undoubtedly, King James would have h~ 
headed mofi of them. 

S. Paif. For what would they have fuffer'd? 
H. Gent. For tliat which King Janus and the Lords 

of his Fa€Hon wo1.1ld have call,d Treafon. Bur, DoRor, 
pray confider, you can,t reafonably argue froJlt Punifo. 
tJJoU to G11ilt) tor the'l thofe which, O!ivcr put tq Death 

· -- for 
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for confpiring ihe Reftoradon of King Char In; were 

, Traytors. Hiftory affords a multitude of Inftances 
where an ufurp'd Power did puniih thofe as Traytors' 
which endeavour·a its Subverfion.- This ever was' 
and always will be, pra8:ic'd. . , 

S. Parf. I am afraid, that if it was not much rriore 
for the Dang~rs in this World, than the Puniihment 
in the next, we fhould have more frequent Rebel
lions.-

H. Gent. Pray explain that Word Rebel/iht, which 
by the Pulpit, Books and Converfation, feems to be 

' often mifunderftood. . 
S. Parj. Rebellion I take to be a violent refilling 

the Execution of the Prince's Cotllmand, whether fig
nify'd by Proclamation, Privy-Seal under his Hand, 
nay if only by Word of Mouth commanded. 

H. Gent. Then you fay, that a violent refifHng the 
Prince's Command, in any cafe, is a REBELLION ? 
· S. Par[. I do fo. · 

H. Gent. Then the violent refiiling the King's owl'J 
Perfon, is fo in any cafe whatever. 

S. p.,rf Moft lure, -and the moft impudent ofTrca-: 
fons. How! refift hiiP in his Royal Perfon! · 

H. Gent. And is fuch your Rebellion and Treafon, 
that Sin which is by the Apofrle made damnable, wher1 
he faith, He tbat refiftetb, )hall receive to bimjclf Dam
nation? 

S. Parf. Mofi affuredly it is. 
H. Gent. I can put you a Cafe wh~rein, I am afraid, 

you would become that violent Rebel, and moft im
pudent Traytor. 

S. Par[. You can by no Suppofition put me under 
fuch Circumftances, as fhould make me violently to 
oppofe the Execution of my Prince~s Command~ much 
lefs by Violence to refi£t his facred Perfon. 

H. Gent. I hope, Do£tor, you will keep your 
Temper whilfll put the Cafe ? 

S. Parf. That I will. 
\ ~ 

H. Gent~ 
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.• H. Gen'l. You have a beautiful; anc;l:, I be{ieve. a 
very verruous Lady for your "Wife: Now, fupp~fe 
yourfelf in France, and. a Frenchman, and your Sove
rdgn fhould tell you, that fuch a Night he would 
lodge at your Houfc-
. S. Par[. I iliould be proud of that Honour, and 
~ould entertain my Sove!eign with every thing that 
was good, and within my power eo procure --

H. Butcher. Not with your W.L, I hope ? 
, H. Gem. Pray,, Gentlemen, ha· ea little Patience...:.~; 

And when His MJjefiy cam~ t •) Y1>ur Houft, he !hould 
be deeply finittefl in Love with your L~dy, for you 
well know, Docbr, that Princes .are Flefo and Blood~ 

and as much fubjeEl: to that Pailion as £he meime.fl of 
their Subjeas . 

S. P~trj. That I know:-..:- But what then? 
_; H. Gozt. Why tben, Doaor, your Sr,vereign, ha.:: 
ving been nob~y regal'd, and _after. thac di,ert;;.d with 
1(Vhat was proper upon fuch an Occafion, commands 
you and your Lady to ihew him rbe Room in which 
you do interJd His Majefty fhalllodge-
.. S. Parf. We would fooq wait on His Majeily to the 
ltefl_ RGOtJl we had in the Houfe---

ll. 9ent. I don't doubt that; bur you do interrupt 
me, in making my Suppofition---

S. Parf. I beg your Pardon; and pray go on. 
. H. Gent. -When yo~r Prince, with you and your 
Lady, come ro . that Room, His MJje!ty commands 

_you to withdraw--
A Jocular Barber. I fmell a Rat. I 

, H. Gr.tit. But pray let me go on - I fay1 he 
commands yo1,1 to withdraw, and. to lock the Ooor 
and take the Key with you, and frand. ne<~r the DJor, 
Jill His Majefry comtna.tJd.s you to open ir. You be
ing withdrawn, the King, with f\lch Terms and Ad:. 
dreffes as he thinks moft proper, carcjJa rhe Lady, a f. 
furing her that he doth extremeLy admire her Perfon, 
~nd : offer~ to make her a Duchefs and yourfdf a 
B p, and to ghle her an Eftan: f:dficient eo fup-

C port 

/ 
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port her Qualitv, if fhe will yid.rl unto his Defires . .....: 
But your Ltdy's t(ue Honour and Religion is fuch, 
that fhe rejc{f.r thefe powerful TcmptJtions ; and in 
the moft reip~aful manner, with all Argumenrs proper 
for her to ufe uppn that unbappyOccafion, endeavours 
to prevail with the P1ince, to at::GH: horn thofe unlaw
ful Addreffes; affiJring His Maiefty, that could f11e 
gain the ubolc World by Such a Compliance, fhe would · 
not grant his Requett.--The Kirg finding rbofe Ar
guments not Effdlual, ufeth FORCE to accompliili his 
Ddires, and y0ur Lady, with ht;r utmofl: Stn.ngth, 
WITHSTANDS him-·--

11. .Apothecary. The DoEtor's Lady did well in on!y 
WITHSTNADING the King's unlawful DeFgns; for 
thtrcin fhe aCled purfuant to the great ExJ.mples of tb& 
11Jojf o:gnify'd in Olt1' Church; f.Jr according to the 
:Ad,lrejs of rhe BISHOP and CLERGY of London and 
Wcflminficr, thc·fe Doilors WITHSTOOD King ']ames's 
.Arbitrary and Popifo Defign ; • ~. ... . c ,s, I am fure, 
kvt:ral of trcm iLi y preach a,;: H'lit RE"HSTING the . 
King UPON ANY ACCOU ':r 1*lliATSOEVER-

li. Trylo1'. In that you have n '="htly obferved ; fi;r I 
a:n fure none of thof:; go1d and .... amed Divines would 
bave refitted King Jamn-

S. Shoemaker. No, they would much ratter hJV(! 
'f4ffer'd him to' h::J.ve fdz'd all cur Ettates, and impri~ 
1on'd our Perf'ons- _ 

..dn Hoadlt:an. J1agdalen-Col!rge, and the feven Bi- · 
frwps, are Proofs of that. 

S Smith. Nay farther, they would rather have fuf. 
fet'J him, by his Dragoons, to have made us all the , 
mon rnW;rt.b!e of S!avts; and by his Prie}ls, CO have 
reduced us all to Popi}b Idolatry, and thereby hwe 
rur the wh0le N nion under the greateft Danger of 
l\1mnation in rhe next World, as well as a certain De· 
firafl on in rhis; for all tbofe Doaorsfubmit to the 
Duadnt! -Of one of the greateft Men in the lafi Age, 
Dr. S<Zundcrfon, who pofitive!y faith, That we mujl 
NOT REsIST our Sovereign, tbo' 'w~cre poj]ible 

tbcrebJ 
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thtrtbJ to fave- the whole World from being Eternally 

DAMNED. 
H. Surgeon. You Sacbeverelite-Tarlor, Shoemaker, 

and Smirh, herein app:::ar very ridiculous.; f9r the 

Gentleman who pretended to difiinguifh bcavet"n witb· 

fianding and te./i}ling, fpoke ironi~ 1lly, that is, in Jdt, 
in Truth intending quite contrary to whar he did lit

tdally fp1ke ; for Rrfl.fiing and witht?anling are only 

two Words for the faJJte Thing; Refijling is borrowed 

from the Latin, and vVitbjlanding is an old Engl!jb 

Word, and the lame as Jitmding againjl. 
H. B11tcber. Then, is that Rejijlance of your Lady 

damnable ? 
S. Parf I do r')t fay it is-
H Gem. But p•ay, Gentlem•.!n, let me proceed, for 

I am not yet come to the DoB:or's Cafe . 
. S. Butcher. M dter, we beg your Pardbn ; pray then 

procet~ to the Do8:or. 
H. Gent. I lay, your L:1dy with her utmofi Strength 

f~.efifh :· But Women being the weaker Veffels, your 

Lady perceives, thar without your Affifta;1C~ th~ fhatl 

fall a Sacrifice to her So\'ereign's L"ft W_h~re

upon fhe ays out, with a very loud and dulejul Vo1ce, 

--.My Dear, for the Lord's fake belp me, or I am 

r11in'd! 
S. Barber. I. am afraid all our Wives, when by their 

King fo rempted, would not cry our ve1; loiJd-

H. Gent. But pray let th~:: DoEl:or anfw .r. 
S. Pmf. Why then I would open the Dour, and en

deavour, with all imaginable Duty and Refpea, to 

d jfJ,zde my Prince from that unlawful Entt.:I'prize. 

· _H. Apothecary. Why, Do8or, even in your opening 

the Daor, you difobey'd your King's Command ; for he 

tommanded you to )Jay withJut till Rs Maj,!fty call'd, 

and not till your LJdy cr)'d out. 
H. Gent. That is rightly obferv'd :, but pr.:1y let m~ 

in this anfwer the DoClor Bur thofe A rgumepts 

pf yours, D0£tor, do· not prevail with the King fr?m 
· · • ~ 2 perfifhng 

, 

• 
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perfifling in his unlawful Defign ; which that he may 
accomplifh, he COMMANDS you our of the Room. 

S. Pdrf. But I would Hay, and even upon my Kneu, 
with Tears and the mofi humble Supplications, be.: 
feech my Sovertign to ch.:fi!.l-

H. Gent. Th~rdn, DoUor, you would be guilty of a 
fecond Difobedience- · 

H. Barber. Truly, Do8:or, I fancy your Prir:ce would 
then much rather have you abfcnt, than to be difturb'd l>y thofe your Prayers and Tears. 

H. Gent, But I defire you that I may proceed with 
the Doaor, for I am not yet c<Dme to rhe Do a or's 
1min Cafe--

Jj. Barber. But I perceive the King is very near co
ming to the Do8:or's Lady's main Cafe, which the: Do8:or feems to value. · ' 

H. Gent. Once more, I beg you to let me go on
H. Waterman. Pray, MaHer, don't be angry wirh 

the Comp1ny for making fome pleafant Rema1ks upon 
your more ferious Difcourfe; for this is fome Refre!h
ment to us working Men, after twelve bour5 hatd 
Labour, and with my Head all day in the Rain. But 
pray, Mafter, proceed to the DoElor. 
· H. Gmt.--But thofe your mofi b;nnblc Suppli
ptions, tho' attended with a thoufand Tears, do not 
prevail with the King from petfifting in his unlawful 
Ddign, which £hat he may accomplifh, (feeing his 
Commands can't fend you out of the Roe>rn) His Ma
J=fty ufcth Violence, and endea\Toms to force tl1e Key :trom you, and to tbruft you out of the Room ; yoar 
diftreffi:d Lady all that while, with a Flood of Tears 
and bud. Entreaties, begs you to ftay and proteE\: her 
here; And to come to the main Queftion in your own 
Cafe, Would you, under thofe Circumftances, by your 
Prince be pufhed out of the Room, and fo fuffer your 

.L1dy ro b;:come a Sacrifice '? Or would you {hive 
( being Srronger than your Sovereign) and endeavour 
by main Force to hold your King, and ther~by prote8: 
your Lady from thof~ v-iol~;nt unlawful A m:mprs of · · · -~-: ·- .. ·-- - -- your 
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your Sovereign ? Pray anfwer direaly to this Qu~·. 
ftion. 

S. Parf. I could not anfwer the offering Violence , to 
my Prince; for, Who can lift ttp bis Hand againft the. 
Lord',r Anoinied, and be blamelefs? , 
· H. lipotbecory. I never till now heard Scripture urg'd 
to oblige a Mall to f\lffer himfelf tO, be made a Cue; 
kold . · 
· Surg(Of!· And to give the Prince an Opportunity to 
commit a Rape. · 

Butcher. Before---
S. Parf Hold, Neighbour, <lo not fwe~r. 
Butcher. 'Twould make a Parfon, much mo~e a 

Butcher to fwear, wberi tolg, that he mufl: fuffer his 
Wife to be ravifh'd before his .Face, and Scriptute 
brought to prove it--· 
· ll_; Surgeon. The Doaor may as well pervert one 
Text in permiffion of a particular Ravi!hment, as other 
Parfons have perverted multitudes of Scripture Au,
thorities, · to the Juftification of the Prince's ravifhtng 
from the People, their Liberties, Properties, and Reli
gion, as too many of rhofe, who are now Non-Juring 
Parfons, did, in Juftification of King Jamcs's Arbitrary 
P.ower, by which we fhould, long e're this, have been 
depriv'd of all Liberty, Property, and que Religion, 
bad ·not the late King, and tbe Praaice of Rdiftance, 
prevented it. _ 
' H. :Shoemaker. Why truly, Doaor, if you would 
(uffer yourfelf in that Cafe to be pQili'd out of th.e 
Room, vvhen you could prevent it, and protea your 
Lady (by holding your Princ~) till fhe made her eicape, 

, I think you are, by permiffion, litde better than a 
Pimp to your ·ewn Wife~ 

Glover. lr rnay be rhe ooaor would fuff..;r his Lady 
to make him · a B--. p ·and berfelf a Duchefs; ancl 
fo quickly, without any other TroubJe than that of 
the Confcience, to purchace. an EHate fuffi.cient to 
maintain tha.t Qu'ality, 
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11. Butcher. Truly, Qo8:or, I thought myfelf u 

much for J>, ~., 'ive-Obedimcc and Non·Rejijltmce as any 
Man I" "ing ~ould be ; but under thufc Circumftances, 
I ihonld w i k, r~at necefflt-y Refiffance of hold .ng my 
Sovt:r .ign tilt my W1fe r~n away, to be fo far fi om be
il1g a Sin,that I fhould think myfelf obligerl to practice 
it. For, fhuuld l patiently fuff~r my lCng in lhar 
Cafe to puih me out of"the Room, and fo permit my 

, Wife to be· forc'd, tho' to recompe:nce tha r Injury, His 
Majefty gave me ~reQle an Alderman's Eihre, and I 
fJon in our City rook place of the firft P~er o· England, 
yet I believe my Wive's old Friends in our Marker 
would call me ·a pitiful pimping Cuckold, and even 
our Burchers Boys make Horns at me, as I rid in my 
Coach of Srare.- · 
· H. Butcber. I believe, Jack, you do prophefy right

1 
- f6r tho' I' ihould then defire to be your Loidl'hip's 
Burcher, yet at the fatri,e ti~e I fuould in my Thoughts 
defpife thee. "· · 

H. Cifpemer. 1\nd in cafe your Wife tbould become 
reconcil'd to r.1e Ravillier,-my Wife Sally vvould not 
envy her dapyinefs, bur ~l1i* herfdf a much better 
Woman- ' ' 

A T,. ·t,•r . Tho'- ( have~ very good Opinion of my 
Wiv~'s Ch •ftiry, yet I would not f~ear that the could 
refift fuch a powerful Temptation, nor t-hat I fhould 
-break my Her1rt under fuch Preferment. 
' H~ Gent. Honeft Friend, that Honour, by all good 

'· · ~nd wtfi-.! Men, is ju1tlr. effccm'd Infamous, which i~ 
purchafed by bc!fe and corrupt Compliancesl with ufi
'lJ.wful Defigns; and tho' there were never fo many 
and large, falfe and flattering Prefaces ·in the cr.;:ation 
of filch Dignities, and· the Broad.Seals of all Prince~ of Europe affix1d to fuch Patents, the PuJ!ejfor offuch 
PL1rchntent-HonoYrs would neverrhelds ttill remain 
tnily infamous, and by all gocu Mer1 be defpiRd, thd 
acmrd1ng to what is obferved in all civiliz'd Nations, 
and in compliance. with Cufiom, we wer~ obliged to 

!hew 
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fbew external Marks of Refpe8: towarcls his Lord) 
when in fuch a fuperior Relation to us. 

Do8or. But you fhould not put a Cafe which can 
never be fuppo~'d to h;}ppen. 

Shoemaker. Nay, Doflor, fucb a Cafe is very poffi-
. ble, and !hould fuch a Prince afcend the Throne as 
King Charles IL whom y~u jn your Pulpit often call 
of BlefRd Memory, fuch a Cafe may become pra8i· 
cable---

H. Gent. But to be more general: I will put yoq 
another Caf~, where I believe moft, if not ~ll prefl;!nt, 
will acknowledge Refiftance a Dt~ty, if there be any 
regard to be had to our Civil or Religious Rights. 

S. Parf. As how ? 
H. Gent. To carry on a necefTary War, the Parlia

ment grant the Prince four Shillngs a Pound upoa all 
Land, Houfes, ~-c. and proper Impofitions upon all 

. Imports and Exports of Trade- Upon the rifing 
. of that Parliament, the Sovereign Hfues out a Procla

mation, pretending 11nforcfeen Exigencies of State, and 
that thofe Parliamentary Taxes will fcarce -anfwer one 
half of the publick Wants: And therefore commands 
all Cornmiffioners, Affeffors 'and Celleaors, and all 
Officers of the Cuftoms and Excife, f.:/ c. to levy dou
ble to what was before due io all parts of the Revenue 
of the Crown.- Under colour of this Proclamation, 
a Colleaor comes to a bold Britain, of a great Eftate, 
(fuch as Mr. Hambden in former Times) and demands 
after the rate ot eight Shillings in rhe Pound for the 
firft Qparrer. The Country Gentleman tells the Col
leaor, That the Parliament (of which birnfelf was a 
Member) h~d impos'd but four Shillings a Pound upon 
Land, tfc. and that as his Ellate was valued at 4000 I. 
per Annum, he would readi!y pay zoo I. which accor
ding to that Valuation., was due for the firJr Quarterly 
Pay:nem : But as for rhe Proclamation· Ta~ of double 
that Sum, he thought ir not legal, and therefore re
fus'd (o pay it, telling the Ceollt:aor, That if by ver· 
tl.l~ of that Proclamation he diftrain'd, be would fue 

him 
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hlm for fo doing . .:....::_The Colletlor reply'd, That he 
had Vt!ry good Affurance given him,. that he thould be 
fav,d harmle1s in obeying the Proclamation, and there
upon makes a Diftrefs accordingly. Hereupon the 
Country Gentleman fues the ColleEI:ot ; and it being 
try'd before fut:h Judges as in the Reign of K. (har/esJ:
jufiify'dShip-Money; ··-· thefeJudges--juftify rhatDi
ftrefs, and ttn~reupon Judgment in Weftminffer-Hall is 

~ given againfi the O:mntry Gentleman. -The Country 
Gentlemen upoR this brings a Writ of Error, in o_rder ro 
reverfe that J udgmeut in the Houfe of Lords. - The 
Prince, being the Fountain of Honour, to fecure a Ma· 
jority in that Heuje, creates fuch and fo many new 
Lords, without having any refpetl to their Eflares, as 
he could intirely influence to aa as tfuey ihould be di
reEted ; and by means of this numerous . creation of 
Lords; that Judgment is affirm'd, altho' nine parts in 
ten of all the other Lords both Spiritual and Temporal. 
were for revt:tfing that 1 udgmenr • ~ ~ . . Would you 

· not join with any foreign Power» in order to bring the 
chief Advifers and Inftrumenrs of that Tyranny to 
Juftice:--~ 

Do[ior. Nor even in that Cafe, which is farther put 
than was ever praEtis'd, or ever fuppos'd ; for the Scri· 
pture is plain and pofitive · againft refifting the higher 
Powers . 

... 
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